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WITH THEIR VVON-
ted Tunes,as they are fung

in Churches, compofcd into

foure parts

:

Bein^ (o placed,that foure may fin? each
one a federal] part in this booke.VVherin the Church tunes

are carefully corrected, &thervrto added other short tunes

vfually f;ing m London and moft places of this Realme.
With a Table in the beginning of this Booke,of

fuch xunesas arc newly added, vviththe

number of each Pfalme placed to

the fcyd Tune.

COMPILED BY X. SVNDRY AVTHORS,j|
who haue fo laboured hecreir^that the vnskilful with

fmall practice may attainc to fing that part,which
is fitteit for their vovce.
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Printed bv Thomas Eftc, for the
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crA note of all thofe Tunes newly added in

Ibis Eooke, with the number of each Pfalroe placed to the fayd Tunc

Euerv Pfalnie or dittie tnthis booke hath his xune or Note in

4. parts : computed by 10. ftindiy Authors, vvhofe names

are fet totr.ofe Tunes which they haue made;

beeing men of perfect knowledge

in the Sience of Mufickc.
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2 Veni Creator. CANTVS. I.Farmer.

Ci^^lisiiiiEliililig
Ome holy Ghoii etcrnall God, proceeding from aboue : both

^gigiiiiiii^iiililiiig
from the Father & the forme, the God of peace & lone. Vifit our minds &

into vs, thy heauenly grace infpire: that in all truth and godlynefie,

ipiigii3l=i==i mgM
vrec may hauc true defiie.

TENO%.

Ome holy Ghoft eternall God, proceeding from aboue:. both

/ from the Father & the fon no, the God of peace & loue. Vifa our minds&

iil^iij^iiii^llliiiiiil
into vs, thy heauenly grace infpire, th3t in all truth and godlynefle,
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wee may haue true defire.

Thou art the very comforter,
in all woanddiftrefle:

The heauenly gift of God moft hie,

which no tongue can exprefle.

The fountaine and the liuely fpring,

of ioy celeftiali

:

The fire fo bright the loue fo cleere,

and vmftion fpirituall.

Thou in thy gifts aft manifold,
whereby Chrifts Church doth ftand:

In faithfull harts writing thy law,
the finger of Gods hand.

According to thy promife made*
thou giueft fpeech of grace

:

That through thy help the prajfe of God,

may ftand in euery place.

O holy Ghoft into our witts,

fend dovvne thy heauenly light:

Kindle our harts with feruent loue,

to ferue god day and night.

Strength & ftablish all our weakneflfc,

fo feeble and fo fraile

:

That neither flesh, the vvoild,nor diuelU

agaicft vs doe preuaile.

Put back ourenimies far from vs

and graunt vs to obtajne

:

Peace in our harts with God Sc w$i±
without grudge or difdaine.

And gtaunt(0 Lordjthat thou bceinj



ZJetti Creator. tALTVS. l.Tarmer.

Ome holy Ghoft eternall God, proceeding from aboue, both

fffftJr-*\*TrT .t?ti«fi ;.f^
from the Father & the Sonne, the God of peace & loue. Vifir our minds &

in- to vs, thy heauenly grace infpire: that in all truth and godlineife,

ililiillt
wee may haue true de- (Ire.

<B ASSVS.

C^mmm^t^ -*.

r^-tr^z

Ome holy ghoft eternall God, proceeding from aboue, both

from the Father & the Sonne, the God of peace & lone. Vifit our minds 8c

into vs, thy heauenly grace infpire, that inall truth and godlinefle,

li^flil
wee may haue true defire.

our leader and our guide:
Wee may efchevv the (i:arerfof finne,

and from thee neuei Aide.

To vs fiich plentie of thy grace,
good Lord,graunt wee thee pray :

That thou maicftbee our comforter.
atrhelaftdreadfullday.

Of all ftrtfe and diflention.

O Lord diflblwe the bandes •

And make the knots of peace and loue,
throughout all ChrilHan lands.

Graiit vs O Lord through thee to kno?v
the Father mod ofmight

:

Thas of thy dcaw neioucd Sonne,

ME$E=—=E

wee may attaine the fight.

And that with perfect faith alfo,

wee may acknowledge thee

:

The fpirit of them both alvvay,

one God in perfons three.

Latide and praife bee to the Father,

and to the Sonne equall:

And to the holy Spirit alfo,

one God coeternall.

And pray wee that the onely Sonne,
vouchfafe his fpirit to fend

:

To all that doe profefle his name,
rnto the worlds end.

Ai* OLos*



4 The humble fitte of a fmner. I. Farmer,

. CANTVS.

Ol^i^itiiiiil^iiiliigii
Lord of whom I doe depend, behold my caicfuil hart: & when

jgiiggiliiiiiliijiiiiiiigg
thy will &. plefure is, releafe raee of my faun. Thoufecft my forrovves

what they are, my griefe is knovvne to thee, and there is none that can

iiiiliilii;g3||iiliii^i
remoue, qr take the fame from mce.

TENOR.

Lord ofwhom I doe depend, behold my carefull hart: & when >

lliliillliliiiiiiifiil
thy will and pftafure is, rcleafe mec of my {mart. Thou fec-ft m y forrovves

iiiilllieillljliiilii^l
what they are, my griefe is knovvne to thee, & there is none that can re-

mmwwmmmmwmm
mouc, or take the fame from mce.

But onely thou whofe ayde I craue,

wfiofe mcrcie (till is pivft:

To eafc all thole that come to thee,

for fuccour and for reft.

And fith thou fecft ray rcftleffe eyes,

my teates and greeuous grone :

Attend vnto my fute (O Lord)

marke well my plaint and mone.

Fot,frnue hath fo enclofed mee,
and compaft nice about:

Thar I am now remedileflc,

If nicrcie help not outi

For mortallmcn cannot rcle.ife,

or mittigatc this painc:

But cuen thy Chriftiny Lord and God,

which for my finne was ilaine.

Whofe bloudy wounds arc yet to fee,

Though not with moitalleye:

Yet doe thy Saints behold them all,

and fo Itruftsfialll.

Though finne doth hinder mee awhile*
when thou shait fee it good:

I shall cnioy the fight of him,

and fee his vvoimds and bloiufc



The humblefate ofafaner.

ALTV S.

J. Farmer. 5

o!piJE^-^E^fep^^S=gJ5EEf^
Lord ofwhom I doe depend, behold my carefull hart : & when

f^gj^p^|^^gi^r-^^E§^g
thy will and pleafure is, releafe me of my fmart.Thou feeft my fbrrowes

ItiFfy) »jj r
T
t "VMy^tf \ij

what they are, my griefe is knovvne to thee, & there is none that can re-

^lf ft ^ rill " :v~^^
ierrr '

..,i-4^=^-tH
mouc, or take the fame from mee.

'BASSVS.

b^N^^^.l*ii fi refill
Lord of whom I doe depend, beehold my carefull hart: & when

aJ iu-^=»^ g

thv will and pleafure is, relcale me of my fmart. Thou leeft my forrowes

what they are, my griefe is knovvne to thee, & there is none that can re-

fo-J+y lUag
moue, or take the fame from mee.

And as thine Angel!s>and thy saints,

doe now behold the fame:

So trnft I to pofiTefie that place,

with them to praife thy name.
Butwhilftl Hue heere in -this vale,

where finners doe frequent

:

Affift mee euer with thy grace,

u»y fmnts ftill to lament.

X-eaft that I tread in miners trace,
and giue them my confent

:

To dwell with them in vvickcdnefTv>

where* natme is b*nt>

Onely thy grace miift bee my ftay,

leaft that 1 fall downcflat:

And beeing downe then of ray felfe*

cannot recouer that.

VVherefore this is yet once agame,
my fute and my requcft

:

To graunt mee pardon for my finne,

that I in thee may reft.

Then shall my heart, my tonguc,& voice,

bee inftruments of praife:

And in thy church & houfc of Saints,

£ng Pfalmes to thee alvvaies.

A.iiij. OCom*



g Vcnite exultemus.Pfal. XCV. C A N T V S. I.Faracr.'

o^p^.^ill)li|Sii|||^ii
Come & let vs now reioyce, and fi.ig vnto the Lord : and to our

^Sl^liiillllliiiiiiili
onely Sauiour, alfo with one accord. O let vs come before his face, with

ii^§|g;il:iiill!iifliiii
inward reuerencc : confeiling all our former finnes, & that with diligence.

TENOR.
-i h

& oiii§|iplil3:|liilili'pi
Come and let vs now reioyce, & fingvuto the Lord ;& to our

liiiriiiiillllilppiii
onely Sauiour, alfo with one accord. O let vs come before his face, with

gl|||E|||i||:^§||gEiEfe|||
inward reucrence ; confeJfiug ail our former finnes, & that with diligence.

To thank him for his benefits,

alvvay distributing :

VVherefore to him right ioyfully,

in Pfalmes now let vs flag.

And that beecaule thit God alone,

is Lord magnificent

:

And eke aboue all other Gods,
a King omnipotent.

Jlis people doth not hee forfake,

at any time or tide?

And in his hands are all the coails,

of all the world fo wide.
And with his louing countenance,

hee iooketh euery where t

Aiid doth behold the tops ofall

the moisntaines,farre and neerc.

The fea and all that is therein,

are his, for hee them made

:

And eke his hands hath fashioned

the earth.-which doth not fade.

O come therefore and worship him*

anddowne becforehim fail

:

And let vs weepe before the Lord,

the which hath made vs all.

Hee is our Qod,our Lord and king,

and wee tds people are J

His flock and sheepe of his pafturc,

on vvhome hee taketh care.

This day if ye w ill heare his voyce,

yet harden not your hart;

As in the bitter murmuring,

when ye were indeiaic

Te Deum.S.Amb. CAN TVS. I. Farmer.

w w R E E prayfe thee God, wee knowledge thee,the onely Lord to bee,

E E praifc ;hee God,wcc knowledge thee, the onely Lord to bee,



o

Vcnite exnltemus.Pfal.XCV. 1LTVS, T. Fanner.

WfTTTrfTf^f^lfi Mlm
Come and let vs now reioyce, & fing vnto the Lord>& to our

onely Sauiour, alfo with one accord. O let vs come before his face, with

inward reuerence: confefSng all our former linnes, & that with diligence.

BASSVS.

Come and let vs now teioyce, & fing vnto the Lord : & to our

onely Sauiour, al- fb vvith one accord. O let vs come before his face,vvith

inward reuerence : confeiTing all our

VVhich thing was of their negligence,

committed in their time

Of troublcin the vvilderneffe,

a great and grieuous crime.

Whereas your fathers tempted mee,
and tryed mce cnery way

:

They pronedmee and faw my works,
what I co.ild doe or fay.

Thefe fortie yeeres I haue beene griuM,

vvith all this generation:

And euermore I fayd,they erred,

i:i their imagination.

VVherwith their harts were fore com-
lotig time and many dayes : (bred,)

VVherefore 1 know afTuredly :

tr.ey naue not knovven my vvayes.

former finnes, & that with diligence

To whom I in mine anger fwore,
that they should not bee blcit:

Kor fee my ioy celeftiall,

nor enter in my rert.

Gloria patri.

AH Uud and praife be to the Lord,.
O that of might art moft :

To God the Father and the Sonne,
and to the holy Ghoft.

As it in the beginning was,
for euer heeretofore:

And is now at this prefent time*
and shall bee euermore.

Te Deum. S-Amb. ALTVS. I. Farmer.

EE praife thee God,wc knowledge thee,the onely Lord to bee,

BASSVS.

rp^^^^^^mg
£ E praife thceGod,wec knowledge thcc,thc onely Lord so bee.



a CANTVS.

afiland as eternall father all, the earth doth worship thee.To thee all Angels

^lillliSiiilliiPiiiilli
cry, the heauens & all the powers therein . To thee Cherub and Seraphin,

iiiilll
to cry titcy doe not lin.

^f

TENOR.

^&ill?flSili3iili^i^g
and as eternall father all, the earth doth worship thee. To thee all Angels,

iifililllifllliflli
cry, the heauens and all the powers therein. To thee Cherub and Seraphin,

m
t« cry they doe not lin.

O Holy,Holy,Holy,Lord,

of Saboth Lord the God :

Through heauen and earth thy pray/e is

and glory all abroad. (fpiead,)

The Apoftlcs glorious company,

yeeld prayfes vnto thee :

The Prophets goodly felowsip,

prayfe thee continually.

The noble and victorious hoaft,

of Martirs found thy prayfe :

The holy Church throughout the world
doth knowledge thee ahvaies.

Father of endlefie maiellie,

they doe acknowledge thee

:

Thy Chriit thine honorable true,

and onely fonne to bee.

The holy ghoft the comforter,

of glory thou art king:

O Chrift and of the father art,

the Sonne euerlafting.

When finfull mans decay in hand,

thou tookft to reftore

:

To bee inclofde in Virgins wombe,
thou diddeft not abhorre.

When thou hadft ouercome ofdeath*
the sharp and cruell might

:

Thou heauens kingdoruc didft fet ope,

/.Farmer.Thefongofthe yChUJren. CANTVS.

A 11 v*»/» fM/nrl-c nfflftA *h#» Ti-»r/4 K1/»flf> vi» rh* Lnrd nravfr him aivlAll yec works of God the Lord,blefle yc the Lord prayfe him and,

TENOR.

^^ All vee i/t/nrlr.< of find thr Inrd-bleflfe ve*» rfce I orW.m aifr him andAU yec works of God the Loid,bkiTe yee the Lor^piaiic him an*



'ALTVS.

and as eternall father all, the earth doth worship thee.To thee all Angels

cry.the heauens Sc all the powers therein : To thee Cherub and Seraphin,

tw cry they doe not iin.

BASS VS.

and as eternal! father ail, the earth doih worship thee. To thee all Angel;

crv,thc heauens & all the pov—

"

Uliiil-il
cry,thc heauens & all the powers therein : To thee Chcnib and Seraphin

to cry they doc not lin.

to each belieuing vyight.

In glory of the Father,tl on,

docft iit at Gods right hand,

wee truft that thou shalt come«ur iudge

our cauie to vnderltand.

Lordhelp thy feruants whom thou haft,

bought with thy precious blond :

Ar.d in eternall glory fet,

them with thy Saints fo good.

O Lord doe thou try peo( le fane,

bleilc ti.ine inheritance :

Xo.d eouerne them and Lord doe thou,

for euer them aduance.

Wee magnihe thee day by day,

and world without allende:

Adore thy holy name O Lord,

vouchfafe vs to defend.

Fro.n fione this day haue mercy Lord»
haue mercy on vs all:

And on vs as wee truft in thee.

Lord let thy mercy fall.

O Lord I haue repofedall,

my confidence in thee :

Put to confounding shame therefore*

Lord let mee neuer bee.

7 hefoK(r ofthe 3 . Children. ALTV S. I. Farmer.

O liiiiilSilHiilflgifii
Ail yee works ofGod the Lord,blefleyee thcLord,frrayfehim and

BA.SSV S.

Olip^i^^^^^^^^
All yet works of God the Lord,bl«0c jCC the Loid7

pra> fe him ar4
magruHc



10 CANTVS.

^mmmm
magnifie him for c- uer.

TENOR.

^illiiiliil
magnifie him for eucr.

2 ye the Angels of the Lord,
blefle ye the Lord tkc.

| O ye the ftarry heauens hye,

blclTe ye the Lord &c.

4 O ye the waters and the skye,

blefle ye the Lord Sic.

5 O all ye powers of the Lord,
blefle ye the Lord Sec.

6 O ye the shining Sunne & Moone,
blefle ye the Lord&c.

7 O ye the glittering Starres ofheauen,
blefle ye the Lord &c.

S O ye the shovvcrs and dropping dew,
blefle ye the Lord&c.

f O ye the blowing winds ofGod,
blefle ye the Lord &c.

lo O ye the fire and warming heat,

'Benedict™. CANTVS.

blefle ye the Lord Sec.

11 Ye winter and the fummer tide,

blefle ye the Lord See.

12 O ye the dewes and binding froftes,

blefle ye the Lord Sec.

IS O ye the froft and chilling cold,

blefle ye the Lord &c.

14 O ye congealed yfe and fnow,
blefle ye the Lord Sec.

15 O ye the nights and lightfome daies»
blefle ye the Lord &c.

16 Oyethedarkuefleandthelyght,
blefle ye the Lord &c.

17 O ye the lightning and the clouds,
blefle ye the Lord&c.

18 O let the earth eke blefle the Lord,
yea blefle the Lord&c.

/. Farmer.

H Eoncly Lord oflfraell, be praifed cuermore : For through his

vifitation, & mercy kept in ftore: his people now he hath redeemd, that long

' hath becne in thrall: & fpread abroad his failing healthyon his /truants all-

TENOR.

H E onely Lord of Ifraell> bee praifed euermore: For through his

g!lfe£i!e§litei=i=iig
vifitation, 8c mercy kept in ftorethis people now hee hath redeemd ,that long

bath becne in thraiJ;& Jj>read abroad fctt failing hc*lth,vpoa his feruanu ill*



ALTVS.

mm
ruagnifie him for euer.

BASSVS.

mB.%~
=±=*r

magnifie him for euer.

19 O ye the mountaines,and the hills,

blefle ye the Lord &c.
20 O all greene things on the earth,

blefTe ye the Lord Sec,

11 O ye the euer fpringing wells,

blefle ye the Lord &t.

22 O ye the feas and ye the tfouds

blefle ye the Lord &o
2? Whales & all that in the water ro.ouc

blefTe ye the Lord &c.

24 O all ye flying foules of the ayre,

blefle ye the Lord &c.

25 O ail ye beafts and cattell eke,

blefle ye the Lord&c.
26 O ye the children ofmankinde,

blefle ye the Lord &c.

27 Let Jfiraell eke blefTe the Lor4
yea blefle the Lord &c

1% O ye the priefts ofGod the ior<^
blefle ye the Lord &c.

29 O ye the feruants of the Lord,
blefle ye the Lord &c.

50 Ye fpirits & foules of righteous men,
blyfle ye the Lord &c.

ji O ye holy and ye meeke ofhart3
blefle ye the Lord &c.

?i O Ananias blefTe the Lord,

bleiTe thou the Lord &c.
2 1 O Azarias blefTe the Lord,

blefTe thou the Lord &c.

And Mifaell blefTe thou the Lord,

blefTe thou the Lord &c.

BenediElus. ALTVS. I. Farmer.

T^jf^E^^pSSjE^Eig:
H E onely Lord of Ifraell, bee praifed euermore:For through hia

vifitation, Si. mercy kept in ftore:his people now he hath redeeiud, that long

gllfiilllitilimiil^HI
hath beenc in thrall;& Tpread abroad his failing health,vpon his feruants alL

BA S S VS.

HE onely Lord of Ifraell, bee praifed euermore :For through his

IS^giif^^^^^
?ifitation, & mercy kept in ftoreihis people now he hath redeemed,that long

mm^mmg^mgsm
fcath becne in thrall;* Tpread abroad his fauing heaith,vpon hit feruantc all.

in



12 HenediRitf.

In Damds houfe,his feruant true
According to his minde:
And alfo Lis annoyntcd king,

As wee i:i Scripture rinde.

As by his holy Prophets all

©ft times hee did declare,

The mercy which hee promlfed
Our Fathers to fulfill:

And think vpon his couenant made
According to his will.

And alfb to performe the oth,
The which were fince the world began, Which hee before hid fvvore

His waics for to prepare. To Abraham our father dcere,
For vs that were forlorr.e.

That wee might bee deliuered, That hee would giue himfelfe for vS
From thofe that mike debate : And vs from bondage bring.

Our enemies and from the hands Out of the hands of all our foes,

Of all that doe vs hate. To ierue our heauenly king.

Afagnificat,

M
CANTVS. I. Farmer.

^^iliM^if^lg€illii^M
Y fouie doth magmfie the Lord,my fprite eke euermorc,reioyceth

p|li=l|i^iiii|ggE^illlll
in *-h*» T e\rA iiiv 0,c>A - whirh is mv Saiiinuiv fln/limlm'' Komnfd Y***in the Lord my God , which is my Sauiour. And why 4

: becaufe hee

llliflil^iiil^EiEiiiiiEiii
did regard, and gaue relpecT: vn- to, fo bale eitate of his hand mayd,sMn
and let the mightie goe.

TENOR.^j^y^jteft *-1ff!»trt^
Y foide doth magnifie the Lord,my fprite eke euermorc s reioyceth'

s^lliimiiigiiiiiii!
in the Lord my God, which is my Sauiour. And why *: beecaufe hee

did regard, and gaue refpect- vnto, fb bafe eftate erf his hand mayd>

gfep^p
and let the mighty goe.

For now behold all nations,

And generations all

:

From this time forth for euermore»

Shall mceqght Wefled call;

Eecaufehee hath mee magnified*

Which is the Lord of might

:

Whofe name bee euer fincttfic^i

And prayf'sd day and nighty



Benedtctus.

To giue the knowledge how that tleir,

Saluation is nearc:

And that remiffion of their finncs*

Is through his mercy meerc.

n
And that without all manner feare

And eke in rightcoufneffe:^

And alfo for to leade our lne,

Inftedfaftholynes.

And thou(o child) which now art borne,

And of the Lord elect

:

VVherby the day fpring from on hi&
Shale be the Prophet of the highft

His waies for to direc*.

For thou shalt goe before his face,

For to prepare his waies

:

And alfo for to teach his will,

And pleafure all the daies.

Is come vs for to vifit:

And thofe for to illuminate*

VVhich doe in darknefle fit.

To lighten thofe that shadowed be
With death and eke opprcft

And alio for to guyde our feete,

The way to peace and reft.

ALTVS. I. Farmer.Magnificat. .

Y foule doth magnifie the Lord, my fprite eke ener-more^eioyceth

in the Lord my God, which is my Sauiour. And why 5 becaufe hee

did re-gard, and gaue refpect vnto , fo bafe eftate of his hand mayd,

Z^Zlim±?3
and let the migbtie goe.

*3 ASSVS.

Y foule doth magnifie the Lord, ray fprite eke euermore,reioyceth

l^^H^HiMiiliig
in the Lord my God, which is my Sauiour . And why 5 becafe hee

did regard, and gaue refpeft vn-to, fo bafe eftate of his hand mayd,

and let the mighty goe.

For with his mercy and his grace*
- All men hee doth en iame

:

Throughout all generations,

£© fucj) if fcttC IMS fUWfe

He shewed ftrength with his great ai

And made the proud to ilart

;

VVith all imaginations.

That (her bate in their text.

*ce



i± Magnificat.

He hath put downe the mtghtie ones, The hungrfe hee replenished,

From their fupernall feat

:

With all things that were good;

And did exalt the meeke in hart, And through his power he made the licit

As hee hath thought it meete. Oft times to want their foode.

Nuncdimittis. CANTV S. , I. Farmer.

^^ Lord becaufe my harts defire>hath wished long to fee : my onely I ord

iSiiliiiliiliiii^liiiiil
& Sauiour,thy Tonne before 1 dye: The ioy & health of all mankind, defired

pp|^jigi^iiEfei§ggij|igJfpiE:^g:
long before, which now iscome into the world, of mercy bringing ftorc.

TENOR.

^"^
Lord becaufe my harts de(ke,hath wished lorlg to fee-.my onely Lord

Iglfslilii^iiiiills
& fauiour thy fbnne before I dye.The ioye & health of all mankind.deficed

i^lpliiiilllilii^^li
long before: which now is come into the world, of mercy bringing (tore.

Thou fufifereft thv feruant now, Becaufe mine eyes,which thou haft made,

In peace for to depart: To giue my body light:

According to thy holy word, Haue now beheld thy failing health,

Which lightened my hart. Which is the Lord of might.

gtdcuncjuevult. CANTVS. I. Farmer.

' Human lb euerhee bee that/aUutioiivviUattayne:TheCatho-

TENOR.

as*
Hat man foeuer hec bee that,faluation will atwync :The Catho.



LMaaniflcat. IJ

And railing tt> remembrance, According to his promlfc !&*&#

His mercy cuerie deale : To Abraham beefore

:

Hath holpen vp affiftantly* And to his feede fuccenuielyi

His feruant Ifraell. To ftand for euexmore.

Nunc dimittis. ^ALTVS. I.Farmer.

^~*^
Lord becaufe my harts defire,hath wished long to fee : my onely

Lord tic fatuour thy fonne before I die.The ioy & health of all mankindjdefired

long before : vvlich now is come into the world, of mercy bringing ftorc*

•B AS SVS.

Lord becaufe my harts defire , hath wished long to fee , my only

Lord & fauioar,thy fonne before I dye:The ioy & health of all mankind-defire

mmmmim^m.
long before: which now is come into the world, of mercy bringing itorfc

VVhome thou mercifully haft fet, The Gentiles to illuminate,

Of thine aboundant frace

:

And Sathan ouerquell

:

] n open fight and vifiblc, And eke to bee the glory of,

Before all peoples face. Thy people Ifraell.

JQuicuncjye vult. ssiL TVS. /. Farmer.

Hat man foeuer he be that, faluation will attayne : The Catho-

B AS SVS.

Kat man freue* ts V e ^U;» fajuation tvijU atwyuc ; The Catho.

ft like



l6 CANTVS.

^ like beeliefe he mult, beefore all things rctaine. Which faith vnlefle hce

iliiiliiSllli^iiiliiilii

TE NO%j,

:«>- y=ffU£5
like beelife he niuft, before all things retaine.Which faith vnlefle he holy

iiilililiiiliilii^liiiil
keep, & vndefUedly: Without all doubt eternally, he shall be fure to dye.

The Catholike beeliefe is this,

that God wee worship one

In Trinitie,and Trinitic

in vnitie alone.

So as wee neither doe confound,

the perfons of the three:

Nor yet the fnbftance whole of one,

in funder parted bee.

One perfbn of tne Father is,

another of die fonne :

An other perfon proper of
the holy Ghoft alone.

Of Father^Sonne and holy Ghoft,

but one the Godhead is

:

like glory,coeternall eke

the maieitie likevvife.

Such as the Father is, fuch is

the Sonne in each degree

:

And fuch alio wee doe beclecue,

the holy Ghoft to bee.

Vncreate is the Fathcr,an<l

vncreate is the Sonne

:

The holy Ghoft vncreate, ft

vncreate is each one.

Incomprehensible Father is,

incomprehensible Sonne;

Jncomprcnemlble alfo is,

the holy Ghoft of none.

The Father is eternall, and
the Sonne eternall fo

:

And in like fort eternall is

the holy ghoft alfo.

And yet though we beleeue that each,
of thefe eternall bee :

Yet there but one eternall is,

and not eterr.alls three.

As ne incomprehensible vvea,

ne yet vncreate thee

:

But one incomprehenfible,one

vncreate hold to bee.

Almightie fothe Father is,

the Sonne almightie fo

:

And in like fort Almightie is

the holy Ghoft alfo.

And albeit that euery one,

of thefe Almightie bee:

Yet there but one Almightie is,

and not Almighties three.

The Father God is,God the Sdnne,
God holy Ghoft alfo:

Yet are there not three Gods in all,

but one God and no moe.
So likevvife Lord the Father is,

and Lord alfo the Sonne:

And Lord alfo the holy Ghoft>yet arc

there not three lords but one.

For as wee are compeld to graunt,

•by Chriftian veritie:

Each of the perfons by himfclfe*

both God and man to bee*

So Catholike religion,

forbiddeth vs alwaies:

That either Gods bee threes that

there Lords be three te lay.



<sILTVS.

likebeliefe he rnuft, before jll things retayne. Which Faith vnlc/fe hee

g^ffifUMMtM H l ift
holy kecp,& vndefuedl y, without all doubt eternally, he shalbe fure to dye* ..

B ASS VS.

ilillpliiiliiiili^iiii
like bcliefehe mult, before all things retaiiie. Which faith vnlefie he holy

HpHpiil!liilii!iliilgp
keep, and vndcfilcdiie, without all doubt eternallie, he shall be fure to die*

vt<

Of none the Father is,ne made
nc creste, nor begot:

The Sonne is of tfrtrFsther, ndt

creates made, but got.

The holy Ghoit is of them both

the Father and the Sonne :

Ne made,ne treate,nor begot*

but doth procecde alone.

So vvec one Father hold,not three,

one Sonne aifo not three

:

One hoJy Ghoft alone and not

three holy Ghoft to bee.

None in this Trinitie before

nor after other i-

:

Ne greater any then the reft*

ne letter bee likevvife.

But cnery one among themrelues*

of all the perfons three

:

Tog'-thercoeternall all,

and all coequallbee.

So vnitie in rrinirie, \
as fiyd it is bcefore :

And Trinitie in vnitie,

in allthings wee adore.

Therefore what roan focucr that

filiation will attame:
This faitn touching the rrinitie,

of force he muft retaine.

Aud needfull to eternall lyfc,

it is that eueiyvvight:
Of the incatnating of chrift,

•uf Lord bcJeeuc aii^ii

For this the right faith is, thit wee
becleeueand eke doe know:

That Chrift our Lord the forme of go4
is God and man alfo

.

God of his Fathers fubftance,got
beefore the world began :

And ofhis mothers fubftance,borne
in world a very maa.

Both perfect God,aud perfetftmanj
in o:ie onclefus Chrift:

That doth of reafonablefoule,
and humaine flesh fubfift.

Touching hisGodhead ;equall with
his Father God is hee:

Touching his mauhood,lower then
his Father in degree.

Who though hee bee both very go^j
and veiy manalfo :

Tet is hee butone Chrift alone,
and is i.ot perfons two. »

One,not bv turning of Godhead
into the flesh ofman :

But by taking manhood to Godt
this becing onebeegan.

AH one not by confounding of
,

the fubitance into one:
But onelybythe vnitiet

that is of onepcrfon.
For as the reafonablefoule,

and flesh but one man is s

So in oneperfbn God and man,
is but one Chritf likcvvifc.

*•&• Wht



iS
Who futCwed for to faue vs all,

to hell hecdiddefcend:
The third day rofe againe from death,

to heaucn hee dyd aicend,

Hee firs at the right hand of God,
12 the Almigritie Father there:

tytricHnque vult.

againe hee shall retire.

At vvhofe retume all men shall fi/W
with bodies new reftord ;

And of their own works they shal giue
account vnto the Loid.

Prom thence to itidge the quick 3c dead And they into eternall lyfe,

The Lamentation. CANTV S. I.Farmer.

Oii^ii^iiiiii^lfliilliii
Lord turne not away thy face,from him that licth proftrate

:

Lamenting lore his finfull lyfe, beefore thy mercie gate, which gate thou

^^i^ililillEil^lliii
opened wide to thofe, that doe lament their finne, shut not that gate

#fc=wmmmmm±a8Sfc£:fc==
agiinft mee Lord, but let mee enter in.

TENOR.

. ^^ Lord tunic not away thy face, from him that lieth proitrate

i^iiiiilil^pipiiiiliiippl
Lamenting fore his finfull lyfe, beefore thy mercy gate, which gite thou

i^glli^li=iili=lEliiiiiiil
openeft wide to thofe, that doc lament their finne, shut not that gate

liiipliiiillil
againit mee Lord, but let mee enter in,

And call mee not to mine accounts, And eke the things that bee

How I haue lined heere t

For then I know right well O Lord,

Ho^v vile I shall appears.

I necde not to confeffe my life,

I am fure thou canft tell

:

VVhat I haue bene and what I am,
I know thou knowft it well.

Thou knowft alfb what is to come,

Nothing is hid from thee.

Before the heauens & earth wermade,
Thou knowft what things were then:

As all things elfe that haue bene ilnce,

Among the ionnes of men.

And can the things that 1 haue do**

O Lord thou knowft v?hat things be pad Bee hidden from thee then ;



Quicvnque vult.

tee faued cannot \tt*

^To Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoi*»

all glory bee therefore:

As in beginning was,is now,

This is the Catholike beeleefe, and shall bee euernjorc.

who doth not faithfully :

Beeleeue the fame,without all doubt

ip

shall got thathauc done well

:

Who Lane doue ill shall goe into

ctcmali fire too dwell.

The Lamentation. zAL TVS. I.Farmer.

Lord turne not away thy face, from him that liethproftrate.

Lamenting fore his finfull life, before thy mercie gate, which gate thou

openeft wide to thofe, that doe lament their finne, shut not that gate

i§iiii?lEii§iiiiii^
againitmee Lord, but let. mee enter in.

BASS VS.

iliil^p|||iiii?iii^|g
Lord turne not avvav thy face, from him that lyeth proftrate,

Lamenting fore his finfull lyfe, beefore thy mercie gate, which gate thou

iiiifil m I:
openeft wide to thofe, that doe lament their finne, shut not that

=a^—

—

piiiii=ifi=iil
gate againft mee Lord, but let mee enter in.

Nay,nay,thou knowft them all O J.ord3

Where they were done and when.
Wherfore with teares 1 come to thee

To beg and tointieate:
Euen as the childe that hath done euill,

And feareth to bee beate.

So come I too thy mercie gate,
Where mercie doth abound :

fccqiiiring »crcie for my finae.

To heale my deadly wound.
O Lord I neede not too repeated

What 1 doe beg or craue

:

Thou knowft O Lord beefore I a*ke,

The thing that I would hauc."

Mercie good Lord,mercie I atke,

This is the totall furame*.

For mercie Lord is all my futc»

Lord let thy mercie cone.
B.iij. OVU



%q The Lords grayer. CANTVS. L Farmer.

^ VR Father which in heauen art, Lord hallowed be thy name. Thy

kirgdome come,thy will bee done inearth, euen as the fame in hcauen is.

i^4liliiiiiilllliiii!iii;ii
Giue vs (O Lord) our dayly bread thisday,as we foigiue our debters>fb tor-

giue onr debts vvepray. In. to temptation leari vs not. From euillmake vs

W=& IE€=llilf^|iii§lfifl
free. For kingdome, power and glory thine, both now and euer bee.

TENOR.

0.%HuL.}i < jZi*iiL:.&£gm
VR Father which in hcauen art, Lord hallowed be thy name. Thy

iis^iiiiii^iiliiiigig
kingdome come thy will be done in earth, euen as the fame in heauen is,

^giplillilllllliiilfllll
Giue vs (O Lord) our dayly bread this day.As we torgiueour detters,fo for-

iliiiiigliiiiisgpplli:=:=:::fc&=:d

giue our debts we prav, into temptation leadvs not, from euill make vs

zt::3m£mmlBg£&mm
free: For kingdome,power and glory thine, both now and euer bee.

The X.Commandements. CANTV S. L Farmer.

** '': Ark Ifracland what I fay, giue hecde to vnderftand: I am the

TENOR.

»H%m^m^m$^mm-**
Ai'Jc lfael andyvhat I fay, giue hfcede to vnderftand ; I am the



7. Tarmer. a IThe Lords prayer. ALT VS.

^^^ VR father which in heauen art, Lord hallowed be thy name.
£

V R Father which m neaiujn art, LX>rct nauowea dc my nauic.

piiliii^iiiiiiiiiiliii^i
Thv kingdome come thy will be done inearth.euen as the fame in heauen

illiilliiiil?&:^§Ei
is, Gtiie vs (O Lord) our dayly bread this day. As we forgiue our debters,

gliilililiiliiiiEiiEliiiiil
fo forgiue our debts wee prav. Into temptation lead vs not, From euill,

Iliillliiliiiiiiis^iSIiii
mak«vs free: For kingdome,power,& glory thine9 bothnovvandeuer bee.

<B ASSVS.

VR Father vhich in heauen art, Lord hallowed bee thy nann

IliEiiiliillifiillll^il^I
Thv kingdome come thy will bee done inearth, euenas the fame in he3uen

eiilliitilllieilliiii^
is, Giue vs (O Lord) our daylv bread this day. As we forgiue our debters

Eiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiip^ii|g
fo forgiue our debts vve pray. Into temptation lead vs not, From euill

make vs free; For kingdome,povver,and glory dune,both now and euer bee.

The X. Commandemcnts. ALT VS. LFarmer,

H IIlLiiHHIIIiiiii=i-:ii^
Arklfraclland what I fay, giueheede to vnderftand: I am the

BASSVS.

Arke lfraell and what I fay, giueheede to v nderftand; I am the

8. iiij. Lor4



22 CANTVS.

ppll^illEiieilliiiiSiii
Lo^thy God that brought,thce out of Egipt land. Euen from the houfc vvher-

pii^^iiilliiillliiilli
in thou didft, in thraldome Hue a flaue: None other gods at ail beefore,

plliifllli
my ptefence Shalt ;hou bane.

Lord thy God that brought,thee out of Egipt land,Euen fro thehoufe vvher-

in thou didft, in thraldome Hue
'

Ko raaner grauen image shalt

thou make at all to thee

:

Kor any figure lyke by thee,

shall counterfaited bee :

Of any thing in heauen abouc»
norm the earth below :

Kor in waters beneath the earth,

to them thou shalt not bow.

Kor shalt them ferue,the Lord thy God,
a ielous God am I

:

That punish parents faults vnto
the third and fourth degree.

Vpon their children that mee hate,

and mercy doedifplay:

To thoufands of fuch as mee loue,

and my precepts obay.

The name thou of the Lord thy God,
in vaine shalt neuer vfe:

For him that taketh his name in vain*,

the Lord will not excufe.

Remember that thou holy keepe,

the facred Saboth day :

Sixe dayes thou labour shalt,and doe
thy needcfull works alvvay.

The feucnth day is fet by the Lord.

thy God to reft vpon :

No work then shalt thou doe in it,

ne thou nor yet thy fonne.

Thy daughtci',leruant
k
nor handmayd,

The complaint ofajlnner. CANTV S. I.Farmer.

VVi^I^iiliiiiiiiil
Here righteoufnelTe doth faye, Lord for my iinnefull part,

TENOT^.

Upvr riohtmuCnofl* Ar.vU A** t rwA fttr m« finrif*fiill nark.Jiacrighwouihcflcdcthraycj lord fox »y finncfull fax*



ALTVS.^^^^P^g 23

Lord thy God that brought, thee out of Egipt land. Euen fro the houfe vvher

pgliip^i^^ii^pipg
in thou didft. in thraldome Hue a flaue, None other gods at all bee-fore,

lilies
my prefence shalt thou haue.

3ASSV s-

Lord thy God that brought,thee out of Egipt land.Euen from the houfe vvher-

$ ——— — $-.
in thou didft, in thraldome line a flaue, None other Gods at all beefore,

jJEJ|g4g^
my prefence shalt thou haue.

thine Oxe,nor yet thine Afle

:

Nor ftranger that within thy gates,

hath his abiding place.

For in fixe daies God heauen & eartk

and all therein did make:

And after thofe his reft hee did,

vpon the feuenth day take.

Wherefore hee bleft the day that hee,

for reftingdidordaine:

And facred to him felfe alone,

appointed to remaine.

Yeld honor to thy parents that

prolongd thy dayes may bee

:

Vpon the land the which the Lord,

thy God hath giuen thee.

Thou shalt not murther.Thou shalt cot
commit adultery,

Thou shalt not fteale.Nor vvitnes falfc
againft thy neighbour lie.

Thou shalt not couet houfe that t»
thy neighbour doth belong:

Ne couet shalt in hauingof
his wife to doe him wrong.

Nor his manferuant,nor his mayde*
nor Oxe nor Arte of his

Nor any other thing that to
thy neighbour proper is.

The complaint ofa /inner. <±s4LTVS. I.Farmer.

Here righteoufnefle doth faye, Lord for my finntfuli p.rc,

~~"

BASSVS.

Here rightcouiheffe doth faye, Lord for my fiaocfull r*^
*.v. in



J4 CANTVS.

In wrath thou shouldft mee pay, vengeance for my de- fert, I

^friiii'miiiimifiii!
can it not deny, but needes I muft confefle, fcowthat continual-ly.

Thy lawes I doc tranfgrefie, Thy lawes 1 doe tranfgrefie.

TENOR.
ttfrfeJ^*^Ef=g§^^ggB^P

In wrath thou shouldft tnee pay, vengeance for my de-fert.

iiiiiijiiiiilliiglliillli
can it not deny, but Hccdcs I muft confefle, how that continually,

il f t'f 1 4rf*r*fn IrpU - t-I2 j

Thy lawes I doe tranfgrefTe,

But if itbee thy will,

With finncrs to contend:

Then all thy flock shall fpill,

And bee loft without end.

For who 1 iucth heere fo right,

That rightly hee can fay:

Hee finncth not in thy fight,

Full oft andeueryday.

The Scripture plain etcll'th mee,

The righteous manofFendeth:

Scuentimesadaieto thee,

VVheron thy wrarhdependeth:

So that the righteous man,

Doth vvalkc in no fuch path,

Thy lawes I doe tranfgreiTe.

But hee faith now or than

In danger of thy wrath.

Then fith the cafe fo ftands,

That euenthe man right wife:
Faith oft in finfull bands,

Whereby thywrath may rife.

Lord I that am vniuft.

And right'ufneflc none haue,

VVherto then shall I truft 8

My finfull Souletofaue.

But truely to that port,

Whereto 1 cleaue and shall:

Which is thy merciemoft,

Lord let thy riiercie fall.

PfalmeA CANTFS. W.Cobbold.

H E man is bleft that hath not bent, to wicked read his care,

TENOT^.

•^ H Ji nun is. bleft thit hatk not bent. to vvieked read his eaie*H£ wan is bleft that hatk not bent, to wicked read his caic*



ALTVS. %%

ililiraiiillillilgli
In wrath thou should*! mee pay, vengean. e for my de-fert, I

§mmmMmwmmm
can it not denie, but needes I mirft confeiTe, how that continually,

Thy lavves 1 doe tranfgrefle, Thy lavves I doe tranfgreflc.

T- ASSVS.

gllsi^illillll^tgi^
In wrath thou shouldft mee par, vengeance for my desert, I

mmmmimMMmmm
. can it not deny, but needes I ranft confefle, hovv that continually,

Thy lavves I doe tranfgrcfle,

And m irrigate x\ y moode,
Or elfe wee perish all:

The pricc'of this thy bioud,

Wherein mercie I call,

The Scripture doth declare,

No drop of b loud in thee:

But that thou didft not fpare:

To jrhed each drop for mee.
Now let thole drops moft fwect»
So moift my heart Ibdrie;

jhst I with finnc reple.n

May liucyir.d iinne may die.

Thar beeing mortified,

This finne of mke in mee

:

Thy lavves I doe tranfgreflc,

1 maybcefanclifled,

By grace of thine in thec«

So that I neuer fall,

Into iuchmortalifinnes

That my foes infernal!,

Reioycc my death therefci*

But vouchfafe mee to kcep%
From thole infernall foes,

And from that lake fb <\cevc9
Whereas no mercie grower
And 1 shall fing the longs,
Confirmed with the iuftr

That vr.to thee beclongs,

Which ait mine onely truft#

JP1N1S.

HE man is Weil that hath not bent, to wicked read his earc,

*B ASSVS.

H E man is bicii that hath not bwit, tp TvicJccd read his tare,

flox



16 CAN? VS.

nor led his life as finners doe, nor fat infcorners chaire: But in the law of

=i~
God the Lord,doth fet his whole delight,, and in that lavve d»th exercife,

s=mufti
himfelfe both day and night.

TSNO%.

^iiiii^iiiiiiiii^iiifpg^
nor led his life as finners doe, nor fat in fcorners chaire: But in the law of

iSSMf^g^^S
God the Lord,doth fet his whole delight, and in that lawe doth exercife,

Bj^'flfBg
himfelfe both day and night.

% He shall be like the tree that grovv'th, Euen fo all things shall profper well,

fa ft by the riuer fide : that this man takes in hand.

VVhich bringetlrf&rth moft plefant fruit

in hir due tir:,*ffcl tide. 4 So shall not the vngodly men,

j VVhofe leafeajfl neuer fade nor fall, they shall bee nothing fo

:

but florish itiJKnd ttand

:

But as the dun" which from the earth,

Tfa/.i. CANTVS. I.Dottland,B.of Muficl^

' H Y did the Gentiles tumults raife s
. what rage was in their

fetaine S why did the levvish people mufe 1 feeing all is but vaine \

TENOR,

H Y did the GentileWumults raife i what rage was in theirH i did the Gentiles tumults raifc? what rage was 1

-brain* S why did the levvish people wufci feeing all is but vajjit \



<^fL TVS.

IlilEgE^iiiS^g^^g
27

nor led his life as finners doe, nor fat in fcorners chaire : But in the law of

God the Lord,doth fet his whole delight, and in that lawe doth exercife.

himfelfe both day and night.

^Hfiiiiili^ii^ggliil

a
nor led his life as finners doe, nor fat in fcorners chaire : But in the lawt>f

liHliiiiilliigiliiilii
God the Lord, doth fet his'whole delight, and in that iawe doth exercife,

it
11 « in ft

himfelfe both day and night.

the winds driue too and fro. 6 For why 1 the way of godly men,
5 Therefore shall not the whicked men, vnto the Lord is knovvne :

in iudgement ftand vpright

;

And eke the way ofwicked roen,

Nor yet the finners with the iuft, shall quite bee ouerthrowne.
shall come in place or fight.

TfaU. zALTVS. I.*Donland
tB.ofMufick.

H Y did the Gentiles tumults raifc^ what rage was in their

fcrainc *i why did the levvish people mufe <. feeing all is but valued

'BASSVS.

H Y didtne GennleiJTiimults raife s
. what rage was in their

kttinc 1 why did the lcwisj) people mufc *. feeing ail is but- vainc

Jlk



25 JfJaime. ±.

2 l'he kines and rulers of the earth,
confpirc and ire all bent,

Agamft the Lord and Chrift his Sonne,
which hee among vs fent.

3 Shall we be bound to them fay they,
let --ill their bonds beebroke

:

And oftheir dodrinc and their law,
let vs reiect the yoke.

5 Fo r in hit wrath the lord vvil 1 fay*

to them vpon a daie:
Andin his furie trouble them,

and then the Lord will fay.

6 I haile annointcd him my king,
vpon my holy hill,

1 will therefore Lord preach thy lawes
and eke declare thy v vill.

4 But hee that in the heauens dvvclleth 7 For in this vvifethe Lord himfelfe,
their dooings will deride: did fav to mee I wot:

And make them all as mocking flocks, Thou art my deere and onely Sonne, '

throughout the world fo wide* to day I thee begoti

Pfalme.*, CANTVS. JV.Cobbold.

oi^i^iisiiiii^iiiiiiii
Lord how are my foesiricreaft,which vexe mee more &mcre *

|iiiiigiisiE|iiiiiiigiiEg
" the} kill my hart when as they fay, God tan him not reftore. But thou O

p^^iii^iiiii!iiiiipiig
Lord ait my dcfence,when I am hard beftead,my worship& mine honour

m
" both, arui thou holdft vpmy head,

TENOR.

^-^ '

Lord how are my foes increaft,vvhich vexe mee more & more 5

glliiiigpillliilgililii!
they kill my hart when as they fay,God can him not reftore. But thou O

Lord art my defence,when I am hard beftead,my worship 8t mine honour

inniiii§§r
boih>and thou holdft vp my hc*4.



xjiiunz. j.*

ii See that yee ferue the Lord abo\if$

in trembling and in fearc:

See that vvith reuerence yee reioycet

to him in like tnaner.

12 See that yee kifTe and eke embrace

e Thou shalt the brufe,euen vvith a mace his bieficd Sonne I faie

:

as men vnder foote trode ; Leaft in his wrath yee fodenly,

And as the potters sheards shalt breake, perish in the mid vvaie.

1 AH people I wil giue to thee,

as heires at thy requeit.:

The ends and coafts of all the earth,

by thee shall bee poflcit.

them vvith an iron rod.

lo Now ye O Kings and rulers all,

bee wile therefore and learne:

Xy vvhome the nutters of the world,

bee iudged and difcemd.

i$ If once his wrath neuer To fmall,

shall kindle in his breih

Oh then all they that trult in Chrift,

shall happie bee and bleiU

Tfdme.y ALTVS. fV.Cobbold.

olllipiilliii^lpi^^^
Lord how are my foes increart,vvhich vexe nice more & morel

B^i§iliiii(^iS=.^iiig
they kill my hart,when as thev fay, God C3n him not reftore.But thou O

lifiiii^liiiiilg^^ii^
Lord art my defence,vvhen I am hard beitead, my worship & mine honour

both, and thou holdft vp my head.

bas svs.

Lord how are my foes increaft,which vexe mee more & more 1

they kill my hart when as they fay, God can him not reftore.but thou O

wmmmmm.
fc$^> and thou holdifc vp icy k&ad»

4 Then



For why< I knew affuiedly,

the Lord will ni€c fuftaine.

4 Then with my voice vnto the Lord,
1 did both call and crie

:

And nee out of his holy hill,

did heare mee oy and by, € Iften thoufand had hemd mec i»s
5 I layd mee downe and quietly I could not bee a fraid

:

I fiept and rofe agine; For thou art ftill my Lord my God,

^Pfalme^. CANTVS,

God that art my righteoufhefle, Lord heare mee when I call

:

iHii^iiiliiiii^
=p

inzzf;.

thou hail fet mee at libertie,vvhen 1 was bound and thrall.

TSNO%.

^^ God that art my righteoufneffe, Lord heare mee when I call

:

IgElEJElElippgElE^fEEf!
thou hail fet mec at libertie,when I was bound and thrall.

2 Haue mercie Lord therefore on mee, 4 Know yee that good and godly men,

and graunt mee this requeft: the Lord doth take and chufe:

yor vnto thee vncefiautly, And when to him I m.ike my plaint,

to cry I will not reft. hee doth mee not refute

jO mortall men how long will yec 5 sin not bllt ftan<* in avve therefore,

my glory thus defpife i examine well your heart

:

VVhy wander yee in vanitie, And in your chamber quietly,

and follow after lies i fee you your felues conucrt.

C AN TV S. £. Hooper.

%tmmmmmmmmm
*• ~

Ncline thine eares vnto my words, O Lotd my plaint confider, and

HHisliPliliiiiai

ts-

*eare my voyce,my king my God, to thee I make my prayer.

•*" Ncline thine eares vnto my words, O Lord my phint confider, and

|fe^|^|ElE|iig^i|3E|
fcwr* »y voytt,my king my Qud, to thee I make my prayer.



*Pfdme. 5. .3*
my Sanfour and my aid. 8 Saluation enely doth belong*

7 Riie vp therefore faue me my God, to thee O Lotd aboue :

for now to thee I call

:

Thou doeft beftow vpon thy folke>

For thou halt broke the cheekcs & teeth thy blefling and thy lone.

of thefe v vicked men all.

cPfalme.^ sALTV S. S.'Blatickl.

r iliili^iiiifi^i^liiii^^
God that art my rishteoufneffe, Lord heare mee when I call:

iiliiEiiiiiigiiilgi^i •

Thou haft fet mee at liberties vhen -I was bound and thrall.

<B AS SV S.

^-^ God that act my righteoufnefie,Lord heare mee when I call

:

Thou haft fet mee at iibeme,whe;i I was bound and thrall.

6 Offer to cvd the ficrifke, 8 For then therby fhalt make my hart,
.

of righteoufneflc 1 fric : more ioyfull and more glad:

Ami looke that in the luting Lord, Then they that of their corne & wine,

you put your truft alway. full great increaje haue had*

7 The greater fort craue worldly goods, 9 In peace therefore lye downe willI»

and riches doe unbrace : taking my reft and flee pe

:

But Lord graunt vs thy countenance, For thou onely wilt mee, O Lord*

thy fauo'r and thy gra^e. aioue In fafety kecpe.

Tfalme. c-

.

aXL TV S. 8. Hooper.

Ncline thine eares vnto my words, O lord mv plaint confider,and

iHiiillliifgiii^
heare my voy:e

;
my king my God, to tl.ce 1 make my prayer.

BASSVS.

Ncline thiBe earc vnto my .words, O Lord my piiint confideti and

kcare my voyec^ny king my cod, to thee I make my prayer.

C * Heart



^2 Tfalmt.f.
a Heare mee beet!me,Lord tarry not, thou haft alwaies abhors!.

for I will haue refpcc't

:

6 The Hers and the flatterers,

2 My prayer earely in the morne, thou shait deftroy them than t

to thee for to direct. And God will hate the bloudthirffl*,

and the deceitfull man.
4 And I will truft through patience, y Therefore will I come to thy houfe,

in thee my God alone : trailing vpou thy grace .

That art not pleas'dvvich vvickednefle, Andrruerently wiil worship thee,
and ill with thee dwel'th none. toward thine holy place.

5 And in thy fight shall neuer ftand,

thefe furious foolcs,0 Lord

:

% Lbr«? lead mee in thy righteoufneiTe,

v
Vainc workers of iniquitic, for to confound my fo>s :

Pfalme. 6. C A N T V S. G. Kirby.

Ordin thy wrath reprouc mee not, though J deferue thine ire:

Ne yet correct mee in thy rage, O Lord 1 thee defire. For I am vveake,

jpggp^p^^^^^B
thetefore O Lord, ofmercie mee forbeare : And heaie mee Lord.for why <

i^^lHHIfllil
thou knoweft, my bones doc quake for feare.

TENOR.«
r ^^felliiilpl^Ii^ii^

Ord in tliy wrath reprouc nice not, though I deferue thine ire:

Ne yet correct mee in thy rage, O Lord. I thee defire. For I am weake,

gii^iiliiipijplli^^i
therefore O Lord of mercie mee forbeare: And heale mee Lord, for why:

thou knoweft, my bones doe quake for feare.

j My foule is troubled very fore, j For why< no man among the dca<
and vexed vehemently s remembrcth thee owe whit

:

But Lord how long wilt thou delay, Or who shall worship thee O Lord,

to cure my mifcrie i in the infernall pifi

4 Lord turne thee to thy wonted grace, 6 So greeuous is my plaint 8c raon%
my filly foule vp take : that Ivvax wondrous faint:

O faue mee not for my defcrts, AH the night long I wash my bcd»

but fat thy mercies fake* with ccaic* ofay coiu^lainu



And eke the wa:es that I shall walk, whieh haue rebellion wrought.

teefbre m y fice difclofc. 15 But thofe that pat their truft m thee*

f For in their moitthes there is no truthj let them bee ghd alwaies

33

their hearts is foiie 2nd vx'v.c:

lo Their shrotr*;n open fepulchre,

their tongues doeglofeand faine,

And render thanks for thy defence,

and giue ihy name toe praife.

14 For thou with fauoi'.r wilt increaf©)

II Deftrov their falfe conspiracies,
'

the itut and righteous ftilh

that ihey may come to ::o ights And with thy grace as with a shield*

xz Subuert them in their heapes of finne, defend hito from all ill.

rfalmc.tf. ALTVS G.Kirby.

Old in thy wrath reproue mee not, though I defcrue thine ire

:

liiililliilliiii^iiiliis
Ne yet correct nice hi thy rage, O Lord I thee de- fine. For I am vveake

liliili^liiifEiiiil^^^lii
therefore O Lord, o£ mercic mee forbeare, and heale mee Lord for why

(

iHiEliiliilllEiiili^i^
ch.pu knoweft, my bonis doe quakefor feare.

BASS VS.

Ord in thy wrath reproue mee nor, though I deferue thine ire:

Ne yet correct mee in thy rage, O Lord I thee defire. For I am vveake,

i^iplplliilllilipiii
therefore O Lord, of mcrcie mee forbeare: And heale mee Lord, for vvhyl

7 My fight is dim and waxeth o'de,
vvith anguish of my heart :

For fcare of thofe that bee my foes,
and would my foule fubueit.

I But now away from mee ail yee,
that worke iniquitie

:

?or vvhy-.the Lord hath heard the voice
•f »y complaint aol cry*

9 Hee hrard not onely the rtqiteftj

and pr.iyer ofmy heart:
Jut it leceiued at my hands,

and tooke it in good put.
10 And no.'v my foes tnat vexed mee»

the Lord will (bone defame:
And fodenly confound them all,

to their lebuitc and shame.
C.ij. o Lori



Tfalme.y. CANTVS. erBlanckf.

Lord my God, I put my mi ft, and confidence in thee:

¥—e—S
Saue mee from them that mee purfue, and eke de-liuer mee.

Lord my God, I put mv truft» and confidence in thee:

Saue mee from them that mee purfue, and eke de-liuer mee.

Leaft like a Lyon, hee mee tears,

and rent in peeces fmall:

VVhiift there is none to fuccour mee>
and rydmee out of thrall.

| O Lord my God if I haue done
the thing that is not right :

Or elfe, if I bee found in fault,

or guiltie in thy fight.

4 Or to my friend rewarded ill,

or loft him in diftreffe :

Which mee purfueJ moftcruelly,

and hated mee caufelefie.

6 Start vp (O Lord) now in thy wrath*
and put my foes topaine:

Perfovme the kingriome promifed,

to mee which wrong fuitainct

7 Then shall great nations come to thee,

and know thee by this thing :

If thou declare for ioue ofthem,
thy feife as Lord and King.

g And thou that art of all men Iudge,

O Lord now iudge thou mee :

According to thy righteoufnefle,

and mine integritie.

5 Then let my foes purfue my foule, © Lord cetfc the hate of wiekedmea
and eke my life downe tnruft : and bee the itift mans guide ;

Vnto the earth, and alfb lay io By whom thefecrets of all harts,

mine honour in the duft. are feaiched and defcride.

Tfalme 8

.

CAN'T VS. SrBlancks.

O ^il^ilPiiiiifIllllllill
God our Lord how wonderfull, are thy works euery where 1

aLi-JjLLtBggffffllJ
whofc fame furmounts in dignitiet aboue the heauens clccrc*

ernSili^liiil^ilfiH^^
God our Lord how wonderfull, are thy vvorkes euery where 5

itllliiiiilliiilii^
vvhofe fame furmounts in dignitie, aboue the heauens cteere^



Tfdm, 7. ALTVS. f.TOrmefr. 3;

^~^
Lord my God, I put mv truft, and confidence in thee,

iiiiiggii^iiiigii
Saue raee from them that mee purfue, and eke ds-liuer mee.

BASSVS.

Lord my God, I put my trull, and confidence in thee,

infill
Saue mee from them that mee purfue, and eke de-liuermee

III take my help to come of God,
in all my griefe and fmart:

That doth prefer tie ali thofe that bee,

of pure and perfect hart.

iz The iuft man and the wicked both,

Godiudgeth by his power:
So that he feelethhis mightic hand,

euen euery day and houre.

35 Except he chaunge his minde, I dye,

for euen as hee should finite :

Hec whets his fword,hi> bow hebedth,
ayming where r.ee may rat.

24 And doth prepare his mortall darts,

his arroweS keene and sharp :

For them that doe mee perfecute,

vvhilfi hee doth mifchiefe warp.

15 But loe though hee in trauellbce,

of his diuelish iorecaft ;

And of his mifciefeonce conceau'd,

yet bringeth forth nought at laft*

16 Hedigth a ditch & delueth it deep,

in hope to hurt his brother:

But hee shall fall into the pit,

that hee digde vp for other.

17 Thus wrong returneth to the hurt

of him in whom it bread:

And ali the mifchiefe that hee wrought
shall fall vpon his head.

18 I will giue thanks to God therfore,

that iudg th righteoufly :

And with my long will praifc the naina

of hiin that is molt Lie.

Tfalmel. ALTVS. Eftlawk*.

God our Loud how vvondcrfull, are thy works euery where,

ifiiiiiilillili^I^iii
vvhofe fame Turmounts in dignitie, aboue the heauens clccic.

BASSVS.

^-^ God our Lord how wonderfnil, are thy works euery vvhere 1

vvhofe fame furmoiwts in dignitie, aboue the heauens cleere.

C.iij. tBucH



Pfo/me.S.
2 Euen by the month's offucking babes, in order as they ftind.

thou wilt confound thy foes

:

4 what thing is man(Lord) think I th««
?or inthefe babes,thy might is fecne, that thou dozft him remember <:

thy graces they difclofe. Or what is mans pdfteritie,

that thou doe ft it con.Gder.

I And when I fee the heatiens hye,

the works of thyne ovvne hand : 5 For thou haft made him little lefle,
?he Sun,the Mooncand all the ilarres, then Angelis in degree:

Tfafoe.g. C AN TV S. £. Hooner,

Vv i^^iiiilitiiiiiliiS
Ith hart andmouth vnto the Lord, will I fing laud and praife:

lili^l^lillii^siiipi4
Andfpcake of all thy wondrous works, and them declare alvyaics

TSNO %j

Vvili^iiiiiilliiiiiiiii
Ith hcartaad mouth vnto the Lord, willl fing laud and praife :

illigpillgliiiillli^
And fpcake of all thy wondrous works, and them declare armies.

t I will be glad and much reioyce, 7 Know thou that hee which isabpu*
in thee O Lord moft hye : for euer more shall raignc:

^ndmake my fon^»sextol>thy name, And in the feat of equities

abouethe ftany skyc. true iudgement will maintaine.

S with iuftice hewillkecpe & guide

% For that my foes are driuen back, the world and euery wight:
and turned vnto flight

:

And fo will ycld,with equitie,

They fall dovvne flat.and are deftroyd, to cuery man his right.

by his great force and might.

4 Thou haft reuenged allmy wrong, f Hee is protector of the poore.

my ^ricfe and all my grudge : what time they bee oppreft:

Xhou doeit with iuftice heare my caufe Hee is in all adueriitie,

moft like a righteous iudgc. their refuge and their reft.

lo All they that know thy holy naaiet

5 Thou docft rebuke thy heathen folke, therefore shall truftinthce:

and wicked fo confound : For thou forftkeft not their fute,

That afterward the memory, in their neceffitie.

of them cannot bee found.

p My foe,thou haft made good difpatch, The fecond part.

and all our towncs deft:oycd :

Thou haft their fame with the defaced, XI Sing Pfalmes therfore vnto the iwd
through all the world fo wide* that d v vclTth in Sion hill ;



Pfalme.%.

And thou haft crowned him alfo,

with glosy and dignitie.

4 Thou hart preferred him to be Lord,

of all thy works of wonder

:

And at his feete haft fet all things :

that hee should keepe them vnder.

7 As sheepc &. neate,& all beaft* elfe,

that in the fields doe feede

:

* Foules of the ayre,fish in the fea»

and all that therein breede.

9 Therefore I muft fay onceagainCt

O God that art our Lord :

How famous, and how wonderfully

are thy works through the vvorli

37

'Pfalmc 9. ^4LTV S. £Hoofer.

^ Ith hart and mouth vnto the Lord,will I fing laud and praife

:

And fpeake cf all thy wondrous works, and them declare alvvaics*

TASSVS-

1th hart and mouth vnto the Lord, vvill I fing laud and praife:

And fpeakeof all thy wondrous works, and them declare alwaies.

Publish among all nations,

his noble nets 3nd will.

It For hee is mindfull of the bloud»

of thofe that bee oppreft

:

Forgetting not the afflicted heirf,

that ieeketh to him for reft.

ij Haue mercy lordon me poore wretch
whofe enemies ft ill remamc :

which from the gates ofdeath ate worn*
to raife nice vp sgaine.

14 In Sion that I might fet foorth»

thy prayfc wirh heart and voyce ?

And that in thy faluation(Lord)

my ibule might ftiil reioyce.

If The heathen ftick faft in the pit,

that they them felues prcpard:
And in the net that they did fet#

their owne feete faft are fnarde.

1* God sheweth his iudgements.which
fer eucry nan (• mrkc:(v?cre good

When as you fee the wicked merv
lye trapt in his owne vvark.

17 The wicked and the finful! mci^
goe downe to hell for euer

:

And all the people of the world,
that vvill not God remember,

1$ But fure the Lord vvill notforgetg

the poere mans griefe and painc:
The patient! people ncuer lonkc

for help of God in vainc.

19 O Lord,arifeIeaft men preuaile

that bee of worldly might

:

And let the heathen folk receiue

their iudgement in thy, fight.

20 Lord ftrike fuch terror, feare& dreai
into the hearts of them :

That they may know afturedly,

they bee but mortal! men.

Cttij. Wh*
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Pfjlme.w. CAN TVS. J.D.B.of fcf.

Hat is the caufe that thou O Lord,art now fo far from thine:

And keepeft clofe thy countenance, fromvs this troublous time 1

TENOR.

**VP iiiliiiiiillliilllliilll
Hat is the caufe that thou O LorJ,avt now Co far f«om thine:

l^llil§|llliiliIlliSi3i^l=
And keepert clofe thy countenance, fromvs this troublous time.

* Thepoore doe perishby the proud,
and wicked mens defire.

Let them bet.ik?n in the craft,

that they themfelucs confpire.

J For in the Lnft ofhisowne heart,

the vn^odlydeth delight;

So that the wicked praife himfelfe,

and doth the Lord defpight.

4 He is fo proud that right and wrong,
heefetteth all apart.

Way,nay,therc is no God faith hee,

for thus hec think"th in heart.

5 Becau fe lis waies doe profper well,
hee doth thy lawes neglect:

And with a blatt doth page againft,

iuch as would him correct.

£ Tush, tush,(faith he)I haue no dread,

lead mine eltare should change :

And why *: for all adueihtic,

to him is very itrange.

7 His mouth is full ofcurfednefle,
of fraucr,deceit,and guyle:

Vnder his tongue dothmifchicfe fit,

and trauaile all the while.

8 Hee lyeth hid in waies and holes,
to flay the innocent:

Agair.ft the pcore that pnffe him by.

his cruell eyes are bent.

9 Andlykea Lyon priuily,

lye lurking in his dm :

If hee may fnarethem in his net,

to fpoyle pooie fimplemen.
io And tor the nonce full craftely,

hee couchethdovvne 1 fiy :

Pfalrae.u. CAN TV S. E.Blanck,

Truft in God, how dare yce then, fay thus mv ibule vntilh

i^IiiiliiiiPiiiiiE^ElEl
Fly hence as faft as any foule, and hide you in your hill.

__ __
T ENOR.

Truft in God, how dare yee then, fay thus my foule vntillS

t^n i Uii^ipaggB^
' ~~ » "— i <.- -—_j

—

— — " " >• • » j
—

Fly hence as fail as any foule, and hide you in your hill



Kaltne.it. ALTVS. T.D.B.ofM.

" r **
Hat is the caufe that thouO Lord, att now fo far from thine «

Andkeepeft clofe thy countenance, from vs this troublous time.

39

BASSVS.

¥ * Hat is the caufe that thou O Lord, art now fo far from thine \

And keepeft clofc thy countenance, fromvs this troublous time,

II So are great heaps or poore men made are left into thy hand.

by his itroKg power his pray.

The fe-corvd part.

it Tush,God forgetteth this (faith hee)

therefore I may bee bold :

His countenance is caft -fide,

hee doth it not behold.

,lj a rife, O Lord OGod,inwhom
| the pooiemans hope doth reft :

LLt vp thy ha nd,forget not Lord*

The poore that bee nppreft.

17 Of wicked and malicious men,

then breakc the power for euer:

That they with their iniquitk,

may perish altogether.

18 The lord shall raigne for euermore,

asking and God alone:

And hee will chafe the heathen folk,

out of his land each one.

14. VVhatblafphemie is this to thee,

Lord doel* thou not abhorre it *.

To hearethe wicked in their hearts,

Ay tush,thou caret* not for it i

15 But thou feert all this vvickednefle,

and well doeft vnderftand:

16 That friendUfle & poore fatherletfe,

19 Thou heareft O Lord the poore mens
their praicrs and requcfti (plaints.

Their harts thou wilt confinne,vntill

thine eares to heate bee preft.

20 To iudge the poore and fatherlefle*

and help them to their right

:

That they may bee no more oppreft,

with men of worldly might.

Pfalme 11. ALTVS. E.Blancks.

Truft in God how dare yee then, fay thus my foule vntiil:

Fiye hence as faft as any foule, and hide you in your hill.

BASS VS.

1^pii^p^fl^^igpg
Truft in God, how dare yee then, fay thus my foule vntiil:

^SHffltiL,Flyc hcucc as fait as a-ny foule, aud hide you in your SlL
C.v. iBcholtf



4* lTalme ir.

% Behold the tvlcW bent their bovvcs Whit etiill hath ne'e vmugnr.'
and make their arrowes preft: 4 But hec that in his temple ifl.

To shoot in recret,and to hint moft holy and motthyc :

the found and harmelefTe breft. And in the heauens hath his fcate»

§ Of worldly hope all ftaies vver shronfc of r°yal1 n^ieftie.

and cleerely brought to nought: The poore and ample mans eftate>

Alas the iuft and righteous man, confidercth in his minde:
Pfalmc 12. m . CANT VS. E.Hooper.

"F.\n* I .t\rA fnV or.nA and (*r»rilv mpn. Ant* nprtch an#l Atn*ix> • A r\AElpe Lord for good and Godly men, doc perish and decay : And

W faith and truth from worldly men, is parted cleane a- way.
T E N O K.

Elpe Lord for good and Godly men, doe perish and decay, And

faith and truth from vvorldlie men, is parted cleane away.

t Who fo doth with his ncighbou r The Lord foone cut them out.

his talke is all but vaine : ( talk 4 For they fay (till wee will preuailet
For cuery man beethinketh how, our tongues shall vs extoll

:

to flatter, lie, and fainc. Our tongues be ours vs; ought to /peak

...... what Lord shall vs coutroll "5

y But flattering and dcceitfull lips*

and tongues that bee fb flout: 5 But for the great complaint and cryt

to ipeak proud words Si make gret brags of poore and men oppreft

:

Pfalme.ij. ^L*
N L^i* I.D.B.pfM.

ri|ii^iilil^iii|i^|=iii
** Ow long wilt thou forget mecLord, shall I neucr be remembred

:

Ow long wilt thou forget mecLord, shall I neucr be ren

How long wilt thou thy vifagehide, as though thou wert offended

TENOR

^* ^. . 1 :i^L_..r ^ t j A.11 i --» -'—-'- —«
—•»-Ow long wilt thou forget mee Lord,shall 1 neuer be remembred:

ESE3
How long wilt thou thy vifage hide, as though thou wert offended.

% In hart and minde how long shall X, and heare mee fore oppreft :

vvith care tormented bed Lighten my eyes leaft that I fleepe*

How long eke shall my deadly foci, as one by death pofleit

:

thus triumph ouermee i 4 Leaft thus mync enemie fay to niee*

behold hec doth preuaile

I BckoW mcc novv («y Lord myGod ) Lcaft &cy alfo that hate my foul*



Pfaime. rf«

Am! fearcheth out full narrowly. as thick as any rafne I

the manners ofraankinde.

5 And with a chcerefull countenance,

the righteous roan will vfe :

But in his heart heedoth abhorrc

ail fuch as nufchicfe mufe.

4*

S And on the finncrs cafteth fuares,

Pfalme.12. ALTVS
3^5

Fire & brimftone & whirlwinds thick,

appointed for their payne.

7 Ye fee then how a right.~ous cod,

dothrighteoufnefie embrace :

And to the iu.t and vpright men,

sheweth forth his plcafant fa;.e.

j^^gr^Trftt \f*i*3
E. Hooper.

Elpc Lord for good and Godly men, doe perish and decay : A nd

faith and truth from worldly men, is parted cleans away.
B AS S V S

Elpc Lord for good and Godly men, doz perish and decay: And

mmmmmMmmwmm
faith and truth from worldly men, is parted cleane away.

Arife will I, now faith the Lord, Lord keepe thy 'promife then:
and them reftorc to reft. And fme vs now andeuermorc,

6 Gods word is like to filuer pure, from this ill kindc of men.
that from the earth is tryde : $ For now the wicked world is full.

And hath no lefTe then Ccuen times of mifchiefes manifold
in fire bene purified. When vanity with worldly men*

2 Now fi»ce thy promife is to help, & highly is cxtold.

Pfalme i$. , ALTVS. LD.T5.ofM.

Ow long wilt thou forget mceLord, shall I neuer beremembred:

how long vviit thou thy vifagc hid% as though thou wcrt offended.

Ow long wilt thou forget me Lord, shall I neuer be remembred:

ili=!=li?i^§=m=^l
how long wilt thou thy vifage hide, as though thou wert offended,

reioyce to fee nice quaile. 6 J will giue thanksvnto the Lord,
and prayfrs to him ling :

In thy relfefe and fauing health, ^ *MUmC4 "" ""**'*'

«£ht glad thalbe mjr bare. xte r«



^l Tfalme.x^ CANTVS. I. Farmer.

Here is no God as foolish ' /nen, aifiirae in their mad moode : Their
1

lit

'

£$imUM̂ tM̂ ^M
drifts are all corrupt and vaine, not one of them doth good. The Lord beheld

from heauen high, the whole race of mankinde: and favv not ov.e that fought

-=^44f-
indcede, the liuing God to find.

T£NO%.

Here is no God as foolish men, affirme in their mad moode : Their

drifts are all corrupt and vaine. not one of them loth good.The Lord beheld

m
from heauen high, the whole race of mankinde: and faw not one that fought

i^li^iiil
indeede» the liuing God to findc.

J They went all wide & were corrupt not one to feeke Gods willS

and truely there was none :

That in the vvox Id dvd any good,

I fay there was not one.

4 Is all their iudcements fb far loft,

that all work mifchiefc ft ill i

Bating my people euen as bread,

5 When they thus rage then fodenly,

great feare on them shall fall

:

ForGod doth loue the righteous mens

and will maintaine them all.

6 Yec mack the doings of the poore,

Tfalme i ? . CANT VS. S3Unc\s.

**^ " Lord within thy tabernacle, who shall inhabit (lili:Or whom

TENOR.

V^ Lord withinthy tabernacle, who shall inhabit ftilh Ox whom



tpfaltne.i^.- ALTVS. /.Farmer. 43

-* ' rr... : /->_ j __ c i:..l -£C :.. -1.-,: j j— T'L-:..

_V
Here is no God as foolish men, affirme in their mad moode: Their

drifts are all corrupt and vaine,notone of them doth good. The Lord be-

held from heauen high, the whole race of mankinde : and faw not one that

fought in dcedc, the liuing God to finde.

3 ASSVS.

Here is no God as foolish men, affirme in their mad moode:Their

iiiMigiiiiiiiii-^ffiil^
drifts are all coirupt and vaine, not one of them doth good. The Lord be-

held from heauen high, the whole race of mankinde :and faw not one that

^j-'Mi^pf î
fought in dcedc, the liuing God to finde.

to their reproch and shame: from out of Sion hill 5

Becaufe they put their truit inGod, 8 Euen when thou shaltreftore againe,

and call vpon his name. fich as were captiues lad:

Then Ia.cb shall therein reioyce*

7 But who shall giue thv people health, and Ifrael shall bee glad.

and when wilt thou fulfill

Thy promife made to Ifrael,

^Tfalmei^. ALTVS. E.TUancki.

o
|gE2|^gii|||g|ig^E^

Lord within thy Tabernacle, who shall inhabit frill \ Or whom

B ASSVS.

Spillfillilligiglf^ Xord within thy Tabernacle, who shall inhabit (Ulh Or vv: om
wilt



44 CJNT vs.

wilt thou reteiue to dwell, in thy moil holy hill.

TSNOX.

IHHilHiiliiS
wiltthoa receive to dwell, in thy moft holy hill*

a The nun whofe life is vncorrupt, Nor willingly doth mone ftlfc nles,
vvhofe vvo-ks arc iuft anJ ftraight : which might impayre the fame.

VVhofe hart doth think the very truth, 4 That in his hart rcgardeth not,

vviofc tongue fpeaketh no deceit. malLioas wicked men :

But thofe that ioue and fearc thee Lord,

I Nor to his neighbour doth none ill, fcee maketh much ofthem.
in body, goods or name :

Tfa/me. 1 6. CANT VS. SMooper.

rfii^feWfililllliifli
Ord keepe mee for 1 trnft in thee, and doe confeffc in deed : Thou

art my God and of my good, O Lord thou haft no needc*

TENO%j
&T illll^^iiiSi^l|3|gi|^flf|

Ord keepe mee for I truft in thee, and doe confefie in deede : Thou

l^|=l-:|liiiii!lliliiiE|
art my God and of my good, O Lord thou haft no neede.

t I giue my goodseflc to the faints,

that in the world do» dwell ;

And namely to the faithfull flocl^

in vcrtue that cxcelL

my lips shall make report.

5 For why* the Lord the portion is,

of mine inheritance :

And thou art he that doeft maintaine,

j They shal heap forroweson their heads my rent,my,lot my chance.

vvhich run as they were mad

:

* The place wherein my lot did fall,

1*0 otfer to the; Idol Gods in beautie did excell :

alas it is to bad. Mine heritage afligned to mee,

4 As forthc bloudy facrificev doth plcafe mee very well.

and offrings of that fort :

J will not touch, nor yet thereof 7 I thankc the Lord that caitfcdmm



*SfL T U S. 4*

wilt thou rccciuc t» dwell, in thy moft holy hilL

'B ASS VS.

^=^i=iiifit35:

wilt thou recciue to dwell, in thy moft holy hiiL

y His oth 3nd all his promifes,

that kecpeth faithfully :

Although hec make his touenantfo,

that hec doth lofe thereby.

4 That putteth not to vfury,

his mony and his coyne

:

Kc for to hurt the innocent.

;
doth bribe or elle purloync.

7 Who fo doth all things as you fetfc

that heerc is to bee done :

Shall neuer perish in this vvod<U
nor in the world to come.

<l
Jfalmei6. tALTVS. e. Hooper.

Ordkeer-emee for I tmft in thee, and to eonfeiTe in deede. Thou

Iliiiiillliil^li
an my God and of my good, O Lord thou haft no needc.

'BASS VS.

LMIiil§liigIi^Ilil
Ord keepe mee for I truft in thee, and doe confefTe indcedc: Thou

art my God and of my good, O Lord thou halt no needc.

to vndcrftand the right

:

•

Vot by his mcancs nn kx ret thoughts
doe teach mee cuery night.

9 1 fet the Lord ftill in my fight,

and truft him ouer all

:

For hee doth ftand on my right hind
t

therefore 1 shall not fall.

f Wherefore my hart, my tongue alfo,

doth both r;ioyce together

:

My ricsh andboiy reft in hope,

vvbca ithit thing loniidcct

io Thou wiltnotleuemy fouU in gtaua
for Lord thou loueft mee ;

Nor yet will giie thy holy one, *

corruption for to fee.

II But wilt teach mee the way of lifi^

for all tica fu re and ftore :

Of perfect ioy are in thy face,

and pome for eucrmorc.

QUH



46 Pfalme.rj. CANTVS. I.D.B.ofM.

Lord gt-ie eare to my iuft caufe, attend when I complaine:

And heare the prayer that 1 put foorth, with lips that doc not faine.

TENOR.

&q s^i^l^l^&^gN^^^-^
Lord giue care to my iuit caufe, attend when I complaine

:

And heare the prayer that I put foorth, with lips that doe not fainc.

t And let the iudgemcnt ofmy caufe, furely thou vvil't mee aydet

proceede alwayes from thee s
. Then heare my prayer,& way right well>

And let thyne eyes behoid,and cleare the words that I haue fryd.

this my fimplicitie.

7 O thou the fauiour ofall them*

| Thouhaft well tried mee in the night that put their truft in thee:

and yet couldlt nothing fi:ide

:

Declare thy ftrength on them that fpuni

That I haue fpoken with my tongue, againit thymiieftie.

that was not in my mindc. 8 O keep me Lord as thou wouldft keep
4 As from the works of wicked men, the apple of thine eye

:

and pathes peruerfe ar.d ill

:

And vuder coneit of thy wings,
For loue of thy moft holy vvord* defend mee fecretly.

I haue refrained itill.

The fecond part.

j Then in thy pnhes, that be moft pure,

ftay mee,Lord,and preferue: 9 From wicked men that trouble mei*
That from the way wherein I walke, and dayly race annoy.

roy fteps may neucr fv verue. And from my foes that goe about,

4 For Idoe call to thee (O Lord ) my foulefor to dcitroy.

Tfa/me.iZ. CANTVS. PF.^obhold.

Cod my ftrength and for- titude, of force I mu(fc loue thec»

TENOR.

as-Q |iiii^iilipii|i|iiiiig
^•"^ GoU my strength and fortitude, of force I muftloucthcc;



•pfjmr. It. AlTVS. I. D.S.sfM jj

^-^ Lordginceire to rnyi.ift'caufe, attend when I complaine :

iiiiilEESfifl^iiii^l^
And heare the prayer that I put forth, with lips that doe not fainc#

BASSVS.

^^ Lord gine eare to my raft caufe, attend when I complaine:

iisJgi!pr§LiiiIfpiig
And heare tneprayer that I put forth, with lips that doc not faine.

to Which wallow in their worldlv outofthefe tirarits hands*

fo full and eke fo fit : (wealth, Which now folong time raigned hatte*

That in their pride th?y doe not fpare, • and kept vs in their bands,

to fpeake they care not vvh3t.'

i j I meane from worldly men to whom*
it They lye in vvayt wherel should pas all worldly goods are rife :

with craft mee to confound : That haue no hope or part of ioy,

And mi'finp, m ifchiefe in their ruindes, But in this preient life.

to call mee to the ground. \6 Tl.ou of thy ftore their bellies fiiff,

li Much like a Lyon grecd-ly, vvitn pleafure to their minde :

that would his pray imbr.-'ce: Their children haue inough, and leaue

Or lurking like a Lyons whelp, to theirs the reft, behind.

within fome fecret place.

17 But I shall with pure confciencep
I % Vp Lord with haft preuentmy foes, bcl.old thy gracious face,

and cart them at my fce:e: So when I wake I shallbe full t

Saue thou m> foule from the euill man, with chine linage and grace*

and with die fword him Unite.

14 Deliucr mee Lord by tr.y power,

Tfalme.iZ. AT TVS. W. Cobbold.

Godmy ftrengthand for- titude, of force I muft louc thee

;

'BASSVS.

Gad my ftrength and fouitudc, of force 1 mult louc tficc:



48 CANTVS.

Thou ait my caftell and defence, irwny neceflnie. My God my rock in

^ vvhome I truft, the worker of my wealth: My refuge buckler and my

st=^rtrrrg
shield, the home of all my health.

TSNOR
'iinigis==-4:*-*

*fc~fcz:± #>£&!&JjE~.i.-.l-~

'

Thou art my caffle and defence, in my neceflicie. My God my rock in

i^^E^iillliijiiliiiiili
vvhome I truft, the worker of my wealth: My refuge buckler and my

itiiEi^EiSSE:!
shield, the home of all my health,

3 When I fing laud vnto the Lord,

moit worthy to be ferued :

¥hen from my foes I am right lure,

that I shall be preferued.

4 The pangs of death did compas mee,
and bound mee cuery where

:

The flowing waues of wickednefifc,

did put mee in great fearc.

5 The flye and futtle fruires of hell,

were round about mee fet:

And for my death there was prepared,

a deadly trapping net

:

6 I thus befet with payne and griefe,

dU pray to God for grace :

A"d he forthwith did heare my plaint,

out of his holy place.

7 Suth is his power that in his wrath,
hee made the earth to quake :

Yea the foundation of the mount
of Bafan for to shake.

2 And from his noftiills came a fmoke,
when kindled was his ire :

And from his mouth came kindled coales

of hot coniuming fire.

9 The Lord defcended from aboue»

and bowed the heauens hye :

And vndcrnctfh his feetc hee caft»

the darknefTe of the Skye.

io On Cherubs and on Cherubins*
full royally hee rode *

And on the wings of all the winds.
came flying all abroad.

The fecond part.

xi And like a den moft dark hee made,
his den and fecret place:

With waters black and ayry clouds,

enuironedhec was.
n But when the prdenceof his face*

in brightnefie shall appearc

:

Then clouds confiime, and in their (tcci

come hayle and coales of fire.

Xj Thefc fiery darts and thunderbolts,

difperce them heerc and there:

And with his often lightenings,

hee put them in great feare.

14 Lord at thy wrath and threatntngi

and at thy chiding cheare :

The fprings and the foundations,

of all the world app.are.

15 And fiom aboue the Lord fent dowim
to fetch mee from below :

And pluckt mee out of waters grca*

itM would wee oucriiovv. * - •



ALTVS. 49

Thou art my caftell and defence, in my necefii- tie. My God my rock in

lillgiiiififillisiiiiil
whome 1 truft, the worker of my wealth: My refuge buckler and my

liiiiiiiiiiiiE
shield, the home of all my health.

B AS SV S.

Iiliilil?iilf1ii,i^iiill
Thou hart rriy caf^ell ar.d defcnfce, in my neceffitie. My God my rock in

whome I truft, the worker of mv wealth: My refuge buckler and my

-A-
shielci > the home of ail my health.

16* And mce delivered from foes,

that would telle nude mee thrall:

Yci from i\\^i\ foes as were to itrong,

for mce to drale withali.

\y They did preuent mee to oppreiTc

in time of my great griefe

:

But yet the Lord was my defence,

my f.iccour and rcliefc.

ifc He brought mce forth in open place,

whereas 1 might bee free:

And kept mee fafe becaufe he had,

a fauour vnto mee.

19 And as I wis an innocent,

fo did hee mce regard:

And to the clcannefle ofmy hands,
hee giue mee my reward.

so For that 1 walked in his wayes,
and in hrs pathes haue trod

:

And ha tie rot wauered wickedly,
againlt my Lord my God.

The third pa it.

»i Buteuerraore 1 haue refpeft,
to hi* law and decree;

His kaiutes and commaundements,
I catt not out from mee.

»a bai pme juU tieane and vm eaupr,

appeardbeeforefcis face:

And did refraine from wickednefle,

and finnein any cafe.

2j The Lord therfore will mee reward
as T haue done aright:

And to the cleannefTe of my hands,

appearing in his fight.

24 For Lord vvitn him that hcly is,

wilt thou be holy toe:

And with the good and vertnous men*
right vertuoufly wilt doe.

25 And to the louing and elect,

thy loue thou v . ilt referue:

And thou wilt vfe the wicked men,
as wicked men deferue.

26 For thou doit fai?e rfk fimple fo\k9
in trouble when they lye j

And doit biing dovvne the countenance
of them that looke full hie.

27 The Lord will light my candle fo,

that it shall shine full light:

The Lord my God will make alio,

my darkntfle to bee li^ht.

28 For by thy help an Ijbft of men,
diicomfiteLord J shall

:

By thee 1 fcale ar.d oucrleape,

lU idength of any wall.

©.a. v V»»



if Vnfpottwl arc the waves of God, thy right hand Is my tower

.

his word is purely tnde
Hee is a fure defence to fuch,

as in his faith abide.

50 For vvho is God except the Lord,
for other there is none

:

Orclfe vvho is omnipotent,

/auing our God alone 1

The fourth part.

Thyloue and familiaritie,

doth itiii incieafe my power.

$5 And vnder mee thou makeft plaine*
the w.iy where I should walke

:

So that my feete shall neuer flip,

t or (tumble at a balke.

%6 And fiercely 1 putfue and take,
my foes that mee annoyd :

And from the field doe not rcturnct
till they bee all dcftioyd.%\ The God that girdeth me with ftregth

is hee that 1 doe meane :

That all the waies wherein I walk,
dideuermore Jccepe cleane.

j* That made my feete lyke to the harts, For at my feete thev fall downe flat,

in fvviftnefle of my pace

:

I {hike them all fo fore.
&nd for my furety brought mee foith, j3 For thou doeft gird mee with thy

J7 So I fupprcflc and wound my foos,

that they can ri(e no more:

into an open place.

|J Hee did"in order put my hands,
to battaile and to fight

:

To breake in funder barres of braiTe,

hee gaue myne annes the might

to warre in fuch a wife : (itrength^

That they bee all fcattered abroad,
thar vp againft mee life.

$9 Lord thou haft put into my hands,
my mortnll enemies yoke

:

|4 Thou tcacheit «c<thy fauiug health, And all my fo^s thou doft deuidc»

<
Pfahue.i 9 . fJNTFS. E.Blames.

H E heauensand the firmament, doe vvondronfiy declare:

*3-

SithGod doth giue mee ftrength and might, vvhy should I bee afraid*

TEN OR

"*• HE heauens and the firmament, doe wondronfiy declare:

y£im±jfflSEi
The glory ofGod omnipotent, his works and what they are.

% The wondrous works ofGod appeare 4. In them the Lord made for the funne,

by euery d avc s fuccefTe : a place of great renowne

:

The nights which likxrwife their race Who like a bridegrome ready triixi,

the felfe fame things exprefie. (runr doth from his chamber come.

I There is no language tongue or fpeach $ And as a valiant champion,

where their found is not heard; who for to get a price :

In all the earth and coifts thereof, With toy doth haft to take in haot,

their knowledge is couferd. fome noble cnterprifc.



In funder rvith thy ftroke.

40 They cald for help but none gaue Care

nor holp them with reliefe :

¥ea to the Lord they cald for hrlp,

yet heard hee not their griefc.

The fift part.

41 And ftill lyke duft before the winde,

I driue them vnder feete :

And f.veepe them out like filthy clay,

that ltincketh in the it) eete.

41 Thou keepeft me from feditious folk,

that ftill in ltrife bee led :

And thou doeit or' the heathen folk,

appoint mee to bee head.

*Pfalme. It. $1

45 But Mefled bee the lining Lord,

mbft worthy of all prayfe

:

That is my rock 3hd fauing health,

privled bee hee alwaies.

4$ For God it is that gauc met powet;

reuenged for to bee

:

And with his holy word lubdude,

the people vnto mee.

47 And from my foes race deliuere^

and fet mee higher then thole,

That cruell and vngodly vverc>

and vp againft mee roft.

4S And for this caufe O Lord my God*
to thee giue thanks I shall :

And fing out prayfes to thy name,
among the Gentills all.

49 That gaueft great pvofperitif,

vnto the king 1 fay :

4? A people ftrange to mee vnknowne,
and yet they shall mee feme:

And at the firft obay my word,
whereas myne owne will fi verue. ToPauid thine annointed king,

44 I shall bee irkfome to mine owne, and to his feed for aye*

they vviil not fee mv tight

:

Jut wander fj ide o it of their waies,
and hide them out of fight.

rpfalme.iQ. tALTVS. ETSIanck*. .

H £ heauer.s and the firmiment> doe wondrouf.y declare:

IPl^liifiii^^iill
The gloiy of God omnipotent, his works and what they arc.

3 ASSVS.

TiiiilSiii|iiiiiii^iiig^ tVr I _..j^l_ r ... J 1 — » - -

w^m
hE heauens and the firmament, doe vvondrou fly declare:

ipppiiiili
ipotent, liis vvoi ks and wh3t they arj,The glory of God omnipoteu

6 And all the Sky fiom ende to ende, 8 Iuftare the Lords commaimdementf*
hee compafTeth about : and glad both hart androinde:

Nothing can hide it from his heate. His precepts pure, and giueth light,

but hee will rmde ic out. to eyes that bee full blinde. „

7 How perfect is the law of God,
how is his couenant Aire *i

Conuerting foulcs and making wife>
the fiaple and obfeute.

9 The reare ofGod is excellent,

and doth endure for euer :

The iudgements of the Lord are tra*
md righteous altogether.

D.iy. 10 And



r 2 Pfalmcip.

10 And more to fee embraced alvvaics, to haue God in regard t
then fined gold I fay: And in performance' of the fame,

The hony and the hony combe, there shall* great reward,
are not iofweet as they. 12 But Lord what earthly man doth

_ . j.' i .
.

•

the errors of this life-: (knov*
XI By them thy feniant 1$ forevvarnd, Then elenfe my foule from fecret fir.net

Pfalme.jo. CAN TVS. , A l.D.B.ofM.

• M *tv\:ik7<» •»«A -> J ,.„../:..: ^ -t-u« t I jr»_ J l . i

:£

N trouble and aduerfitie. The Lord God heare thee rtiil:

The maieftie of Iacobs God, defend thee from all ill.

**,^lilg|li|il|||:|||||l
i« N trouble and aduerfitie, The Lord God heare thee full:

^t!&:piilligififli
The maieftie of Iacobs G od, defend thee from all ill.

a And fend thee from his holy place, thy burnt offerings.each one.
his help at euery neede

:

4 According to thy harts de/ire,

And fo in Sion ftablish thee, the Lqrd graunt vnto thee

:

and make thee ftrong in deede: And all thy counfell and deuife,

J Remembring well the facrifice, All well performe may hee.

that now to him is done

:

5 We shal rcioice when thou vs fauefl.

And fo recciue right thankfully, and our banners difplav

:

Pfalme.2r. ; CAN TVS. VV.Cobbold.

O Lord how ioyfull is the King, in thy flrength & thy powetfHov?

illili?iipiieiEiilli?ii
vehemently doth he reioyce: in thee his Sauiourf For thou halt giue vntohim,

^^IliiiliilliE^liilliiiElsS
his godly harts defivc: to him nothing haft thou denide,of that he did require.

&n liiiiiii^jliiiiUli^V Lord how ioyfull is the king, in thy ftrcngth & thy povyert How

iiiiiii^|iii¥!iiii;i|gig
vehemently doth he reioyce: in thee his fauiourl For thou haft giue vnio him,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiifii
Lis feodJy harts de/ire :to him nothing halt thou dcmde,of that he did rcq'urc.



P£ilise.T9*

fvhichareinmeemoftrife. and gre« offences f!ye.

14 Accept my mouth and eke ray hart$

Xj And keep me that prefumptuons fins» my words and thoughts each ones

pieuaile not oner mee

:

For my redeemer and my ftrength,

And fo shall I bee innocent, O Lord thou art alone.

Pfrlme.20. ALT VS.
a m

I.D.B. ofM.

; Illifilffilliillfi^IIil* N trouble and aduerfitie, The Lord God heare thee ftill

:

iiillililii|g^ii|E

S3

The Maieliie of Jacobs God, defend thee from all ill.

BAS SVS.

N trouble and aduerfitie. The Lord God heare thee ftill:

Izt ? Mi^^^ir^
The Maieflic of Jacobs God.

Vnto the Lord which thy re^uefts,

fulfilled hath alvvay.

6 The Lord will his annointed faue,

I know well by his grace :

And fend him health by his right hand,

out of his holy place.

tm
defend thee from'all ill.

and lbme in Hotfes truft

:

But wee remember God our Lord*
that keepeth promife iuft.

8 They fall down fl.it but wee doe ry(et

and ftand vp ftedfaftly

:

Now faue and help vs Lord and king,

on thec when vv.ee doe cry.
7 In Chariots fome put confidence,

Pfalme zr. A L T V S. VV.CobboU

O Lord how ioyfnll is the king, in thy ftrength & thy powerS How

vehemently dorh he reioyce: in thec hisfauiourlFor thou haft giuen vnto him,

o

his godly harts dciire : to him nothing haft thou denid, of that he did require.

f^nmilifraiiiiii
Lord how ioyfnll is the king, in thy ftrength 8c thypowerfHovv

sUli^iiisliS^iifiHli
vehen.ently doth he reioyce: in thee his fauiourtFor thou haft giuen vnto him,

toi* godly Luts ddirc ; to him nothing haft thou deuidc 3 of that he did require,

D.iiii. s Tteu



S Thou didrt preuenthirti with thy gifts, 6 Thou wilt giue him feliciti e,And Mefl?n<r« min^U. -I -l h .and bleflings manifold:
And- thou halt fet vpon his head,

a Crowneof perfect gold.

4 And when- hee asked lyfe of thee,
thereof thou ma.deft him fure :

To haue long lyfe> yea fuch 4 lyfe,
as euer should endure.

% Great is his glory by thy help,
thy benefits andayde:

Great worship and great honour both,
thou haft vpon him. la yd.

Go(imy-God,vvhei-fove-doft thou,foriake me vtter-ly:And helpeft not
a_ fl I _ .. a .

that neuer shall decay

:

And with thy chcerefull countenance,
wilt comfort him alvvay.

7 For why'-.the king doth ftrongly truft,

ill God for to prctr.il e :

Therefore his good:.cffe ind his grace,

vvill not that hee shali qir.yle.

S But let thine enemies feelc thy force,

and thofe that ihee vvithn\*nd*

Finde out thy foes and let them feele,

the power of thy right Jiand.

W.Ccbbold.

when I domake.my grentcoplaint&cry.to thee myGodeiienalldaylong,!

d||5§&2*nfc£*3 $4 &\'M
doe both cry & call : I ceafe not all the night &yct,thou heareft not at all.

TENOR.

^O^Sf^^isliiiiiii
God my GodiWhct fore dolt thoii,forfake mevtterly^And helpeft not

iL^iiiliiifiiiiiiiljil
when I do make,my great complaint & crypto ihee my God cue* all day long,

I doe both cry & call: I ceafe not all the night ft yet thou heareft not at all.

2 Euen thou that in thy fanctiiary,

and holy place doeft dwell :

Thou art the comfort aaid the ioy.

and glory of Ifraell.

4 And hee in whom our fathers olde,

had all their hope tor euer

:

And when they put their truft in thee,

{0 didft thou them dcliuer.

5 They were deliuered euer when,
they called on thv name :

And for the faith they had in thee,

they were not put to shame.

4 5ut I am now fcecome a wonne,

more lyke then any man.

An out caft whom the people fcorne,

with all the fpight they can.

7 And meedefpife as they behold,

mce walking on the way :

They grin,thev movv\they nod their heds

and in this wife they fav.

8 This man dyd glory in the Lord,

his fauonr and his loue :

Let him redeemc and help him now,
his power if hec vvill prouc.

9 But Lord wit ofmy mothers womb,



9 And like an onen \>nrhe there Lord,

in fiery flame and fume :

Thine an?er shall deftroy them all,

and fire shall them con fume.

10 And thou wik rooteout of the earth

their fruit that should encreafe,

And from the number of thy nock,

their feede shali end^ and ceafe.

li For whv'imuch mifchiefdid they mufe
againft thy holy name

:

Yet dyd they faile and had no power,
for toperfonne the fame.

Pfalme.22. ALTVS,

Tfatme.it'.

12 But as a marire thou shalt them fet,

in a more open place :

And charge thy bowftrings readely,

againit thine enemies face.

i* Be thou exalted Lord therefore,

in thy ftrengthcuery houre :

So shall wee fing right folemnlr,

prajfing thy might And power.

S7

VV.Cobbold.

$nM!W*lTdfz»\is ypppg
God my God,vvherfore doit thou,forfake me vtterlylAnd hclpeftnot

vvhe 1 doe make>my great coplaintand crypto thee my God euen all day log, 1

do both cry & call : I ceafe not all the night & yet,thou heareft not at all.

B AS S VS.

*-* G(*l mvGod vvhprforpdoft tho uforfake me vttfrh^.Andheioeft norGod rr.yGod,wherfbredoft tho i 3forfakeme vtterlyiAndhelpcrt nor,

^iS:

ifiiiiP^fel=liEi
^=3S=

£2
whe I do makemy great coplaint & cry* to theemy God euen all day long,!

^iili^iiilltl^^i^ll
doe both cry A call- 1 ceafe not all the night and yet,tho t heareft not at all.

Yea Bulles fo fat as though they ha4I came bv thy requeft :

Thou didit perferue him ftill in. hope,
while 1 dyd fuck her breft.

lo I ryas committed from my byrth,

with thee to haue abode :

Since I was in uiy toothers womb,
thou hail bene eiier my God.

The fecond part,

it Then lord depart not row from mee
in this my prefent griefe :

Since 1 haue none to bee my help*
my fuccour and relicfe.

U So many Bulles doe compafle mee,
that bee full rtrcmg of head

:

in Bafan field bene fed.

i; They gape vpon mee greedely,

as though they would mee flay;

Much lvkc a Lyon roaring out,

and ramping for his pray.

X4 But I drop dovvne lyke water she<^

my ioynts in fiiwdcr breaker

My heart doth in my body melt,

lyke waxc againit the heat.

15 And like a potsherd drieth my ftre'gdb

my tongue it cleaueth fail

:

D.?. Vnt»



56 Pfabne.iil
Vnto my lawes, *nd I am brought,

to duft ofdeath at laft.

\6 And many dogs doc compafle mee,
and wicked counfcll eke :

Confpire againft tnee curfedly j

they pcarcc my hands and feete.

to help mee Lord make fyee&
20 And fro the fword lord faue my foule>

by thy might and thy power
And keepe my foule thy dariling deare,

from dogs that would deuour.

T7 I was tormented fo that I,
might all my bones haue told

:

Yet (till vpon mee they dot looke:

and ftill they me behold.

t% My garmeuts they deuidid eke
in parts among them all :

Arid for my coat they did cart lottes,

to vhom it might befall,

xp Therefore I pray thee bee not far,

from mee at my great neede :

But rather (ith thou art my ftrengthi

11 And fro the Lyons mouth thatwould,
mee all in funder shiuer:

And from the homes of Vnicomes,
Lord fafely mee deliuer.

21 And I shall to my brethren all,

thy maieity record:

And in thy Church shai praife *hc name
of thee theliuing Lord.

The third part.

2 J All ye that feare him praite the Lord,
tJon Iacob honour him :

and all ye feede of Ifraell,

* HE Lord is onely my fuppprt, and he that doth mee feede: How

can I then lacke any thing, whereof I ftand in needc.

TENOR.

& JJJ^^I^^^ :^5Ep£JEEg|lEg
HE Lord is ouely my fupport, and he that doth mee feede: How

iff "»• 4>L pffirf^
can I then lackc any thing, whereof I ftand in neede.

t Hee doth mee fold in coates moft fafe, then doth hee mee home take:

the tender graffe faft by: Conducting mee in his right pathes*

And after driucs mee to the ftreames, euen for his owne names fake,

which run moft pieafautly. 4 And though I were euen at deaths dort

yrt would 1 fearc none ill:

5 And when I fcele my felfe neere loft, For with thy rod and shepheards crook

tSfnothcr of the fame. CANTV S. S.Hooper.

iiilliililllliiiili^liM Y Shephcard is the Jiuir.g Lord, nothing therefore 1 neede

:

TENOR.

fcf° lJE^E^^El^i^:pfE£=fggi|ggE|g
M X Shcphcavd is the lining Lw4 nothing therefore I neede;



*vith reuerenee worship him.

•4- Por hee defpifeth not the poore,

hee turneth not avvzy:

His countenance when they doc call«

but graunteth to their cr)

.

*j Among the flock that fcare the Lord,

I will therefore prodaime :

Thy prayfe,and keepe thy ^omifc made,

for Vetting forth thv name.

26 The poore shall eate & bee fuffifed,

and thofe that doe their deuer:

To know the Lord shal praife his name
their hearts shall hue for euer.

27 AH coaftes of earth shall praife the

and tunie to him for grace : ( Lord*

The heathen folk shall worship him,

before his blefled face.

Tfalme. ii.

28 The kiugdomeof the heathetUolle,

the Lord shall haue therefore ;

Aud hee shall bee their gcuicruoart

and king for euuniorc.

57

1^ The rich man of his godly gifts,

shall (cede and lait alfb

:

And in his prefence worship him,

and bow their knees f.lHovv.

Jo And all that fha.'l goe dow.ic to duft,

of life by I im mini raft:

My feede shall Hue ancf praife rhe Lor<^

while any world shall laft.

j i My feed? shall pl:.i::ly shew to them
that shall bee borr.e hereafter

:

His ittftice and his nghteonmeflTe,

and all his works of vvonder.

rPfalme. 23. ALT VS. E.Hooper.

* HE Lord isoncly my fupport, and he that doth mee feed,*: How

=gpfeg
can I then lack any thing, whereof 1 ftand in necde.

BASS V S.

Tsillililii^liiiiilg* HE Lord is onely my fnpport, and he that doth mee feede: How

tan I then lack any thing, whereof 1 ftand in need?.

I am comforted (till, 6 And finally while breath doth U\
5 Thou haft nw table richlydeckt thy grace shall mee defend:

in defpight of mv foe

:

Al** m the houfc ofGod will U
Thou haft my head with balme refresht W llfe foi' *u« *fewl»

my cup doth ouerflow.

^Another ofthe fame. ALTV S. E.Hooper.

M Y Shepheard is the iiuing Lord, nothing therefore I necde:

BASS VS.

M=mmimmmmiX Shepherd a (he Uuirg Lord, nothing thecrforc 1 wede ?

It



j8 fANTVS.

In paftures fairewith waters calme, hee fetmee for to feede.

TENOR.

«fiiii^^i5iiiiiiii|p=
In paftures fairc with waters caltnc,hce fet mcc for to feede.

% He did conuert and glad my foule, j Yea though I walk in vale of death,

,
and brought my miude in frame: yet will I feare none ill

:

To walk in pathes of nghceoufnefle, Thy rod,thy ftaffe»doth comfort mee,
for his moft holy name. and thou art with mee (Ull.

Tfalme.2^ CAN TV S. S.BUncki.

* HE earth is all the Lords with all, her ftorc and furniture

:

gflfffiliiit=flilg
Tea his is all the world and all, that therein doth indure.

TENOR.

* HE earth is all the Lords with all, her ftore and furniture:

Yea his is all the world and all, that therein doth indure.

l For hee hath faftly founded it.

aboue the fea to ftand

;

And layd alow the liqnide flouds,

to flow beneath the land.

j For who is hee (O Lord that shall,

afcend vnto thy hill ^

Or pifle into thy holy place,

there to continue ftill. (hart

4 whofe hands are harmelefle & whofe

no fpot there doth defile :

His fbule not fet on vanitie,

who hath not fworne to guile.

5 Him that is fuch a one the Lor4,

shall place in blisfull plight

:

And God bis God and fauiour,

shall yeld to him his right.

6 This is the broode of trauellers,

in fc eking of his grace:

Pfalme.2$.

J Lift mine hart to thee,mjr C

CANTVS. ESBlanc^s.

my God & guide moft iuft:Now futfer me

TENOR.

03=\ ig^gz±±i±p^pi £
Uh mine hut to thec roy God & guid soft iulfcNow iuifei met



e^zjj i y o.

iniiii^iiiiiii^iiii
>y

In paftures fairc with waters calrae, hee fet meefor to feede.

B ASSVS.

jH^ti'it^^i^irji-H
Iu paftures fairc with waters calme, hec fct mee for to (cede.

4 And in the prefence of my foes, 5 Through all my lyfe thy fauour is,

my table thou shait fpread: fo frai.ckly shewed to mce :

Thou shale (O Lord ) fill full my aip, That in thy houfe for eucrmore,

and eke annoynt my head, my dwelling place shalbe.

Tfalme.i^ tALTVS. E.BUnckl.

* HE eanh is all the Lords with all, her ftore aud furniture:

Yea his is all the world and all, that therin doth indure.

B ASSVS.

* HE earth is all the Lords with all, her ftore and furniture:

Yea his is all the world and ail,

As I*cob did the Ifraelite,

in that tyme «f his race.

7 Ye Princes open your gates,ftand open
the cuerlafting gate :

For there shall enter in thereby,
the king of glorious (late.

S What is the king of glorious ftate 1

the ftrong and mighue Lord:
The mightie Lord in battailes ltout,

Pfalme.2<$.

hat therin doth indole-

and tryall of the fwovd.

9 Ye princes o^en your gates,ft*nd opes
the euerhuing gate :

For there shall enter in thereby,

the kingof gloiiois ftate.

10 What is the king of gloryous ftate 1
the Lord ofhofts it is:

The kingdome and theroyaltie,

of glorious ftate is his.

ALT VS. S.BUncki*

J Lift mine hart to thee,mv God and euide moft iuiitNow fuxfer meLift mine hart to thee,my God and guide moA iuihNow futfer me
B AS SVS.

J Lift mine hart to cheeky Ged 8c guide xnoft iufcNorr furfer me



6c CANTV!.

ililili^lf^il^if^lig
to take no sh.ime,fbr in thee doe I truft. Let not my foes reioyce, nor make

n a fcornc ofme : And let the not be ouertmown,that put their truft in thee.
TEN OR.

to tike no shame, for tri thee doe I truft. Let not my foes reioyce, nor make >

lliilllllililllgiliii^il
a fcorrr of me: And let the not be ouerthrownc,t<:.at put their truft in diec#

j But shame shall them befall: 7 His mercy is full fweet,
which hirme them wrongfully, his truth a perfect guide:

Therfore thy pithes and thy right waxes Therefore the Lord wilUinners teach*
vnto mee Lord defcry

.

4 Direct mee in thy truth,

and teach mee I thee pray:

Thou art my God and Sauiour,

on thee I vvayt alvvay.

J Thy mercyes manifold,

1 pray thee Lord r menber t

And eke thy piiic plentifuil,

for they rune uenc for euer»

6 Remember not the faults,

and frail tie of my youth :

Remember not now ignorant.
- 1 haue bene of thy truth.

Nor after my deferts,

let mee thy mercy fmde :

But of thine ovvne beuignitie

Lord haue mee in thy mind.
Pfilme. 26,

and fuch as goe afidc.

8 The humble hee will teach,

his precepts for to keepe:

Hee will direct in all his wayes,
the lowly and the meeke.

9 For all the wayes of God,
are truth and mercy both

:

To them that keepe his teftaraent,

the vyitneiTe of his troth.

The fecond part.

10 Now for thy holy name,
O Lord I thee intreat

:

To graunt mee pardon formy fmncfc

for it is wondrous great.

11 Who lb doth fcarc the Lord*

the Lord doth um divert

:

To lead his life in fuch a way,
as hee doch beft accept.

C ANT VS. l.D.B.ofMT.

^lliliilliiliillil
Ord bee my iudge and thou shalt fee, my pathesare right& plainc:

lii|i|;llE||igii^ii||fp§i

a
1i^iiiiill=ll|i^liiilg

Ord bee my iudge and thou shalt fee* my pathes are right & plaint:

^^^^^4gz:|^^t=^J^^
I uuft in God,aud hope that hec, will ftrcngth thee to rciaaiuc.



PI=^Eils!Eiii:|§iPiili=ii^
vj

to take no shame, for in thee doe I truft.Let not mv foes reioyce,normake a

tiiiliiiliSiliiliiiiil
fcorn of rae: And let them not be ouetthrown,that put their truft in thee.

BASS VS.

Hpirpiiiplipi^lII
to take no shame/or in thee doe I truft.Let not my foes reioyce,nor make a

Iii|iiliii&j|E^I
fcorn ofme : And let them not be ouerthrt>wn,that put their truft in thee.

ji His fonle shall cuermoie,

in goodneflfe dwell and ftand.

His feedc and his pofteiitie,

inherite shall the land.

Ij All thole that feare the Lord,

know his fecret intent

:

And vnto them hcedoth declare»

his will and teftament.

14. Mine eyes and eke my heart,

to him 1 will aduaunce:

That pluckt my feete out of the fnare,

of finne and ignorance

15 VVith mercy m'ee beehold,

to thee I make my mone

:

For I am poore and de folate,

and comfoxtlefie alone.

16 The troubles of my heart,

are multiplide indeede

:

Bring mee out of this mifery,

neceflitie and neede.

rialme.26.

17 Behold my pouertie,

mine anguish and my paync •

Remit my finne and mine offence*

and make mee cleanc againc.

1 8 O Lord beehold my foes,

how they doe ftiil encrealc :

Purfuing mee with deadly hate,

that fayne would line in peacei

10 Preferue and keepc my ioule,

and eke deliuer mee:
And let mee not bee ouerthrovyne*

becaufe I truft in thee,

20 Let myfimple purenefle,

mee from myne enemies shend:

Becaufe I looke as one of thine,

that thou shouldft mee defend.

21 Deliuer Lord thy folk,

and fend them fomc reliefer

I meane thy chofen Ifraell,

from all their paine and griefe.

ALTVS. I.D.B.ofM:.

*-* Ord bee my iudge ik thou shalt fee, my pathes are right & plaine:

1 truit in Gotland hope that hee, will firength thee to remaine.

BASS VS.

T
aap£U4v-j^-l J

.*?!. '
.h

Ord bee my iudge & thou shalt fee, my pathes arc right & plainer

mm
I icuft la Qod, iad to?fc tfwt hce, vyiii ilrcagtfi u*cc to remaine.

Ptouc



2 Proitemee mv God I thee defire, with the deceitfull traine.

my vviics to forth and trie

:

- l much abhorre the wicked fort,

As men doe proue their gold with fire,
th ,

ir d ,eds { doe ddl)ife .

my raignes and heart c(pie. j doe not once to them reiort>

t Thy gooJnefle hvl beefore my face, that hurtfull things deuifc :

I durtt b :ehold alwayes

:

* My hands * wash,and doe pcoccede*

For of thy truth I tread the trace,
L
m vvor

,

ks t0 walk vpright

:

and Will doe all my daves. Then to thine alter I make Ipeede

4 1 doe not luft to haunt or vfe, t0 off^ r there in fight.

with men vvhofc deed* are vajrne : 7 That 1 mayfpeak & preach the praife

To come in thy houfe I doe refute, that dotii bceiong to thee :

Pfalme. 27. CANTVS. E.Hooper.

I^ii^^ifiiiiiiiiliii
HE Lord is both my health & light, shall man mike me difmaid:

Sith God dothgiue me ftrength and might, why should I bee afraide %

•* HE Lord is both my health & light, shall man make mee difmaide:

illiiHiifimimiil

.

Sith God doth giue mee ftrength and might, why sbould I bee afraid \

2 While th^t my foes with all their, and vevv his temple well.
beegin with mee to braule: (ftrength 6 In time of dread hee shall mee hyde*

And thinke to eatc mee vp,at length within his place moft pure :

themfelues haue caught the fall. And keepe mee fecret by his fide, ..

j Though they in camp againft me lye
as oa a rock 1Eoft fure *

my heart is not afrayd

:

7 At legth I know the lords good grace,

In battavle plight if they will trye, shall make mee (hong and flout

:

I truft in God for ayde. My foes to foyle and cleane deface,

4 One thing of God I doe require, that compas mee about.

that hee will not deny : S Therefore within his houfe will I,

For which 1 pray and will defire, giue facrifice of prayfe :

till hee to mee apply. With Pfalmes and fongs I will apply*

to laud the Lord alwayes.

5 That I within his holy place* The fecond part.

my lyfc throughout may dwell: f Lord heare the voyce of my requeft,

To fee the beautie of his face, for which to the 1 call:

pfalme. 28. CANTVS. I. P. B.of M,

mmsmm^mmi^M
Hou art O Lord my itrength & Aay, the fiiccour which I craue :

* Hou art O i-ord^nyttrcngtii and Itay, the Succor vvhtcb I crau«



train*. 2* £«
And fo declare how wondrous vvaies, their lyfe thereof is full i +

thou haft bei e ^ood to mce. ^nd their right hand with wrench ft

I O Lord thy houfe I loie moft dcarc, for bribes doth pluck & pull* (Wilt

to mce it doth exceU: it But I in righteoufneflc emend,
I bane delight and would be nrere,

ffly tyme ana aaycs to feruc .

vvheras thy grace doth dwell. Haue mcftie Lord and mee defend,

f O shutuot v*> my f »ule with them> fo that I doc not fwerue,

id fihne that take their fill: Xi My foot is ftayd for all aflayes.

Nor yet my lyfe among thofe men, it ftandeth well and i ight:

that feeke much bloud to fpill. (guile VVherfore to God vvill I giuc praifefc

io VVhofe hands are heapc with craft & in all the peoples fight.

Pfalme.*7. A L T V S. E. Hooper.

* HE Lord is both my health & light,shall man make mee difmaid:

lit f fj? y.,f ;p|; i"t;ip
Sith God doth giue mee ftrength & might, why should I bee afraied

;

1 HB Lord is both mv health and light,shali man make mee difmaid:

Sith God doth giue mee ftrength and might, why should I bee afraied 1

Haue mercie Lord on mee oppi eft; and lead mce on foorth-rightt
and fend mee help vvithall. For feare of fuch as watch former

io My hart doth knowledge vnto thee, to trap mee if they might-
1 fue to haue thy grace; 14. Do not beetakc mee to the will,

Then feeke my face (.faift thou to mee) of them that bee mi foes :

Lord, 1 will feeke thy face. For they furmife againft mee (till,

II In wrath turne not thy felfe away, ^3 ê witnefle to depofe.

•nor futfer mee to Aide

:

15 My heart would faint but that in met
Thou art my help ftill to this day, this hope is fixed faft:

bee ftill my God and guide. The Lord Gods good $race shal it fee,
12 My parents both their foane forfooke in lvfe that ave shall laft.

and caft mee off at large : 1$ Truft ftill in God whofe whole thou
And then the Lord himfelfe yet tookc his will abide thou muft : (art,.

of mee the care and charge, And he- shall cafe and ftrength thy hart

*J Teach mee Q God the way to thee,
**" ^'oa m ^^ <*oe tmft *

*gjme.*».
. .

ALT VS. I.D.3.of* M.

^liililll^lil^Tl
Hou art O Lord, my ftrength and ftay, the fuccour which I craue

BASS VS.

Neglect



£m c a n t v s.

Neglect i»ee not, leaft 1 bee like, to them that goe to graue.

TEN OK.

e^p^ :

=^igfeii^:(i^EJii^|
Neglect mce not, leaft I bee like, to them that goe to graue.

a The voyce of thy fuppliant hearc, 4. According to their handy work*
that vntothee doth cry

When I lift vp my hands vnto,
thy holy Arke moft hye.

J Repute mcc not among the fort,

of wicked and peruert

as they deferue in deede :

And afcer their inueations,

let them receaue their meede.

5 For they regard nothing Gods word,
his law ne yet his lore:

That fpeake right faire vnto their friends Therfore will he them and their fec4
and think full ill in hart., deitroy for euermore.

Pfalme. 29- . CAN TVS.

Gi^ r$-gE|~5£ m E.Blancks

:z^Z
Iiie to the Lord yce Potentates, yee rulers of the world:

&lilllUg
Giue yce all praife* honour and ftrength, vnto the liuing Lord.

TENOR.

^Gl^gE^i^^^fa^FM^
Iue to the Lord yee Potentates, yce rulers of the world:

kuxi irnrrffmr- -JTt

Giue yce all praife, honour and ftreugth, vnto the liuing Lord.

% Giue glory to his holy name,
and honour him alone :

VVorshtp him in his maieftie,

within his holy throne.

I His voyce doth rule the waters all,

cuen as him fclfe doth pleafe:

Hee doth prepare the thunder claps,

and gouernes all the feas.

4 The voyce of God is of great force,

and wondrous excellent:

It is molt mightie in effect,

and much magnificent.

5 The voice of God doth rent 5c breake
the Ceder trees Co long

;

The Ceder trees of Libanus,
which are moft hye and itrong.

6 And makes them leape like as a catfe*

or elfe the Vuicorne:

Pfalme.30. CANTVS. I.Farmer.

l^^pE^g^^i^EpilE^tifigji
L L land and praile with heart and voice, O Lord I giue to thee,

TENOR-

& i^iB^ligiji^iii!
L L Uud and fuifc with hart and voyce,O Lord I giue to thee*



ALTVSi

[fefelipp^
jf * »'

"ftjgl
ej

Neglect mee not,leaft I bee like, to them that goe to grauc.

BASSVS.

SsfefefE
Neglect mee not, leaft 1 bee like* to them that goe to graue;

4 To render thancks vnto the Lord,

how great a caufe hauel <

fc4y voice,!ry |>rarer,andrny complaint,

that heaid fo willingly.

7 Hee is niy shield and fortitude,

my buckler in diftreffe :

My hope-my helj>,my hearts r?liefe,

my jfong shall him confeffe.

8 Hee is our ftrength and our defence*

our enemies torefift:

The 1 ealth and the faluation*

of his elect in Chriit

9 Thy people and thy heritage,

Lord blefie,guide,and preferue

:

Increafe them(Lord)and rule their hart£

that they may neuer fvvarue.

G
Tfa/me.i9 . tALTV S. S.TLmckr.

lue to the Lord yee Potentates, yee rulers of the world:

iisi^?!!ifiEi
Giue yee all praife,honour and ftrength vnto the liuing Lord.

BASSVS.

^*J I iic to the Lord yee potentates, yee rulers of the world:

Giue yee alipratfe.honour and ftrtmgth, vnto the lining Lord.

Not onelv trees but mounts ines great, his glory doth proclaims
whereon the trees are borne:

TQ The Lord yva$ fttabouc thc fl6u<1$,

7 His voyce deuides the flames of fire, ruling the raging fea:

and shakes the vviidernetfe : So shall hee raigne as Lord and king,

8 It makes the defert quake fcr feare, for ener and tor aye;

that called is Cades. 1 1 The Lord will giue his people povvei

£ It makes the Hinds for feare to caluc* i.i vertuc to increafe:

and makes the couert plaine: Thc Lord will blefle his chofen folkc,

Then in his temple cucry man, with euerlalling peace.

Pfahne.^o. ALTVS. I.Farmer.

Ai^gip!|illigliriili|iLL laud and praife with heart and voice, O Lord I giue to thee,

LL hud and praife with heart and voice, Q Lord i giue to thee,

E.xj, v ihkk



66 CAN TVS.w^m^^^^^m
which didit not make my foes reioyce, but haft exalted mee. OLord

my God to thee I crydc, in all my paine aiuigriefe, thou gaueftan care

=x^:

and didft prouide, to eaic mee with reliefe.

TENOR.

»^^ii^iiil|iii?iliiiil^^
which didft not make ray foes reioecc, but haft exalted mee, OLord

ii^il^lIliiipiEl^i^^
my God te thee I aide, in all my paine and gncfe, thou gaucft an eare,

ifeil&ii^ip^iii
and didft prouide, to eaf« mee with reliefe.

$Of thy good will thou haft cald back,

my foule from hell to fane :

Thou didft reuiue whenftrength did lack

and Jccptft mee from the graue.

4Sing praife ye Saints that proue & fee,

the goodnefle of t^e Lord:

In memory of his maieftie,

reioyce with one accord.

5 For vvhyi his argerbut a fpa ce

doth laft and flake againe:

But in his fauourand his grace,

alwaits doth life remain*.

Though gripes of griefe & pangues full

shall lodge with vs all night: (fore>

The Lord to ioy shall vs reftore,

beefore the day bee light.

6 When I enioyed the world at will,

thus would I boaft and fay:

Tush 1 am fure to feare none ill,

this wealth shall not decay.

7 For thou (O Lord of thy good grace,

haft fent mee ftrength and a'de

:

CANTVS. E. Hooper.

O
Pfalme.ji.

Lord I put my truft in thee, let nothing work mee shame

:

TENOR.

^-^ Lord I put my truft in thee, let nothing work mee shame

:

as thou art iuit dtliucr rccc, and fct ace quite from biaaje.



A t T V S.

^^^u^m^rnm^ t?

which didft not make my foes rciovce, but haft exalted race.O Lord my

j^^fpFpgj I >l'j-f=#=^
God to thee I cryde, in all my paine and gricfe, thou gaiieft an earet

3Elliiilfilliilll
and didft prouide, to cafe mee with re* Uefe.

BASS VS. f K A

whin didft not make my foes reioyce, but haft exal- ted mee. O Lord

my God to thee I cryde, in all my palne and griefe, tho't gaueft an eare,

and didft prouide, to cafe mee with reliefe.

lut when thou turndft away thy face>

my minde was fore difmayd.

8 VVherfore againe yet dyd I cry,

to thec (O Lord) of might:

My God with plaints 1 dyd apply,
and prayd both day and night.

f VVnat gaine is in my bioudfay I,

if death deftroy my dayes i

Doth duft declare thy maieftie,

or yet thy trtith doth prayfe 1

K VVherfore my God fomepittie take,

Pfalme,jr.

O Lord 1 the defire:

Doe not this fimple foule forfake,

of help 1 thee require.

It Then didft thou turnemy grief 9c we
vnto a cheerfull voice:

The mourning weed thou tookeft me fro

and mad*ft mee to reioyec.

ax VVherfore my foule tnceflantly,

shall fing vnto thy prayfe

:

My Lord my God to thee will I

gine laud and thanks alwaies-

ALTVS. E.Hooper«

Lord I put my tiuft in thee, let nothing work mee shame

:

WmMmmMMM
as thou art iuft deliuer mee, and fet mee quite from blame.

B A SS VS.

Lol <* * P"t my truft m thee, lctnethirg work mee shame:

« tfctu art iuft dcliucr mcc, and let mee quite from blame.
Boii. « Hcare



<58 TJaime. 31.
2 Heare mee O Lord and that anone, Thou feeft when ought mid me annoy,

to hclpe mee make good fpeede : and knoweft my foulc full well

:

Bee thou my rock and houfe of ftone, 8 Thou halt not left mee in their hand,
my fence in time of ncede. that would mee ouercharge

:

| For whvlas ftonesthy ftrengthis tryd But tfi° 11 haii fet me
"

e ol1 * of band,

thou art my fort and tower ;
to walke abroad at large.

For thy names fake bee thou my guide, _ The fecond part

and lead mee in thy power.

4 Pluck foorth my feet out of the fnare,

which they for mee haue laid:

Thou art my ftrength,and all my care,

is for thy might and aide.

5 Into thy hands Lord I commit,
my fpirit which is thy due:

for why: thou halt redeemed it,

Lord my God molt true. •

6 I hate tfich folke as will not part,

from things to bee abhord

:

When they on trifles let their hart,

my truft is in the Lord.

f For I will in thy mercie ioy,

1 fee it doth excelL

^ Great griefe O Lord doth me aflaile,

J'ome pittie on mee take:

Mine eies yvaxe dim, my fight dotft fiiie

my vvonibe for wo? doth ake.

to My life is wome with griefe 'ftpaine
my yecres in woe are pilt:

My firengthis goucand through difdaine

my bones corrupt and wall.
n Among my foes I am a fcorae,

my friends are all difmiid :

My neighbours and my kinimen borne,
to fee tr.ee are afraid.

12 As men once dead, are out of mindc,
fo am I now forgot

:

As fmall effect in mee they Rwde,
as in a broken pot.

rfi
rdme. 32. CANTVS.

riigiiiliifPJ
I.D.B.ofM.

H E man is bleft whofe wicked neffc, the Lord hath cleane remitted

:

^g^lg^illi^^i
And hee whofe finne and wickednefle, is hid aud aJfo coucred.

TENOR.
fryj^^BE^^^Efc^P

Ji* E man is bleft whofe wickednefTe,the Lord hath cleane remitted

:

liiiiiii^giiii3S3EE
And eke whofe (inne and wkkedncfle> is hid and al- fo coucred.

3 And bleft is he to whom the Lord,
impttteth not hisfinne:

VVhich in his hart hath hid noguylet
nor fraud is found therein.

That all my bloud and humors moy&,

to drynefle dyd conuart.

5 I dyd therefore confeflfc my fault*

and all my finnes difcoucr :

3 For whilft that I kept clofe my (Inne, Then thou O Lord didft mee forgiue,

in filence and constraint

:

)&y bones doe vveare and wait away,
with dayly mone and playnt.

f For night and day thy hand on rn^e,

(o grecuous was and imart;

and all my fmnes pafle ouer.

6 The humble man shall pray therefor^

andfeeke thee in due tyme:

So that the flouds of water great,

shall hauc no power oa hiuh



'Pjalnte.^t.

That feare and tnift in thee tnerlofe,

beefore the Tonnes of men.

x? Thy pretence shal the» fence * gw4
from all proud bugs and wrong:

Within thy place thou shalt them hid*-

from all the ftrife of tongues.

i« Thanks to the Lord that hath decUrJ
on mee his grace fo farre:

Mee to defend with watch and ward,
sls in a tovvne of vvarre,

21 Thus did I fay both day and nlgh%
When I was ibre oppreft

:

Loe I was cleane caft out of fight,

yet hcards thou ray requeft.

»i Ye faints louc yee the Lord I fay,

the faithfull he .doth guyde:

And to the proud hee will repay.

according to their pride.

1 1 Be ftrong & God shal ftayourhar£

bee bold and haue a luft

:

SS Oh how great toocihait thou in ftore For fure the Lord will takeyour parti

layd vp full fafe f&c them

:

fith ye on him doe truft

.

Pfalme.3 2. ALTVS. ISD.B.ofM.

69
if I heard the brags of all the Tout,

their threats ray minde did fray:

How they eonfpired and went about.,

to take my lyfe away.

14 But Lord I trurt in thee forayde,

not to >>ee ouertrod

:

For I confeffe and (till haue fsyd,

thou art my Lord and God.

15 The length of all my lyfe and age,

O Lord is in thy hand:

defend mee from the wrath and rage,

of them that mee withftand.

36 To mee ti.y feruant Lord expreflc,

and shew thy ioyfull fjicc

:

And iaue mee Lord for thy goednefle,

thy mercie and thy grace.

The thiid part.

*7 Lord let mee not be put to blame,
for that on thee I call:

But let the wicked beare the shame,

and in the graue to fall.

H E man is bleft vyhofe vvickednefle,rhc Lord hath cleane remitted:

|J^|^|iEfE|^g^^^Ef^ip
And hee whofe finne and wretchedneffe, is hid and alfo couercd.

BASSVS.

Tgmiippffpuling* HE man is blcft whofe wickednefle
;
the Lord hath cleane remitted:

guU. \ T^̂ mu^^=iJ^^
And hee whofe finne and wrctchedneflTe, is hid aud alfo couercd.

7 When trouble and aduerfitie , Whofe mouth without a raigne orbit*
doe compafle mee about: from harme thou canft not rule.

Thou art my refuge and my ioy, 10 The wicked man stall manifold
and thou doeft ryd mee out. forrowes and giiefe fuftaine:

t Come nether, and I shall thee tcacfe, But vnto him that trtifts in God,
how thou shalt walk aright,

And will thee guide,as I my felfe,

haue learnd by proofe and fight*

• Bee not fo rude and ignorant)

« istkcHorfcotMuies

his goodnefte shall remaine.

XT Bee merry therefore in theLor^
yee iuft lift vp yo ir voyce:

And yee of pure and perfect hart,

be glad and eke reioyec.

E.iii£. YB



EE righteous in the Lord rcioyce, it is a feemely fight:

thatvpright men with thankefnll w>ice, should praifc the God of might.

^Y^i^iiiii^piiiil
E E righteous in rhe Lord reioyce, it is a feemely fight,

-f-

That vpright men with thankefull voice, should praife the God of might.

t Pjayfe ye the Lord with harp &fong
>

inPfalmes and pleafaut things:

With Lute and instruments among,
that foundeth with ten firings.

| Sing to the Lord a long moft new,
vvith courage giue him praifc:

4 For why s
. his word is euer true,

his works and all his vvaies.

% To iudgement,equitie,and right,

he hath a great goed will:

rAnd vvith his gifts he doth dtlight

the earth throughout to filL

4 For by the word of God alone,

the heauens all were wrought:

Their hods and powers euery chone,

his breath to paflehathbeonght.

j The waters great gathered hath hee,

onheapes within the shore.

4nd hid thew in the depth to bee

,

Pfalme.^4.

?

as in a heufe of(tore.

* All men on earth both leaft and moi»
feaieGodand keep his law:

Yec that nihabite in each coaft,

dread him and ftindin awe.
9 what hee commaud^d wrought it wa*

at once vvith prefent fpeede :

What hee doth will is brought to pat,
with full effect indecde.

10 The counfells of the nations rude,
the Lord doth 'bring to nought:

Hee doth defeate the multitude,
of their deuife and thought

11 But his decrees continue Hill,

they neuer (lake or fvvage :

The motions of his minde and will,
take place in euery age.

Thefecond part.

Ix And bleft are they towhom the Lor4
as God andgMyde is knowne

:

ffiH^f
^ J6» : j

CANTVS

m
E. Hooper.

Will giue laud and honour both, vnto the Lord alwaies ?

^Iiii.iiiillg^iiii
And eke my mouth for cuermore, shall fpeake vnto his praifc*

TENOR.

/ Will giue laud and honour both, vu-to the Lord alwaies :

And eke my mouth for cuermore, shall fpeake vnto his praile*



Pfalffle.?;: ALTVS. S. Blanekl.g^a^g 7*

E E righteous in the Lord reioyce, it is a feemely fight,

ii^lll^^Ilililill
That vptight men with thankefull voice, -should praifc the God of might.

BASS VS.

JL EE righteous in the Lord rciofcr, it is a feeme!jr fight

:

^^^^g^43^j|ig
That vpright men with thankrull voice,should praife the God of might*

Whom he doth chufeof mere accord*

to take them as his ovvne,
i j The Lord from heauen caft his fight,

on men mortall by birth :

Co&fidcring from hisfeate ofmight,

thedv?eilers on the earth.

14 The Lord I fay vvhofc hand hath

and watch to avde the iuft

:

Withfuch as feare him to offend,
and on his goodnes truft.

10 That he of death and all diftrefle,

may fet their foules from d>ead

:

And if that dearth their land opprcfle,
in hunger them to feede.

mans hart,&doth it frame,(wrought *° VVherfore our foules do ftill depend
75 For he alone doth know the thought,

and working of the fame.

16 A king that trulteth in his hoft,

shall nought preuaile at length

:

The man that of his might doth boarU
shall fall for all his ftrength.

17 The troups ofhorfemeneke shalfaile

their fturdy Steeds shall fterue:

Theftvength of horfe shall not prcuaile,

the rider to prefcrue.

it But loe the eyes of God (intend,

on God our ftrength and ftaj

:

Hee is the shield vs to defend,
and driue all darts away.

11 Our fbule in God harh ioyand game*
reioycing in his might:

For vvhy *i in his ruoft holy name*
we hop? and haue delight.

ia Therefore let thy goodiieflTe O Lor4
ftiil prefentwitn vsbee:

Aswee alwaies with one accord,

doe onely truft in thee.

Pfalme. $4 ALTVS. E.Hooper.

J Will giue laud and honour both, vn-to the Lord alwaies:

^mB^mm^^^^
And eke my mouth for euermore, shall fpeake vn-to his praife.

BASSVS.

Will giue laude and honour both, vnto the Lord alwaies

:

^^^^pg^ii
And eke mj mouth fox euermore', shall fpeake vntb lus prSc«

E.T. «X4w



7*
z T doe delight to I.iud the Lord,

in foule and eke in voyce t

That humble men and mortified,

aay heare and fo reioyce.

f Therefore fee that ye magnule,
with mee the lining Lord :

And let vs now ex ait his name,
together with one accord.

4 For 1 my felfe beibught the Lord,
hee anfvvered mee againe:

And mee deliuered incontinent,

from all my feare and paync.

5 Who fo they bee that him behold,

shall fee his light moft cleare :

Their countenance shall not bee dasht,

they neede it not to feare.

€ This filly wretch for ibme reliefe,

nto the Lord did call :

Who did him heare without delay,

and ryd him out of thrall.

Tfakne.n.
7 The Angeli of the Lord doth jftcfe*

his Tents in eueiy place *
To iaue all fuch as feare the Lord,

that nothing them deface.

I Taft and confider well therefore*
that God is {rood And iuft :

O happy man that xnaketh him,
his onely ftay and trutt.

Feare ye the Lord ye holy one*,
abotie all earthly thing:

FOr they that feare the Jiuing Lord,
are fure to lack nothing.

19 The Lyons shalbe hungerbit
and pinde with famine much :

But as for them that feare the Lor^
no lack shall bee to fuch.

The fecond part.

n Come neere therfore my childre* deere
and to my words giue eare:

1 shall you teach the perfect way,
how ye the Lord shall feare.

4
CANTVS. LD.B.ofM.

rrfcrr:

Ord plead my caufe againitmy foes,coufound their force 3c might:

-*=?z
3=g=i m

Fight on my part againft all thofe,that fceke with mee to fight.

tf-LMHH^^glflit
Ord plead my caufe againft my foes,confound their forced might:

SJri^jS^pf ,JjEfesr^l
Fight on my part againft all thofe, that feeke with mee to fight.

t Lay hand vpon thy fpeare and shield,

thy felfc in armour dreflfe

:

Stand vp for mee and fight the field,

to help mee from diitreflfe.

; Gird on thy fvvord and flop the way,
myne enomic&to witMand:

That thou vnto my foule maift fay

ioe I thy help at hand.

4 Confound them with rebuke & blame
that feeke my foule to fpilH

Letthen turnc back & flee with shame, 7 For, vrhyl without my fault they hwet

that think to vvorke mee ill.

5 Let them difperfe and flee abroad,

as winde doth driue the duft :

And that the Angeli of our God,
their might away may thruft.

€ Let all their vvayes be voyd of life*

and flippery lyke to fill :

And fend thyne Angeli with thy might,

to perfecute them all.



.Pfalme.34.

It Wrio is that man that would Hue,

and leade a bleflfed life i (long,

Xj See thou refraine thy tonguc>& lips,

from all deceit and ftrife i

14 Tunic back thy face from doing Ul>

and doc the godly deede:

Inquire for peace and quietnerfe,

and follow it with facte.

15 For why the eyes of God aboue»

vnto theiuftare bent:

His eares likevvife doe neare the plaint

of the poore innocent.

Z6 But he doth frown & bed his brovves

vpon the wicked trayne:

And cuts away the memory,

thit should of them remaine.

17 But when the iuft doe call & crie,

the Lord doth heare them fo :

That out of payne and mifery,

forth with hee lets them goe.

1

8

The Lord is kinde and merciful!*

to fuch as bee contrite:

Hee faues alfo the forrowfull,

the meeke and poore in fpirit,

19 Full many bee the miferics,

that righteous men doe fuffer,

But out or all adusrfities,

the tord will them dcliuer.

20 The Lord doth fo preferue and keepe:

his very bones a Iway :

That not fo much as one of them,

doth perish or dec <y.

21 The fin shall ftay tre wi.ked man
which hee himfufe hatft wv ought

And fuch as hate the ri^hteo is man,
shall foone bee brougat to nought-

j

21 But tliey that feme the liuing Lord,
the Lord doth fauethem fo'inr* :

And who that put their tnut in him,
nothing shall them confound.

7i-

Tfalrne 3
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Ord plead my caufe againft my foes,coufound their force & might:

HHIfil^iIii=i~ii!!lii

L

Fight on my part againft all thofe, that feeke with mec to %ht.

BASS VS.

Ord plead my caufe againft my foes, confound their force & might:

Fight on my part againft all thofe, that feeke with mec to fight,

in fecvet fet their grin :

And for no caufe haue digged a caue,

to take my foule therein.

3 When they think leaft,Sc haue no care

O Lord deftroy them all

:

Let them be trapt in their cvvnc fnare
and in their mifchiefe fall.

10 And then my bones shall fpcake an4
my parts shall all agree: (fay

O Lord though they feeme full gay,

what man is lyke to thee i

The fecond part.

it Thou doeft defend the weak fro tkeV
that arc both ftout and ftrong

:

9 And let my foule.my hatt and voyce, And rid the poore from wicked men,
in God haue ioy and wealth

;

that fpoyle and doe mec wrong.
That in the Lord I may reioycet J2 My cruell foes againft mee rife,

an4 in his faumg health \ to witneflc thijses ?nuuc ;

AM
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And to acctife mee they deuife,

of th it X neuer knew.

It Where I to them Hoeowe good will

they quite mee with difdaine-.

That they shall pay my good with ill,

my foule doth fore compiayne.

If VVhen they were fick 1 m >urnd ther-

audclad my felfe in fack : (fore*

VVith fading I did faint full fore,

to pray I was not flack.

Pfatme. $fl

15 As they had beene my brethren deare,

I did my felfe behaue

:

As one that makcth wofull cheere:

about hismothers graue.

16 But they at my difeaiedid 107,

and gather on a roat:

Yea,abie<5r, flauesat mee did toy,

with mocks and check full ftout,

Pfa/me. 3 6.

T£

17 ThebefltGods and flatteriHgtrain^
that all good thinges deride

:

At me doe grin with great difdaine,

and pluck thtir mouth afide,

IS Lord whe wilt thouamedthis geare?
why doeft thou flay and pa.ufe*

Ohiid my foule5my.ie oneiy deare,
out of thefc Lyons clawes *

to And then willlgiue thanks to thee
before thy church alvvyes:

And whereas moft ofpeople bee,
there will I shevvthy praife.

*o Let not my foes preuaile on mee,
which hate mee for no fault

:

Nor yet to winke or turne the ir eye*

that caufcleffe mee affauk.

The third part,

tt Of peace no word tney thinck or Ctf
their talke is all vntrue :

They ftill conlult and would betray,

VTVS. S.'BLmckt.'^s Ŝ^s^i^
H E wicked with his works vniuft^oth thus perivrvadehis hart?

tmmmmmm^
That of the Lord hee hath no truft, his feare it fet apart.

TENOR.
3»Xg^E§EJgpgil^l3E^Pp

H E wicked with his works vniuft.doth thusperfwade his hart i

il^lillliililS 33
That of the Lord hee hath no truft, his fearc is Cct apart.

% Yet doth hee ioy in his eft ate,

towalke as they beegan ;

5o lonp till hee deferue the hate,

of God and eke of man.

I His works are wicked vile& nought

his tongue no truth doth tell

:

Yet at no hand will hee bee taught,

which way hee may doe well.

4 whe he should fleep then doth he mufc
his mifchiefes to fulfill,

No wicked waies doth hee refufife

nor nothiug that is ill,

5 But Lord thygoodnefle doth afcend,

aboue the heauenshie :

So doth thy truth it felfe extend,

vnto the cloudy Skye.

6 Much more then hills Co hye Sc fteep,

thy iuftice is experft:

Thy iudgements lyketo feas mort deep,

thou faueft both man and beaft.

7 Thy mercy is aboue all things,

O God it doth excell

:

In truft whereof as in thy wings,

tk£ Tonnes of men shalldvyelL
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all th*fc that peace enfue,

*a With cpen month theyrunneat tne»

they gape,they laugh they fliere

:

VVcll )V vcll,fay they, our eye doth fee,

the thing mat wee defire.

Nor giue them caufe tefry,»n Eye,

wee haue our will on him.

75

2? But Lord thou feeft what vvaief take

ceafc not this geare to mend :
"

Be not farre oif nor mee forfake,

as men that faile their friend.

24 Aw ake,arife,aiidftirrc abroad,

defend mee in my right

:

JLeuenge my caufe, my Lord,my God,

and ayde mee with thy might.

25 According to thy righteoufnefle,

myLordGodfec mee free:

And let not them their pride exprcflTe,

nor triumph ouer mee.

26 Let not their harts reioyce and crye,

there there this geare goethtrim,

27 Conrofidthem with rebuke 8c shame
that ioy when I doe moume :

And pay them home with fpite &blame#
that brag at mee with fcorne.

(they 18 Let them be glad and ckcreioyce,
which loue mine vpright way:

And they all tynies with ha rt and voyct
shall prayfe (he Lord and fay,

29 Great is the Lord and doth exccll
for why 1 hee doth delight,

To fee his feruants profper vvell,

that is hispleafant fight.

jo Wherefore my tongue I will applf
thy righteoufnefle to prayfe:

Vnto thee Lord my God will I,

ting laude and thanks alwaies.

Tfalme 36. ALTVS. e/BUncks.

H E wicked with his workes vntuft,doth thus perfvvadehis hart:

gHjiii^^^^3=g
That Gf the Lord hee hath no truii, his feare is fct aparc

"B ASS VS.

iW=j&M^h\ l/'fffirffi
H E wicked with his wprkes vniuft, doth thus perfvvade his hami

Mp^^^SIPI
That of tft Lotd hee hath no ttuft, his feare is let apart,

S Within thy houfe tleyshalbe fed,

fvith plenty at their will:

Of all deligrns they shalbe fped,

and take thereof their fill.

t For vvhyl the well of lyfe Co pure,

doth ouerflotv from thee :

And in try li^ht wee are fulifiire,

the lafting light to fee.

e« From fuch as thee di fire to knovrf
let not thy grace depart 1

Thy righteoufnefle declare, and shew
to men of rpright heart.

11 Let not the proud on mee preuaile*

O Lord of thy good grace:

Nor let the wicked mee affaile,

to throw mee out*>f plac«.

12 But they in their deuice shall 61^
that wicked works inayntaine :

Theyshalbec ouerthrowne withaii©

a*id neucr life agauic.

•«4lc
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Rudge not to fee the wicked men, in wealth to flourish ftill:

iilililflliii^iiSSIII^i
Nor yet euuie fiich as to ill, haue bent and fet their will.

TENOR.

Radge not to fee the wicked men, in vvcalth to nourish rtill

:

Nor yet cnuie fiahas to ill, luue bent and fet their will.

i For as greene graffe & hVishing herbs

arc cut and wither away :

So shall their great pofteritie,

ioo.ic pa3e,fade, and decay.

3 Truft thou therefore in God alone*

to doe well gtuc thy mindc :

So sJulc thou haue the had as thine,

and there Aire foode shall- finde.

4 In God fet all thy harts delist

no more the wicked trayne t

No not to much as houfe or place,

where once hec did remained

The Cechnd part.

11 But mereifull and humble mert»

cnioy shall fea and land :

In reft, and peace- they shall reioyce*

for notght shall them withftand*

12 The lewd men and malicious,

againft the iuft confpire:

andinoke what thou wouldft haue, They gnash their teeth at him, as men
Or elfe canft wish in all the vvodd,

thou ncedft it not t© craue.

5 Caft both thy felfe and thine affaires,

on God with perfc& truit:

And thou shalt fee with patience,

the cTc-t both pure and iilft,

6 Thy perfect hfr and godlie name,

hee will clcire as the light :

$o that the Sun eueu at noone dale

shall not shine halfc fo bright.

7 Be toll therefore and ftedfaftlie,

on God fcc thou waitethent

Not shrinking for the profperous ftete,

of lewd and wicked men.

3 Shake orf defpite,enuie and hate,

at lealt in any wife :

Their v/i ked fteps auovd and rlye,

and follow not their guifc.

f Tor euery vvicked man will God,
dellroy both more and leffe :

But fuch as trufl in him are fure,

the land for to poffeffe.

Kb Watch but a while & thou shalt fee

which doe his banc defire*

I? But while the leud men thus do think
the Lord laughes them to fcorne t

For why he fee'th their terroe approch,

when they shall figh and niourne.

14 The wicked haue their fword out
theirbow eke haue they bent:(drawil

To overthrow and kill the poore,

as they the right way went*

I? But the fame fword shalpearfe thcit

which was to kill the iuft? (hearts*

Likewise the bow shalbreakto shiuei*

wherein they put their truft.

16 Doubtles the iuit mans poore eftatfi

is better a greit deale more:
Then all thefe lewd, & worldly men%

rich pomp and heaped ftore.

17 For be their power neuer fo ftron^

God will it ouerthrow t

VVherc contrary hee doth prefcrue, '

the humble .men and low.

1

8

Hee feeth by his great prouidencCfc

the good mens trade and way *



ipftlmc.-tf. iALTVS. £. Hooper, yj

Rudge not to fee the wicked men, lu wealth to flourish ftill:

Nor yet cuuie fuch as to ill, haae bent and fct their will.

3 ASSVS.

Rudge not to fee the wicked men, in wealth to flourish Kill:

Nor ret enuie tfich as to ill, hauc bent and fet their will.

And will giiK them inheritance,

which neuer shall decay.

If They shall not bee difcouraged*

when fbme are hard beftead:

When other shall bee hungerbit,

they shalbce clad and fed.

1* For whofoeuer wicked is9

and enemy to the Lord:

His Children and poftemie,
receiue of God their raeede.

27 Fly vice therefore and wickedneflfe,
and vertue doe embrace :

So God shall graunt thee long to blue,
on earth a dwelling place.

28 For God 10 loucth equitie.

and sheweth to his fuch grace
Shal quaile,yea melt euen as lambs grece That hee prcferues them euermore*

or fmoke thatflycth abrod. destroying the wicked race.

The third part.

21 Behold the wicked borroweth much
and neuer payeth againe :

VVhereas the iuftbyliberall giftcs,

make many glad and faine.

22 For theywhom God doth bleffe shall

the land for heritage. (hauc,

And they whom he doth curfe, likewife
shall perish in his rage.

2J The Lord the iuft mans waies doth
and giues him good fucccflfe ( £iiyd

To euery thing hee takes in hand,
hee feuderh good addreffe.

24 Though that hee fall yet is he fure,

not vtterly ro quailet

Itcaufe the lord ftretcheth out his hand,
at neede and doth oot faiie.

2J I hauebeene yong and now am old,
yet did I neuer fee :

The iuft man left, nor yet Ms feedf
to beg forMiifery.

Of But giue aiway moft liberally

mi lciidcth whetc as is ncUe

29 Whereas the good and godly meat
inhente shall the land

:

Haucing as Lords all things therein*
in their owne power and hand.

jo the iuft mans mouth doth euer fpeak
of matters wife and hie

:

His tongue doth talk to edih*e»

with truth and equitie.

j x For in his heart the law of Go<U
the Lord doth ftill abide

So that where etier hee go or walk,
his foot can neuer Aide.

J2 The wicked like a rauening wolfa
the iuft man doth beefet

:

By all meanes feeking him to kill,

if hee fill in his net.

The fourth part.

tf Though hee should fall into his hidf
yet God would fuccour fend :

Though men againft him fentence giu^
God would him yet defend .

|4 VVayt thou on God& keep his way#
fcc shall frcfuue thtc then:

Thft



7« The earth to rule and thou shaltfce,

deftroyd thefe wicked men,

|5 The wicked I haue feene moft rtrong

and placed in hye degree

:

Florishing in all wealth and ftore,

as doth the Laurell tree.

j$ But fodenly hecpaffeth away ,

?f*lme. #.

Pfalme. 1 8. C AN TVS.

and loe hee was quite gone j

Then I him fought but could fcarce £»4
#

the place where dwelt luch one.

S7 Marke&beehold theperfeft man,
how God doth him encreafe :

For the iuft man shall haue at length,
great ioy with reft and peace.

T.D.B.ofM.

Pi
rta

ii^s^j^gg|i|g
Vt race not to rebuke O Lord> in thy prouoked ire: Ne

in thy heauy wrath O Lord, correct mee I defire.

TENOR.

A Vt mee not to rebuke O Lord, in thy prouoked ire : Ne

pBEJEJEj^l :, \
4-^S&$|

:

in thy heauie wrath O Lord, correct mee I defire.

a Thine arrowes do ftick faft in mee,

thy hand doth prefie mee fore

:

I And in my flesh no health at all

appcarcth anie more*

And all this is by reafon of

thy wrath that I am in

:

Nor anie reft is in my bones,

by reafon of my fin.

4 For loe, my wicked doeings Lord,

aboue my head are gone :

A greater lode then 1 can beare,

they laic mee fore vpon.

I My wounds ftink and are feftred fo,

and lothfome are to fee,

which al through mineownefoolishncs

betideth vntomee.

4 and I in carefull wife am brought,

in trouble anddiftrefle.

That I goe wailing all the daie,

in dolcfull heauinefie.

7 My loines are fild with lore difeafe3
my flesh hath no whole part:

8 I feeble r»m and broken fore,

I roare for griefc of hart.

9 Thou know eft Lord mydefire,my
are open in thy fight: (grones

Xo My hart doth pant, my ftrength h.ith

myne eyes hath loft their light, (faild

xi My louers and my wonted friendf

ftand looking on my woe :

And eke my kinlmen far away,
are mee departed fro.

xa They that dyd feke my life layd fnar*
and they that fought the way,

Pfalme. 39 C A N T V S. £. Blancks

J Sayd I will look* to my waies, for feare I should goe

:&

TENOR.
goe wrong:

* $ai4 X fviU iw©fc« to my vtaics, fox fcaic X should goe vvron* *

m



Tfalme.^j. 7f
ft As for tranfgrefTors woe to them

»

dcftroydc they shall all bee :

God will cut their budauig race,

and rich pofteritie

JO But the faluario .: of the iuft,

doth come from God aboue:

VVho in their trouble fendeth th€ ayik,

of his meerc grate and loue.

40 Cjo.1 dotii tnem help, fauc & deliuer«

from lewd men and yniuft:

And itill v. ill fane the vvhilft that theft

in him doQ pat their trait*

Pfalme.tf. ALTVS- I.B'B.ofM.

-* Vt mee not to rebuke O Lo d, in thy pfouoked ire : Ne

in thy heauic wrath O Lord, correct mee 1 define.

a Assr v.

3§iii|p|!ppiEiiili^i
Vt mee not torcbaKe O ord, Li thy prouokedire : Ne

1 thy beanie v rath O Lord, correct mee 1 d; fie.in thy

To doe mee hurt fp ike lv s,& thought

on treafon all the d^y.

The icco-ad part.

jj Buta-s ade^fe man 1 beecame,

that cannot heare at ali:

14. And as onr d mime, that opens not,

his mo-it/, to fpeake at all.

15 For all my confidence ( O Lord )

is wholly fel o.i thee :

16 O Lord, thou Lord,that art my God,
thou shalt giue eare to mee.

17 This did I crane that they my foes,

triumph notouermee :

For when my foot did nip then they,

did ioy my f.'ii to fee.

And trueiv I poorc wretch am fet,

in plague a WOfull wight

:

Arid eke my g iefefall heaiiinefie,

is ouer in aiy fight.

lo For vvi ile that I mv wickednefle*
in humbl rofe confefle ,

A* -d w; il I for my finfull reedes,

my forroweS doe expr-fle.

19 V.y foes doe ltill remaine aliuc,

and mightie are alio:

And they that hate met wrongfully*

id number hugely giow.

20 T! ey ftand agaiafl m?e that my goodj
with eaill doe rep iv

:

Bctaui'e that good ai.d i.oneft things,

1 doe enfucalway*
ai r'orfike mee not (O Lord my God )

be t o 1 no: farre w.'ay :

22 Hait thee to help (my Lord my God)
my iafctie a.,d my ftay.

Phalme.??. ALTVS. E. Blancks.

Said 1 vvill looke to my wii s, for feare I sho.iid goe wrong.

rfSIiliillllliiiiiiiii.I
J Said 1 y viU looke *o xnv vyaies,for feaic i siould £©e wrong s

£ ly.Ul



So CANTVS.

I will take heed? all times that I, offend not in my tongue

TEJNOR

I will take heede all times that I, offend not m my tongue.

3 As vTith a bit I will keepe fait,

my mouth with force and might:

Hot once to whifper all the while,
the wicked are in light.

5 Lord number out my life and daies»

which yet I hatte not paft ;

So that I may bee certified,

how long my life shall laft.

s I held my tongue and fpake no word,
6 Lor

j

1 tho
;

1 ha" £*!*** 0L!t m* llf*
but kept mee clofe and (till

:

.

In len^ mu? 1,kc a *« :
: kepi

3Teafiom good talk I dydrefrainc,

but fore againft my will.

4. My heart vvaxt hot within my breft

with mufing thought and doubt,

Which did increafe and ftirre the fire,

at Uii thefc words brait out.

wine age is nothing vnto thee*

fo v.iine is cuery man.

7 Man waikcth like a shade and dotfc

in vaine himfelfe annoy

:

In getting goods and cannot tell

who shall the fame enioy. (framq;

t Now Lord, iith things this wife doe

CANTVS.PMme.40. CANTVS. E. Focfcr;

°
Waited long and fought the Lord, and patiently did beare :

" At length to rncc hee did accord, my Voice and cry to heare.

_ TENOR.

Waited long and fought the Lord, and patiently did beare:

S^li!Mi£i!E:!=llii|
At length to mee hee did accord,

% Hee pluckt mee from the lake fo deep
out of the mire and clay:

And on a rock hee fet mv feete,

and hee did guide my way.

I To mee he taught a Pfalmc of praife,

which 1 n-oft shew abroid:
And fiii^ ntvv fbngs of thanks alwayes,

vnto tie Lo vd our God
4 When all the folk thefc things shall

as people m 1ch ifraid: (fee

%kzA J.cy vnto ihe Laid vviU flee*

my voice and cry tc heare.

and truft vron his aydc*

5 O blefT-d is he whofe hope and haflfc

doth in the Lord remains :

That with the proud do« take no part*

nor fuch as lye and faine.

6 For Lord my God,thy vvodrous deed*
in greatnefle far doe pafle

:

Thy fauour towards vs exceedes*

all things that euer was.

7 Whca I catend and doc dcuifei

V ••;

\4
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i^iiiliililigillli
81

I v all take heed all times that I, offend not in my tongue.

BASSOS.

niiiiiiiiiiFiiSiiif==s
I will take heedc .ill cimi

what help doe I defire*:

Of truth my help doth hang on thee,

I nothing elfe require.

The fecond part.

thail. otfend not in my tongue.

1 faint and pine away for fearC,

of thy n oit heauy hand.

12 When thou for finne doeft man re-

hee vvaxeth woe and wari : (buktf

From all the finnes that I haue done, As doth a cloth that fnothes hauc fret*

\m

fo vaine a thing is man.

I j Lo-d heare my fute & giue good hee4
regard my teares that fall

:

I' foiourne like a itranger heere,

as did my fathers all*

14 O fpare a little,?. iue mec fpac^
my ftrength for to reftore

:

Before I goe away from hence*

and shaibe ieene no more.

E.Hooper*'

Waited long a.:d fought the Lord,

Lod quite mee out of ha-d
And make mee not a fcorre to foolrs,

that nothing vnde rftand.

10 I was asdamtne,& to complayne,
no trouble might mec moue:

Bccaufe 1 know it was thj work,
my patience for to prone.

XI Lord take fiom mee thy femtrge and

1 can them not withstand : (plague

Pfalme.46. ALTVS,
^k^~-

ZZ^&ZZZZ-T,

Waited ar.d patiently did bene:

<Ms

At length to mee hee did accord, my voice and cry to heare.

T i i £*3L, V <>—•

t

£• -« —4—**

J'*
Waited long .v.ui fought the Lord, and patiently did heare?

^liliiliiHHHlpiilll
At length to mee hee did accord,

thy works a'jio3d to shew:
To fiith a reckrring therdoc ryfe,

thereof r.o ende I know.
3 Burnt offriings thou deiightft not in,

I know thy whole defire :

With facrifice to purge his fimnc.

thou duett no man require.

Meate offerinps and facrifice,

thou would; t not haue at all •

But thou O lord liiill open nude,
iuijic taies to beve wimall.

my voice a ad err to heare.

10 But then faid 1 behold and looke»

I come a meane to bee :

For in the Volume of thy booke,

thus it it. fayd of mee.

11 That I O God show14 doe thy tfifnf^

which tning doth like mee well:
For in my heart thy law I f t de,

fait pkced there tod w-II.

12 I hv iultic - and thy ri^Lt^oufnefle,

in gttat refovt I tell:

Behold my tongue no tunc aoth ceafe.



82 Pfclmt

O Lord thou kneweft fall well.

The fecond part.

Ij I haue not hid within my breft,

thy goodnerTe.as by ftealth:

But I declare and hanc expreft,

thy truth and failing health.

1± I kept not clofethylouing mindei
that no man should it know:

The truil that in thy truth I finde,

to all the Church 1 show.

CANTVS

40.

For I with mif-hiefes many one*
am fore beefct about:

My finnes increafe and To come on,
1 cannot fpv them out.

15 For why*: in number they exceed,
the haircs vpon my head:

My hart doth faint for very dread,

that 1 am almoit dead

.

16 Vt ith fpced fend help & fot me free,

O Lord 1 thee require:

Make hail with ayde to fuccour mee.

E.3lancks.yfaime^T-

H E man is bleft that carefull is the needv to ccrfider: For

^pig§|iiiil§liillilillii
in the feafon perilous, the Lord will him deliuer. The Lord will make

him fafe and found :andhim fafe and found :and happie in the land, and hee will not deliuer him,

into his enemies hand.

TENOR.

H E man is bleft that carefull is, the needy to consider: For

i^liiifellifeiliiiiilsf^^i
in the feafon perilous, the Lord will him deliuer. The Lord will make

him fife and found, avA happie in the land, and hee will not deli, er him,

tfe±=:iSifgiiSl
into his enemies hand.

3 And in his ^ed when he lyeth fick,

the Lord will him reftorc:

And thou O Lord wilt turne to health,
- his ficknefle and his fore.

4 Then in my ficknefifc thus fay It
hauetnercie lord on mee :

And heale my foule which is full woe,
that I offer.ded thee.

I Mine enemies wish mee ill iu hart»

and thus of mee doe fay:

VVhen shall he dye that all his name,
may vanish quite away s

.

6 And when they come to vifii mee,
thev aske if 1 doe well:

But in their harts mifchicfe they hatt^
and to their mates it tell.

7 They bite their lips and whifper /\

as though they would mcc charme*



P falme.4«.

O lord I thee defire.

17 Let tr.em fjttainc rebuke $c shame,

that feeke my foule to fpill

:

Driae back my foes and tl.em defame,

that wish and would mee ill.

IS For their ill featcs doe them defcry,

that would deface my name:
Alvvayes oa mee thcv rayle and cry,

fie on him fie for shame.

19 Let them In thee haue ioy & wealth,
that feeke to thee alvvayes

:

P&lme^i. _ ALT VS.

That thofe that lone thy fauing health,

may fay, to God be praife.

20 But as for mee 1 am but poore,

oppreft and brought full low:

Yet tkoit O Lord wilt mee reftore,

to health full well I know.

21 For whys
. thou art my hope & tvufc

my refuge, help and itay

:

VVherefore my God as thou art iuft,

with mee no time delay.

*3

E.Bl*nckS

Iii^31ii!i!i|ill^iiiil
H E man is bleft that carefull is, the needy to confider: For

in the lea fon p. rilows, the Lord will h ;m deliuer. The Lord will make

him fafe and found, and fcappie in the land, and nee will not deliuer him,

Ef£f5pfe£
into his enemies hand.

BASSVS.

H E man is bleft that carefull is, the needy to confider: For

lgj?pfr?3S^te4i
zcz

in the fcafon perilous, the Lord will him deliuer. The Lord will make

him fafe and ioimd, and happie in the land, and he vvLl not^eliuer him,

ifeii^ilm
into his enemies hand.

And caft their fetches how to trap,

mee with fbmr mortall harme.

t Some greeuous fin hath brought him
this ficknefTe fay they pliine : (to,

Heeis folow that without doubt,
rife can hce not againe.

f The man alfo that I did trufl,

with mee did vfe deceit

:

Who at my tabic catc my bread ,

the fame for mee laid wait.
10 Haue raercie Lord on mee therfbrc,

and let mee bee preferued:

That 1 may render vnto them,
the things they haue defcrue<L

XI By this I know aflluedly,

to bee bceloued of thee,

VVhe that mine enemies haue no caufe*

to triumph cue* mee«
Fuii. 10 Bt*



T la But xn my rignt thou hsftmee kept, And In thy prefence place affigne^
and maintained alway: where 1 snail dwell for aye.

^falme.^.2. CANTVS. E.Hooper
.

Ike as the Hart doth breath & brfy, the welfpring to obtainc,

fo doth my Ibuledefire alway > with the Lord to re*

TENOR.

05s

j i?lE^?iIiEliiEii!lliE|i!iiir"§
Ike as the Hart doth breath and bray, the welfpring to obtaine,

ipJiiilEl|||EEi
So doth my foiile defire alway, with the Lord to remaine.

a My foul? doth thii-ft and would draw Vnto the Temple was our way,
the lining God of might: (neere, with fongs and h.irts moft faine.

Oh,when shall I come and appeare,
in prefence of his fight

i

j The teares all times are my rcpaft,

which from mine eyes doe flydei

VVhen wicked men cry out fo raft,

where now is God thy guyde i

4 Alas vvh3t griefe is this to think,

what frcedome once 1 had :

Therefore my foule as at pits brinck,
ismoftheauic and fad.

VVhen I did march hi good aray,

furnished with my trayne:

5 My foule why art thou Cud alwaieV
and fretft thus in nry brefti

Trull (till in God for him to prajfe,

I hold it eucr bfft,

By him haue I fuccour at Meede,

againitail pame and griefe:

He is my God which with all fpecdf,_

will haft to fer.d reliefe.

6 And thus my fo;ile within mce Lo:4
doth faint to think vpon :

The land of lcrdan and record,

the little hill Hcrmon,

I

Pfalme.4j.

=fcm
CA NTVS. E.BlanckS.

Vdge and reuenge my caufeOLord, from them that enill bee:

piliiliiiiii^iiili=
From vvickcd^nddeceipcfullmen, O Lord dcliucr nice,

TfiNO R.
rf—r-*

Ctrl 1 1 j&4f »
'

fcl
i
3£3

Vdge and reucftge my caufc O Lord> from them that cuill bee:

?liiiilIll|Elilii
from wicked and deceit full wen, O Lord dcliucr nice.



j; The lord the God of Ifraell, Euen Co bee it Lord will I fay,

bcj pra> fed euennore

;

euen To bee it therefore.

*P[alm?.A.1

.

ALTV S. E.Hooper.

b^ff'^TT * i

*

[f
*•-' Ike as the Hart doth breath & bray, the welfprings to obtaine,

Iiil=fli^lliiii!itai
So doth my foule den*re alvvay, with the Lord to remaine.

BASSVS.

H!iifiiifi==^pgi!i
Ike as the Hart doth breath and bray, the welfpring* to obtaine,

isipiipiiiiiiipi
So doth my foule defire alvvay,

The Second part.

7 One griefe an other in doth call,

as clouds buvft out their voyce

:

The flouds of euill that doe fall,

run oner mee with r.oyce.

8 Yet I by day felt thv goodnefle,

and help at all aiTayes*.

Likevvife by night I do? not ceaf«

the liuing Lord to prayfe.

f I am perfvvaded thus to fay»

to him with pure pretence:

O Lord thou an my guide and ftay,

my rock and my defence.

Why doe I then in penmienefTe,

hanging the head thus walk

:

Pftlme.4?. A L

with the Lord to remaine.

While mine enemies aee opprefle,

and vex mee with their talkei

1© For vvhjrl they pearce the invvanf

with pangs to be abhorred : (parts,*

vvhe they cry out with ft:ibborne harts,

where is thy God thy Lord 5

ix So fbone why doft thou faint& quaH
my foule with paines oppre(t:

with thoughts why doft thy felfeafTaile,

fo fore within my breft.

3 2 Truft in the Lord thy God alvvaief,

and thou the time shalt feet

Togiue him thanks with laud 5c praife»

for health reftord to thee.

TVS. E.BlanCks.

* Vdge and reuengc my caufe O Lord, from them that euill bee

E2

l^ii^ifi^jiii^^l
From wicked and deceiptfull men, O Lord deliuer mee,

BASSVS.

^puiif^ig^igiigi
Vdge and reuenge my caufe O Lord, from them that euill bee

;

lrr«m TTkkcd and deccitfull n,tn, Lord deliuer nice.

F.iiij* sFtf



% For my ftrengtn than air my God, and lead mee with thy grace,why putft thoii mee thee fro* VVhkh miy conduct mee to thy fcilLAnd why walke 1 lb heamly, and to thy dwelling plate.
*

opprelftd with my foe* 4 Thea shall 1 to the alter goe,

m _ . • ,. . . of God my iov ai:d cheere :

f send out thy light & eke thy truth, And on my Harp giue thanks to thee,

^_44_ CANTVS. ^ E.Blanks.

VR eares haue head our fathers tell, and reuerently record:

the vvondro ;s works that thou halt done, of alder time O Lord. Howmm^iiiPiiliiifiigii
thou didft cart the Gentiles out, and ftroyd.tthem with ftronghand^pian-

ting our fathers in their plice, and gaueft to thcin tlieii land,

TSNO R

T^. VR eares haue heard atir fathers tell, and reuerently record :

PHiiiili^llifllliil^li
the wondrous works that thou halt done, in aid ir time O Lord. How

igiiilfllltiillltilifi
thou didft caft the Gentiles out, and ftroydft them with ftrong hand, plan-

ting our fatners in their place, and gaueil to them their land.

| They conquered not by fword nor and pravfe thy holv name:
the hnd of thy beheft. (ftrcngth, o Yet now thou goeii not with ourhoaft

Jut by the hand,thine arnie and grace, but lcaucft vs to shame.

becaufe tbou Jouedil them beft Xo Tfcou madft v$ flce bceforc our foef
4 Thou art my king O God that holpe> and fo vvcrc ollcrtrod:

Iicobinfundrywife: Our enemies fpoild & rob our goods,
f Led vytth thy power wee threwdown whc|| vvcc

r
vvcre fpearft abroad,

asdyd agamft vs ryfe. (fuch,
lX Thou haft vs piricn to our focSt

I trufted not in bow ne fword. ss sheepe for to bee flaiue:

they could not fauemee found: Among the Heathen euery one,

f Thou keptft vsfrom our enemies rage fcattexed wee doe remainc.

thou didft our fo~s confound.

f And aili w«c boaft of thee our God, u Thy people thou haft fold like flauest



O God my God raeft d?ere. I hold it alwiies beft.

6 By him I haue deliverance,

f Why art thou then To fad my foule, agamft ail paine aid gviefe!

and f.ctft thus in my breft: Hcc is mv God which doth alway,

Jtill truii in God for him to praife, at nc^de {end niee relieie.

Tfatme.^. zALTVS. E'Blmckr.

CM J A f i'l
-

( i nf»rf ft T'U
V R cares hane heard oqt rath, rs tell, and reuerently record:

j
j

* T HTffiHHl »gpg
the wondrous wo"ks tint th^u haft done, in iliir time O Lord. How

g§fE^||ii|i|||^§:p31f|
:

f||
thou didft caft the Gentiles out, and ilroydft them with ftrong hand, plan-

p|lili^iE|iE||il|it||IiiI
ting our fathers in their place, and gaueft to them their land.

B ASS VS.

VR cares haue heaid ourfithers tell, and reuerently record:

^liiiiiliiHlilliii^ji=

87

e
the wondrous works th it thou haft done, in aldar time O Lord. How

thou didft caft the Gentiles out, and ftroydit them with ftrong hand,plan-

ting our fat' ers in their place, and gaueft to them their land.

and as a thing of nought*

For profit none thou had it therehy,

no gaine at all wis fought.

IjAnd too ir n ighbours thouhaft made
of vs il aught ig ftock :

And thofe that round about vs dwell,
at vs doe grin and mock.

The fecoid part.

14. Thus wee f rue for no ie other vfc,

but for * common tilke:
They mo'k,thev f.orne,they nod their

where eucr they goc or walk, (heads
« $ Iw aixuajcd co&tinuaJJr,

to heare thefe wickrd men:
Yea fo I blush that all my face

with red is couered then.

16* For why:we heare fuch flaunderouf

fuch f life reports and lyes: (words.
That death it is to fee tfecir wrongs,

their thrcatuings and their cryes,

17 For all this wee forgot not thee,

nor y?t thy ceuenant brake:

x ? we tume not backe our hart fr6 thfi^

cor yet thy pathes forfake.

19 i'ct tlo u haft tro4vsdcwne to du

A

F<v. whqp
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Aaioa :h shade ofdeath,
and ercar "ad^eri:

.

? :,

ax Would aa* G#g ...

Forhee doth lrnorvaiirtfcot!»fc?.

amesfake(b Lo:^

ft rnto afce shambles lent,
Ev deale rath

:
;

'

: - vsiA

V7X*tf. E.Hconer.

.Yr.; e\v. :b-g:o Sag: The pcati
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f

i.'f fttf^j
S.~a.. :-;.;./ BfXetB,

83s
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TENOR.

3 M* d icJod

Ear i gifts

l

4 Aic. I thee pad :: Y-o'd»

O Prince of nigh: c

the hut fa fore sh:;! fing :

That rbk shall fail & kreelc to thee,

fees (O king.;

r all feate (O Lord,)

fore:i?r shall rem
I n Cj

doth righteoufncfT: auial

o:i loueft the right,

and doeft the ill detetr,

G:d enea thy God hath noycted the*,

vrltfc ior abooe the reft.

5 Goe forth • -rde.

And thy ri^fct hand shall thee instruct,

i *fct«

* Tfcy arrewes sharp and keene,

CANTZ .

'.rert,

thy rid:

..:e p25»

re make thee glid.

in fine and rich aray.

ErBUmks.

B E Losd is our defence and aid, the ftrength TYbereby ttc fUnd;T

«- iS
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99 CANTVS.

*

when we with woe are much difmaid, he is our help at hand. Though

the'arth remotie we will not rearc,though hills To high and fieepcbe thruft

gfiifiiiiiipgtjii
and fcurled heere and there, within the Sea fo deepe.

TENO%.

^lil^Iiiilllplliiil^liii
When wee with woe are much difmaid, hee is our h\lp

V
at hand. Though

H»V|t;.j|

;
i.Ij > jlj;

} \r&
the'arth remoue we will not feare, though hilsfo high and fteepe,be thrulk

ililiipipliiPpp
and hurled heere and there, within the Sea fo deepe.

j No though the wanes doe rage fo lore she can no whit decay

:

that all the bancks itfpills: All things againft her that rebel!,

And though it ouerflow the shoret the Lord will tritely ftay.

, and beate downe mightie hills. 6 The heathen folk the kingdomes fear*

4 For one faire flouddoth fend abroad, the people make a noyce:

his pleafant ftreames apace : The earth doth melt and not appeare,

To fresh the Citie of our God, when God puts forth his voyce.

and wash his holy place.

7 The Lord of hofts doth take our part*

y In raldft of her the Lord doth dwell, to vs hee hath an eye

:

'Pfdmi.Hfj. CAN TVS. I.T>.-B.ofM.

^HigfilH^iiPliHg
* E people all with one accord, clap hands and eke reioyce:

mm
Bee glad and flng vnto the Lord, with fweet and pleafant voice.

E people all with one accord, clap hands and eke reioyce:

^=^^3^|=|gg|^ \
m*-

Bcc glad and fuig vn- to the Lord, with fwect and pleafant v«ic*



ALTVS. 91

When vvc with woe ire much difmaid, he is our help at hand. Though

-%^—~^B—+•-2%—--* -^3

the'arth remoue we will not feare,though hills fo high and fteepe, b* thruft

ii=i^ii=^fe|^i
and hurled hcere and there, .within the Sea To deepe.

BASSVS.

When we with woe are much dtfmaid, he is our help at hand. Though

tr-4

—

-f—

—

~^tt?-z*z
IlliiiililiS^riiiiiig

the'arth remoue we will not feare,though hils fohigh and fteepe,be thruft

lliilllillillliilt
and hurled heere and there, within

Our hope of health with all our hart,

on Iacobs God doth lye.

S Come hcare and fee with minde and

the working of our God: (thought,

VVhat woders hehimlelfe hath wrought
throughout the earth abrod.

f By him allvvarres are husht and gone,

which countries did confpire:

Their bovves he brake & fpeares cch one

the Sea fo deepe.

their Chariots burnt with fire,

10 Leaue of therefore (fathfae) 5c know
I am a God moft float

;

Among the heathen hie and low,
and all the earth throughout.

11 The Lord of hofts dothvs defend
hee is our ftrength and tower:

On I a cobs God doe we depend,
and on his mightie power.

'Pfalme. 47. ALTVS. I.D. 'B.ofM.

E people all with one accord, dap hands and eke reioyce

:

Bee glad aud fing vnto the Lord, with fweet and pleafant voyce.
BASSVS.

Y^liipppppElifg^lE people all with one accord, chp hands and eke reioyce

:

Ice glad tod fing vnto the Lord, with fwect and fleafant voice.

aF«
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% For high the Loud and dreadful! is,

with wonders manifold

:

A might ie king hee is tmely,

in all the earth extoLi

3 The people shall hee make to be*

vnto our bondage thrall

:

And vnderneach our feete he shall,

the nations make to fall*

4 For vs the heritage lie chofe,

which wee poflefle aloi.e

:

The flouring worship of Iacob*
his vvelbelouedone.

5 Our God afcendethvp on hye,
with lay and plcafant noyce,

'Pfahne^Z. CANTVS. £.Blaxckf.

Reat is the Lord,and with great praife, to bee aduanced ftili:

PiSgi^iii
V Vitlin the City of our Lord, vpon his holy hill.

TENOR.
^
r il^^illifll^fillilil

Heat is rhe Lord and with great praife, to be aduawced ftill:

i^iiilli^iaiig;
Within the City of our Lord,

a Mount Sion is a pleafant place,

it gladdcth all the land:

The Citie of the niightie King*

on her Northfide doth ftand.

3 VVithin the places thereof,

God is a refrge knovvnet

For loe the kings were gathered and
together eke vv:re gone.

4 But when they did beehold it fb,

they wondred and they were

:

Afonied much and ibdsnly,

were driueii back with feare.

vpon his holy hill.

5 Creat terror thereon them did. fall,

for very woe they cry:

As dotn a woman when she shall,

goetiauell by and by.

6 As thou with Eaftern wind the ships,

vpon the fea doeft breake:

So were they ftayd,and eilen as

wee heard our fathers fpeake.

7 So in the City of our God,
Wee faw it was (q told,

Yea in the City which our God,
for cuer will vphold.

Tfalmc.^ CANTVS. S.Hoofer.

** Ll people hearken and giue eare, to that,that I shall tell: Both

TSNOR.
** i^iliiiiis^iii^llfElii*
A Ll peuflc hearken and giuc care, to that ihat I shall tell ; Botk



TJalme.dfl. n
The Lord goeth vp aboue the Skyc,

with trumpets royall voyce.

4 Sing praife vnto our God fing prayfe,

fing prayfes to our king:

For God is king of all the earth,

all Sktifull prayfes fing.

vpon his holy throne

:

t The Princes cf the people haue,

them ioyned euery one.

To Abrahams people, for our God,
which is exalted hye :

As with a buckler doth defend^

on earth continually.

7 God on the heathen raignes and fits,

Tfdme. 4.8

.

ALT VS. S. B/attckr.

O Rest is the Lord, and with great praife, to bee aduanced ftill

:

VVichin the City of our Lord, vpon his holy hilL
^

•s ASSVS.

r Iliiii^iiill^IHSHgVJ R eat is the Lord,and with great praife, to be aduanced ftill:

S5BE m
the City of our Lord, vpon his holy hill.

E5E3
Within t

t O Lord wee wayt and doe attend,

on thy good will and grace

:

For which I doe all times attend,

Within thy holy place.

f O Lord according to thy name,

for euer is thy praife:

And thy right hand O Lord is full,

of righteoufneffe alvvaies.

to Let for thy iudgements Sion mount,

fulfilled bee with ioyes :

And eke of Iuda graunt ( O Lord)

the daughter to reioyec.

11 Go walke about til Sion hill,

yea round about her goc

:

And tell the towers that therevpon,
are builded on a row

:

iz And mark you well her bulwarks all*

behold her towers there

:

That yee may teil thereof to them,
that after shall bee hecre.

1J For this God is our God»our Go4
for euermore is hce :

Yea and vnto the death alfo,

our guider shall hee bee.

Tfalme.^9, ALTVS. E.Hooper.

illilliiiiilili^illiiS
** Ll people hearken and giue care, to that, that 1 shall tell : Loth

BASSVS.

** Li people Uaxkcn ar.4 giue car^ to thatatUi 1 stall tell : Foth



5* CANTVS.

High and lovv,both rich andpoore that in tie world doe dwell.
TENOR.

.Sfe
High and low,both rich and poore, that in the world doe dwell.

3 For vvhymy rno.ith shal m;)ke di^courfe Or that (.an giue a price to God,
of many things right wife

:

fufficient for him.
In vnd^ftandirg shslluiy halt,

his ftudie cxercife.

4 I will incline mine eares to knov?,
thy parables fo dirck

:

And open all my doubtfull fpeech,
in mecteron mv Harp.

5 Why shocild I feare afrii/tions,

or any carefull toyle:

Or elfc my foes whi.h at my heeles,

are preft my life to fpoyle s
.

6 For as for fuch as riches hare,

wherein their truft is moft:

S It is too great a price to pay,
noneca.; thereto attune :

9 Or th:;t hee might his life prolong,
or not in graue remaine :

io They fee wife men as well as fooles,-

lubiect vnto deathes hands ;

And being deaa ftraungers pofTefle,

their goods ch.ir rents their lands,

li Their care is to build houfes fiyre

and fo determine fare •

To make their name right great on earth*

for eier to endure.

And thev which of their treafures great, 1 1 Yet sh ill no man alvv.iy enioy*

themfelues doe brag and boait. his ho..o ir vvcalth a -d reftr

j There is noc one «f them rt«3t can, But shall at length taft of d?aths cu&
his brothers death redecme : as well as trie brute beait.

'Pfalme S o. CANTVS. S.Blanrkl-

* HE mightie God, the'temall hath ti.us fpoke, andall the world

fg?g§fii?w^m1lllliiti
hee will til! and p oc!oke, euen from the Eau\ and fo foorth to the Weft,

from to. vird 5io"i,which place him Itkeih beft,God will appeare in beauty

* HE mtghtre God the'ternall hath thus (poke and all the world

he will call ai d }> o :oke euen from the Eali,ar.d fofbm'tlrto the Weft.

from tovvuid Sion,v\hi<.h jpla^e him Uk7th beft,Go*i will afjeaxc ia beauty



iJLTVS. pj

high and lovv,both rich and poore, that in the world doc dwell.

BASSVS.

iiiim^l^iliii
High and low, both rich and poore, that in the world doe dwell.

Although the glory of his houfe,The fecond part.

Xj And though they try their foolish

to br moft lewd & vatne * (thoughts

Their children eke approue their talkc,

and in like finne remaint.

14. As sheepe vnto the fold are brought,

fo shall they into graue:

Death shall them eatc and in that day,

the iuft shall Lordship haue.

15 The image and their royail port,

shall fade and quite decay:

When as from houfe to pyt they pafle,

with woe and vveale away.
16 But furely God will preferue met,

from death and endlefle paine:

Becaufe he will of his good grace,
my foule reccaue againc.

17 If any man waxe wondrous rich,

feare not 1 fay therefore:

ALTV S.PJaline. $o*

encreafeth more and more.

18 For when he dieth of ail thefc thing*

nothing shall hee receaue

:

His glory will not follow him,

his pomp will take her leaue.

19 Yet in thislyfehe takes himfelfe*

the happieft vnderSunne:

And others likewife flatter him:

faying all is well done,

ao And prefuppofe he line as long,

as dyd his fathers old : -

Yet muft he needs at length giue place,

and be brought to dcathes fold.

21 Thus man to honour God hatfy cal4

yet doth hee not confider:

But like brute beafts fo doth he line,

which turne to dult and powder.

E.Tilanckr

ifeii^3£iifei§lii
*=£.

H E mightieGod, the'ternall hath thus fpoke, and all the world

hi* Tf.r .j--
f v»l$ p

he will call andprouoke, euen from the Eaft, and <bfoorth to the Weft

ft* f f»
n,TLf|T<t |i».-| f

From toward Sionjwhich place him liketh beft, God will appeare in beautie

BASSVS.
rsrri:

T
g^g^^gl^pj^l

-Z-

hee will call and prouoke, euen from the Eaft, and fo foorth to the Weft.

i^pilpippllii^iiiii
Cwx», +~. j o:?L -_.i* l _i-„^ k:~. lYi^.k u~/i r*~j ....:n -_^„«^ :„ k.^iti*Fioxn tovrajri SiWiYYhkb fUcc him i4e;h bcd,God will appeare in beautie



j>6 CANTVS.

moft excel- lent5 Our God will come before that long time be fpent.

TENOR.

^p8g=p^lgia;!g|gpgi^3gp
moft excellent. O ur God will

5 Dcuouring fire,

shall goe beefbie his face,

A great tempeft

shall round about him trace,

4 Then shall hee call

the earth and heauens bright.

To iudge his folk

with equiti* and light,

5 Saying goe to

and now my faints aflemble,

My peace they keepe,

their gifts doe not difTemblc.

6 The heauens shall

declare his righteoufnefle,

For God is iudge

of all things more and leffe,

7 Heave my people,

for I will now reueale,

Lift Ifraell,

I will thee nought concealer

8 Thy Ged thy God
am I* and will not blame thee:

£or giueing not,
all manner offerings to mec.

come before that long time bee fpent

o I haue no necde

to take of thee at all,

Goats of thy fold,

or calfe out of thy flail,

10 For ail the beafts

are mine within the woods*
Onthoufandhils,

cattellare mine owne goods.
11 I know for mine,

all byrds that are on mountaines,
AH beafies are myne,

which haunt the fields 8c fountains

.

12 Hungry if I were,
I would not thee it tell

:

For all is mine
that in the world doe dwell.

Ij Eatel the flesh

of great Bulls or Bullocks S

Or drinck the bloud,

of Goates 1 or of the flocks $

14 Offer to God
prayfe and hearty thancks giueing.

And pay thy vowes
vnto God euerlafting.

^Another of thefame. CANTVS. E.Hooper.

|J—»_.—.—

V

—— — ——— *- — - — —— -I J'

A w HE God of Gods the Lord, hath cald the earth by name

:

Iipfiliiiii|giiiii|=i
^ From where the Sunncdoth rife vnto, the fetting of the fame.

TENOR.

T~ HE God of Gods the Lord, hath cald the earth by name:

Si^iEliiEigfeEljE^iil
I rom where the Sumie doth rife vnto, die fetting of the fame.



sALTVS.

gmmmMMMmmm
mod excellent. Out God will come before that long time bee fpent.

3ASSVS.

glliHHiifi^f^ili
moft excellent. Our God will come before that long time bee fpent.

20 Thou fitteft muting

thy brother how to blame:

And how to put

thy mothers Coane to shamer

21 Thefe thines thou dvdft

97

15 Call vpon mcc,

when troubled thou shalt bee,

Then will I help

and thou shalt honor mee .

16 To the wicked,
thus faith theeteruall God:

why doeft tr.ou preach

my Uwes and hefts abroad,

Seeing thou haft

then with thy rr.outh abufed,

17 And hareft to bee

by difcipline reformed i

My wor^.s I fay,

chou doeft reiect and hate:

IS If that thou fee

a theefe as with thy mate,

Thou turuft with him,

and fa your pray doe fecke,

And artallooc:

with bauds and ruffians eke,

19 Thou giucit thy felfe

toback'oite and to fiauuder,

And how thy tongue

deceaueth it is a wonder.

and whilft I held my tongue,

Thou didft mee iudge

(becaufe I ftayd fo long)

Like to thy felfe

I yet though I keep long filence :

Once shalt thou feele,

of tty wrongs iuft recompense*

22 Consider this,

ye that forget the Lord:

Andfearc not when
nee threatnerh with his word*

Leaft without help,

1 fpoyle you as a pray.

2$ But bee that thancks

offzreth prayfeth mee aye,

Sayth the Lord God:
and nee that walkcth this trace*

I will him teach,

Gods fauing health to embrace.

tsfnothcrof the fame. ALT VS. E.Hooper.

iiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiil
* HE God of Gods the Lord, hath cald the earth by name:

From where the Sunne doth rife vnto, the fetting of the fame.

B/VS S VS.

^liifiiiiilllillillllig
A H E God of Gods the Lord, hath cald the earth by name:

From where the Sunnc doth rife vnto, the fetting of the fame.

G.ij. 2 From



Pfalmcjo.
2 From Sion his faire place,

his glory bright and clcarc :

The perfect beautie of his gract,
from thence it did appcare.

j Our God shall come in haft,

to fpeake hee shall not doubt

:

Before him shall the fire waft,
and tempeft round about.

4 The heaucns from on hye,

the earth below likevvife :

Hee will call foorth to nidge and try,

his folk bee doth deuife.

5 Bring foorth my faints (faith hee,)

my faithfull dock fo deare :

Which are in bond & league with mcc>
my law to loue and feare.

4 And when thefe things are tryde,

the heauens shall record:

That God is iuft and ail muit bide,

the iudgement ofthe Lord.

7My people O glue hecde.

Uracil to thee I cry:

I am thy God thy help at neede,

tho.i canft it not deny.

t I doe not fay to thee,

O

thy facrificeis Hack?
Thou offered d.iyb vr.to mee*

much move then I doe lack.

f Thinkcft thou that I doe neede,
the cattell young and olde s

.

Or elfe fo much defive to feede,

on Goats out of thy fold *.

10 Nay all thy hearts are mine,
in vvods that eate their fills

:

And thoufands more of neate & kin«»

that run wilde on the hills.

The fecond part.

11 The birds that build on hye,

in hills and out of fight S

And beafts that in the fields doe lye,

are fubieft to my might.

12 Then though 1 hunger fore,

what neede I ought of thine

:

Sith that the earth with her great ft»r*

and all therein is mine*

i } To bulls flesh haue I minde $

to eate it doeft thou think S

Or.fuch a fwetnefie doe Ifiode,

the bloud of Gostes to drink?

14 Giue to the Lord his pravfc,

with thaucks to him apply:

E.BUncks.

ilHllIliii
Lord confi-der my diftrefle, and now with fpecde fome pittie

i^imilllil^I^iiiiill
take: my mines deface,my faults redrefle, good Lord for thy great mercies

=*=
\
»

f ^
•» ^7 y *\ * t i**'fr^p=

fake. Wash mee O Lord,and make mee cleane, from this vniuft & fiafuli

TS NOR.
«- ^§|S^i!^l=l=^Ii

Lord coniider my diftrefle, and now with fpeede fbrae pittie

$ m̂i=ĝ =*^^^mm
ii

take: My finnes deface,my faults redrefle, good Lord for thy great mercies

±: ili=^i=^^sgg
fake. VVaih ajee O Lord,and make mee dcane, from this vniuft 3c flnfali



pfalme.ft.

And fee thou pay thy vovves alwayes, to vfe that life reoft vile,

vnto the God moft hye.

99

15 Then feeke and call to mee.

21 Thy lips thou doeft apply,

to ilaunder and defame :
1 ncn leejee ana cau iu mcc, . -™r - ._ j i„-

when ought would work thee blame; Thy tongue is taught to craft andlye,
...» ..- 1 ~„A n«11 A,*rh vf/» i-h<» fame.

And I will fure deliuer thee,

th.it thou ma> ft praife my name.

16 But to the wicked trayne,

which talke of God each day

:

And yet their works are foule & vair.e>

to them the Lord w ill lay.

17 With what a face dareft thou,

my word once fpcake or name i

Why doth thy talke my law allow,

thy deedes deny the fame i

18 Whereas for to amend
thy life thou aft fo flack

My word the which thou doeft pretend,

is caft beehindthy back.

The third part.

if When thou a theefe doeft fee,

by theft to line in wealth

;

With him thou runft and doeft agree,

likevvife to thriue by ftealth.

20 When thou doeft them behold*

that vviues and maides defile

:

Thou likefl it well and vvaxeft bol<*>

'7Jfalme. c; 1

.

'liiiillli

and Itill doth vfe the fame.

22 Thou ftudieft to reuile,

thy friends to thee fo neare

With ftauder thou wouldft needs de&i«»

thy mothers fonne moft decrc.

2 j Hcereat while I doe wink,

as though ldvd not fee:

Thou goeft on ftill and fo doeft thinly

that I am like to thee.

24 But fure I will not let>

to ftrike when I beegin :

Thy faults in order I will fet,

and open all thy finnc.

25 Mark this I you require,

that haue not God in minde

:

Leaft when I plague you in my ire,

your help bee far to finde.

26 Hee that doth giue to mee,

the facrifice of prayfe :

Doth pieafe mee well and hee shall fct9

to walk in godly vvaies.

£.BUnckl*

o Lord confider my diftrefTe, aud now with fpeede forae pittie

iiiiiiiiifiiiiiiii^iiIv/A.- t_^k. tS.. ..& .

take, My finnes dcface,my faults redreflfe, good Lord for thy great mercies

^^^ghg^ f f
*

\
.jgj

fake. Wash mee O Lord,and make mee cleane, from this vniuft & unfuli

bas sv s.

Bg3dU^4|.t ^;> f-j yM><^^ Lord confider my diftrefie, and now with fpeede fome pittit

m
take, My finnes dcface,my faults redreflc, good Lord for thy great mercies

f4Le. Wash nice O Lord,and make mee clcanc, from this 1

-«fr :

Gaij.

i rtuuit * fiiifull



ioo CAN-TVS.

*^ a& : and purifie yet once againe, ray hainous crime and bloody fact.

^liiiiiiilfliiliiiillillll
adt : and purifie yet once againe, ray hainous crime and bloudy fact.

Z RemoiTe and forrow doe conftriine, I shalbe cleaner then the glaflTe

Mee to acknowledge mine excefife-

Wy Cymes alas doth ftili remaine,

before my face without releafe.

4 For thee alone I haue offended,

Committing euill in thy fight :

And if I vvere therefore condemned*

Yet were thy iudgements raft S: right.

5 It is tomanifeft alas,

That fii'ft I was conceaued in finne,

Yea ofmy mother fo borne was,
And yet vile wretch rennine therein.

6 AHb behold Lord thou doeft lone,

The inward truth of a pure heart:

Therefore thy wifedome from abo tie,

Thou haft reueal'd mee to conuert,

7 I f thou with Hiefop purge this blot>

' And if thou wash away my fpot,
The fnow in whitnciTe shall I pifle.

3 Therefore O Lord fuch ioy mee fend,

That inwardly I may finde grace :

And that my ftvength may now amend.
Which thou liaft fwag'd for ray trefpas.

o Turne back thy face & frowning ire,

For I haue felt inough thy hand

:

A id purge my finnes I thee deflre.

which doe in number pafle the fand.

io Make new my heart within my bre&,
A nd frame it to thy holy will

:

Thy conftant fpuit in mee let reft,

which may thefe xageing enemies kill.

The fecond part.

ii Caft mee not Lord, out from thy face,

nAnotherofthefame. CANTVS. ISD.B.rfM.

H IliliilllMiiiilliEilliili
Aue mercie on mee God after, thy great aboundant grace :

After thy mercies multitude, doe thou my finnes deface.

TENOR.

**„ lllliiigliiiillliiil^
•*"* Aue mercie on mee God after, thy great aboundant grace:

ll?illEliillI|lEiliElilii
After thy mercies multitude, doe thou my finnes deface.

2 Yea wash rac more from mine offence offended in this cafe:

and clenfe mee from my finne : And euill haue I done bcefore,

J-'or I doe know my faults and rtill, the prefence of thy face.

my finnes are in mine eyne. 4 That in the things that thou doft fay,

vpright thou maift bee tryde;

$ Againft thcc,thcc alone I haue, And eke in iudgcing that the dome,



ALTV S. iOx

g:^||is.g^||ii=i^S
aft : and purine yet once againe, my hainous crime and bloody fact.

s Assrs.

iiiiil^ilpili^ipli
ad: and purifie yet once againe, my hainous crime and bloodie fact.

And then my mouth shall teftifie,

Thy wondrous works 8c prayfe alvvay.

\6 And as for outward facrifke,

I would hauc offered many a one:

But thou eftcemeit tljem or" no price,

And therein pleafure takeft thou none.

17 The heauy heart the minde oppreft*

I? Thus when I shall thy mercies know ^^tS^SkS^^A
I shall inftrdcT: others therein

:

And to fpeakc trntfa t is the bed,

And men likevvife that are brought low
* n

? «£« Sacrifice thefteft.

By mine enfample may five finne.
* d Lord V,*° Slon tUrne^ {&*

t/ r> c^a +1 nr «r „„, Lit, „.. t „jt
Pourc out thy mercies on tnv hill,

14 U God that or \m health art Lord, . , r t i ^1 --lAnd on Ierufaleni thy grace-

But fpeedely my torments end

:

Take not from mee thy fpirit 8c grace,

which may from danger mee derend.

12 Reftore mee to thofe ioyes againe,

which I was wont in theetofinde:

And let mee thy free ipiric retaine,

which vnto thee may ftirre my minde.

Forgiue mee this my bloody vice:

My heart and tongue shall then accord,
To ling thy mercies and iuftice.

Build vp thy vvalles and loue it ftilL

19 Thou shalt accept then our offering*

Ofpeace and righteoufnefTe I fay :

15 Touch thou my lips my tongue ynty, Yea Calues and many other things,

O Lord which art the oneiy kay: vpon thine altar will wee lay.

Another of thefame. ALTVS. J.D. "S.ofM.

H i^ililiiliiiiilfEl
~$~

3?
Aue mercie on mee God after, thy great aboundant grace

:

After thy mercies multitude, doe thou my finnes dcrace.

BAS SVS.

„ i^iliiiiiiiiliiiiillg
Aue mercie on mee God after, thy great aboundant grace

:

^ b *~
&-$—<fr~

After thy mercies multitude, doe thou my finnes deface,

Jll -
,;

may pafTe vpon thy fide.

% Behold, in wickednefle my kind
and sfnpe 1 did rcccaue:

And lee my finnefull mother eke,
in fir.nc did mcc conceauc.

6 But loe the truth ofinward partes,

is pleafant vnto thee

:

And fecrets of thy wifedome thou,

xeucled haft to mee.

7 with Hiefop Lord befprinkle met.
G.iiij. I shall



|01 Pialme.??*

T shall bee clen fed foi

Yea wash thou mee, and To I shall,

bee whiter then the fnovv.
I Ofioy and gladnefle make thou mee,

to heare the pleafing voice

:

That fo the brufed bones which thou,
haft broken may reioyce*

f From the beholding ofmy finnes,

Lord turne away thy face:

And all my deedes of wickednefle,
doe vtterly deface.

j# O God create in mee a heart,

vnfpotted in thy fight.

And eke within my bowels Lor<ff
renue a ftabled fpirit.

ii Necaftmeefrem thyfight,nor tak*
thy holy fpirit away :

The comfort of thy fauing health,

giue mee agame I pray.

12 With thy free fpirit establish met,
and I will teach therefore :

Sinners thy vvaies,& wicked shall

bee turned vnto thy lore.

The fecondpart.

1 1 O God that art my God of health.

7>falme^2. CANTVS. %jiAlitjon.

vv H X doeft thou tyrant boaft abroad, thy wicked works to

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M
•anr*:

praife*: doft thou not know there is a God> whofe mercies laft alwaics i

why doth thy minde yet ftill deuife, fuch wicked wiles to wrap 5 Thy

HiUfHHiilaiig
tongue vntrue in forging lies, is like a rafbur sharp.

TENOT^.

ts-wii^iiiiifiiiillfiiiis
V * HY doeft thou tyrant boaft abroad, thy vvicked works to

|ii|liillli|ill|i|^|§p^&:ji
prayfe s

. doeft thou not know there is a God, vrhofe mercies laft alwaies 1

illiillillli^liilliiiii
why doth thy minde yet {till deuife, fuch wicked wiles to wrap 1 Thy

:^3lI!liiiilfiiEigi==^^
tongue vntrue in forging lies, is like a rafour sharp.

| Onmifchiefe why fetft thou thy mind: in mifchiefe blond and wrong:

and wilt not walke vpiight 5 Thv l'ps hauelearnd the flattering ftile*

Thou haft more luftfalfe tales to finde, O falfe deceitful! tongue.

then bring the truth to light.

y Thou doeft delight in fraudc & guile, j Therefore God shall for cucrconfound



from blond delliier meet
That praifes of righteoufnefle,

my tongue may fing to thee.

24 My lyps that yet faft clofedbee,

doe thou O Lord vnlofe

:

The prayfes of thy maieftie,

- my mouth shall fo difclofe.

15 I would haue offered facrifke,

if that had pleifed thee

:

But pleafed with burnt offerings,

I know thou wilt not bee.

16 A troubled fpirit is facrifice,

?fclme.$£

delightfull in Gods e?es»

£ broken and an vmble heart*

God thou wilt not dtfpife.

IOJ

17 In thy good will deale gently Lord§

to Sion and withall:

Graunt that of thy Jerusalem,

vpreard maybeethe wall.

18 Burnt ©rferings,gifts,and facrifice,

of iuftiwe in that day:

Thou shalt accept & Calues they shali

vpon thine alter lay.

P/a/me.
S 2. ALTV S. R.tslBfon.

VV HY doeftthou tyrant boaft abroad, thy wicked works to pravfe
1

:

ilgSi^iirS^ilPiii^i
doeft thou not know there is a God, vvhofe mercies laft alwayes \ why

H
l III -ff-'ly fill .fJLU

doth thy minde yet ftill deuife, fuch wicked wiles to vvrap: Thy tongue

irfwn'-mM
vntrue in forging lyes, is like a rafor sharp,

'BASSVS.

w.^^lill^iE^i^^gH Y doeft thou tyrant boaft abroad, thy wicked works to prayfe

;

»'«* r-r, rijfl-vt i-i .r. 1,-1
doeft thou not know there is a God, whofe mercies laft alwayes 5

^i^gii^g^i^^^^
why doth thy minde yet ftill deuife, fuch wicked wiles to warp • Thy

^M^^^^m
tongue vntrue in forging lyes, is like a rafour sharp,

and pluck thee from thy place

:

And in rcproch of thee withall.

Thy feed root out from of the ground, cry out with one accord.
and fo shall thee deface.

4 The iuft when they beehold thy fall, 7 Behold the man which would not

with fearc shall praife the Lord; the Lord for bis defences (tak*

G.t. But



io4 Pfa/me.<;2*

But of his goods his God did make, will fpring and fpread abroad:
and truft his corrupt fence. Tor why ^ my truft all times hath "beene*

S But I an Oliue fresh and greene, vpon the liuing God.

Tfalme.^. CANTVS. LD.B.ofM.

pefiiiili^liligilliig
* HE foolish man in that which hee, within his hart hath faid*

" Th.i

•==±=i±±=&
y'.ff :}J vT.M

That there is any God at all, hath vttcrly denaid.

TENO%.
&r illillllliiiliiSiii^EB* HE foolish man in that which hee, within his hart hath faid:

Illiiliiiiliii^i
That there is a-ny God at all, hath vtterly denaide.

2 They are corrupt and they alfo, 4 They are ail gone out of tfce way*
3 hainous work hane wrought: they arc corrupted all

:

Among them all there is not one, There is not one doth anv good,

of good that vvorketh ought. there is not one at all.

j The lord lookt down on fonsofmen 5 Doe not all wicked workers know,
fVoin hcauen all abroad: that they doe fcede vpon:

To fee if any were that would My people as they feede on bread 5

bee wife, and feeke for God» the Lord they call not on.

*Pfalme. J4. CANTV s- S.BLnckf.

O D faue mee for thv holy name, and for thy goodnefTe fake

:

g=
Vntothc itrcngth Lord of the fame, I doe my caufe betake.

TENOR.

^jr O D fane mee for thy holy name, and for thy goodnefTe fake:

vnto the ftrength Lord of the fame, I doe my caufe betake.

t Regard O Lord and giuc in care Eovy downe thy felfc to mee, &heare»
t# mee when I doe pray

;

Ac v?oids that I doe fay.



* For this therefore will I glue prayfe, I will fet foorth thy name alwaiesi

to thee with hart and voyce : wherein thy faints reioyce,

Tfalm'i$. zALTVS. LD.'B.cfM.

_ leiiiiili^iiiiiiiiiil
* HE foolish man in that which hee, within his hart bath faid;

ii?iiliiliilfliiliiiiiiii
Th3t there is any God at all, hathvtterly denaidc.

BASSVS.

il^^ilpppEppillllliiiili
* HE foolish man in that vvJich hee, within his hart hath faid

:

il^iil|iiliii|pliilllli
That there is any God at all, hath vtterly denaide.

6 Euen there they were afraid £ flood, 8 O Lord gxue thou thy people health.

vvith trembling all ciyfmaid: ar.il thou O Lord fulfill:

Whereas there was no caufe at all, Thy promife made to Ifracll,

why they should bee afraid. from out of Sion hill.

7 For God his bones that thee befiegd, 9 When God his people shall reftore*

hath fcattred all abroad : that ea r ft was captiue led

:

T hou haft confounded them for they 1 Then lacob shall therein reioyce*

reiec'ied are of God. and Ifraell shalbe glad.

Pfalme. 54. ALT VS. E.BUncks.

OD faue mee forrhy holy name, and for thy goodnefie fake :

il^l=ili§|iil|ii^|^ii
Vnto the fhcngrh Lord of the fame, I doe my caufe betake.

B AS SV S.

IllpIIIigllfillililg
O<T> faue mee for thy holy name, and for thy goodnefle fake;

V«to the ftrength Lord of the fame, 1 doe my caufe betake.

I For Grangers vp againit mee rife, Which haue not God becfore their eics*

and tyrants vexe mee ftill. they fecke my feulc t« Jpill.

Ittff



I© rPfalme.^]6

4 But .lee my God doth giue mee ayde, j vvith plagues repay againe all thoftt
the Lord is ftraight at hand

:

for mee that lye in vvayt

:

With than by whom the Lord is ftaid, And in thy truth deftroy my foes,

the Lord doth euer ftaud. vvith their ovvne fnare and bayt.

'Pfa/me.^. C ANTVS. £.Hooper.

i^iliiiliglHiiiiiilii
God giue care and doe apply, to heare mee when I pray:

liliiilliilllligliig
And when to thee I call and cry, hide not thy face away.

TENO%.

S3- |l|||?§|i|Efe;g|^||E3^|^^32E||
O God giue eare and doe apply, to heare mee vvhen I pray

:

Jjt. ...
.

• •
^felElH^ililiii^i =3*

And vvhen to thee 1 call and cry^, hide not thy face away.

i Take heede to mee,graunt my requeft,

and anfvver mee againe :

vvith plaints 1 pny full fore oppreft,

great gricfe doth mee conitraine.

* Becaufe my foes vvith threats and

oppveflk mee through difpite, (cryes,

And fo the wicked foit likewife,

to vexe mee haue delight.

4 For they in coun&ll doe confpire,

to charge mee with fome ill

:

So in their hafty wrath and ire,

they doe purfue mee ftill.

j My hart doth faint for want of breath

it panteth in my breft

:

The terrors and the dreid of death,

doe workc mee much vnveft

:

4 Such dreadful feare on mee doth fall,

that 1 therewith doe quake,

Such horror vvhelmeth mee withall,

that 1 no shift can make.

7 But I doe fay who will giue mee,

the fwift and plcafant wings:

Of fome faite Do«e that I may flic,

and reit»ce from thefe things.

t Loc tken I would go« faric away,

to fit e I would not ceafe :

And I would hide my felfe,and flay,

in fome great wilderneiTe.

$ I would bee gone in all the haft,

and not abide behinde :

That I were quite andouerpaft,

thefe blafts ofboiurous vvinde.

io Deuide them Lord & from them pull,

their diuelish double tongue:

For I haue fpied their Citie full,

of rapine, ftrife, and wrong,

IT which thl»s both night & day through

doe clofeher as a wall

:

(out,

Inmidftofheris mifchicfe ftout,

and forrow eke withall.

iz Her priuie parts are wicked plainc,

her deedes are much to vile:

And in her ftreets there doth rcmainc,

all crafty fraud and guile.

The fecond pa it.

1} If thit my foes did fecke my shame,

1 might it well abide ;

From open enemies check and blame,

fome where I could mee hide.

14 But thou it was my fellow deare,

which friendship didft pretend *



Pfalme. ^4. 107

4 Am ©rfring of fre« hart and will,

then I to thee shall make :

And praife thy name for therein ftill.

great comfort I doe take.

7 O Lord at length doe fet mee free

from them that craft tonfpire

:

And now mine eyes with ioy doth fc\
en them my harts defire.

rp/a/me.^. *ALTVS. E. Hooper.

o
IggJ^^fs^Epg^gig^g

God giue eare and doe apply, to heare mee when I pray:

A itd when to thee I call and cry, hide not thy face away.

t ass vs.

^If^lIlllil^plgiEJi
v-' God giue care and doe apply, to heare mee when 1 pray,

3=pni=£ifep 3E

And when to thee I call and cry, hide not thy face away.

And didft my fecret counfell heare,

as my familiar friend.

Xj With whom I had defire to talke,

in fecret and abroad

:

And wee together oft did vvalke,

within the houfe of God.
16 Let death in haft vpon them fall,

and fend them quick to hell

:

For mifchiefe raigneth in their hall,

and parlour where they dwell.

17 But I vnto my Goi doe cry,

to him for help I rlie t

The Lord doth heare mee by and by,

and hee doth fuccour mee.

It At morning, noone,and euening tide

vnto the Lord I pray :

When I fo inftantly haue cride,

hee doth not fay mee nay.

19 To peace hee shall rertore mee yet>

though war bee now at hand :

Although the number bee full great,

that would againit mee ftand.

to The Lord thatfirft & hut doth raigne

Soth now and euermore

:

fVU1 heaxc when I to Uiu cojuplaine,

and punish them full fore.

11 For fure there is no hope that they!
to turn will once accord,

For why < they will not God obey,
nor doe not feare the Lord.

21 Vpon their friends they lay their na<&
which were in couenant knit:

Of friendship to neglect their bands,
they paiie or care no whit.

aj While they haue war within their

as butter are their words : (harts

Although their words were fmooth as

they cut as sharp as fwords. (oyle*

24 Cat! thou thy care vpon the Lord,
and hee shall nourish thee:

For in no wife will he accord:

the iuit in thrall to fee.

25 But God shall caft them deep in pic

that thirlt for bloudalwaies:
Hee will no guilfull man permit,

to liuc out halfe his daies.

25 Though fuch be quite deftroyd & go%
in thee O Lordltruft:

I ahall depend thy grace vpon,

with Jdi my heart and lufc

mm



ioS T^/mt.^6. CANTVS. I.'D.'g.tfM.

il Aue incrcic Lord on uiee I pray, for man would mee dcuoure

;

he fightech with mee night and day* and troubleth mee each houre.

TENOR.

^iiiiilE&|iiiiiii|ig
Aue mercie Lordonmeel pray, for man would meedeuoure:

i^Xi-i^fcrl-^jrJ—

j

LJUfclil
Hce fighteth with mee night and day, and troubleth mee each honrc.

a Mine enemies dayly enterprife, 5 what things I cither did or fpike,
to fwallow me outright: they vvraft them at their will:

To fight againft mee many rife, And all their counfells that they take,
Othou moit high of might. is how to work mee ill.

» when they would make nice moft a" * They all confent themfelues to hide,

with boaft & brags of pride: (fraid> clofe vvatcft for m -c to lay :

I tnift in thee alone for ayde, To fPy niy pathos, & fnares haue hide,

by thee 1 will abide. to cake my %& away.

4 Gods promife I doe minde & prayfe, 7 Shal they thus fcape on mifchiefc fet,

O Lord I ftick to thee

:

thou God on them wilt frovvne:

J doe not care at allaffaics, For in his wrath hee doth not let,

vvhat flesh can doe to mee. to throvv whole k ingdomes dovvne.

8 Thou feeii how oft they make me flee,

Pfalms.<;j. CANT VS. S&lancks

* Ake pittie for thy promife fukc, haue mercie Lord on mee

why s
. my foiilc doth her beetake, vnto the help of thee.

TENOR.

Kf- ihH Mty'£te^lWll$hfc'%
A ke pittie for thy promife fake, haue mercie Lord on mee: For

fhPU^uu^^m^zES:
) why*: my fotile doth her beetake,

& Within the shadow of thyvvings,

I f>t mvfeife fill faft:

Yill mifchicfe,mallicc,andlike things,

bec g^n: and oucr^aft.

vnto the help of thee.

$ I call vpon the Godmofthye>
to whome I (tick and rtand :

I meane the God that will ttandby§

the caufe lhaue in hand.



H
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^Ilillii^fiiiiiiliiili
Auc niercie Lord on mee I pray, for man would mee dsuourc:

Hee nghtcth with mee night and d.iy, and troubieth niee each houre.

BASS VS.

Hee fighteth with mee night and day, and troubieth mee each hourc.

and on ray teares doth looke:

Heferue them id a glatic by thee,

and write them in thy booke.

9 VVhen I doe call vpon thy name,

my foes away doe ftart •

I will perceaue it by the fame,

that God doth take my part.

20 I g'ory in the word of God,
to praife it I accord:

vvith ioy I shaH declare abroad,

the promifc of the Lord.

Til truft in God and yet I iky,

as I beefore becgan :

The Lord he is my help and ftay,

I doe not care for man.

12 1 will performe with hartfo free,

to God my vovves alwaycs:
And T O Lord all times to thee>

will orTer thanks and praife.

ij My fouleftom death thou doeft de-
and keep my feet vpright: (fend,

That I beefore thee maya/cend,

vvith fuch as Hue in light.

Pfalme.^y. e^TLTV S. E.BUnckl.

* Ake pittie for thy prornife fake, haue mercie Lord on mee: For

vvhyS my foule doth her betake, vntothc help of ihec.

3 ASSVS-

yjjti'r mI m \U\»"/
Alee pittie for thy promife fake, haue mercie Lord *>\ mee: For

vvhv *: mv foule dnrh hrr hpfr-^f anm rh» Xj»1« nf »i /»«why «i my foule doth her beetale, Wo the help of tTee.

4 From heauen he hath fern his ayde, j I lead my life with Liens fell.

to faue mee from their fpighr

:

all let on wrath and ire:

yhat todeuoure mee haue alliyd, And vvith fuch wicked men I dvvel,
fcU Oigrcic, trurji, and baj^ that fret like rlam« of fire.

* Thcis



HO 'Pfalme.fr.
6 Their teeth are tyeares & arrowes S They lay their net and doe prepare/

as sharp as I haue feene

:

long, a priuie caue and pit

:

They vvoud and cut with their quick vvherin they think my foule to fnare.
like fvvords & weapons kene. (tong but they are fallen in it.

7 Set vp and shew thy felfe O God,
aboue the heauens bright:

Exalt thy praife on earth abroad,

thy mai^ftie and might.

o My hart is fet to laud the Lord,
in him I ioy alwaies

:

My hart I fay doth well accord,

to fing his laud and praife.

Pfa/me. $$. CANTVS. S.Hooper.

E rulers which are put in truft, to Iudge of wrong and right,

Bee all your judgements true and iuft, not knowing ncede or might.

TENOR.

*^v^^^^^gf^Sy
^

E rulers which are put in truft, to Iudge of wrong and right,

j^lEfE^|EgE:teJEf3^gEf^|
Bee all your iudgements true and iuft, not knowing neede or might.

% Nay in your hart yOu mark & mufe,

in mifchiefe to confent

:

And wher you should true iuflice vfc,

your hands to bribes are bent.

a The wicked fort from their birth day

haue erred on this wife :

And from their mothers womb alway,
haue vfed craft and lyes.

4 In them the poifon and the breath,

of Serpents did appeare:

Tea like the Adder that is deafe.

and faft doth flop his eare.

5 Beecaule hee will not heare the voice
of one that charmeth well:

No though he werthe chiefe of choife,

and did therein excell.

6 O god break thou their teeth at one*
within their mouthes throughout:

The tusks that in their great chawbont
like Lions whelps hang out.

7 Let them confurae away and waft.

Tfalme. ?9 . CANTOS. %*Allifon.

j
fefeEfegp^^^^^

End ayde and faue mee from my foes, O Lord I pray to thee,

TSNOR t

K^lip=liil£i=iii£jEfefeig
fnd aydc and faue mcc from my focs> O Loi'4 X F"y &> ^iC* ;



*Pfatme. 57.

ro Awake my ioy, awake I fay, 12 His mercy doth extend as ht>

my Lute,mv Harpe and tiring i as heauens all are hie

:

For I my felfe before the daye, His truth as high as any itarre,

will rife, reioyce and fins:. that fiandeth in the skie.

in

II Among the people I will tell,

the goodnes of my God:

And shew his praife that doth excell,

in heathen Lands abroad.

xj Set foorth and show thy felfe O Go4
aboue the heauens bright

:

Extoll thy praife on earth abroad,

thy maieftie and might.

Tfdme.^%. ALT VS. E. Hooper.

^f?$r*!f*4*\ y» t 1*
, f »>|jj

* E rulers which arc put in truft, to iudge of wrong and right

IH=S-:==S=I§3:
P,ee all your iudgements true and iuft, not knovving ncede or mii;ht.

BASSVS.

*• E rulers that are put in tiuft, to iudge of wrong and right:

ifcBr ;» t » i*] 1
*'*

j
,:
tfXJ

Bee all your iudgements true and iuft, not knovving neede or mig.nt.

as vvater runth throughout

:

10 The iuft shall ioy it doth them good,
The shafts that they doe shoote in hail, that God doth vengance take :

let them bee broke in flight. And they shall wash their feet iiz bluj*

9 As fnaylcs doe wait within the shell, of them that him foifake.

and vnto (lime doe mn.ic :

As one bee fore his time tiiat fell, X 1 Then shal the earth shew forth & tel

and neuer faw the Sunne. that good men hane reward :

And that a God on earth doth dwclk

f Before the thornes that now are young that iuitice doth regard.

to bushes big shall grow :

The ftormes of anger waxeth itrong,

shall take them or they know.

yfalme.fg. <iALTVS. %^tAllifon.

Iliiiliilliiillliiliiiiii
End ayde and faue mes from my foes, O Lord I pray to thee:

BASSVS.

Si^liiiiilliiiiiPliifl
End ayde and fauc rnee fro.x my foes, O Lord I p:ay to thee:

H Defend



m CANTVS.

Defeud & keep mee from all thofe,th:itrife and ftriue with mee.O Lord pre-

H iafe

feme roee from thorcmeu.VTiioie doings are not goodiandfet meefureand

from them, that ftill thirft after bloud.

TSNO R.

&mm^^wm :±z ^$123k= .^~=-.

Defend & keep me from al! thofc,that rife and ftriue with tiiec,0 Lord pre-mmm
ferue mee from thofe men, whofe doings are not good, and fet mee fure &

33=1=
lafe from them, that ftill thirft after bloud.

J For loe they wayt my fbule to take,

they rage againft mee (till:

Yea for no fault that I did make,

I neuer did them ill.

7 They fpake ofme with mouth alway,
but in their lips were fvvords:

They greed my death & then would fay

what none doth heareonr words.

4 They run and doe themfelues prepare, * But Lord thou haft their waies efpide,

when I no whit offend

:

Anfe and fane mee from their fuare,

and fee what they intend.

5 O Loid of hofts of Ifraell,

rife vp and itrike all lands;

Aiid pittie none that doe rebell,

and in their mifchiefe ftands.

4 At night they ftir and iecke about,

as hounds they honle and grin:

And all the citie clcanc throughout,

from place to place they ren.

and laught thereat apace

•

The heathen folk thou shalt deride*

and mock them to their face.

9 The ftrength that doth my foes with-
O Lord doth come of thee : (ftand*

uy God hee is my help at hand*

a fort offence to mee.

io The Lord to me doth shew his grace*

in great aboundance ftill:

That I may fee my foes in cafe,

fuch as my heart doth will.

<Pfalme.6o. CANTVS. I.V.-B.efM.

^^ Lord tr.nti Hi 1ft ui Hpiii* fnrfairr. and Iratteredft V£ abroad.Lord thou didft vs deane forfake, and fcatteredft v$ abroad,

TSNOR.

"
Loul thou didft vs clcanc forlakc , aud featured vs abroad



tALTVS. 1 13

IlfiggEl^si^s Eg
Defend & keep rnee from all thofe,that rife and ftriue with niee.O Lord pre-

mmmmtmMmMmmm
feruc mee from thofe men,whofe doings are not good: and fet mee fure 8c

jfcf- * &ft -J^Ttflff
fife from them, that full thirft after b loud.

BASSVS.
5T5 W^m 5z:

Defend & keep mee from all tbofe,that rife and ftriue with me.O Lord pre-

mm ~*~z ElEfEEEi: O

u low pre-

ferue rnee from thofe men, whofe doings are not good : and fet me fare &

fafe from them, that ftill thirft after bloud,

j i Deftroy them not at once O God,
leaft it from minde doe fall:

But with thy ftrength driue the abroad,

and fo confume them all.

Ii For their ill words 8c truthlcs tong,

confound them in their pride :

Their wicked othes with lyes & wrong,
let all the world deride.

Xj Confume them in thy wrath O Lord,
that nought ofthem remaine:

That men may know throughout the

that lacobs God doth raigne.(vvorld

34. At euening they rcturne apace,

as dogs that grin and ciy :

Throughout the llreets in euery place,

they ntnne ahont and fpie.

iy They fceke about for meat I fay,

but let them not bee fed :

Nor finde a houfe wherein they may,
bee bold to put their head.

16 But I willshevy thy ftrength abroad^
thy goodnefTel will praife :

For thou ait my defence and ayde,

at neede in all aflayes.

17 Thou art my ftrength thou haft mee
O Lord I Aug to thee: (ftay«^

Thou art my fort,my fence and ayde,
a louing God to mee.

Ffalme.6o. ALTVS- I.D.-B.ofM.

^* Lord thoudidft vs cleane forfake, and fcattcredft vs abroad,

<B AS SVS-

jftft-H-tj^^a T^f^^
L©x4 thou tWA ys clcanc fSrfaJcc, and fcatteredft vs abroad



H4 CANTVS.

I^illifillliiiill
fuch great difpleafure thou doii take, returneto vsO God.

TENOR.

^ii^Iiliiilliililil^li
Such great difpleafure thou doft take, returne to vs O God.

2 Thy might did moue the land To fore>

that it in funder brake:

The hurt therof O Lord reftore,

for it doth bcwv and quake.

5 with heauie chxuce^hou plagueft thus

the people that are thine

:

And thou haft giucn vnro vs,

a drinck of deadly wine.

4 But yet to fuch as feare thy name,
a token shall in (lie:

That they may triumph in the fame,

beecaufe thy word is true.

5 So that thv might may keepe & faue,

thv flock that tauor thee :

That thev thy help at hand may haue,

O Lord gra'unt this to mcc.

6 The Lord did fpeske from his owne
this was his ioyfull talc, (place,

I will deuide Sithcm by fpace,

and rneete out Succothes vale.

7 Gilead is giuen to my hand,

Manafll-s mine beefide

:

Ephraim the ftrcngth of all my Lrnd,

my law doth Iuda guide.

Tfalme.6i. CANTVS. ^ABfbn.

Egard (O Lord) for I covnphine, and make my futeto thrc :Let

not my words returne in vaine, butgiue aneareton-.ee. From of the

|M4f {
jl

t
l

;
l!*#4,..l..t.TT3

not my words returne in vaine, but giue an eare to n:ee. From of the

coafls and vtraoft parts, of all the earth abroad: in gikfe and anguish of

TENOR.

«„ i^^ilrJii!iIliiiiilpll^
** Egard (O Lord) For I complaine, and make my Kite to thee: Let

rot my words returne in vaine, but giue an care to nee. From of the

iipiiilli^liiiilfiiiilii
<.©aits <x vtmoit parti, of all the earth abroad; in griefc and anguishof



ALTVS. i*5

[i^iiii^-^jii^ii^
Such great difpleauue thou doft take, retume tovs O Cod.

•B ASSVS.

^S^Iip^E'liiipP^
Such great difpleafure thou doft take, returne to v$ O God.

t In Moab will I wash my feet,

ouev Edom throw my show:
Aud thou Paleftine ought to feeke,

for fauour mee vnto.

f But who will bring nrce at this tide,

vntothe Citie iVong'i

Or who to Edom will mee guide,

fo thit I goe not vvrongi

jo wilt thou O God which didftforfake

thy foik their laud and coafts:

Our wars in had thou vvouldflnot take

nor vvalke among »ur hoaiis.

ii Giue atde O Lord and vs relieue,

from them that vs difdaine?

The help that toils of men can giue*

it is but all in vaine.

ii But through our God vvec shal haue

to take gve.it things in hand: (might

He wil tread downe & put to flight,

all thofe that thee vvithftand.

PJalme.6u ALTV S. R.sAllifbn.

iillligiiiiilliilir
*^ Pg.ird (O Lord) for I com plane, and make my fute to thee: Let

ITiliiiliiii^sllIliiilii
not my words returne in vaine, but giue an eire to a*ce. From of the

coails and vtmoil parts, ef all the earth abroad ; in griefe 8c anguish of

HASSVS.

W v- v— *

1V "Egard(0 Lord) for I compbine, and make my fute to thee:

sii;!iii|iii^i|piSiE|ps^-*r+^-~
not mv Words returne in vaine, but giue an eare to mee. From of the

coafts aud vtmoft parts, of all tfrc catth abroad : In gricfc & anguish ot

H.iii. ttf



u6 can Trs.

my hart, I cry to thee O God.

TENOT^

i^||filjii=i|iIA~E
my hart, I cry to thee O God.

$ Vpon the rock of the great power, I shall bee Tare and fare.

my wofull minde repofe:

Thou art my hope,my fort and tower, 5 The Lord doth my de/ire regard,]

Wy fence againft my foes. and doth fulfill the fame;

4 VVithin thy tents 1 lull to dwell, With godly giiifts doth hee reward,
for euer.to endure: all them that feare his name.

Voder thy wings I know right well, 6 The king shal he in health maintains,

•. 1>falme.6r. fJNTFS. E.Bhncks.

i^iilillfi^il^il^liiiii
Y foule to God shall giue good heed, and him alone intend:

igUliiiiiilllli^i^SEl
For why \ My health and hope to fpeed, doth whole on him depend.

TENOR.

* * Y foule to God shall giue good heed, and him alone intend:

li^iiiifiiiiiiigiiiiiiii
For why * my health and hope to fyeed, doth whole on him depend.

M

% For hee alone is my defence,

my vock ray health,my aydc:

Hee is my flay that no pretence,

shall make mce much difmayd.

j O wicked folk how long will ye,

vfc crafts,fure ye muft fall:

For as a rotten hedge yee bee,

and like a tottering wall.

4 Whom God doth lone ye fecke al-

to put him to the vvorfe: (waieS,

1 clone to lye with mouth ye praiiet

and yet your hart doth curie,

$ Yet flill my foule doth whole depend,

on God my chiefe de/ire

:

From all falfe feates mee to defend,

none but him I require.

6 He is my rock,my ftrength,my towrc
my health is of his grace

:

Hee doth fupport me that no power,

can moue mce out of place*

7 God is my glory and my health,

my Joules defire and luft:

My fort.my fttength,my ftay.my TVtalti

God is U7 oncly truft.
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m_i_i rf |

if-,n--^
"7

aiyhart, I cryetothee O God.

*B ASSVS.

5U 'IT'JXEL
my hart, I cry to thee O God.

O let thy mercie truth aud grace*

defend roee from decay.

S Then shall I fing for euer ftilU

with prayfe vnto thy name:

7 That he may haue a dwelling place, That all thy vowes I rmy fulfillg

bcekre ;he Lord for aye: and dayly pay the fame.

and fe prolong his diyes

:

That he from age to age shall raigne,

for euermore alwaies.

Pfalme.6^. ALT VS. £.BUnckt.

Y foule to God shall gine good heede> and him alone intend

:

^=^^lf^=t^^ ĥ^f=t=^
Por why i my health and hope to fpeede, doth whole on him depend.

B AS SV S.

MUpliPiiisii^sillii* Y foule to God shall giue good heed, and him alone inrend:

usiipir^iiipiipgii
For why *. my health and hope to fpecd, doth whole on him depend.

t O haue your hope in him alvvay,

ye folk with one accord:

pourc out your harts to him and fay,

our truft is in the Lord.

9 The fonnes of men deceitfull are*

on ballancebut a Height:
with things moft vaine do the compare,

for they can keepe no weight.
10 Truit not in vvrong,robry or flcalth,

let vaine delights begone:

Though goods well got flow in with
fct not your harts theron. (wealth,

it The Lord long flth one thing did telia

which heere to mindc I call;

He fpakc it oft I heard it well,
that God alone doc' all.

I z And thou O Lord art good 9c kind*
thy mercie doth exceedc;

So that all forts with thee shall findc,

according to their meed*

K.iiU* oca
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q § z£—hh^—£-^zz^i~~z±~zz^££:v God my God I watch betime, to come to thee in haft;

Foivvhylmyfoiilcandbodieboth, doe third of thee to uft.

TENO R.

&
Q iS^iiligilllillliiSiiiGod my God I watch betime, to come to thee in haft:

i^iliilEiillElEEiMiiiEil
For vvhyl my ibule and bodie both, doc thirit of thee to taft.

x And in this barraine vvilderneiTe,

where waters there are none

:

My flesh is parcht for thought of thee,

-for thee I wish alone.

Yhat I might fee yet once againe,

thy glory ftrength and might;
As I was wont it to behold,

within thy Temple bright.

this lyfe and wretched dayes
My lips therefore shall giue to thee,

duehoi.orj.'iud and praife.

4 And vvhilit I Hue I will not fayle,

to worship thee alvvay

;

And in thy name I shall lift vp,

-my hands when I doe pray.

5 My foule is fild as with marrow,
which is both tat and fvvect •.Z For why thy mercies far fmmount,

<lfalm:.64. CANTVS. I.D.'B.ofM.

n illiilEllliiliiiiilillll
*^ Lord vnto my voice eiae eare, with plaints when I doe pray;

And rid my life and foule from feare, of foes that threat to flay.

** SiiiPi^liiliiliiiiipl"
Lord vnto my voice giite eare, with plaints when I doc pray:

And rid my life and foule from feare, of foes that threat to flay.

% Defend mee from that fort of men, I mcaue moft bitter words.

which in deceits doe lurk

:

4 with priuy flights shot they their shaft

And from the frowning face of them, the vpright man to hit,

that all ill feates doe work. "The mi* vnwares to ttrike by craft, • j

they care or feare no whit.

1 who whet their tfigus as we haue fen

men whet and sharp their fwords, j A wicked work they haue decree^

they shoote abroad their axsovvs fcecne* in counfell thus they cry 2



tPfalme.6$. ALTVS. E. "Hooper.

O God mv God I witch betime» to co:r z to thee in haf:

:

liilllliiiiililiiiiL:,!:

lip

O

For why i my foule and bodic both> doe thirft of thee to ttft.

BASSVS.

SiiSi^illiilpgriii!
God mv God I watch betime, to come tc thee in haft:

liiiiliili^llilliiilliil
For why": my foule and bodie both,

My mouth thcrforc.shall flag fitch fongs>

as are for thee moll raeetc.

doe thirft of thee to i

them death shall foone deuoure.

10 The fword shall them deuoure eack
their carcafes shail feed, (one,

The hungry Foxes which doe run,

their pray to feeke at neede.

Si The ki.ig and all men shall reioyce,

that doe prorefifc Gods word:
For liars mouthes shall then be flopt,

which hauc thy truth difturbd.

(T(alm?.6^ <tALTVS. LT>.'B.ofM.

§EIllilliiii^illiliiEi^^
Lord vnto my voice giue eare, with plaints when 1 doe pray ;

€ When as in bed I think on thee,

and eke all the night tide:
_

7 For vnder couert ofthy wings,
thou art my ioyfull guide.

I My foule doth fu rely ttick to thee,

thy right hand is my power:

9 And thofe that feek my foule to ftroy

O

?=gfe|
And rid my life and foule from feare* of foes that threat to flay.

BASSVS.

o iiilpilplaiiiiii
lto my voice giue eare, with plaints when I doc

m
Lord vnto r doe pray :

And rid my life and foule from fearc,

To vfe deceit let vs not dread,

what i who can it efpie.

6 What vvaies to hurt they talk& mufe
all times within their heait

:

They all confult what feats to wCct
each doth inuent his part.

7 But yet all this shall not auaylt

of foes that threat to fay.

when they think leaft vpon

:

God with his dart shall fure 3flayie#

and wound them euerv one.

8 Their crafts & their ill togues withall

shall work them felues fuch blame

:

That they which then behold their fal^

shall wonder at the fame*

K.T. »Tht
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9 The all that fee,shall know right welt And praife Ms witty works and tell,

that God this thing hath wrought; what hec to pafle hath brought. .

Pfalme.6^ CANTV S.

:> pafle hath brought. .

^^S=^^^~^i^kh^E^M^Wi
H Y praife alone (O Lord] doth raigne: in Sion thine ovvnc hill:

IE lillilllgllil^
, - , B —r-T

Their vovves to thee they doe maintaine,and their behefts fulfill.

TENOR.

&» IJ^lESEfelElilEElE^EfsEl^lE^g
H Y praife alone (O Lord) doth raigne, in Sion thine ovvne hill:

iii^iiiiigiEg^iiiil
Their v*wves to thee they doe maintaine,and their behefts fulfill.

2 For that thou docit their prater heare,

and doeit thereto agree

:

Thy peopl: all both farre and neare,

with truft shall come to thee, *

5 Our wicked life fo far execedes,

that wee should fall therein:

But Lord forgiue our great mildeedes,

and purge vs from our finite.

£ Tiie man is bleil whom thou deed

vvithin thy courts to dwell : (chufe»

Thy houfe and Temple hee shall vfe,

with pleafurcs that cxcell.

5 Of thy great iufticc heare vs God,

our health of thee doth rife:

The hope of all the earth abroad,

and the fea coafts likewifc.

6 With ftrength thou art befet abont,
and corapaft vvith thy power

:

Thou makft the moutaines ftrong& ftom
to ftand in auery shower.

7 The fwelling feas thou doft aflVvage*

and make their ftrearacs full fiill :

Thou doefl reftrayne the peoples rage,

and rule them at thy will.

8 The folk that dwell full far on earth*

shall dread the fame to fee

:

Which inornc& eucning in great mirtl.

*Pfa/me. 66.

y&^-f

CJNTVS.

E men on earth in God reioyce, witfj
|

8.Hooper.

•raife fct foorth his name

:

|lgiifil§Ili4Ili#lgi
Extoll his migtt with halt and voice, giue glory to the fame,

TENOR,

Y E men on earth in God reioyce, with praife fct forth his name

:

j
fefrfey; PJTffiffgt f

' lfV:4l-Ms
Extol! his might vvith hart a*i voice, giuc glory to the fame*



1 the iiiala God reioyce, So shall they ioy with minde & voice.

frill truuing in bis might

:

vrfcofc hart is pure and right.

Wdfaie&l .
ssfLTVS. £. BUnck*.

* H Y praife alone (O Lord) doth raigne, in Sion thine oyvne hill:

Their vovves to thee they doe mai'ntaihe, and their behefts fulfill.

BASSVS.

*" HY praife alone (O Lord) doth raigne, in Sion thine owne hill:

iu^J^£fT7 f3 :.-rfc

Their vovves to thee they doe maiutaine, and their behefts fulfill.

doe patfe with praife to thee.

VVhen that the earth is chopt & dry,

and thirtieth more and mere

:

Then with thy drops thou doeft apply,

and much increase her ilore.

lo The fond of God doth ouerflow,

and To doth caufc toipring :

The Cced and corne which men do fow, The little hiisdce ioy therein,

and tleflc her fruit vvithall.

12 Thou d?ckft the earth of thy gooi
with faire ^nd pleafant crop: (gracef

Thy clouds diltill their dew apacc>
great plenty they doe drop.

i; Whereby the defert shall begir^

full great increafe to brirg;

for hee doth guyde the thing.

II With wet thou do eft her furrowes
vvhereby her clods doc fail : (fill,

Thy drops to her thoudoft diftill.

much fruit in them shall fpring.

14 1 n places plaine the focks shall feed,

and couer all the earth

:

The vallies with corne shall fo exceed
th3t men shall fing for mirth.

Tfalme. 66. csfLTVS. E. Hooper.

Y C

ft

E men on earth in God reioyce, with praife fct foorth his name:

i=liiiii|li^^
Extoll his might with heart and voice, giue glory to the fame

£ men on earth in God reioyce, with priafe fet forth his name :

ŵ ^3=Lmtoiih§3
'* Extoll his might with ficart and vouc, giue glory to the fame.

a Hoiw
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2 How vvondeifull O Lord, fay'yee,
' in all thy works thou art

:

Thy foes for fearedoe feeke to thee,
full fore againft their heart.

by him shall bee controls

7 Yee people gtue vnto your God,
due laud and thancks aiwaics :

With ioyfull voyce declare abroad,
% All men that dwell the earth through- and fing vnto his praife.

doe praife the name ofGod : $m 8 Which doth indue our foules w.ith life
and it prefeme vvithall

:

The laud thereof the world about,
is shewed and fct abroad.

4 All folke come forth behold and fee,

what things the Lord hath wrought:
Mark well the wondrous works that he

for maivto pafle hath brought.

5 Hec layde the Tea like heapes on hye,
therein away they had :

On foot to pas both fayre and dry,

whereof their harts were gl.td.

6 His might doth rule the world alvvay,
his eyes all things beehold :

"All fitch as would him difbbay,

Pfahne/7 CAN TVS.

Hee ftayeth our feet fo that no itrifc,

can make vs. flip or fall,

o The Lord doth proue our deeds with
If that they will abide: (fue>

As workmen doe when they defire,

to haue their mettalls tride.

io Although thou fuffer vs fo long,
iu prifon to bee caft

:

And there with chaines & fetters ftrong,

to lye in bondage fait.

The fecond part,

ii Although I fay thou futfer men,
E.Hooper.

llll?:li?lEi§i^iiliil||Eii|
Aue mercie on vs Lord, and graunt to vs thy grace: To shewH

If
to vsdoe thou accord, the br-ightneffe of thy face.

TENOR.

^„ lilliiUlllifigiliili^H Aue mercie on vs Lard,, and graunt to ys thy grace: To shew

ill?||iii|l|illliiliEii
to vs doe thou accord, the brightncfTe of thy face.

That all the earth may know, O Let the people all abroad

the way to godly wealth

:

extoll u\»ul laud the fame.

4 Throughout the world fo wide
let all rei-oyce with 'mirth :

For thou with truth & right doeft guide*

the nations of the earth.

And all the nations on
may lee thy fauiug health,

3 Let all the world O God,
giue praife vnto thy name :

Pfalme.6t

L

CANT VS. R.Alltfon.

i^iEiiiiigiiiiiipiigig
E T God arife and then his foes> will turne themfelncs to flight;

TENO R.

**\ liiliiiplliii^iEls^ii
£ $ God arUc and then liis foes, will tiurnc thtmiclues wilifch; :
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en vs to ride and raigne

:

Though wee through fire and water run

of very griefe and payne.

12 Yet Aire thou doeft of thy good' grace

difpofe it to the bert :

And bvir.git vs out into a place,

to line in wealth and reft.

jj Vnto thy fcoufe refort will I,

- to offer and to pray

:

And there I will my felfe apply,

my vowes to thee to pay.

Xij. The vowes that with my mouth I

1

6

Come forth & harken here full foone

all yee that feare the Lord:

What hee for his poore flock hath done,

to you I will record.

17 Full oft I call ypon his grace,

this mouth to him doth cry

:

And thou my tongue make fpce<ie apace,

to priife him by and by.

\% But if I feele my heart within,

in wicked works reioyce :

Or if 1 haue delight to Gnne,

God will not he are my voyce.

I23

in all my griefe and fmart : (fpakc 19 But furely God my voyce hath hcaxA

The vowes 1 fay which I did make,

in dolor of my heart.

15 Burnt offerings T will giue to thee,

of Oxen fat and Rammes :

None other facrifke shall bee,

of Bullocks,Goats or Lambes,

and what I doe require:

My prayer hee doth well regard,

and graunleth my defire.

20 All praife to him that hath not put
nor cart mee out of mindc:

Nor yet his mercy from mee shut,

which I did euer finde.

Pfalme.67 ALT VS. E.Hooper.

Aue mercis on vs Lord, and graunt to vs the grace: To shew

Ef2?Ef??:

to vs doQ thou accord, the brightneffe of thy face.

BASSVS.

H^MWiMMB^MW^^MAue mercie on vs Lord, and graunt to vs thy grace : To shew

to vs doe thou accord,

j Let ail the world O God,
giue prayfe vnto thy name:

O let the people all abroad,

extoll and laud the fame.

4 Then shall the earth increafe,

great (lore of fruit shall fall

:

n=iffitif
the brightnefle of thy face.

And then our God, the God of peace,

shall bleffe vs eke vvithall.

7 God shall vs blefTe I fay,

and them both far andne3re:
The folke throughout the earth aiway,

of him shall itand in feare.

Pfalme.6%. A LTV V. % .Allifon.

E T God arife and then his foes, will turne themfelues to flight

:

£ T God arife and then his foes, will tipnc thcmfeluei- t» flight

Me
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L

p^^f^Jil^lffg^lEggg^
his enemies then will run abroad, and fcatter out of fight. And as the

a
1 ,TT"T

,|

f.

:

')'^.'Y 1"> 1'i\tY&
fire doth melt the waxc, and winde blow fmoke away: So in the

llili^i^illllilili

td3

pr:fencc of the Lord, the wicked shall de- cay.

TENO%.

il^l^Jil^iiiliEliii^li
his enemies then will run abroad, and fcatter out of fight. And as the

iHilll=i!^ii^lp{liii
fire doth melt the waxe, and vvinde blow fmoke away : So iu the

gippjiiiiiiil
prefence of the Lord, the wicked shall decay.

$ But righteous men before the Lord, And if fo bee it barren vvaxt,

shall hartcly reioyce

:

by thee it was refresht.

T&ey shall bee'glad and merry all, lo Thy chofen flock doth there remain t,

and cheerefull in their voyce. thou haft prepard that place :

4 Sing praifcjfbg praife vnto the Lord, And for thepoore thou dolt prouide,

who ridcth on the skye:

Extoll this name of Iah our God,

and him doe magnifie.

5 The fame is hee that is abotie,

vvithin his holy place

:

That father is of fatherlcffc,

and iudge of vvidovves cafe.

6 Houfes hee giues and iOue both,

vnto the comfortlcffe

:

Hcebringeth bondtmn out of thrall,

and rebells to diftrefie.

of thine efpeciall grace.

The fecond part.

11 God will gine women caufes iuft,

to magnifi; his name

:

VVhen as all people triumphes make,
and purchafe brute and fame.

12 For puifant kings of all their power
shall fiye and take the foyle

:

And women which remaine at home,
shall help to part the fpoyle.

1$ And though ve were as black as pots,

your hew shall pafle the doue

:

VVhofc wings & fethers feenie to haue
filuerand gold aboue.

X<f When in the land God shall triupk

our kings both hie and low:

7 VVhen thou didft march beefore thy

the Egyptians from among*, (folk,

& broughtft the through the wildernes,

vvhich was both vvule & long.(down

8 The earth did quake the rayne pourd Then shall it bee like Salmon hill,

heard were great claps of thunder: as white as any fnovv.

The mount Sinai shooke in fuch fort,

as it would cleauc afund:r. 15 Though Bafan bee a fruitefull hill,

and in height others parte :

a Thine heritage with drops ofrayne, Yet Sion Gods mo/t holy hill,

abun&tttfjr vvw wasto; to& &r*c well in grace;
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his enemies then will run abroad, and fcatter out offight. And as the

fire doth melt the vvaxe, and vvindeblovv fmoke away: So in the

presence of the Lord, the wicked shall decay.

BASSES.

his enemies then will run abroad, and fcatter out of fight : And as the

fire doth melt the waxe, and winde blow fiuoke away : So in the

fei!pi!ii=lplll
prefenee of the Lord, the wicked shall decay.

if Why brag ye thus ye hills moft hye \

and lcape for pride together

:

This hill of Sion God doth louc,

and there will dwell for eucr.

17 Gods army is two millions

ofwamours good and Itrong

:

The Lord alfo in Sinai,

is prefent them among.
lS Thou didft O Lord afcend on hye,

and captiue ledft them all :

VVhich in times part thy chofen flock,

in prifon kept and thrall.

Of thofe that in their wickednefle,

eontinually doe walke.

2? From BafanI will bring faith hee*
my people and my sheepe:

And all mine ovvne as I haue done*
from danger ofthedeepe.

24 And make the dip their feet in b!ou<f,
of thofe that hate my name;

And doggs shall haue their tongues im-
with licking of the fame. (bru«f

t

25 All men may fee how thou O Gc*^
their enemies docft deface:

20 Thou madeA them tribute for to pay, And how thou goclt as God and king,
and futh as did repine

:

into chy holy place.

Thou didil fubd Lie,that they might dwel, 16 The fingers goe before with ioy,

in thy Temple diuine. the miufirels follow after :

»o Now praifed bee the Lord for that, Awd in the midft the damfels play.
hee poureth on vs fuch grace :

ytomdaj to day hee is the God,
of our health and fohce.

The third part.

si Hee is the God from whom alone,

faluation tommeth plaine

:

Jlee is the God by whom wee fcape,

all daugers^death and paine.

with Timbrels and with Taber^

27 Now in the congregations^

O Ifraell praife'thc Lord :

And Iacobs whole pofteritie,

giue thankes with one accord.

aS Their chiefe was litle beniauuin*

but luda made her boalt

:

ia Thus God will wound his enemies YVith Zabulon and Neptaliro,
«kd bicaJs their hcaric fc»lj>e; (head, whu h dwelt about then coaft.

29 A» G«



!:< *Pf*tmt.6%.

29 As' God hath giueu power to .thee. Yea, and ftraunge kings to vs fttbdudet
fo Lord make finne and Caret shall doe like in thofc dayes,

The thing that thou haft wrought in vs, I meanc to thee they shall prefent,
for euet.to endure. their gifts of laud and praife.

50 And in thy temple gifts will wee, 31 Hee shal deftroy the fpearemens racks
gine v.Jto the. i.O Lord) tbeir Calues and Buls ofmight:

For thine vnto lenifileni, ^.nd caufe them tribute pay,and daunt
furc promife made by word. all fuch as loue to fight.

The fourth part. 31 Then shall the Lord of Egypt come*
and prefents with him bring

:

Ffilme62-__ _ CANTVS. R.zAllifon.

Anc meeO God and that with fpeedejthe waters flow fullfaft:

3§EP'i^^mmm$^^̂
* Sonie inyfbule doe tney proceede , that I am foreagaft. I ftkke fltn

iiilillisii^figiiiiiii
d.*epe in filth tnd clay, whereas 1 fecle r.o ground : I fall into fuch flouds

pilliiiilllilliiii=iil
1 fay, that I am like bee drownd.

TEN OK.

8^
c fe^iililiilil^iiii^iili

Aue mee O God and that with fpeede,th2 wafers flow full faft:

Sonic my fouk- doe they proceede, that X am fore agalt, I flick ftill -

lilfilllilliiiijflilliill
deepe inflth and clay,whcreas I fYclc no ground: I fall into fuch flouds

iilliSiilili
I fay, that I am like bee drownd.

j VVith crying oft i faint , and cuaile, 5 Though for no caufe they vex mee lore

my trront i s hoarfe and dry : they profprr and arc glad

:

VVik. looking vp my fight doth faile» They doccompcll mee to reftore*

for help of God on Eye. the things I ncuer had.

4 My foes that guiltleiTc mccoppreflc, 6 Wtyn I haue done for want of vvitj

my foule vvicn hate are led : thou Lord all tiroes canit tells

\n number Wire they .ue no lefle, And all the faults that I commit,

ihcu Uatti aie o»i my head* to thee ate fcnov vnc full well*



The MooreS moft black shal ftretch their

vnto their Lord *nd King. (hands,

Jj Therefore the kingdoms of the earth,

giue praife vnto the Lord:

Sing P ferries to God with one confent,

thereto let all accord.

$4 Who though he ride & euer hath>

aboue the heancns bright:

Yet by the fearefull thunderclaps,

PfalmeM. Wj
men Weli may know his might.

$5 Therfore the ftrength of lfracl,

afctibe to God on Eye

:

vvhofc might & power doth far extend

aboue the cloudy fkye«

jS O Lord thy holineffe and power,

is dread for euermore

:

The God of lfrael giueth vs ftrength,

praifed bee God therefore.

Pfklme.69 . *ALTVS %iAUi(b»,

, Ill^lll'iiililliSiiiig
^ Aue mee O God and that with fpeede, the waters flow full faft

:

fo nye mv foule doe they proceede, that I am fore agaft. I (tick fulf

|ig^li|iiliiiiiiil^ii
dcepe 111 filth and clay, wheras I feele no ground t I fall into fuch flouds

m*\
I fay,

w&
that 1 am like bee dround*

s Assrs.

*^ Aue mee O God and that with fpeed, the waters flow full faft:

So ny^ my.foule doe they proceede, that I am lore agaft. 1 ftick full

i^Spi^^Hl^lSlii
deepc in filth and clay, wheras 1 feele no ground: I fall into fuch flouds

I fay, that I am like bee droynd.

I^lilillllli
f O God of hoafts defend and ftay,

all thofe that truft in thee

:

Let no man doubt or shrinck away,
for ought that chaunceth nice.

t It is for thee and for thy fake*

that 1 doe beare this blame i

9 My mothers fbnnes my brethren all*

foifake mee on 3 row:
And as a ftranger they mee call,

my tace they will not knoyv.

io Vnto thy houfe fuch zealc I beare*

that it doth pine mee much:
In fpight of thee they would me makCi Their checks & taunts at thee to hear*

*• hide my face for. slums. *iy very hajt doh giutch,

2. Tht



123 Tfalme^c)*
The fecond parte

II Though I doe faft my 3esh to chart,

yea if I vveepe and mone:
Xct in myteeth this gcave is caft;

they pafienot therevpon.

jx If I for griefe and paine of hart,

in fackclcth vfc to walke:
Then they anone will it perucrt*

thereof they ieft and talkc.

1} Both high 8c low & all the throng,

that fit within the gate

:

They haue mce euer in their tongue,

of mee they talke send pi'f.te.

18 O Lord of hofts to mee gfoe eare,
as thou an good and kiikie :

And as thymercie is molt dcere,
Lord hauc mee in thy minae.

iff Ami Joe not from thy feruant hid*
norturnethy face away:

I am oppreft on euery fide,

with haft giue care I fay.

«c O Lord vnto my foulc draw nye,
ch i tLmr- with ayde repofe

:

ZctcRi\fc of their great tyranny,
acquire rr.ee from my foes.

The third p,irt.

J4 The dru!:ards which in wine delight %i That I abide rebuke and shame
it is their chicfc paitime

:

To feeke which vvaks to work mee
of mce they £ng and rime, (fpight

•t $ But thee the while O Lord I pray,

that when it pleafeth thee:

*For thy great truth thou wile alyvay,

fend dovvne thine aide to mee.
: 16 Pluck thou my feet out of the mire,

from drowning doe mee keepe

:

JFi«m fach as owe mce wrath and ire,

and from the v?atcrs deep.

Ij Leaft with the vvaues I should bee

thou Icnowft and thou canft tell:

For thofe that fcekc & work the fame,
thou ieeft them ail full well.

2t when they with brags do breake my
I feekc for help anone

:

(hart,
But finde no friends to eafc my fmart,

to comfort mce not one-

%l But in my meat they gaue mee gslt,

to cruell for to think :

And gaue mee in my thirft withall,
ftrong vinegar to drink.

24 Lord turnc their table to a fnare,

to take tjjemfelues therein:

and depth my fouls deuours: (droud And when thev think ful wcl to frre»

And that the pit should mce confound, then trap them in the gin.

and shut mce in her power.

C ANTVS.Pfalmt.yo E.Hooper.

ils^l^iE^il^iliill
vy God to mee take heede, of help I thee require : O Lord of

mm=m llfgi ^m
hofts with haft make fpecd, help, help 1 thee dehre.

TEN OK.

God to mce take heede, of help I -thee require: O Lord of

iir Jul m.IIS
Jhofts with haft make fpecde> hclp,hclp I. thee defirc.

% With shame confound them all, that think and wish mce ill.

that fecke my foi:le to fpill:

£cb:ike them back vvitla blame to Ull» % Confound them that apply.



*S And let their eies bed.irck & blindc jz That I ma? giue thy name the praife

that they may nothing: fee

:

and shew it with a fong:

I vviil cxtoll the fame alwaies,

with hartie thanks among*

33 Which is more pleafant v nto tficc^

fuch minde thy grace hath borne

Then either Oxe or Calfe can bee,

that hath both hoofe and home,

54 When fimple folk doe this bechoUb
it shall reiavce them fire:

All ye that feeke the Lord beehold,

your lyfe for aye shall Jure.

£5 For why the Lord of hofts doth hearq

the poore when they complaine:

His pi lfonersare to him full deere,

heedoththem not difdaine.

19 Then let them heap vp mifchiefc ilill 36 VVherfore the skye and earth belovt

fith they are all peruert

:

the Tea with fioud and ftreame

:

That of thy firuour and <iood will, Kis praife they shal declare & shew;

they neucrhaue no p3rc. with aUthat Hue in them.

jo And diih them eleane out of the

of life, of hope, of trult: (booke,

Bow down their back & -do them bend,

in thraldom e for to bee.

26 Po-.ire out thy wrath as hot as fire,

that it en them may tail I

Let thy dilpleafurc hi thine yrc,

take hold vpor. them all.

27 As deiart dry their hoiife difgrace,

their of- faring eke cxpell-.

That none therof pbfleflc rhcir place,

nor in their tents doe dwell.

28 If thoudoft itrike the man to tame,

on him they lye full fore :

And if that thou do wound the fame,

they feeke to hurt him moie.

That for their names they jieuer iooke,

in number of the iuft.

The founh pari*

$1 Though I O Lord with wo & grief

haue bene fall fore oppreft

:

Thy help shall giue mee inch relief*,

that all shalbe redrelt.

37 For fure our God will Sion lane,

and Iudaes Cities build:

Much folic poiTcffion there shall haue,

her fb-eetes shall all- bee Mid.

$S Her ieruants feed shall keep the fanad

ail ages out of minds:

19 And ther all they that loue his nam*
a dwelling place shall flnde.

O

TjQMie.yo. sALTVS* B. Hooter.

Ill^fiiiililiiiilliii
God to mee take heedc, of help I thee require : O Lord of

^pCcr^Sjgrr^rrsQ:

hofts with hall nuke fpeede, help,help I thee defire.

B ASS VS.

bSlliiiiplllliil^liflGod to mee take heede, of help I thee require: O Lord of

hofts with haft make fpee.le. help, help 1 theedefav.

and feeke to work mee shame? 4 But let them ioyfull bee,

J^nd at my harme doe laugh and cry, in thee with toy and welch:

foifo ihetC gocjth the game. Which oncly truft and fe-ke 10 thee.

Lit. and



25Q Walmt/o.
$ and to thy fauing health. in mirth and one accord •

All giory,honor,hiul and praife,

j That they may fay alwayes, bee gmeu to thee O Lord.
Pialme.71. CAN TVS. I.D.B.ofM.

y- Y Lord my God in all diuretic, my hope is whole on thee:

^^iii^:iliiiiiig|=
"** Then let no shame my fouls opprefle, nor once take hold of mee.: my io.ilc oppri

*TX Y Lord my God in all diftretTe, mv hope is whole tn thee:

Then let no shame my foule opprefle, nor once take hold of nice.

2 As thou art iuft defend mee Lord, thy glory and thy praife:

and ryd mee out of dread

:

And eke my tongue shall not be flack,

Giue eate and to my futc accord, to honor thee alvvaies.

and feud mee help at need.
9 R efufe mee not O Lord I fay,

I Bee thou my rock to whom I may, when age my ilmmes doth take :

for ayde all times refort

:

And when my ftrength doth wait away,
Thy promife is to help alvv.iy, doe not my fotde forlake.

thou art my fence and fort. 10 Among themfelues ray foes inquire,

4 Saue mee my God from wicked men, to take mee through deceit

:

and from their ftrength and power: And they againft mee do' confpire,

From folke vniuft and eke from them, that for my foule layd wayt.

that cruelly deuonr.

5 Thou art the ftay wherein I truft, Thc fetond P ;irt «

thou Lord of hotts art hee: II Lay hand and take htm now they fay4

Yea from ray youth I had a luft, for God from him is gone:

ftill to depend on thee. DifpaXth him quite for to his ayde,

$ Thuii haft me kept euen from my birth 1 wis there commeth none.

and I through thee was borne

:

u Doe not abfent thy felfe away,

Vvherfore I will thee praile with mirth O Lord when neede shall bee ?

both cuening and at mornc. But that in time of griefe thou may,

y As to a monfler fcldome feenc, vvith haft giue help to mee.

much folke about rare throng : xj With shame confound & ouerthrov?

jjut thou art now and ftill haft becne, all t^ofe that leeke my life:

my fence and ayde fo ftrong

.

Opprefle them with rebuke alfo,

* vVhcrfore my mouth no time shal lack that faine would woikemee ftrife.

Pfjlme.7 z. C A N T V S. RJLllifon.

** Ord eiue thy iudgemcnTS to the King,thcrcin inftructhim well,Ord giue thy iudgemcnTS to the Kxng,thcxcin inftructhim well,

** Old giue thy iudgetnents to theKing,thcrein inftruct biat wtelk



?falme.7e.

* But I am Tveaki and poore, Thou art my ftay St help.thercfeis

come Lord thine avde I lack

:

make (feed and bee not flack.

'Pfalme.yi.' tALTV S. LB Hi ofM.

V*

M^Ili^iligli^iiilY Lord my God in all diftreffe, my hope is whole in thee:

w^imtw&^mM
Then let no shame my foale cpprelTe, nor once take hold of inee.

BASS VS.

M^ '.u i l*i J* '.''f* vH
£fc=4zx*

Y Lord my God in ajl dTftrefle, my hope is whole in thee:

P~1
i
> ^| j^sl

Then let no shame my foule opprefie, nor once tike hold ofmee.

£S=E
14. But I will patiently abide,

thy help at all aflTaies:

Still iro-e & more each time and tj.de,

I will fet forth thy praife.

15 My mouth thy iuftke shall record

that dsyly help doth fend:

But of thy benefits O Lord,

I know no count nor end.

16 Yet will I goe and feeke forth one,

vvith thy good help O God

:

The fauing health of thee alone,

to shelf and fet abioid.

17 For ofmy youth thou tookft the care»

and doeit mftruct mee ftill

:

Therefore thy wo.iders to declare,

I haue great minde and will

18 And as in youth from wanton rage,

thou didft mee keepe a;id liay:

Forfake nice not vnto nunc age,

and till my head bee gray.

The third part.

29 That T thy ftrength and might may

hereafter many a yeere.

20 O Lord thy iuftice doth exceed,

thy doings all shall fee:

Thy works arc wonderfuli in deede.

Oh who is like to thee i

at Thou madft mee feele affliction for*
and yet thou didft mee faue

:

Yea thou didil help and mee reftore,

and tookft mee from the graue.

22 A nd thou mine honor doelt iucreifi^

my dfgnitic maintaine:
Yea thou do?ft make all ftrife to ccafe,

and lomforft mee againe.

IS Therefore thy faithfulneffc to praife*

1 will both Lute and sing :

My Harpe shall found thy laud alwayes,
O Ifraells holy King.

14. My mouth shal ioy thy pleafant voyce#
when I shall fing to thee:

And eke ray mouth shall much reioyce*
for thou halt made race free,

25 My tongue thy vprightnefle shal fojut
andfpeakeit dayly mil:

to them that now bee hecre : (shew, For griefe & shame doe them confound,
And that our feed thy power may know, that fought to work mee ill.

I>islme 72. ALT VS. R.AlIifon.

L°̂ Ord giue thy iudgements to the King, therein inftru»5t him well,
BASSVS.

Ord giuc thy iudgements to the King, thcreia inftruct him well,
I.iij. «»4



i'3»- Cantvs.

and with his Sonne that princely tiling, Lord let thy iuftice dwell. That

iiiilEillliiiiiillii^ilii
hce may goucrne vpri«htly,and rule thy folkc aright: and To defend through

$
equi- tie the poorcthat haue no might.

TENOR.

^lliiEiiiifiiiii^gEigiii^
And with his Sonne that princely thing, Lord let thy iuitice dwell. That

iliiiii^IiiliiiiEililii
hee may gouernevprig! tlv,and rule thv folkc aright: and fo defend through

liiliilliiiiiiiiiiiiil
equitie the poore that haue no might.

j And let the mountaines that are hie,

vnto their folk giuc place :

And eke let litle hills applic,

in iuftice to increafe.

4 That he may help and eafe the poore,

with ayde and make them ftrong,

And eke defhoy for euermore,

all thofe that doe thenj wrong.

5 And then from age to age shall they,

regard and feare thy might

:

So long as Sunne doth shine by day,

or elfe the Mcone by night.

g Lord make the King vnto the tuft,

like raine in fields new movvne,

And like to drops that lav the duft,

and fresh the land vnfovvne.

7 The iuit shall florish in his time,

and all shall bee at peace

:

CANTV S.

Vntill the Moone shall leauc to prime,

waft,chnunge,and to encreafe.

% Hee shall bee Lord of fea and land,

from shore to shore throughout

:

And from theflouds within the land,

through all the earth about.

9 The people that in deferts dwell,

shall knecle to him tnll thick:

And all his enemies that rebell,

the earth and duft shall lick,

io The Lord of all the lies thereby,

great gifts to him shall bring:

The king of Saba and A rabye,

giue many a coftly thing.

The fecond part,

ir All kings shall leeke with one accord

in his good grace to ttand*.

find all the people of the vvorJd,

shall lcrtic Mm at his hand,

H Ovveucr it bee, yet God is good, andkindeto lf-racll:

TENOR.

Ccf*

H. Ovv cuer it bee, yet God is £ood» and kiede to IfracU;



ALTVS.

H
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* ui 'r^sz13?

and with bis Soiine that piincely thingXord let thy iuftice dvrell. That

hee may gouerne vprightly»and nils thy folk aright : and fb defend through

ig§=fiiiiS
equitie the poore that hath no might.

B ASS VS.

gBf-H-r-*-rl iff f^HV|
Ar.d with his Sonne that princely thing,Lord let thy iuftice dwell. That

hee may gouerne vprightly,and rule thyfolkc a right : and fo defend through

iiiiiiiiiiiil
equine the poore that haue no might.

it For hee the needy fort doth fauc,
that vnto him doth call:

And eke the fiiwple folk that haue,
no help ofman at all.

1$ Hee taketh pitie on the poere,
that are with oecde oppreft:

Hee doth prefcrue them eueimore,
and bring their fbtilc to reft.

14 He shal redeeme their life from dread

That it like Ceder tres shall ftand,

in Libauuj full ftrong.

17 Their Cities eke fill wel shal fpeedGf

the fruit thereof shall pafle

:

In plentie it shall far exceedc,

and fpring as greene as grafTe.

iS For euer they shall prayfe his \\»mc§

while that the Sunnc is light,

from fraud.frora wrong from might

:

A "d think th€ haPP? throu Sh ^e famc»

And eke the blond that they shal bleede,
and folkc sha11 blcfl

'

e his mi&ht'

is precious in his fight. i9 Prayfe ye the Lord of hofts and finfr

to Ifraels God each one:
1 5 But he shall Hue and they shall bring, For hee doth euery wondrous thing,

to him of Sabaes gold: yea hee himfelfe alone.
Hcc shall bee honored as a king, 20 And blefledbee his holt namev

aad dayly bee extold. all tmyes etemallv :

%6 The mightiemonntaines of this land.

ofcome shall beare fuch throng;
That all the earth may prayfe the fame,

Amen, Amen, fay I.

H

Pfalme.7i . csfLTVS. S.Blanckl.

Ovv eucr it bee, yet God is good, and Jcinde to It ra-ell:

BASS VS.

H HiiiiL_
dw cu« it bec, yet God is good, and kindc to If-ra.ell ?

Uiij. Aiv



134 CANTVS.

,
And to all fuch as fafely keepe, their confcience pure and well.

TENOR.

"^gsiiiiiiiiiii^fifni
And to all fuch as fafely keepe,

% Yet like a foole I alinoft flipt,

my feete began to Aide:
And ere I wift euen at a pinch*

my fteps awry gan glide.

j For when I faw fuch foolish men,
I grudgd and did difdaine j

That wicked men al things should haue,
without turmoyle or paine.

4 They neuer fuffer pangues nor gitefc,

as if death should them finite :

Their bodies are both ftout and ftrong,

and euer in good plight.

5 And free from all aduerfitic,

when other men bee shent

:

And with the reifc they take no part,

ofplague or punishment.
6 Therefore preemption doth imbrace,

their necks as doth a chaine :

And are euen wrapt as in a robe,

with rapine anddifdaine.

7 They are fo fed that euen for fat,

their eyes oft times out ftart:

An* as for worldly goods they haue,

more then can wish their heart,

I Their life is mpft licentious,

their confcience pure and well.

boafting much of the wrong :

Which they haue done to fimple men,
and euer pride among.

9 The heaueus and the liuing Lord,

they fpare not to blafpheme

:

And prate they doe on worldly things,

no wight they doc efleemc.

10 The prople of God oft times turne

to fee their profperous (tare : (back,
And almoft drinck the felfefame cup,

and folio vv the fame rate.

The fecond part.

11 How can it bee that God fay they,

should know and vnderftand

:

Thefe worldly things }fincc wicked men»
bee Lords of fea and land.

12 For wee may fee hovv wicked men,
in riches ftill increafc :

Rewarded well with worldly goods,
and Hue in reft and peace.

X I Then why doe I from wickednefle,
my fantafie refraine \

And wash my hands with innocents,
and elenfe my heart in vaine.

14. And furfer fcourges euery day,

as fubiect to all blame :

CANTVS.

VV

Pfalme.74. CANTVS. E. Hooper,

H Y art thou Lord fo long from vs, in all this danger deeper—a£ <3

liiiiil§i^i=lli!Sll
Why doth thine anger kindle thus, at thine owne paflure sheepe.

TENOR.
V Vhy doth thine anger kindle thus, at thine owne paflure sheepe.

* * H Y art thou Lord fo long from vs, in aU this danger deepe

Why doth thine anger kindle thus, at thine 0?vne paAure sheepe.



ALTV S. '35

to all fuch as fafely kcepc, their conference pure and well.

BASSVS.

a„a roYu'cirh « fifriv kecpe. their confcience pure and well.And to all fiich as fafely kecpe, their confcience pure

And euery morning from my youth,

iuftaine rebuke and shame.

15 And I had almoft faid as they,

niiuiking their eftate :

But that I should thy children iudge,

as folk vnfortunate.

16 Then I bethought mee how I might,

this mutter vnderftand

:

But yet the labour was to great,

formee to take in hand.

J 7 Vntill the time I vyent vnto,~

thy holy place, and then

I vndcnlood right perfectly,

the end of all thefe men.

j 8 And namely how thou fetteft them,

vpon a Hippery place

:

And ?x thy pieafure and thy will,

thou dueit them all deface.

shall efebe and paffe away.
The third part.

21 Yet thus ray heart was grieued then

my minde was much oppreft

:

21 So fond was I and ignorant,

and in this point a bead-

%l Yet ncuertheleffe by my right hand,

thou holdeft mee alwayes f.ut

:

24 And with thy counfcll doeft me guyd,

to glory at the laft.

25 What thing is there that I can wisk

but thee in heauen aboue^

And in the earth there is nothing,

like thee that I can loue.

16 My flesh,and eke my hart doe fayle,

but God doth fayle mee neuer

:

For of my heart God is my fhength,

my portion eke for euer.

» t^^menmu/eattha.**,* *i*JS52£^£?^
to fee how fodenly: (fight,

They are dcftroyd.difpatchtjconfumde,

id dead fo horribly.

20 Much like a dreame vvhe one awakes
fo shall their wealth decay

:

Their famous names in all mens fight,

tbon shalt deftroy each one

:

And thofe that truft in any thing,

fauing in thee alone.

28 Therefore I will dravv necre to Go4
and euer with him dwell

:

In God alone I put my truft,

thy woadeis will I tell.

Tfalme.j^. ALTVS.

wv-
fgpHE^^iipi^l^^^^g

E. Hooper.

HY art thou Lord fo long from vs, in all this danger deepe;

j
FTjr -t *f*ft|f "i f
VVhy doth thine anger kindle thus, at thine owne pafture sheepe.

BASSVS.

n=i^iiii=|^^^iW—^T,Y art thou Lord fo long from vs, in all this danger deepe:

gjJi^ggEgpifrg^ag==

Why doth thine anger kindle thus, at thine owne paftute aheepe.

I.v. tlmi



itf
rPfnlmt.j£

i Lord call the people to thy thought,
which haue bene thine fo long :

The which thou hart redeerad & brought
from bondage fore and ftrong.

j Haue miiide I fiy and think vpon,
remember it full well

:

Thy pleafant place thy mount Sion,

where thou was wont to dwell.

4 Lift vp thy foote and come in haft,

and all thy foes deface

:

Which now at pleafure rob and waft,
within thy holy place.

5 Amid the congregations all,

thine enemies roare O God

:

They fet as fignes on euery wall,
their banners fplayd abroad.

6 As men with axes hew the trees,

that on the hills doe grwvv:

So shine the bills and fvvords of thefe,

within thy temple now.

7 The feeling fawd the earned bordes,

the goodly grauen nones:

With axes, hammers bills & fwords,

they beate them dorvae at encel
8 Thy places they confurne with flame,

and eke in all this toyle:
The houfe appointed fur thy name,

they raze dowHe to the foile.

p And thus they faid within their hart,
difpatch them out of hand:

Then burn they vp in euery place,
Gods houfes through the land.

io Yet thou no %ue of help doeft fend,
our Prophets all are gone:

To tell when this our plague shall cad
among ys there is none.

xr When wilt thou Lord once end this
and ceafc thine enemies ftrong, (shamt

Shall they alway blafpheme thy name
and raile on thee fo long ":

iz Why docft withdraw thy hand aback
and hide it in thy lap 5

O pluck it out and bee not (lack,

to giue thy foes a r3p.

The fecond part.
i$ O God that art my king and Lord,

and euermorc halt beene

:

^Pfalme.js. CANTVS. I.D.'B.afM.

vglliiili^il^iii^lillV Nto thee God we will giue thanks,wee will giue thanks to thee:

iEE* ij^fEg(1iy^fa^pq|f|||

0^

Sith thy name is fo neere,declare thy wondrous works will wee.

TENO%.

Hiiillllfe2-^: nm
Nto thee God will we giue thanks,wee will giue thanks to thee:

fe=S^blJ3^F|r^fe^^3^^
Sith thy name is fo neere,declare

t I will vprightly iudge when get

conuenient time I maie:

The earth is vveakc and all therein,

but 1 her pillcrs ftaie.

j I did to the mad people fSy,

deale not fo fun'oufly:

And vato the vngodly one*

riiy wondrous works will wee.

fet not your homes fo hye.

4 I faid vnto them fet not vp,

your raifed homes on hye ?

And fee that you with ftute neck,
not fpeake prefumteoufly.

j For neither from the Eafterne pai
3

^
nor from the vvefternc fide

;



Yea,thy good grace throughout the thy foes tt.it thee defame

•

for our good help hath feene. (world And how the foolish folk are fet,

14 The ftts that are fo deep and dead, to raile vpon thy name.

thy might did make tUem drye : » O let v.o cruell hearts deuour,

And tWididft breake the Serpens kead thy Turtle that is true:

that hce therein dyd dye. Forget not alwaies in thy power,
the pooie that much doe me.

j 5 Yea thou dift breake the heads fo

of Whales that are fo fell : (great ai Regard thy couenant and bchould,

And gau'ft them to the folk to eate, thy foes pcffefTc the land

:

that in the defert dvvelL AH frd and dark forwornc and old,

16 Thou msd'ft a fpring of ftreames^ our realme as now doth ftand.

from rock both hard & hye : (to rife> 22 Let not the flmple goe away,

And eke thy hand hath made likewife, vvi:h dif'apointed shame.

deeps rmers to bee dry. But Jet the poore and needy aye:

m

17 Both day and eke the night are thine,

by thee they were begun:
_

Thou fets to fer«e vs with their shine,

tne light 2nd eke the Sunne.

IS Thou doeft appoint the ends & coafts

of all the earth about

:

Ro:h funnner heates,and winters frofts>

thy hand hath found them out.

I? Think on O Lord no time forget,

giue praifc vntothy name.

2j Rife Lord,let bee by thee maintaind,

the caufe that is thine ovvne

;

Remember hovv that thou blafpheaind

art, by the fooliih one.

24 The voice forget not ofthy foes,

for their prefuming his :

Is more and more increaft of thofe,
that hate thee fpitefully.

T>falme.7S . *ALTVS. J.D.'B.ofM.

Nto thee Lord will we giue thanks,wc will giue thanks to thee,

Sith thy name is fo neerc,dcclare tl.y wondrous works will wee.

BASSVS.

hJfn rhp^ C*t>A vuill vvf oini' fhaiiL-s. t/i/p will oin^ *VianW tn »KmNto thee God will we giue thanks, we will giue thanks to thee,

Sith tl.y name is fo neere. declare

Nor from forfaken wildernefle,

protection doth proccede.

rf for why \ the Lord our God hee is,

the righteous ludge alone:
Hee puttch downe the one,and fcts

an other in the throne

y For why a cuj> ofmightic wyne*

W
thy wondrous works will wee.

is in the hand of God:
And all the mightxe wyne therein

hiinfelfe doth poure abroad.

S As for the lees and filthy dregs,

that doe remaine of it

:

The wicked of the earth shall drinelfc

tud fuck ifora cuery whit.

#Bnt



*3*.
9 But I will talk ofGod I fay,

of Iacobs God therefore:

And will not ccufe to celabrate,

his praife for euermore.

Pfalme.7*.

10 In funder breake the h»mi ofafl>
vngodly men will I

:

But then the homes of righteous me»
shalbe exalted hye»

Pfalme.76. CANTV S. E.'SUoiekt.

T ^^iiilil|Sll|iiiiiil^ig
O all that now in Iuriedwell, the Lord is cleerely knovvne:

fjggggpjgp^liijffg
His name is great in IfraelJ. a people of his ovvne.

TENOR.

^tJsggigiigJliSlpj^^jiiO all that now in Itirie dwell, the Lord is cleerely knowne:

iiilliliililii
His name is great in Ifraell, a people of his owne.

% At Salem hee his tents hath pight* that rob on mountaines hye.

to tarry there a fpace

:

In Ston eke hee doth delight,

to make his dwelling place.

5 But now the proud are fpoyld througk
and they are fallenon deep : (thct

Through men ofwar no help can bee#
themfelues they could not keepe.

j And there he brake both shaft & bow, 6 At thy rebuke O Iacobs God
f

the fword the fpeare and shield: when thou didft them reproue

:

And breake the ray to oueithrow, As halfe a fleepe their chariots itoo4

in battayle on the field,

4 Thou art more worthy honor (Lord)

more might tn thee doth lye :

Then in the ftrongeft of the world,

Pfalme 77

no horfemen once dyd inoue.

7 For rhou art fearefull,Lord in deed
what man the courage hath :

CANTVS. \ R.tAllifon.

/ " VVith my voice to God doe cry, with heart and hearty cheere:

m=mmm^mmm
tr.

My voice to God I lift o n highland he my fute doth heare. In time of

TENOR.

With my voice to God doe cry, with heart and hearty cheere

:

;^g^Eg^f^^^^^?g--g

My voice to God I lift on highland hemy fute doth hcare. In tine df



all glory bee therefore:

Gleria patri. As in beginning was, is now,
and shalbceuerraore.

To Father,Sonne»and holy Ghoft,

•P(alme.7 6. ALT VS. E.Blanfc.

O all that now in lurie dwell, the Lord is cleerely knovvne:

^iiiii^liiiiiiiiii
His name is great in lfraell, a people of his ovvne.

S AS SVS.

O all that now in lurie dwell, the Lord is cleereljcleerely knowne:

"lyljilli hjj^
His name is great i n Ifraelf, a people of his owne.

To bide thy fight.and doth not dread, ahali turne vnto their prayfe :

when thou art in thy wrath. Hereafter Lord doc thou rcftiaine,

1 When thou doeft make thy iudgement their wrath and threats alwaies.

from heauen trough the ground: (heard H Make vowe$,5c pay the to your Godt
Then ail the earth full fore afraid, yec folk that nigh him bee

:

in filencc shaibe found. Bring gifts all yee that dwell abroad
for dreadfull fure is hee.

« And that when thou (O God)doftftad 12 For hee doth take both life & mighc
in Iudgement for to fpeake: from Princes great of byrth:

To faue the afflicted of the land, And full of tenour is his fight

on earth that are full weakc. to all the kings on earth.

10 The furie that in them doth raigne,

<7fa/m?.77 . zALTVS. %^Allifon.

J With my voice to God doe cry, with heart and hearty cheere :

M j voice to God I lift on highland he my futc doth heare. In time of

£ AS SVS.

/ VVith my voice to God doe cry,with heart and hearty cheere

:

*y V9ic< to God X lift oo bigh^ajw be my fute, dotU bcajc* i* time of



J4 CANTVS.

g.:iefe I fought to God,by night no reft I tookc: but ftretcht my hands

i:iilEliEiilli^li=i=^===i=
to him abroad: my foule comfort forfooke*

TSNOR.

griefe I fought to God, by night no reft I tookc : but ftretcht my hands

ilil: mm z^ztzi
tohimabroad,my lb ule comfort forfookc.

5 VVhci I to think on God attend*

my trouble then is more :

I fp :fce but could not make an end,

my breath was ftopt fo fore.

4 Thou holdft mine eies always from
that I alvvaies avvaket (reft

.With feare am 1 fo lore opprcft,

my fpecch doth mec foriake.

5 The daies of old in minde I caft,

and oft did thinke vpon:

The times and ages that are paft,

full mipy yecjes a*;one.

6 By night my fcnges I call to minde,

oncemide thy prailfe to shew:

And. with my h.tarc much rilke I find,

my fprits dor fearch to know.

7 Will God (faid I ) at once for all,

caft of this people thus *i

So that henceforth uo time hce shall

bee friendly vnto vs.

t What \ is his goodnefle cleane decaid
for euer and a dij 1

Or is his promife now delsid:

or dcth his truth decay "J

9 And will the Lord our God forget,

his mercies manifold i

Or shall his wrath increafe fo whot,
his mercy to with-hold *:

Xo At iaft 1 faid my wcaknetfe is,

the caufe of mymiftruit:
Gods mighti'zhand can help all this,

and chaunge it when hce luit.

The fecond part.

ill will regard and thinke vpon,

the working of the Lord:
Of ail his wonders paft and gone,

I gladly vvili record*

Tfdme.7 %. CANTVS. M.Camndifi.
=.%-

liilllliiSiigsirfii* Ttend my people to my law, and to my words enclinc : Mp

TENOR.
&

, ii?E^sgpi|EppE|iiiEfe
A~~" Tt$n4 my people to my law, and to my words cncline; M^
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griefe 1 fought te God bv night no reft I tooke, but ftretcht my hands

mi-•-*-
to him abroad;my foulc comfort fbrfookc.

BASSVS.

gricfe I fought to God by night no reft I tooke, But ftretcht my hands

1IIII EpiEii! 5>z:

S±*
to him abroad,my foule comfort forfooke.

ii Yea all his works I will declare,

and what hee did dcuife :

To tell his facts I will not fpare,

and eke his counfell wife.

jj Thy works O Lord are all vpright,

and holy all abroad 1

VVhat one hath ftrength tomatchthe

of thee O Lord our God i (might,

14. Thou art a God that oftdoeft shew
thy wonders euery houre

:

And To doeft make thy people knovr,

thy vertue and thy power.

35 And thine own folk thou doft defend,

with ftrength and ftretched armc,

The fonnes of lacob that diflend,

and Iofcphs fcede from harroc

:

16 The waters (Lord) perceiued thee,

the waters law thee well

:

And they for feare afide did flee,

the depthes on trembling felL

17 The clouds that weie both thick &
did raigne full plenteoufly : (blacJt.

The thunder in the aire did crack,
thy shafts abroad did tiye.

38 Thy thunder in the fire was heard,
in lightning from aboue :

With flashes great made men afeard,
the earth did quake and mouc.

I? The vvaies within the feas doe lie,

thy pathes in waters deepe:
Yet none can there thy fteps efpte,

nor know thy pithe6 to kcepe.
20 Thou leadft thy folke vpon the land^

as shec-pe on eiieiy fide

:

Through ktoyfrs.ft through Aronsfcan*
thou didtt rJiCffl fafely guide,

Pfalme.7 Z. ALTVS. M.CavenJijh.

*^
. Ttcrwlniy people to my law, and to my words cncline:My

B AS SVS.

f* Jtend my j»eoplc to my layr, atd u my w#rd* encJinc: My
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mouth shall fpeake itrange parables, and fentences diuine, which wee

our fclucs haue heard and lcarnd, euen of our fathers olde, and which

rrti#I^^^Eli^3
for our in/truction, our fathers haue vs told.

TSNOR.

mouth shall fpeake ftrangc parables, and fentences diuine, which wee

|JE|^L:l=Q^^^ag^gE^-
our felues haue heard and learnd, euen of our fathers olde, and which

!iii!ll^=iig
for our instruction, our fathers haue vs told.

4 Becaufe we should not keepe it dole
from them that should come after

:

who should Gods power to their race

and all his works of wonder, (praife

5 To Iacob hee commaundmcnt giue,

how Ifrael should Jiue : ..

VVilling our faihcrs should the fame,

vntotneir Children geuc.

$ That they and their pofteritie,

that were not fprong vp tho :

Should haue the knowledge of the law
and teach their feede alfo.

y That they may haue the better hope,

in God that is aboue:

And not forget to keepe his lawcs»

and his precepts in loue.

t Not beeing as their fathers were,
rebelling in Gods fight:

And would not frame their wicked
to know their Qod urighu (haxu

f ftow went the people of Ephraia*
their neighbours for to fpoylei

Shooting their darts the day of war,
and yet they tooke no foyle.

io For why 5 they did not keepe with
the couenant that was made : (God

Nor yet would walk or lead their liue*

according to his trade.

II But put into obliuion,

his counfell and his will:

And all his works moft magnifique,

which hee declared ftill.

The fecond part.

ii What wonders to our forefather*

did hee himfelfe difclofe:

In Egipt land, within the field.

that calld is Thancos.

i| Hee did dcuide and cut the fea>

that they might pafle at oncet

And made the waters ftand as ftilfe

as doth au hea^e of touch
_.
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month shall fyeake flrange parables, andfentences diuine,whicb vvee

our felues haue heard and learned, cuen of our fathers olde,and which

>f fff»'|Ht-**M-i
for our lnftruAion, our fathers haue ys told.

3 ASSVS,

-l _u_n /•. t-„ /iJV--.« i i_- -_jr j:..i.._ L* kmouth shall fpeake ftnmge parables, and fenrences diuiue, which vvee

?;i
;

f 1 1 ^Pil^u i: i i 1 »

v

jBi
our felues haue heard and learnd, euen of our fathers olde, and which

^piifepiElSEi
for our inftrudion, our fathers haue y$ told..

14 Hee led them fecret in a cloud,

by diy when it was bright:

And in the night when dark it was,
with fire heegaue them light.

15 Hee brake the rocks in wildernefie,
and gaue the people drinck:

As plentifull as when the deeps,

doe flow vp to the brinck*

16 Hee drew out riuers out of rocks,
that were both dry and hard:

Of fuch aboundance that no fiouds,

to them might bee compard.

jy Yet for all this againtt the Lord,
their finne they <iid increafc:

And ftirred him that ismoft high,

to wrath in wilderncfle.

IS They tempted him within their harts
like people of miftruft-

Requiring fuch a kinde of mcatc*
as fauedt* their luft<

xp Saying with munnuMtioiV
in their vnfaithfulnefle

:

what 3 can thjsGod prepare £*TV$$
a feaft in wilderncfle i

ao Beehold he ftrake the (tony rocfc*

and flouds forthwith dyd flow:

But can hee now giue to his folk,

both bread and flesh alfo.

^l When God heard this hee waxe<l
with Iacob and his feed: (YvroA

So dyd his indignation,

on Ilrael proceed.

The third p3rt.

21 Beecaufe they did not faithfully,

beeleeue and hope that hee :

Could alwaies help 8c fuccor them,
in toeir neceflitic

2J wherforc he did command the clonic

foorthwith they brake in fund?r

.

34 And raind dovvne Manna for them ta

a food of nucleic wonder. (cate.

>5 VVhcij
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Fialme.v*.

25 When earthly men with Angells

were fed at their requ eft

:

(food

z6 He bad the Eaft winds blow away,
and brought in the Southvvcft,

87 And raind downe flesh as thick as

andFouleas thick asfand: (dufti

aS which he did caft aniid the place,

where all their tents dyd ftand.

*9 Then did they eate exceedingly,

and all men had their fills

Yet more and more they did defire,

to feme their lnfts and wills:

30 But as the meat was in their mouths

his wrath vpon them fell -

39 Confidering th.it I hey were but rlcsfl

and euen as a wtnde

:

That pallet!* away and cannot well
returrfe by his owne kinde.

40 How oftentimes in vvildernefle,

dyd they their Lord protioke'i

How did they moue and fliv the Lord,

to phg-.ie then, with his ftroke5

41 Yet did they turne ngaine to finne,

and tempted God eftfoone:

Prescribing to the holy Lo\<\)

what things they would haue done.

41 Not thinking of his hand and power,
nor of the day when hee:

31 And flew the flowre of all their youth Dcliuerea them out of the hands,
and choife of Ifraell.

Si Yet,fellthcy to their wonted finne,

and ftili they did him greeue :

For all the wonders that he wrought,

they would him not beelecue.

3$ Their d-iies therfore he shortened,

and made their honor vainer

Their yceres did waft and paflfe away,

with terrors and with painc.

54 But euer when he plagued them,

they fought him by and by :

Eemembring that he was their ftrcngth

their help and God moft hye.

55 Though in their mouthes they did but

and flatter with the Lord: (glofe

And with their tongues & in their harts

diflembled eucry word.

The fourth part.

36 For why** their harts were nothing

to him nor to his trade: (bent,

flor yet to keepe or to performe,

the couenant that was made.

37 Yet was hee ft ill fo mercifull,

vvhen they defenrdeto dye:

That hee forgaue them their raifdeeds,

and would not them diftroy.

of the fierce enemie.

4$ Nor how he wrmight his miraclest

as they themlelues beeheld:

In Egipt,and the wonders that

hec did in Zion field.

44 Nor how he turnd by his power,

their waters into blond:

That no man might receaue his drink*

at riuer or at iloud.

45 Nor how hee fent them fwarms of
which did them fore annoy: (flies*

And fild their countrie full of fogs,

fvhich should their land deftroy.

The fiftpart

46 Nor how he did tommit their fruits

vnto the Caterpilkr:

And all the labor of their hands,

hee gaue to the Grashopper.

47 With hailftones he deitroied their

fo that they were all loft: (vines,

And not 10 much as wilde fig trees

but he ronfumd with frolls.

4J And yet withhaiieltones once again*

the Lord their cattell fmot

:

And all their flocks & heards likewife*

vvith thunderboults full hot:

»8 Yet many a time he turnd his wrath, 49 He caft vpon them in his ire,

and dyd himielie aduife: and in his fury ftrong,

And would not furfcr all his whole Dilpleafure wrath and euell fpiiit*

difpleafure to arife. to trouble them among.

Pfalme.79. C A N T V S. . E.Hooper.

e- a^j
Lord the Gentiles coe inuade, thine heritage to fpoile

:

TENfO IL *

Lord the Gentiles doc iinudc, thiiic heritage to fpoyle s
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fo Then to his wrath he made away, 6 1 Then fuffered he h!s might k power1^J
in bondtge for to ftand :

And gaue the honor of his Arke»
into his enemies hand.

and (pared not the lean:

But gaue vnto the peitilence,

the man and eke the beaft.

51 Hee ftrakc alio the firfl borne all,

that vp iii Egipt cam:

:

And all the chiefe of men and beafts,

within the t.rnts of Ham.

52 But as for ail his ovvne dcere folk,

hee did preferue and keepe:

And carried them through wilderneflc,

euen like a fiock of sheepe.

55 without all feare both fife & found,

hee brought them out of thrill:

Wheras their foes with rage of lea,

wvcre ouervvhelmed all.

61 And did commit them to thefvV©r<fc

wroth with his heritage :

6$ The young men were deuourd with
maydes had no marriage. (fir^

6% And with the fword the prifts alfo

did perish cuery one:

And not a widow left aliue.

their death for to beemone.

/>5 And then the Lord began to wake*
like one that flept a time:

And as a valiant man of war*
refreshed after wine.

h?e ftrakc his enemies all

And put them then vnto a sharae^

that was perpetuall.

©7 Then he the tent & tabernacle^
of lofephdidrefife:

As for the tribe of Ephraim,
hee would in no wife chute,

68 But chofe the tribe of Iehuda,
wheras hee thought to dwell:

Euen the noble Mount Syon,
vvhich hee did loue fo well.

54 And brought them out iato the coafts 66 vvkh Ernroas in the hinder
of his ovvne holy bnd:

Eurn to the Mount vvhich he had got,

by his ftrong arme and hand.

55 And there caft out the heathen folk,

and did their land dcuide:

And in their tents hee fct their tribes,

of Ifraellto abide.

56 Yet for all this their God moft hi:,

they ili'-d and tempted rtiil.

And would not keepe his tcftament,

nor yet ojey his will.

57 But as their fatheis turned back,

euen fo they vve.it altra>

:

Much like a bow that will not bend,

but flip and flirt away.
Thefixt pan.

5$ And greened him with their Ml ai-

vvitn offerings & with fire : (tars

And with their 1 doles vehemently,
prouoked him to ire.

$9 Thervvitn his wrath began againe,

to kindle in his brelt:

The naughtineife of Ifraell,

hee did fo much detcft.

go Then he fo.fooke the Tabernacle,

of Silo where hee was :

Right conuerfarit with earthly men,
euen 3s his dwelling place.

Pfaline.79*

PM*

69 Wheras he did his temple build,

both fum r tuoui.y and fure:

Like ?.s the earth vvhich he hath madflfc

for euer to endure.

70 Then chofe he Dauid him to ferae*
Lis people for to keepe:

VVhi.h he tooke vp & brought awajrt
euen from the folds of Sheepe.

7r As hec did rollow the ewes with
the Lord did i.im advance : (youngs

To f^cde his people Ifraell

:

and his inheritance.

yi Thus Datid with a faithfnll harfc

his f.ock aid charge did tecde,

And prudently with all his power,
dir. gouerne them in deedc.

ALT VS. E.Kocper.
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Lord the Gentiles doe inuade, thine heritage to fpoile :

toi-4 the Gentiles d©« in,u*4e thine heritage tofpoyle:

K.ii. lerufalq
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Icrufalcman heapc is made, thy temple they de- file.

Ierufaleraan hcape is made, thy temple they defile.

a The bodies of thy faints To deare,

abroad to birds they caft

:

The flesh ofthem that doe thee feare>

the bcafts deuouie and waft.

a Theit bloud throughout Ierufalem,

as water fpilt they haue :

So that there is not one of them,

to lay their dead in graue*
_

4 Thus are wee made a laughing ftock,

almoft the world throughout,

The enemies at vs ieft and mock,

vv-hich dv?ell our coafts about.

5 Wilt thou O Lord thus in thine ire,

againft vs euer fume S

And shew thy wrath as hot as fire,

thy folke for to confume 1

6 Vpon thofe people poure the fame,
which did thee neuer know:

All realmes which call not on thy name.,

confume and ouerthrow.

7 For they haue got the vpper hand,
and I acobs feed deftroyd*.

His habitation and his land,

they haue left waft and voyd.
8 Beare not in mind our former faults,

with fpeedc fomc pitie shew
And ayde vs Lord in ail affauts.

for wee are weak and low.

<Pfdme.lo. C^NTVS. I.
cD.

r
B.ofM.

•*• Hou heard that Ifraell doeft keepe, giue care and take good heede:

which leadeft Iofeph like a sheepe, and doeft him watch and feede.

TENO R.
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Hou heard that Ifraell doeft keepe, giue eare and take good heede:

g^l^fei^^P^§^^fe^|
which leadeft Iofeph like a sheepe,

2 Thou Lord I fay vvhofc feat is fet,

on Cherubins fo bright:

Jhew forrh thy felfc and doe not let,

fend dovvue thy bcames of light.

5 Beefore Ephraim and Beniamin,

ManaflTcs eke likewife

:

Jf© shew thy power doc thou begin*

and doeft him watch and feede.

come help vs Lord a rife.

4 Direct our hearts vnto thy gract,

conuert vs Lord to thee:

Shew vs the brightnefle of thy fac%
and then full fafe are wee.

f Lord God of hofts of Ifraell,

tow long wilt thou I fiji
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lenifakmanheapeis made , thy temple theydefik.

3 AS S VS.

Iii^IIIl^lli==i
Ieru&lem an heape is made, thy temple they defile

Of fuch as are in prifon caft,

fuitayning irons ftrong.

Thy force and ftrength to celebrate,

The fecond pirt.

9 O God that giueft all health & grace

on vs declare the fame

:

Way not our works our finnes deface,

for honor of thy name.

10 Why shall the vvicktd ftill alway,
to vs as people dura :

In thy r'eproch reioyce and fr«y«

where is their God become 1

1 1 Require O Lord as thou fecit good,
before our eyes in fight

:

Of all thofe folk thy femants bloud,
which they fpilt indefpight.

ji Receaue into thy fight in haft,

the clamor griefe and wrong

:

Tialme. 8 o. e^fZ,TVS.

Lord fet them out ofband:

Which vnto death arc deftinate,

and in their enemies hand.

I? The nations which haue bene Co W*U
25 to blafphcme thy name

:

Into their laps with feauen foW»

repay againe the fame.

14 So wee thy folk and pafture sheep*

will praife thee eueraiore:

And teach all ages for to kecpe*

for thee lykc praife in (tore.

I.D.'B.ofM.

^ii^igiiiig^iiigig
Hots heard that Ifracil doeft keepe, giue eare and take good heede:

lE^Ffrj^ f [ f ;*; . ;{gJa|j
which kadeft lokph like atheepe, anddoeft him watch and feede.

B ASS VS.

* Hou heard that Ifracil doeftkecpe, giue eare and take good heede

:

which leadeftlof'ph like a sheepe, anddoeft hTm watch and feede.

Agiinft thy folke in anger fvvell,

and wilt net heare them pray.

6 Thou doft the feed withforrows deep
thtir bread with tcares they eate:

And drinck the teares that they do vvcp,
in meafurc full and great.

7 Thou hart vi aade a vcry ftaf*

to thofc that dwell about:
And that our foes doe loueof life*

they laugh and ieft it out.

t '
O take vs Lord vnto thy grace,

conuert our minds to thee :

Shew forth to vs thy ioyfull face,

and wee full fafe fluitt*

X.i* f F**»



*43 PJk/me&bl
9 Fr*m Egtpt where it grew not well And eke the Criers high and Ami*

thou brouehts a vine full deare

:

with hra «,+,.« ne*uL r, 'thou broughts a vine full dearc:
The heathen folk thou didft expeil,

and then didil plant it heerc.
ie Tnou didft prepare for it a place*

and ftt her tootes full faft,

^hat it did grow and fpring a pace,
and fild the land at 1 .1 I 1.

The fecond part.

with branches of the fame.
12 Why then didft thou her vval dcflrojf

her hedge phuft vp thou haft:
That all the folk that paflfe thereby,

tny vine may fpoyle and waft.

IJ The Bore out of the wood fo wild*
doth dig and roote it out:

The furious bcafts out of the fields,

deuoure it all about.ucnourc 11 an aDour.
ir The hills were couered round about 14 O Lord of hofts returne againe,

with shade that from it came : from heauen lookc beetime :

ffalmej} x. C AN TV'S. £ S.Tlanckf. '

& E E light and ghd in God reioyce, which is our ftrength& ftay,

" See ioyfuil and lift vp your voice, to Iacobs God I fay.

7)2. 77-
IriVTSNOR.

& i^^^ii^^^rg^^i|ii
EE light and glad In God reioyce5whichis our ftrength & ftay,

illliil^IliiiEiiiiii
Bee ioyfuil and lift vp your voice, to

% Prepare your inftrumeuts moit mecte*

fome ioyfuil Pfalme to fing :

Strike vp with Harp and Lute fo fweet,
• on euery pleafanc ftring.

I Blow as it were in the new Moone,
with Trumpets of the beft

:

As it is vfed to bee done,

at any folemne feaft.

4 For this is vnto lfraell,

a ftatuteand a trade:

A hw that mtift bee kept full well,

vvh;ch Iacobs God hath made.

y This law with Iofeph was decreed,

when hee from Fgipt came :

That as a vvitneOe all his fecdr,

*ho;ild ftill obferuc the lame.

f VVten God 1 fzy had thus picpard,

to<bnug him from the, land

:

Iacobs God I lay.

whereas the fpeach which he had heard*

hee did not vnderfiand.

7 I from his shoulders tooke faith hee,

the burthen cleanc away:
And from the fnrnance fet him free,

from burning brick or clay.

3 When thou in grief didft cry and caU
1 holp theeby and by :

And 1 did anfvvere thee vvithall,

in thunder fccretly.

9 Yea,at the waters of difcord,

I dyd thee tempt and proue :

Whereas the goodncfle of the lor^,

with muttering thou didft moue.
10 Heare O my folk O Ifraeli,

and I afTure it thee :

Regard and mark my words full yvcU*

U thou vvilt ckauc tomcc.



Behold and with thy kelp fuftaine,

this poore vineyard of thine.

whom thou haft kept fo long

!

And with thefonne of man whom tae-tl

to thee haft made fo ftrong.

15 Thy plant I fay thine Ifraell, 18 And To when thou haft fet vs free,

whom thy right hand hath fet: and faued vs from shame :

The fame which thou didit loue fo welfc Then will wee neuer fall from the*

O Lord doe not forget. but call vpon thy name.

\6 They lop and cut it downe apace,

if O Lord of hofts of thy good grace,

conuert vs rnto thee:

Bechold vs with a pleafant face*

and then full fife are wee*

thty bume it eke with fire :

And through the frowning of thy face*

wee perish in thine ire.

J7 Let thy right hand bee with the now

Pfalmc.Zi. ^ALTV S. e.Blanckf.

B
j^^^^^Lf [ ;prk~i «l + |*j

E E light and glad in God reioyce, which is our ftrcngth & ftay:

llHiilii^li^iil
Bee ioyfull and lift vp your voice, to lacobs God 1 fay.

BASSVS.

B iiipiSiiigij^^i^iE E light and glad in God reioyce, which is our ftrength & ftay /

iliipli^plpiiill
Bee ioyfull and lift vp your voice, to lacobs God I fay.

The fecond part.

ii Thou shalt no God in thee referue,

of any land abroad:

Nor iu no wife to bow or ferue>

a ftrange or forraine God.
12 I am the Lord thy Gon and I

from Egipt fet thee free :

Then aske ofmceaboundantly,
and I will giue it thee.

Ij And yet my people would not heart,

my voyce when that I fpake

;

Nor Ifraell wo;'ld not obay,
- fcut did mee quite forfake.
14- Then did 1 lea. re them to their will,

in hardnefle of their heart :

To walk in their owne counfell itiil,

lhanfelues they might pauciU

i$ O that my people would haue HearA
the words that I did fay :

And eke that Ifraell would regard,

to walk within my way.
16 How foone would I confound their

& bring them downe full low: (foe%
Andturne my hand vpon allthofe,

that would them ouerthrovv i

jj And they thai at the Lord doc rage§

as llaues should feekchim till;

But of his folk the time and age,

should florish euer uill.

it I would haue red them with the cr#ji

and fineft of the wheate :

And make the rock with hony drop,

that they then- fills should catc.

JUi*. At"'



l$0 Tfalme.Z^. J?AN TVS. €.Bhnck£.

Mid the preafe with men of might, the Lord himfelfe did ftand :

To plead the caufe of truth and right, with iudges of the laud.

- re nob. -

Mid the preafe with men ofmight, the Lord himfelfe didftand:

To plead the caufe of truth and right, with iudges of the land.

2 How long faith he will you proceede, 4 If yee bee wife defend the caufe,
falfe iudgement to avva.id *. of poore men in their right:

And haue refped: for ioue of mecde, And rid the needie ftom the clavves,

the wicked to regard $ of tyrants force and might.

$ VVheras of due you should defend, 5 But nothing will they know or learne
the fatherlefle and weaker in vaine to them I talke :

And when the poore man doth Contend, They will not fee or ought difcerne,

in iudgement iuftly fpeake. but ft ill in darkneffeVvalke.

Pfitlme.^2,. CANTVS.

O E not O God refrain thy tongue.

E .Hooper.

^ntn
^msmw^=m

in filence doe not ftay :

VVithhold not Lord thy felfe fo long* nor make no more de- lay.

TENOX,
& .-fefefa^SEfaH±z ispEf^JElsfe

O E not O God refraine thy tongue, in n'lence doe notftay:

JEJEl!EfE^fEigiEiiEJ;fi^S£|
Withhold not Lord thy felfe fo long, nor make no more delay.

* For why 1 behold thy foes and fee,

how they doe r.ige and cry:

And thofe that beare an hate to thee,

hold vp their heads on hie.

$ Againft thy folke they vfe deceit*

and craftiy they enquire :

Fpr tuiqe elect to lie in wait*.

their counfell dothconfpire.

4 Come on fay they Ietvs exv-ell,

and plucke thefc folkeaway

:

So that the name of ifradl*

may vtterly decay.

5 They all confpire within their heaJQ
hovy they may thec withttand;
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** Mid the preafe with men ofmight, the Lord himfelfe didftand:

to plead the caufe of truth and right, with Iudges of the land.

BASSVS.

Mid the preafe with men ofmight, the Lord himfelfe did ftand

:

To plead the caufe of truth and right, With Iudges of. the laud.

For loe euen now the time is come,

that all things fall to nought

:

And likewife lavves both all and fome$

for gaiue are fould and bought.

6 I had decreed it in my fight,

as Gods to tike you all

:

And children of the moft of might
for lone I did you call.

7 But notwithstanding yee shall dye#

as men and fo decay :

O tyrantes I shall you deftroy,

and pluck you quite away,

S Vp Lord & let thy ftrength be knovve\

and iudge the world with might;

For why all nations are thine owae
to take them as thy right.

<J>(klme.$i. ALT VS. E. Hooper.

*-* O E not O God refraine thy tongue, in filence doe uot ftay:

h-t r f-'f«f l »: |.y l
i,r ,

yl
Withhold not Lord thy felfe fo long, nor make no more delay.

3 a ssrs.

U O E not O God refraine thy tongue, in filence doc not ftay

:

*r* 'I
' I

'-

t mi^ ~*E£
VVirhhold not Lord thy felfe fa long, nor make no more delay.

Againft the Lord to take apart,

they are in league and band.
<f The tents of all the Edomits,

the IfmaeUts alfo

The Haggarcns and MoabitJ,
with diucrs other mo.

7 Gebail with Ammtn and likewife,

doth Ameleck confpire,

The Philiftines aftinft thee rife,

with them that dwell at Tire.

t And AiTur eke is well appaid,

with them in league to bee:

And both become a fence and ai4
to Lots poftcritit

X* a As<%.



t?2 Pfalact;;

9 As thou dm to the Madianits, As Zebath and Zalmana werei
to feme them Lord eche one : the Kings of Madian :

As to Cicer and to Iabin, X 2 Which faide let vs throughout the
be/ide the brook Kilbn. in all the coafts abroad

:

(Uu4,
10 Whom thou in Endor didft deftroic, Poffeffe and take into our hand,

and waft them through thy might

:

the faire houies of God.
That the}' like doung on earth did lie*

and that in open fight. 1? Turne them O God with ftorms,as
The fecond part. as vvheeles that haue no ftay : (faft

XI Make them now aiid their Lords ap- Or like as chaffs which men doe cait,

like £eb and Oreb then: (peare> with winds to flie away.

yfahne.%4. CANTVS. J.D.'B.ofM.

" O'w pleafant is thy dwelling place, O Lord of hofts to mee:

|IIii^i§ll^ilii=lI
The tabernacles of thy grace, how pleafant Lord they bee 1

TENOR,

<^u lill^IlP^H uW
The tabernacles of thy grace, how pleafant Lord they bee i

% My foulc doth long full fore to goo,

into thy courts abroad :

My heart doth luft'my flesh alio,

in thee the liuing God,

I The fparrowes finde a roome to reft,

and faue thcmfelues from wrong;

And eke the (Wallow hath a neft,

wherein to keep her young.

4 Thcfe birds full nigh thine alter may

haue place to fit and fing :

O Lord of hofts thou art I fay,

my God and eke my king.

5 Oh they bee bleflcd that may dwell,

C4NTVS,

within thy hpufe alwaies:

For they all times thy fadts doe tell,

and giue thy name the praife.

rf Yea,happie fure likewife are they>

vvhofe itay and ftrength thou art:

Which to thy houfe doe mind the way,
and feeke it in their heart.

7 As they go through the vale of teareSp

they dig vp fountaines full

:

That as a fpring in all appeares,

and thou their pits doeft fill.

8 From ftrength to ftrength they walk
no faintneffe there shall be: (full ftitt

Tfa/me.$ S
. ~C4NTVS. I.DB.ofM.

llIiiiiHlM!iili!IH
Hon haft becne mercifull indecde, Q Lord mto thy land: Foe

TENOR.

T "
Hou baft fceenc •ercifull indecde, O Lord vuw thy land ; F«



«4 like as the £re with rage and fume,

the miehtie rorrefts spills:

And as the flame doth quite co.ifume,

the niountaines and the hills.

Pfalme.*^

That it may cswfe them to enquiry
and learnc to feeke thy name.

153

*5 So let the tempeft of thy wrath,

vpon their necks bee lud:

And of ihy ftonry wind and shower,

Lord make them all afraid.

16 Lord bring them all 1 thee defire,

to fuch rebuke and shame:

17 And let them euermore dailies

to shame and {launder falls

And in rebuke and obloquie,

to perish eke with all.

i3 That thfy may know and feele full

that thou art called Lord (well.
And that alone thou doeft excel!.

and raignc throughout the world.

Tfalme.%^ *AL TVS. ISD.-B.ofM.

Hll^iii^i^^^iii^Ow pleafant is thy dwelling place, O Lord of hofts to mee

:

E^|:||:?||^e||e^^e|^
The tabernacles of thy grace, how r leafant Lord they bee.

BASS VS.

«* Ow pleafant is thy dwelling place, OLord of hofts to mee:

^^^pJ=3=fe=p|===3E
The tabernacles of thy grace, how pleafant Lord they beeS

And fo the God of Gods at lait,

in Sion they doe fee.

f O Lord of hofts to mee giue heed,
* and heare when { doe pray

:

And let it through thine eares proceed,

O lacobsGod 1 fay.

jo O Lord our shield of thy good grace,

regard and fo draw neere :

Regard I /ay behold the face,

of thine annointcd deere.

II For why * within thy courrs one day,

is better to abide:

ThcH other where to kecpe or ftajr,

mmT 8

a thoufand daies befide.

12 Much rather would I keep a dore#
within the houfe ofGod :

Then in the tents of wickednefle,
to fettle mine aboad.

ij For God the Lord light and defence*
will grace and worship giue

:

And no good thing shall hee with-hold,
from them that purely liue.

14 O Lord ofhofts that man is bleft,

and happy fu re is hee:

That is perlwaded in his bref\

to tmft all times in thee.

ALTVS- LB.'B.ofM.

imM
Hou haft beaie mercifull ir.deede, O Lord vn-to thy Und : For

BASSVS,
.m

Hou haft brene nirii ih. 11 iud t td<» O T nrA irn m tK*h nJ< r~..Hou haft bcenc jucrcitiji iudvc4c, OLord vn- to tfcj land : For
then



1*4 CANTVS.

^E^I^EfElii=^llEii
thou reftoredft lacobs feedc, from thraldorac out ofband.

TENOR.

tt-
ffj MU-if-T-t^

1 '"*'&
] l

thou reftoredft lacobs feede, from

2 The wicked vvayes that they were im
thou didft them deane remit:

And thou didft hide thy peoples finnc,

full dofe thou couerdft it.

3 Thine anger eke thou doeft afwage,
that all thy wrath was gone:

And fo didft turne thee from thy rage,

with them to bee at one.

4 O God our health doe now couuert,

thy people vnto thee *

Pat all thy wrath from vs apart*

and angry ceafe to bee.

Pfalme.8<". CAN

thraldome out of b?nd.

5 Why 5 shall thine anger neuer ende,

but frill proceed on vs

:

And shall thy wrath it fclfe extend,

vpon all ages thus.

6 Wilt thou not rather turne therefore,

and quicken vs that wee ,

And all thy folke may cuermorc,

bee glad and ioy in thee.

7 O Lord on vs doe thou declare,

thy goodnefle to our wealth

:

Skew forth to vs and doe not fpare,

thine aide and fauing health*

rVS. I.D.£|OfM.

L

i: mm
Ord bow thine eare to my requcft, and heare mee by and by:

m m
with gtieuouspaine and giiefe oppreft, full poore and weake am I.

TEN OR.

fcfV ^^jEJ=f=B=3^^^^^3
L Ord bow thine eare to my requeft, and heare mee by and by :

feEJJ^Eg^£f^iEi^^p==

with grieuous paine and griefe oppreft, full poore and vveake am I.

z Preferue iny foule becaufe my vvaies.

and doings holy bee:

And faue thy fcruant O my Lord,

that puts his truft in thee.

7 Thy mercy Lord on mee exprefle,

defend mee eke withall

:

For through the day I doe not ceafe,

on thee to cry and call.

4 Comfort O Lord thy feruants foule,

that now with paine is pinde:

JV vnto thee Lord I extoll,

and life »y foule and «iitd*

5 For thou art good and bountiful!,

thy gifts of grace are free

:

And eke thy mercie plentifull,

to all that call on thee.

* O Lord likewife when I doe pray,

regard and giue an eare

:

Marke well the words that I doe fay,

and all my prayers heare.

7 In time when trouble doth me mou%
to thee 1 doe complaine :

For vvhyl I know and well doe proue,

thou anfwereft mee againe.

I Aaron; tfee Gods Lord there is uoncj
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Z2XJ ' **t xtt

thou reftoredft Iabocs fecde> from thraldome out of band.

iHilp!iililp|lifli=
thou rcftorcdft Iacobs feede, from thraldome out ofband.

% I will hark what God faith,for hec

fpcaketh to his people peace :

And to his faints that neuer they,

returne to foolishnclTe.

1 1 As truth from earth shal ipring apace
and florish plcafantly :

So righteoufneflc shal shew her face,

and looke from heauen hye.

it Yea,God him felfe shall take in hand,
to giue vs each good thing

:

And through the coafte of all our land,

the earth her fruit shall bring.

9 For yvhy 1 his help is (till at hand,

to fuch as doe him feare s

VVhereby great glory in the land*

shall dwell and floiish there.

10 For truth & mercie there shall meete t$ Beefore his face shall iuftice goc,

in one to take their place : much like a guide or ftay

:

And peace shall iuftice with kis greet, Hee shall direct his fteps alfo,

and there they shall embrace. and keepe them in the way.

Pfalrae.80-. A L T V S. I.D.B.of U.

l SL
g^^^^gc^^^gg

Ord bow thine earc to my requeft, and hcare mee by and by:

j*~. » f I :

t= :f
..' .» f

rt
!ppc-^jirlij,|^

with grieuous painc and gricfe oppreft, full poore and vveakc am I.

BASSVS.

*' * m i.u,i Jt\-hWi
Ord bow thine eare to my requcft, and heare mee by and by:

^ JmIIJl ^-J^=^ -*—:.

with grieuou s paine and griefc oppreft, full poore and vvcake am I*

with thee to bee comparde:
And none can doe as thou alone,

the like hath not bcene heard.

The fecond part.

9 The Gentiles and the people all,

Which thou didft make and frame:
Beefore thy face ou knees shall fall,

and glorific thy name.
10 For why'jthou art fo much of might,

all power is thine owne :

Thou workeft wonders ftill in fight,

for thou art God alone.

m O tc*cb «cc Lord thr vyay^nd I

shall in thy truth procecde

:

O ioyne my heart to thee fo nye,

that it thy name may dread.

12 To thee my God will 1 giueprayfc,

with all my heart (O Lord)

And glorifie thy name alvvaies,

for euer through the world.

1 1 For vvhyfthy mercie shewed met,
is great and doth exeell

:

Thou fetft my foitle a: Jibertie,

out from the lower hell.

14 O Lord the proud againft mee rift,

and heap* ofucn of might

:



l$6 r/aime.%6.

They Teeke my foule and in no wife* full flaclc and flovy to wrath *

will hauc thee in their fight* Thy good..efle is full great,and eke
thy truth no meafi;re hath.

I j Thou Lord art mercifull & meeke, 16 O turne to mee and mercie graunt,

PJalme%7L_ f^NTFS. tVBLwcks.

* HE Citie shall full well endure, her ground-work (till doth ftay :

I~?i

1&

^
Vpon the ho-ly hill full fure, it can no time decay.

TENOR.

f 1 4 n&£% ^rfjgpp
H E citie shall full well endure, her ground-work ftill doth flay

:

T—

liiliilisir^i^iilSiiil
Vpon the ho-ly hill fall fure, it can no time decay.

% God loues the gates of Sion beft,

his grace doth their abidf :

Hee loues them more then all the left,

of lacobs tents befide.

3 Pull glorious things reported bee,

lti Sion and abroad

:

Great things 1 fay are faid of thee,

thou Citie of our God.

4 On Rahab will 1 cart an eye,

and bearc in mi; de the fame:
Andl'abilon shall eke apply,

and learne to know thy name.

% Loe Paleftineand Tire alio,

with Ethiope like wife

:

rPfalmt.W. CJNTVS. /.Farmer.

Ill^ililliiililiSiiil
J-* Ord God of health the hope and ftay, thou art jlo:\e to mee:

iiliPilillliMliilli^ii
lcali and cry throughout the day, and all the night to thee.

qUftenbvry tune. T EN < -' 7< .

•*-* Ord God ot health the hope and ftay, tl on art nlone to mee:

i^iilliilililfifiiiiiiil
1 call and cry throughout the day, and all the night to thee.

% O let my praicrs fro ie aft end, 3 For why: my foale with woe is h"la»

vnto thy fight on hie: and doc/, in ttouble dvvell:

Encline thine eare ( O Lord) cntendj My life and breath almofl doth yceld,

and Uitfcti tomy ay. ana <U av / etf* uic to hcU.



thy ftre«gth to mac apply: i 7 On mee fome figne of fauour shew,,

O heir and fane thine ovvr.c fcruant, that all my foes may fee

:

thy handmaides foiiae am I. And bee ashamed becaufc Lord thou,
J

dotft help and comfort mee.

tPfi!me.S 7 . sALTVS. S.BUnckj.

* HE Citie shall full well endure, her ground-workc (till doth ftay

:

lliiiiiiiliilllllliii":!
Vpon the holy hill full Hire, it can no time decay

BASSVS

* HE Citie shall full well endure, her ground-worke ftill doth flay:

iHi||gi|lp|pglg
.r JE. l_i.. urn r.,11 /-..Y~ :> — „„ «.;,«» a^,
Vpon trTe holy hill full furc, it can no time decay.

A people old full Ions agoe, through Gods deuife appear*;

were borne and there did rife. Of Sion that the chiefe of all,

6 Of Sion ihey shall fay abroad, had his beginning there.

that diwers men of fame

:

8 The Trumpettcr with fitch as fing,

Hauc there fprong vp,and the high God, therein great plentie bee

:

hath founded fait the fame. My fount lines & my pkafant fpringf,

are compaft all in thee.

7 In their records to them it shall*

PfalmeM. tALTVS l.Tarmer.

*-* Ord God of health the hope and ftjy, thou art alone to mce:

i^iilfiiiiilfililiillS^i
I call 3nd cry throughout the dav, and all the night to thee.

BASS'&S.

mimpgiiffiiiii
kjiu wod of health the hope and ftay, thou art alone to ruee :

iiii^lilliil^iliiiiii^
1 call and cry throughout the day, and all the night to thee.

4 I am eftemd as one of them, 5 As one among the dead, and free
that in the pit doe fall: from things that heere remainc :

Ar>dmade as one among thofe meni It ?verc more eafc for nice to bee,

fbat hau* n.© itrcngtfa a; nU» vtvitii Uicm ihc * v hicfc were Haipe*

#AuUit



JjS rpfalme.U.

6 As thofe that lye in graue 1 fay,

whom thou haft cleane forgot

:

The which thy hand hath cut away,
and thou regardft them not.

7 Yea,tikc to one shut vp full Aire*

within the lower pit:

In phces dark and all obfeure,

and in the depth of it.

S Thine anger & thy vvrath likewife

full Tore on mee doth lye

:

And all th> ftormes againft mee rife.

my fotile to vcxe and trye.

I am shut vp in grifon fail,

and can come forth no more.
io My fight doth faile through griefe £

I call to thee O God

:

(woe*
Throughout the day my hand alfo,

to thee 1 ftretcht abroad.
The fecond part.

xi Doeft thou vnto the de^d declare,
thy wondrous works of fame*

Shall fiead to lyfe againe repaire,

and praife thee for the famz %
12 Or shall thy louing kindneflTc Lord,

bee preached in the graue:

f Thou putft my friends far of fro mee, Or shall with them that are deftioy<V

and makeft them hate mee fore: thy* truth her honor haue ^

'Pfalme.ig. CANT VS. S.Hooper.

T s ~"
O fing the mercies of the Lord,mytongiie shall neuerfpare

and with my mouth from age to age, thy truth I ?vill declare.

TENOR*

O frig the mercies of the Lord, my tongue shall neuer fpare:

§ I I y,> f -rj^l-yri f f'j
And with my mouth from age to age, thy truth 1 will declare.

% For I haue fayd that mercie shall,

for euermore rcmaine:

Jn that thou doft the heauens ftay,

thy truth appeareth plaine.

I To mine cle<ft (faith God) I made,

a couenant and beheaft:

My fern ant Dauid to perfwade,

1 f . vore and dyd proteft.

4 Thy fecde for euer 1 will (lay,

and ftablish it full fart:

And ftill vphold thy throne alway,

from age to age to laft.

5 The heauens shew with ioy & mirth

thy wondrous works O Lord :

Thy faints within thy Church on earth

thv faith and truth record.

4 VVho with the Lord is eqiull then,

iu all the clouds abroad)

Among the fonnes of all the Gods,
what one is like our God i

7 God in afTembly of the faints,

is greatly to bee dread :

And ouer all that dwell about,
in terrour to bee had.

I Lord God of hofts,in all the world*
what one is like to thee *.

On euery fide moftmightie Lord^

thy truth is feenc to bee.

f The raging fta by thine aduice,

thou ruleft at thy will:

And when the wiucs thereof arife.

thou makeft them calmc *i\d ftill.

io And Egipt thou Lord haft fubdudtfr

and thou haft it deilroyd:

¥ea,thoii my foes with mightic annfc]

fait fcauesaUU abwadt



l>falmz&%.

ij Shall they that lye in dark full low,
of all thy wonders vvotl

Or there shall they thy iuftice know,
where all things are forgot-.

14. But I (O Lord) to thee alway,

doe cry and C3ll ap-ice:

My prayer eke ere it bee day,

shall come beefore thy face.

I J Why doeft thou Lord abhorre my
in griefe tfcat feeketh thee 1 (foule

And now O Lord why doeft thou hide,

thy face away from meel _

14 I am afflict as dying ftiiL,

from youth this many a yeere:

Thy terrors which dee vexc mee ftill,

with troubled minde 1 beare.

17 The furies of thy vvrathfuil rage*

full lorevpon mee fall:

Thy terrors eke doe rot aflwage,

but mee oppreffe vvithall.

lS All day they corrpaflTe mee about,

as water at thetyde :

And all at once with ftreames full ftoui

beefet mee on eche fide.

i$> Thou fetteft far from mee my friend$

and loners euery one:

Yea,and mine old acquaintance all,

out of ray fight are gone.

IJ*

Tfa/me.89. zALTVS. E. Hooper.

To fing the mercies of the Lord, my tongue shall neuer fparet

jlf
,.f'f,* fS*f*fH~H^

And with my mouth from age to age, thy truth I will declare.

BAS SVS.

O fing the mercies of the Lord, my tongue shall neuer fpare:

And with my mouth from age to age, thy truth I will declare.

Tfie fecond part. thy prefent power O God,
XI The heauens are thine and ftill haue For in the fauotir or' thy fight,

hkewife the earth ft land: (becne they walk full fafe abro.id.

The world with all that is therin,, 16 For in rhy name throughout the day
thou fonndeft vvich thy hard. thev ioy and much reioyec.

X2 Both North 8c South,with Caft and And t.'.ro-.wh thy righteoufnes haue they
thy fclfe didft make & frame : Weft a pieafant fame and noyce.

Both Tabor Mo:mt,and eke Hcrmon,
reioyce and praife thy name. 17 For w! y^their glory ftrength & ayds

in thee nlone doth lve :

tj Thine arme is ftrong 3c ful of power Thy goodneffc eke that knt 9* ftayde,

all might therein doth lye : shall lift our home on hve.
The ftrengrh of thy right h.md each iS Our itregth that doth defend vs well,

thou lifted vp 0:1 hye. (houre,

X4 Inrighteo.iinefTe and cquitie,

thou haft thy fene and plate :

Mcrde and truth is ftill with thee>
and goc beefore thy face*

the Lord t« vs doth bring:

Thy holy one of Ilraell

Lee is our guide a»:d king.

39 Sometime fry w'll vnto t
?

;y faint*,

in viliorts ti 01 doeft show:
S| That folk is bleft that knorrth aright And thus then didft j.oa fay to them.

JL. thy uiindQ



i6o
thy minde to nuke him know.

20 A man of might I haue erect,

your king and guide to bee

:

And fet vp him whome I elect,

among the folk to mee.

The third part*

%t My feruant Dauid 1 appoint,

whome Ihaue fearchedout;

And with my holy oyle aimeynt,

him king of all the rout.

§,z For why*: my hand is ready (till*

with him for to remaine:

And with mine arme alfo I will,

him ftrengthen and fuftaine.

aj The enemies shal not him opprefTc,

they shall lutn not deuoure

Kc yet the fonnes of wickedneflfe,

on him shall haue no power.

34. His foes likevvifel will destroy,

beefore his face in fight

:

And thofe that hate him I will plague,

and ftrike them with my might.

65 My truth and mercy eke withall,

shall dill vpon him lye:

And in my name his home eke shall,

bee lifted vp on hye.

3,6 Hiskingdomel will fet to bee,

vpon the fea and land:

And eke the running houds shall hce,

embrace with his right hand.

»7 Hce shal depend with all his hart,

on mee,aud thus shall fay

:

My father a nd my God thou art, "

my rock of health and ftay.

;tg As one firft borne 1 vvil him takc»

of all on earth that fprings

:

Pfalme.oo. CAN TVS.

Pfaime4o.

His might and honor I shall make,
abotie all worldly kings.

2$ My mercy shal be with him (till*

as I my felfe haue told

:

My faithfull couenant to fulfill,

my mercie I will hold.

30 And eke his feed I will fuftaine*

for euer ftrong and fure:

So that his fcate shall ftill remaine,
while heauen and earth endure.

The fourth part.

Jt If that his fonnes forfake my law,
and fo beegiu to fwerue:

And of my iudgements haue no awet
nor will not them ob feme:

31 Or if they doe not vfe aright,

my ftatutes to them made :

And fet all my commandments light^

and will not keepe my trade.

j j Then with the rod will I bcegii^
their doeings to amend:

And fo with fcorgiug for their finne,

when that they doe offend.

$4. My mercie yet and my goodnefie,

I will not take him fro:

Nor handle him with craftinefle,

and fb my truth forgoe.

$5 But fure my couenant 1 will hold,

with all that I haue fpoke

:

No word the which my lips haue told^
shall alter or bee broke.

36 Once fware I by mine holineffe,

and that performe will I

:

YVith Dauid I will keepe promifc,

to him I will not lye.

E. Blancks.

Hon Lord haft bene our fure defence, our place of eafe and reft

:

rfc JEl=|Ef^^ip|:;plil^=I
in all times pail, yea, fo long fincc, as cannot bec expreft.

TENOR.

03* P^3SJEJi|E|ilE!g^EfEgE^!|^|Eg
Hou Lord halt bene our fure defence, our piac e of eafe and reft

:

feii^illlslliiiii
tin all tymes ^ait, yea to long (luce, as cannot bec expreft.



17 His feed for euennofe shall raigne, • his throne, his ioy, and mirth

:

and eke his throne of mi ght

As doth the Sunne it shall remaine,

for euer in my fight:

j8 And as the Moone within the skie,

for eu;rftandeth fa ft:

A faithfull witnefle from on hie,

fo shall his kingdome hit.

39 But now O Lord thou doeft reiect,

and how thou changcit cheere

:

Yea. thou art wroth with thine elect,

thine ovvne annoynted d?erc.

40 The conenant with thy feruantmade.

Lord thou halt quite vndone :

And dovvne vpon the ground alfo,

haft caft his rcvall crovvne.

By thee is ouerthrowne and caft,

full low vpon the earth.

46 Tlou haft cut of & made full short*

his youth and lufty daies

And railed of" him an ill report

with shame and great difpraife.

47 How long away from mce O Lor<fc

for euer wilt thou turne *.

And shall thine anger ftill alway,
as fire coufume and burne i

48 O call to minde remember then*

my time confumeth faft:

VVhy fcaft thou made the fonnesofmen*
as things in vaine to waft i

49 What man is hee that liueth heerq

The fift part. and death shall neuer feel

(might, Or from the hand ofhell his foule,

41 Thon pluckft his hedges vp with
his walies thou doeft confound:

Thou beateft eke his bulwarks down,
and breakft them to the ground.

42 That hee is fore deitroied and tome,

of commcrs by throughout:

Arid fo i s made a mock and fcornc,

to all that dwell about.

4j Thou their right hand haft lifted vp>

that him fo fore annoy:

And all his foes that himdeuourej
lo thou haft made to ioy.

44. His fvvord edge thou didft take a-

that should his foes withftand: (vvay,

To him in war no victoiy

thou giu'ft nor vpper hand.

45 His glory thou doeit alfo waft,

shall hee deliuer free
-

:

50 Where is O Lord thine oid goodneffe

fo oft declared beforne 5

which by thy truth and vprightnefle,

to Dauid thou haft fworne.

51 The great rebukes to mind doe calj,

that on thy femantslye :

The rayling of thy people all,

borne in my breft haue I.

52 where with O Lord thine enemieS§
bla/phemedhaue thy name

:

The fteps of thine annointcd one,
they ceafe not to defame.

5$ Ail praife to thee O Lord of hbft%
both now and eke for aye:

Through skye and earth & all the coft%
Amen, Amen, I fay.

Tfalme.9o. ALT VS. E.Blanch.

flt 4 i/i I t tiff; •
\ 1

: v 1 .fifof?!
• Hou Lord haft beene our fure defence, our place of eaie and reft

:

In all times paft,yca, fo long fince, as cannot bee expreft.

T^ip^iilliiiiiiiiig" Hou Lord haft becne our fure defence, our place of eafe and reft:

^Ipliiliiipriliillll
In all unjes |>aft,yea fo long face, as cannot bee cxpwu.

W). x Ere



2 Ere there was made mofitaine or hill>

the earth and all abroad :

From age to age and alwaics ftill,

for euer thou art God.

but fadeth by and by:
And is cut dovvne ere it bee night,

all withered, dead and dry.

3 Thou grindeft man through griefe and
to dull or clay, and then (paine,

And then thou fayed againe retume
againe yee fonnes of men.

4 The lafting of a thoufand yeere,

vvhat is it in thy fight

:

As yefterday it doth appeare,

or as a watch by night.

5 So foone as thou doeft fcatter them,

then is their life and trade,

All as a (Teepe>and like the grafte,

vvhofe beantie foone doth fade.

4 vyhich in the morning shines ful bright

7 For through thine anger we confume*
our might is much decavd :

And of thy feruent wrath and fume,
wee are full fore afrayd.

t The wicked works that wee haue
thou fetft befo: e thine eye; (wrought.

Our prime faults.yea, eke our thoughts
thy countenance doth fpye.

f For through thy wrath our daies doe
thereof doth nought remaine: (waft,

Our yeeres confume as words or biaft,

and are not cald againe.

io Our time is three fcore yeeres & ten,

that wee doc Hue on mould:

Pfalme.9 1

.

CANTVS. E. Hooper.

" E E that within the fecret place, ofGod moft hie doth dwell:

In shadow of the mighticft grace, at reft will keepe him well.

TENOT^
ifepg^feji.^jEg{if-31E^^|E3§^

11 EE that within the fecret place> of God mod hie doth dwell

:

iiiHSilipii^feiEiEll
In sftadow of the mightieft grace,

2 Thou art my hope & my ftrong hold,

I to the Lord will fay:

My God hee is,in him will I,

my whole affiance ftay.

j Hee shall defend thee from the fnare,

the which the hunter layde:

And from the deadly plague and care,

whereof thou art afrayde.

4 And with his wings shall couer thee,

and keepe the fafely there

:

His faith aid truth thy fence shalbe,

as fure as shield and fpeare.

5 So that thou shalt not needc I fay,

tofearccrbeeafflight

:

Of all Lhe shafts that riyc by day,

at reft will keepe him well,

nor terrors of the night.

6 Nor of the plague that priuily,

doth walk in dark fo faft :

Nor yet of that which dothdeftroy,

and at noons dayes doth rvaft.

7 Yea,at thyfide,as thou doeft ftand,

a thoufand dead shalbce:

Ten thoufand eke at thy right han^
and yet thou shalt bee free.

t But thou shall fee it for thy part&

thine eyes shall well regard :

That euen like to their defert>

the wicked haue revvaad.

o For wny i O Lord I onely Iui#

to (lay my hope on tocc

;



Ifone fee foure fcorcfurely then and help them at their neede.

i*l

yvee count him wondrous old

The fecond part.

ii Yet of this time the ftrength & age,

the which wee count vpon :

Is nothing elfe but painefuli griefe,

and weeasblafts are gone.

12 v , ho once doth know what ftregth is

what might thine anger hath : (there,

Or in his heart who doth thee fcare,

according to thy wrath i

1

5

Refresh vs with thy mercie fbon«>

and then our ioy shalbe

:

All times fo long as lyfe doth laft,

in heart reioyce shall wee.

16 As thou haft plagued vsbeefore*

now alfo make vs glad

:

And for the yeeres wherein full forts

affliction wee haue had

xj Inftruft vs Lord to know and try,

how long our daics remaine

:

And that wee may our harts apply,

true vvifdomc to attaine

:

14 Retyrne O Lord how long wilt thou

forth in thy wrath pro;eede \

Shew fauor to thy feruant now,

Tfalme.91
ItIS

17 O let thy work and power appear*,

and on thy feruants light

:

And shew vnto thy Children decre*

thy glory and thy might.

18 Lord let thy grace and glory ftan4

on vs thy feruants thus

:

Confirme the wokrs wee take in haruU

Lord profper them to vs.

ALT VS.

S£E*
E E that within the fecret place, of God mofthie doth dwell:

E.Hooper.

iiiiiii^ii^^l==li^
In sftadovv of the rnightieft grace, at reft will keepe him well.

'B a s-srs.

" E E that within the fecret place, of God moft hie doth dwell j

Ililillllililifli
In shadow of the mightieft grace,

And in the higheft I put my truft,

my fuire defence is hee.

10 Thoushalt not need none ill to feare,

with thee it shall not mell

:

Kcr yet the plague shal once come nearc
the houfe where thou doeft dwell.

11 For why*, vnto his Angells all,

with charge commaundcth hee,

That ftill in all thy wayes they shall,

preferue and profper thee.

1 1 And in their hands shal thee beare yp,
ftiU waiting thee vpon :

$0 that thy foot shall neucr chaunce,
to fpurne at any ftonc.

tf Vp«n the Lyon thou shalt gee,

at reft will keepe him well.

the Adder fell and long

:

And tread vpon the Lyons young,
with Dragons ftout and ftrong,

14 For hee that trufteth vnto mcc,
I will difpatch him quite

:

And him defend becaufe that hee,

doth know my name aright.

15 When hee for health on me doth c*y

an anfwere I will ;iue:

And from his griefe take him will I,

i-n glory for to liue.

16 With length of yeeres anddayes of

I will fulfill his time: (weartf%
The goortnefle of my fauing health,

X will declare to nun*

Lit XtU
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^giiiii^i^iiliiii7 T is a thing both good and nieete, to praife the hlgheft Lord:

iiEmiri^iiiiii^igiii
And to thy name O thou molt hie, to fing in one accord.

, Kcnujh tune. TSN O 7<^

J T is a thing both good and meete, to praife the higheft Lord:

isieiiiiiiEi|igi|E|p=i
And to thy name O thou moft hie,

l To shew the Jtindnefle of the Lord,

betime ere day bee light

:

And eke declare his truth abroad,

when it doth draw to night.

5 Vpon ten ftringed inftrument,

on Lute and Harp lb fvveet

:

With all the mirth you can inuent,

on Inftruments molt meet.

4 For thou haft made mee toreioycef

in things fo wrought by thee

:

And 1 haue ioy in hart and voice,

thy handy worke to fee.

5 O Lord how glorious and how great,

to ling in one accord.

are all thyworks fo ftont:

So decpely are thy counfells fet,

that none can try them out.

6 The man vnwife hath not the wit*
this geaie to pas to b ring :

And allfuch foolcs are nothing fit,

to vnderftand this thing.

7 When fo the wicked at their will,
as graffc doe fpring full faft;

They when they rk>rkh in their ill,

foreuershallbe waft.

8 But thou art mightie Lord moft hye,
yea, thou docft raigne therefore

:

In eucry time eternally,

H E Lord as king aloft doth raigne, in glory goodly dight : And

illliiilliiiipii^IIll
hee to shew his ftrengthand rrratne, hath girt himfclfe with might.

TEN OR.

* HE Lord as king aloft doth raigne, in glory goodly dight : And

hee to shew hisftrength andmaine> hath girt himfclfe vyitn might.

2 The Lord likevvifc the earth hath made $ Ere that the world was made or

amj shaped it full fure : thy feat was fet before: (wrought*

No might can make it moue or fade, Beyond all time that can bee thought!

at ikay it doth endute* tl.oa halt becne cuenuotc*



P&lme.oi. ALTVS. tt.AlH&rt.

J T is a thing both good and mecte, to praife the higheft Lord

:

And to thy name O thou moft hie, to fing in one accord.

B ASS VS.

'<*

y T is a thing both good and mecte, to praife the higheft Lord :

And to thy name O thov moft hie, to iing in oue accord.

both now and eueimorc.

9 For why': O Lord beehold and fee,

behold thy foes I fay :

How all that vvorkiniquitic,

snail perish and decay,

io ^ut tr.oa like as an Vnicorne,
shait lift mine home on hie;

With fresh and new prepared oyle,

thine oyr.ted king am I.

II And »ftny foes becfore mine eies,

shall fee the fall and shame :

Of all that vp againft mee rife,

mine eare shall heare the fame.
Xz The iuit shall garish vp on hie,

as date trees bud and blov?;

And as the Cedsrs multipy,

in Libanus that grow.

13 For they are planted in the places

and dwelling of our God

:

Within his courts they fpring apace,

and ilorish all abroad.

14 And in their age much fruits shall

both fat and well beefeenc: (bring,

And pleafantly both bud aad fpring,

with boughes and branches greenc.

15 To shew that God is good & iiu%

and vpright in his will:

Hee is my rock, my hope and truft^

in him there is none ill.

Tfdme.9^ iALTVS. S.BUnckt.<". -

L_7U VHJ^E~^"fcg-l"}4 :

±\jj
H E Lo'd as king aloft doth raigne, in glory goodly dight: And

lliliilfililllil^ll £
dfctt

bee to shew his ftrength and maine, hath girt hirnfelfe with might.

* HE Lord as king aloft doth raigne, in glory goodly dight : Andmmgjp^ii i.i.ijii
"

hee to shew his ftuength and maine, hath gilt hirnfelfe with might.

4 The flouds O Lord the flouds do rile, 5 Yea, though the formes arifeinflghtf
they roare and make a noife: though fea doe rage and ft veil:

The flouds I fay did enter;; rife, The Lord is ftrong and more of might*
and lifped vp their voice* for hee on hie doth dwell.

L.iiij. 4 An4
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t And lookc what pro&ufe he doth make h is houfehold to defend t

Pfelm?. 94. CANTVS: E.Hooter.

pnw^jixM" \rr--rp
o*-* Lord thou doeft: reuenge all wrong, that office longs to thee

:

Sith vengeance doth belong to thee, declare that all may fee.

TENOR.^ ff Y ^ :<i> jiQljUr^4lh^^^^o Lord thou doeft reuenge all wrong, that oifice longs to thee:

ft! "-f:;f23Sgfe^-lij-IL=
Sith vengeance doth belong to thee, declare that all may fee.

Can Iacobs God this vnderftandi2 Set forth thy felfe for thou art right,

the earth doeft iudge and guide :

Hevvard the proude Sc men of might,

according to their pride.

tush no, hee cannot fee.

S O folke vnvvife and people rude,

fome knowledge now defceme:

Yea fooles among the multitude,

at length beegin to learne.

9 The Lord which made the eare ofmaa
hee necdes of right nmft heare :

3 How loiif shall wicked men beare

with lifting vp their voyce $ (fvvajr

How long shall wicked men I fay,

thus triumph and reioyce 1

4 HoW long shall thev with brags biirft Hee nude the eyne all things rauft then

and proudly prate their fill < (out, beeforc his fight app-are.

Shall they reioyce that bee 10 ftout i

vvhefe works are euer ill i

5 Thy flock O lord thine heutige,

they fpoyle and vex full fore

:

Againft thy people they doe rage,

ftill dayly more and more.

<$ The vvidowes which are comfortlcfie

and ftrangers they deftroy

:

They fiea the children fatherlefle,

and none doe put them by.

And when they take thefe things in

this talke they hauc of thee: (hand,

io The Lord doth all the world correct

and make them vnderftand :

Shall hee not then your deedes detect,

how can you fcape his hand*

The fecond part.

ir The Lord doth know the thoughts of
his hart hee feeth full plaine ? (man

The Lord I fay mens thoughts doth lean

and findeth them but yaine.

12 But Lord that man is happy fine,

whom thou doeft keepe in awe:
And through correction doeft procuret

to teach him in thy law.

rfalme. 95. C ANTVS I. D. B.of M.

O

lme. o<. can l.va. ^jj.o.oim.

iiilliiiiiiislli^slliiii^

os-

Come let vs lift vp our voice, and iing vn-io the Lord ; In him

TENOR.

Come let vs lift vp our voice* and fing vn*to the Lord; In hiai



For iuft and true they shall it take, all times vvithout an end.

Pfalme.94. ALTVS. E.Hooper.
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|tojL^JL^E $^?:3^
Lord thou doeft reuenge all vvror.K, that office longs to thee

:

o

Sith vengeance doth belong to thee, declare that all may fee,

BASSVS.

vM

Lord thou doeft reuenge all wrong, that office longs to thee:

I=iilI§E
:

lp|iiiii|iii
Sith vengeance doth belong to thee, declare that all may fee.

ij Whereby hee shall in quiet reft,

in time of trouble fit

:

When wicked men shall beefuppreft,

and fall into the pit.

14 For ft ire the Lord will not refufe,

his people for to take

:

His heritage whom hee did chufc,

hce will no time foriake.

15 Vntill that iudgement be decreed,

toiuftice to conuert:

Th.it ail may follow her with fpeed,

that are of vpright heart.

16 But who vpon my part shall itand,

againft the wicked traine *;

Or who shall rid mee from their hand,

that wicked works maintaine i

17 Except the Lord h.id been mine aide,

mine enemies to re pell

:

V.y life and foule had now beene laidc,

almoft as low as hell.

18 When I did Jay my foot doth Hide,

ar.d 1 am like to fill:

Thy goodneiTe Lord dyd fo prouide,

pfalmepT. ALTVS.

to ftay mee vp vvithall.

19 When with my felfe I mufed much,
and could no comfort finde:

Then Lord>thy goodneiTe did mee touchy

and that dyd eafe my minde.

20 Wilt thou inhaunt thy {elfe,& dravf
with wicked men to lit 1

vhich with pretence in (tead of law,
much mifchiefe doe commit.

*i For they confult againft the iyfe,

of righteous men and good:
And in their counfell they are rife.

to shed the guiltlelTe bloud.

22 But yet the Lord hee is to mee*
a ftrong defence or lock :

Hee is my God to him I flee,

hee is my ftrength and rock.

2; And hee shall caufe their mifchiefef
themfel ues for to annoy (aS1

And in their mallice they shall fall,

our God shall them deftroy.

I.D.B.ofM.

^*S rnmp let vc lift- tm our \in\rt*- ar\A (intr vn.tn +h» T«f/J.Tn MmCome let vs lift vp our voice, and fing vn-to the Lord: In him

BASSVS,

Siiiffppppligslf^g
Come let vs lift vp our voice, and fing vn- to the Ltri; In hint

L.T. «UX



•68 CANTVS. '

our rock of health reioycc, let vs with one accord.

TENOR.

mtsm
. our rock of health reioycc, let vs with one accord,

i Yea,let vs tome before his face,

to giue him thanks and praife :

In tinging Pfalmes vnto his grace,

let vs bee glad alvvaies.

The tops of hills that are fo fteefr
hee hath them in his hand.

$ For why *: the Lord hee is no doubt,
a great and mighty God,

A King aboue all Gods throughout,

in all the world abroad

4 The fecrets of the earth fo deep,

and corners of the land:

5 The Sea and waters all are his,

for hee the fame hath wrought

:

The earth and all that therein is :

his hand hath made ofnought,
6 Come let vs bow and praife the Lord,

before him let vs fall,

And kneele to him with one accord

:

the which hath made vs all,

Pfalme.96.

rrfc~

CANTVS, SrBUnckl.m
Ing yee with praife vnto the Lord, neyv fongs of ioy and mirth:

liliiiliiiiiiiiii
Sing vnto him with one accord, all people on the earth.

TENOR.^ J§gbEg=l=^^g^^^|^^=ig
Ing yee with praife vnto the Lord, new fongs of ioy and mirth

liii^iiiiisiiii^
Sing vnto him with one accord, all

2 Yea,fing vnto the Lord 1 fay.

praife yee his holy name

:

Declare and shew from day today,

ialuation by the fame.

j Among the heathen eke declare,

his honor round about

:

To shew his wonders doe not fpare,

in all the world throughout.

4 For why *i the Lord is much of mi^ht>

and worthy praii'cr alvvay:

And hee is to bee dread of right,

aboue all Gods 1 fay.

% Tor all tie Gods ofheathen fellce.

people on the earth.

are Idolls that will fade

:

But yet our God, hee is the Lord,

that hath the heauens made.

$ All praife, and honor eke doe dvvello

for aye before his face:

Both power and might likewise excel!

within his holy place.

7 Afcribe vnto the Lord alway,

yee people ©f the world:

AH might and worship eke 1 fay,

afcribe vnto the Lord.

S Afcribe vnto the Lord alfb,

the glory of his name:

And elce vnto his court* doe go^



ULTVS.

Silillilillis^l
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S=5
our rock of health reioyce, let vs with one accord.

BASSVS.

our rock of health reioyce, let vs with one accord.

7 For vvbyl hee is the Lord our God,

for vs hee doth prouide:

Wee are his flock hee doth vs feede,

his sheep and hee our guide.

8 To day if yee his voice will heare,

then harden not your heart :

As yee with grudging many a ycere,

prouojkt mec in defert.

9 VVhereas your fathers tempted raee

my power for to prone:

My wondrous works wh£ they did fee,

yet ftill they would mee moue.
10 Tvvife twenty yeeres they did mee

and I to them did fay

:

(greets
They erre in heart and not beeleeue,

they haue not knovvne my way.

11 wherefore I fvvare that when my
was kindled in my breaft : (wrath,

That they should neuer tread the path,

nor enter in my reft.

Pfa/r/ze.$6. zALTV S. S.BUnckl.

lUiiiiSlgi! 3= ilSi3§jp
Ing yee with praife vnto the Lord, new fongs of iov and mirth:

lo-

sing vnto Urn -with one accord, all people on the earth.

BASSVS.

\i l>\ I ftff^j I *l f~ £̂
I ng yee with praife vn- to the Lord, new fongs of ioy and mirth:

siii|iirliiiipgi|l
Sing vn-to him with one accord, all people on the earth,

with gifts vnto the fame. To iudge the nations euery one,
with equitie and right.

The fecond part. 1 2 The heauens shall great ioy begin,

the earth shall eke reioyce :

Fall dovvne & worship yee the Lord, The lei with all that is therein,
within his temple bright

Let all the people of the world,
bee fcarefull at his fight.

10 Tell all the world, bee not agaft,

the Lord doth r^igne aboue :

Yea, hee hath Uz the earth fo fail,

that it can neuer moue.

ji And that it is the Lord alone,

that rulcj with princely might;

shall shoote and make a noyfe,

ij The field shall ioy and euery thing*

thatfpringeth on the earth

:

The wood aiid euery tree shall fing,

with gladneflc and with mirth.

14 Before the prefencc of the Lor<fc

and coraming or" his might

:

whpn hee shall iuftly iudge tic worj^
and rule his folic a ri$hu

The
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P.Hooper.

|L» vf'-f :|

H E Lord doth raigne»wherat the earth,may ioy with plcafant voice

:&

iiliiliiii^^^ili^
And eke the Jfles with ioyfull minde, may triumph and reioyce.

* HE Lord doth raigne,wherat the earth/nay ioy with pleafant voice

:

And eke the Ifles with ioyfull mirth, may triumph and reioyec.

* Both clouds & darknefle eke doe fvvel* 5 The hills like wax did melt in fight,

and round about him beat

:

Yea3right and iuftice euer dwell,

and bide about his feat.

in prefence of the Lord:
They fled before the rulers might,

which gmdeth all the world.
6 The heauens eke declare and shew

his iuftice all abroad:

That all the world may fee and know,
the glory ofour God.

$ Yea, fire and heate at once do run,

and goe before his face

:

Which shal his foes and enemies burne,

abroad in euery place.

4 His lightnings eke full bright did blaze 7 Confufion fure shall come to fueh

and. to the world appcare: as worship Idolls vaine:

Whereat the earth did looke and gaze, And eke to thofc that glory much,

with dread and deadly feare. dum pictures to maintaine.

I.'D.'B.ofM.<2>fatme.9 %. CANTVS.

o llliiiiiiillillSlMiii
Sing yee now vnto the Lord, a new and pleafant fong: For

03-

hee hath wrought throughout the world* his wonders great and ftrong.

TENOR.

o Sing yee now vnto the Lord, a new and pleafant fong : For

feff^^^iyj^j f I'Vi.-' fianf
hee hath wrought throughout the world, his wonders great and ftrong.

2, VVith his right hand full vvorthelya $ The Lord doth make the people know
hee doth his foes deuour

:

his fauing health and might

:

And get himfelfe the victory, The Lord doth eke his iufticc shew*
with kit ewne arme and power* in «U the Heathens fight
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•* HE Lord doth rai£rne,wheratthe earth,may iov with pleafant voice:

P44J.
1 iM^i *< "mi =

And eke the Ifles with ioyfull mirth, may triumph and reioyce.

'BASS vs.

HELord doth raigne,wherat the earth.may ioy with pleafant voice :

Silii^i§i^!iiiiii^3;

And eke the Ifles with ioyfull mirth, may triumph and reioyce.

8 For all the Idolls of the world,

which theyasGods doe call?

Shall feele the power of the Lord,

and downe to him shall fall.

9 With ioy shall Sion hearc this thing,

and Iuda shall reioyce :

For at thy Judgements they shall fing,

and make a pleafant noyce.

j© That thou O Lord art fee on hye,

in all the earth abroad :

/^.nd art exalted wondiouf.y,

aboue each other God.

11 All yee that loue the Lorddoe this,

hate ail things that are ill

:

For hee doth keep the foulcs ofhis,

from fitch as would them fpill.

12 And light doth fpring vp to the iuft,

with pleafure for his part

:

Great ioy.with gladnefTe, mirth and luft,

to them of vpright heart.

1 J Yee righteous in the Lord reioyce,

his holineffe p rot layme

:

Bee thankfull eke with heart and voyce^
and mindfull of the fame.

O

<Pfalme.9 $. zALTVS. I.D.BofAf.

Si'ig yee now vnto the Lord, a new and pleafant fong: For

^==&y
f M f z±dtedfc

hee hath wrought throughout the world, his wonders great and ftrong.

BASS VS.

l^l^ilpplllillililrll
^-* Sing yee cow vnto the Lord, a new and pleafant fo: g: For

hee hath wrought throughout the world, his wonders great and ftrong.

4 His grace and truth to I fraeil, 5 Bee glad in him with ioyfull voice,

in mindc hee doth record : all people on rhe c ittft

:

JThat all the earth mayl ee right yvcUj Giue thancks to God fin| and reioyce,

|b« goodncaTe of tfic Lord. to hiiu Tvilh ioy ani mirth,

tfVfNI
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€ Vpon the Harp vntb him 6ng,
giue thanks to him with Pfalmes:

Reioyce before the Lord our King,
vvith trumpets and with Shalmes.

7 Yea let the fea with all therein,

vvith ioy both roare and fweli

:

The earth likewife lct.it begin,
vvith all that therein dwell.

Talme.yy CANTVS. S.BUnckl.

T#̂ fe^g^^^^^^l^i:±

iE^=£?z£t::

H E Lord doth raigne although at it, the people rage full fore

lililllliii?^ 4:
Yea,hc« oh Chcrubins doth fit, though ail the world doe lOare.

_- TENOK.

,mM|^^|E^^|||^|?3:^||ESEg
K E Lord doth raigne although at it> tae people rage full ibre

;

IliiilliiilSIl^aiil
Yea,hee qu Chcrubins doth fit, though all the world doe rbaire.

a The Lord that doth in Sion dwell, 4 The princely power ofour king*

is Lie and wondrous great

:

doth loue iudgement and right:

Abouc all folkc hee doth exceil, Thou rightly riileft euery thing,

ar,d hee alofc'is fet. in Iatob through thy might.

3 Let all menpraife thy mightie name, 5 To praife the Lord our God deuife,

for :t i i fearefull Aire

:

all honor to him doe :

And let them magttirle the £tme> Beefore his footeftoole doe likevvife,,

thai holy is aid pure. for hee is holy too.

CANTV S. LD.B.ofM.

A-Q^J -S -. 4—-t f 4 . 1—
LL people that on earth do dvvcl!,{i.ig to the Lord with cherfull voice:

Him feme with fearehis praife forth tcli,comcye before him {fc re- ioyce.

• TENOR.

**"
A iil^iiiiiilliilliilisig

LL people that on earth doe dwelling to the Lord witn chetful voice:

liiliillllpiiil^illiiii
Kim feme with feare his praife forth tcll,comeyc before him and rcioyce*

? The Lord ye know is God in <\ecdcy and for his sheepc hee doth vs take*

without our aydc hee did vs make ; 4 O enter then his jrates vvuh praife*

Wee ate Uu fitfjtffeft <toU« vs fade, appioch with ioy his tomts vu;<
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t And let the flouds reioyce their fills, 9 For hee shall cdme to itidge and try,

and clap their hands apace

:

the world and eucry wight

;

And eke the mountaines and the hills, And rule the people mightely,

beefore the Lord his face. with iufticc and with right.

Pfalme.yy. ALT VS. E.Blavcki*

H E Lord doth raigne although at it, the people rage full fore:

^E|-^^|g^ggz|rE||^E
Yea, iiee on Cherubins doth fit, though all the world doe roare.

BASSVS,

H E Lord doth raigne although at it, the people rage full fore:

fc
nrfrji3^pfe|4^U4#5f
Yea, hee on Cherubins doth fit,

# Moyfes,Aron,and Samuell,

as Priefts on hiui did call

:

VVhen they did pray he heard the well>
and gaue them anfwere all-

7 Within the cloud to them he fpake,

then did they labour ftill

To Jceepe fi'.ch lavves as he dyd make,
and pointed them vntill.

though all the world doc roare.

8 O Lord our God thou didft the heare
and mfvvere them againe :

9 Thy mercie did on their, appeare.
Their deedes didft not maintaine.

10 O laud and praife our God & Lord,
within his holy hill:

For why":our God throughout the world
is holy eucr ftili.

Tfalme. j oo. *AL 7 VS. I.D.'B.ofM.

k iilliii^ilii^illiilii
Ll people -that on earth do dvve!,fing to the Lord with cherful voice:

Him fcruc with fearc his praife forth tell, come ye beefore him Sc ieioyce,

BASSVS.

Li people that on eaith do dvvel fi.ig to the Lord with cherful voice-

Hun ferue with feare his praife forth tell, come ye beefore him and rciofJc.

Praife hud and blefiTe his name alwaies his mercie is for eucr fure:
for it i«i ftemely fo to doe. His truth at all tymes firm: lv flood,

g *or vvhyl the Loxri our God is focd^ and shall from age to ajc endure.
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•Another ot* the fame* CANTVS* ililtoofcti

iS^iii^igiliii^iiig
* N God the Lord bee glad and light,praife him throughout the earth:

^iifiillllllllililflii^
feme him and come before his fight, with tinging and with mirth.

TENOR.

1 N God the Lord bee glad and light,praifehimthrcoghoiit the earrh;

iiilgr»;" ? j ; '*=f-» »w^44 *. I'-p--*—t ' ' -"

feme him and come before his fight, with tinging and with mirth.

2 Know that the Lord our God hec is, owne folk and pafttire sheep.

hee did vs make and keepe

:

£ O goe into his gates alwayes,

Nor wee our felues for wee are his, giue thanks within the fame

:

Pfalme.ioi. C A NT V S. . J.D.B. ofM.

i.I
iliilliil^Ill^lliiill

Mercie will and iudgement ting, O Lord God vn- to thee: And

gigHeiiiliil
wifely doe in perfect way, vntill thou- come to mec.

TENOR.

1 Mercie will and iudgement fing, O Lord God ynto thee: And

"*"""
:r.A.. j~*. in *.»<•&»>«• iwiir. vnt-ill *hmi rnmc m mpp."wifely doe in perfect way, vntill thou come to mee.

And in the midft of thy houfe v valke, From mee shall part the froward hart,

in pureneffe of my fpirit.

j And I nokindeof wicked thing,

will fct beefore my fight.

4 1 hate their works that fall away,

it shall not cleaue to mee

:

rfaime.ro i. CANT VS.

none etiill will I fee.

5 Him will I ftroy that flaundcrctk

his neighbour primly :

The lofty hart 1 cannot beare,

nor him that looketh hie.

O

l'laime.102.
___tl_ _„ 1. . -*.-».

E. Blancks.

XVt

Heare my prayer Lord, and let, my cry come vnto thec

:

TENOR.

V^ Heaie rav praver Lord, and let. tny cry come ynto thee

:

Hears my ju-ayer Lord, and let, tny cry come ynto thee



Another of the fame. ALTVS. E.Hooper. j-^

S^^^li^^^^i
N God the Lord be glad and light, praife him throughout the earth:

iiXf^-j-Hsg i. -'j "r iiy
Serue him and come beefore his fight, with finging and with mirth.

B AS S VS.

A N God the Lord bee glad and light, praife him throughout the earth*

Serne him and come beefore his fight, with finging and with mirth.

VVithin his courts fet forth his praife, for euermore doth raigne:

and laud his holy name. Fro age to age throughout the world,
4 For why 1 the goodneiTe of thee Lord, his truth doch itillremainc.

pfalme.ioi. A L T V S. I.D.B.of M.

pRH-irt=±=£l' »+ [ ».| ffl
1 Mercie will and iudgement flag, O Lord God vnto thee: And

vwifely doe in perfect way, vntill thou come to mee,

B AS SVS.

i
* fin i, ^'TtyQii

Mercie will and iudgement fing, O Lord God vnto thee : And

wifely doe in perfect way, vntillthou come to mee.

6 Mine eyes shalbeonthem within,

the land that faithfull bee:

In pcrfed way who worketh shall,

bee feruant vnto mee.

7 I will no guilefull perfbn haue,

within my houfe to dwell

:

And in my prefence hee sinll not,
remaine that lyes doth tell.

t BeetimesI will deltroyeuen all,
the wicked of the land:

That I may from Gods Citie cut,
the wicked workers hand.

Pialme.ro 2. A L T V S, E.Slancks.

^ Hcare my prayer Lord» and let my crye come vn- to thee
BASS VS.

^
Jiearc my jraye: Lord, and lec mv cryc come vnto thec

:

2«



i*j6 CANTVS.

m̂ilgiiiliiliiiil
In time of trouble doc not hide, thy face away from mce.

TENOR.

& llllllliii'iliillll
In time of trouble doe not hide, thy face away from mee.

? Incline thine eares to mce make hart*

to hearc mee when I call

:

for as the fmokc doth fade,fo doe

my dayes confume and fall.

4 And as a harth my bones are burnt,

my hart is fmittcn dead :

Apt! vvithers as the grafTe,that I

forget to eatemy bread.

5 By rcafbn of my groning voice,

my bones deaue to my skin:

6 As Pellican in wildernefle,

fuch cafe now am I in.

And as an Owle in defert is,

loe I am fuch a one

:

y 1 watch and as a fparrow on
the houfc top am alone.

X Loe dayly in reprochfull wife,

mine enemies doe mee fcornet

(And they that doe againft mee rage*

againft mee they haue fwornc.

9 -Surely with ashes as with bread,

my hunger I haue fild :

And min fled hauemy drinck with tears

that from mine eies haue ftilld.

X* Beecaufe of thy difpleafure Lord,

thy wrath and thy difdaine;

For thou haft lifted mee aloft:

and caft mee downe againe.

IX The daies wherein I pafle my lyfe*

are like the fleeting shade :

And 1 am withered like the grafle,
that foone away doth fade.

1 1 But thou O Lord for cuer doeft,
remaine in fteady place :

And thy remembrance euer doth*
abide from race to race.

The fecond part.

xj Thou wilt arife and mercie thoa
to Sion wilt extend:

The time of mercie now the time,
foiefet is come to end.

X4 For euer in the itones thereof
thy feruants doe delight:

And on the dart thereof they haue*
companion in their fpirit.

15 Then shall the heathen people feare»
the Lords moft holy name:

And all the kings on earth shaU dread,
thy glory and thy fame.

16 Then when the Lord.thy mightieGoi
againe shall Sion reare

:

rpfdme.ivy CA^TVS. E.Iohnfon.

M I i
fm t fyn «\-,\*

Y fbule giuc laude vnto the Lord, my fpirit shall doe the fame :

TENOR.

«-„#rnrB"ii^te±^^gM X foule glue laudc vnto the Lord* tsy ipint shall 4oc the lone

;



*A'It'VS.

;^g^!Eggr^^gfl
77*

In time of trouble doe not hide, thy faceaway fiom mee.

BASSVS.

IlipiEilipppi^
In time of trouble dos not hide, thy face away from mee.

And then when hee moft noble in

his glory shall appear e.

17 To prayer of the defolate,

when hee himfelfe shall bend:

When hee shall notdi&aine vuto
their praicrs to attend

18 This shall bee written for the age,

that after shall fuccecde

:

The people yet vncreated,

the Lords renowne shall fpread.

19 For he from his high fanctuary,

hath looked dovvne below :

And out of heauen hath the Lord,
beheld the earth alfo.

io That of the mourning captiue hee,
might hearc the wof ill cne

:

And that he might deliucr thofe,

that damned are to die.

ii That they in Sion may declare,

the Lords moft holy name;
And in Ierufalem fet forth,

the praxes of the fame.

n Then when the people of the land,

and kingdomes with accord

:

Shall bee affembled for to doe.

their feruice to the Lord.

The third part.

2J My former force and ftrength hee
abated in the way: ( hath*

And shorter hee doth cut my daies,

thus I therefore did fay.

24 My God in midftof all my daie$»

now take mee not away:
Thy yeeres endure eternally,

from age to age for aye.

25 Thou the foundation of the earth*

before all times haft laid :

And Lord the heauens are the worke,
which thine owne hands haue madei

26 Yea,they shall perish and decay,

but thou shalt tary ltill

:

And they shall all in time waxe old,

euen as a garment will.

27 Thou as a garment shalt them change
and changed shall they bee :

But thou doeft ftill abide the fame,

thy yeeres eoe neuerflee.

a8 The children of thy feruants shall,

continually endure

:

And in thy fight their happie fecd»

for euer shall itaud fure.

Vfdme. 103. *AL T VS BJohnfiu.

gi^H-iilifiiliiiiiifii
X foule giue laud vnto the Lord, my tyirit shall doe the fame:

"B AS SVS.

M

IPiliifEiiiiiigliiilil^M X Sauk giue laud vntu the Lord,, my fpirit shall doc the lame:

M.ij, And
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iili^iiilllliliiiiilill^i
And all the fecrets of my hart,praife yec his holy name. Giue thancks

to God for all his gifts, shew not thy felfe vn- kinde : And fuffer not his

—'-* —~-~*-

—

iI
benefits* to Hip out of thy rainde.

TENOR.

*i^^iilliiiliiil^ili^
And all the fecrets of my heart, praife ye his holy name. Giue thanks to

^iiiijlilfiiiilpilig^
God for all his gifts, shew not thy felfe vnkinde ! A nd fuffer not his

g=yfc^pg3=ffi
benefits* to dip out of thy minde.

I That gaue thee pardon for thy faults,

and thee reftord againc:

For all thy weakc and fraile difeafe,

and heale thee of thy psine.

4 That did redeeme thy life from death,

from which thou could it not flee

:

His mercy and companion both,

hec did extend to thee.

I
That fild with goodnes thy deflre,

and did prolong thy youth:

Like as the Eagle caffeth her bill*

whereat her age renueth.

6 The Lord with iuftice doth repay,

all fuch as bee oppreft:

So that their fufferings and theirwrongs
arc turned to the beft.

7 His vvaics and his commaaderaents,

to Moifes hee did shew:

His coiinfells and his valiant ads,

the Israelites did know.

$ The Loid is kiudc and mcrcifulL

when flnners do Mm grieuet

The flowfft to conceiue a wrath*
and readicft to forguie.

9 Hee chides not vs continually*

though wee bee full of ft rife:

Nor keepeth our faults in memory,
for all our fulfill life.

io Nor yet according to our finned
the Lord doth vs regard:

Nor after our iniquities,

hee doth not vs reward.

ir But as the fpace is wondrous grea%
tvvixt earth and heauen abotie,

So is his goodnes much more large,

to them that doe him loue.

1 2 God doth rcmoue our finncs from ?fc

and our offences all:

As far as is the Sun rifing,

full diitancc from his fall* .

Tbefecoudpait*
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And all the fecrcts of niy heart, praife yee his holy name. Giue thanks

to God for all his gifts, shew not thy felfe vnkind : And fuffer not his

benefits, to flip out of thy minde.

s jssrs.

Sl|pilgli§rii§lli|lllig
Aid all the fecrets of my heart, praife yee his holy name. Giuethancks

illPiii^iliiiil^iiSiili
to God for all his gifts > shew not thy felfe vnkinde : And fuffcr not his

igilllliii^
benefits, to flip out of thy minde.

2 1 And looke what pitty parents deere

vnto their children bearc:

Like pitty beareth the Lord to fuch

as ffoiship him in feare.

J4 The Lord that made vs knovveth our

our mo :ld and fashion iufl : (shape

How we ike a.id fraile our nature is,

and how wee bee but duft.

25 And how the time of mortall men,
is like the withering hay:

Or like the flower right faire in field,

that fadeth foone away.
26 VVhofe glosft beautieftormywinds>

dot vtterly difgrace:

And make that after their aflaults,

fuch blfl'oomes haue no place.

27 But yet the goodnefie of the Lord,
vvith his shall cucr ftand

:

Their Childrens Children to reccuc,

his iighteouiiicflc at hand.

18 I meane which keep his couenafl^
withall their whole defire

:

And not forget to doe the thing,

that hee doth them require.

19 The heauens hie are made the (eat*
and rootftole of the Lord:

and by his power imperiall,

hee gouernes all the world.
10 Ye angels which are great in payvcj

pmife yee and blefiTe the Lord;
Which to obey and do his will*

immediatly accord.

2 2 Yee noble hofts and minifter%
ceafe not to laud him it ill:

Which ready are to execute,
his pleafure and his will.

ai Yca,all his works in eucry place*
praife yee his holy name

:

My hai t,my mind>and eke my foule.

praife yee alfo the fame* t



M
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g;iiitlllilii^iigiii
Y Soule praife the Lord,fpeake good of his name: O Lord our great

God-.hovvdoeftthou appeare,fo paffing in glory,that great is thyfanie'-.honor

ii^i^ifliiilflliiisli
andmaieftie in thee shine moftcleere,with light as a rohe thou haft thee be-

clad,vvherby all the earth thy greatneffe may fee, the heauens in fuch fort

ilSllllljliiillilgiiilll^
thou alfo haft fpiead* That it to a curtaine compared may bee.

TSNO R.

W.JM -*—*- t̂ t==^=t±k '±L -<fr--rriTTTz

Y Soule praife the Lord fyeake good ofhis name : O Lord our great

God: how doeft thou appeare, fo paffing in glory,that great is thy faratf ho-

nor and maieftie in thee shine mod cleere,vvith light as a robc,thou haft thee

lili|p|iiliEiiiIliiii|Ei^^-*~
^

beclad : Whereby all the earth thy greatnefTe may fee, The heauens in fuch

tmi* :«.Mjybg^yfea
fort thou alfo haft /pread, That it to a curtaine compared may bee.

3 His chamber beames lie,

in the clouds full fure :

VVhich as his Chariot,

are made him to beare •

and there with much fwiftne*,

his courfe doth endure.

Vpon the wings riding,

ofwind in the aire:

4 Hee maketh hit fpiritx,

as Heralds to goe

;

$nd lightnings to fcrue.

wee fee alfo preft.

His will to accomplish,

they run coo and fio:

To (n\c and confume things

as feemeth him beft:

y Hee groundeth the earth,

fo hYraely and faft:

That it once to moue,
none shall haue fuch povveri

6 The deep a faire coucring,
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***- Y foule praife the Lord fpeak good of his name : O Lord our great

God.hovv doft thou appeare, fo palling in glory»that great is thy fame^.honor

and maieftie in thee shine moft cleere, with light as a robe thou haft thee

lliliillilii^i^iiil^^
be- clad,whereby all the earth, thy greatnefle may fee, theheauens in fuch

M

fort thou alfo haft fpread, That it to a curtaine compared may bee.

3 AS SVS.

-$ $n
Y foule praife the Lord,fpeafc good of his nametO Lord our great

r^/vrl. kn>*» ^/%«/i *U«» A _./TT V . _ .. , ^ • .1 /* _God: how docft thon appeare, fo palling in glory,that great is thy famelho-

:z±r$u 3=g
nor and maieftie in thee shine molt cleere.With light as a robe, thou haft

!i!ii!ll!i!Hg^:H!^i
thee beclad:Whereby all the earth thy greatnefle may fee, The heauens in

fuch fort thou alfo haft fpiead, That it to a curtaine comparedmay bee

' for it made thou haft.

Which by his ovvne nature

the nils would deuour.

7 But at thy rebuke
the waters doe flee,

And fo gaue due place

thy word to obey:
At thy voice of thunder

fo feareiull they bee,
That in their great raging

they haft foonc away.

S The mountaines full hie
they then vp afcend.

Ifthou doe but fpeake

thy word they fulfill

:

Solikewife the waics
moft quickly defcend,

Where thou them appointed
remame they doe (till.

f The bonds thou haft fet

how far they shall runt

So as in their rage

Mtiiijt Oft
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not thtt pis they can*

For God hath appointed
they shall net ret: rne.

The earth to deftroy more
which made was for man.
The fecond part.

jo Hee fendeth the fprings
to ftrongftreames & lakes.

Which runne do full fvvift

among the huge hils.

XI Where both the wild affes

their thirft oft times flakes,

Andbeafts of the monntaines
thereof drjnke th cir fills

.

12 By the pleafant fprings

or fountaines full faire,

The fonles of the aire

abide shall and dwell

;

When moued by nature
to hop here and there, <*

Among the grcene brauncheS
their fongs shall excell.

Pfalme.loq..

X j The mottntaines to moift
the clouds hee doth vfe :

The earth with his works
is wholy repleate.

14 So as the brute cattcll

hee doth not refufe :

But gras doth prouide them
and herb for mans meat.

Xj Yea. bread wine, and oyle,

hee made for mans fake>

Jlis face to refresh

and hart to make ftrong

:

\6 The Cedars of Liban

Pfalme.ic^.

this great Lord d\d make,
Which trees hee doth norish

that grow vp fo long.

X7 In thefc may birdes build
audmake there their neft

In firre trees the ftorks

rem.iine and abide:
IS The hie hills are fuccour$

for wild Go;<tes to reft,

And eke the rocks frony

for Connies to hide.

19 The Moone then is fet

her feafons to runne,
The daies from the nights

thereby to difcerne

,

And by the defcending^
alfb of the Sunne:

The cold from heat alw.iy

thereby wee doe leame.

ao When darknefie doth come
by Gods will and power,

Then creepe forth doe all

the beafts of the wood t

a i The Lions range roaring

their pray to deuoure:

But yet it is thou Lord
i which giueft them food.

%i Afibone as the Sunne
is vp they retire

:

To couch in their dens

then are they full faine

:

it That man to his work may
as right doth require

Till night come and call him

CANT VS. e.Hooper.

ssfc£:gfgg EgS
Iue praifes vnto God the Lord, and call vpon his name :

m&

plllillPi^fllli3»
Among the people eke declare, his works to fpread his fame.

TENO%,
o^v ^ /- ,'i, * i &&+ * h- :* t *^

*
' "N

lue praifes vnto God the Lord, and call vpon his name

:

Jfr^H f
>i» fc| » . I fgiU

Among the people eke declare, bis works to fpread his fame



to take reft agiane.'

The third part.

14 How fimdry O Lord
are all thy vyorks found 5

With vvifdome full great

they are i:i deed wrought:
25 So that the whole vvoi Id

of thy praife doth found

:

And as tor thy riches,

they pas all mens thought.

So in the great fea,

which large is and broad:
VVhere things that creep fvvarme,

and beafts of ech fort.

16 There both mighty ships fiile,

and fome lie at road:

The Whale huge and nionftrous,

there alio doth fport.

27 All things on thee wait
thou doeft them reliue

:

And thou in due time

full well doeft them feed.

2? Now when it doth pleafcthee,

the fame fo to giue

:

They gather full gladly

thofe things which they need,
Thou opcnert thy hand

3nd they finde fuch grace

:

That they with good things,

arc filled wee fee

:

29 But fore are troubled,

if thou turn thy face:

For ifthou their breath take,

Pfalme.lO/f, l$$
vileduft then they beai

30 Againe when thy fpirit*

fro thee doth proceed

:

All things to appoint,

and what shall enfue.

j 1 Then are they created,

as thou haft decreed:

And doeft by thy goodnefle
the <*ry earth renue.

1 2 The praife of the Lord,
for euer shall laft

:

Who may in his works,
by right well reioice.

His looke can the earth make,
to tremble full faft •

And likewife the mountaincs,
to fmoke at his voice.

$J To this Lord and God,
fing will Ialwaies;

So long as 1 liue>

my God praife will I

:

|4 Then am I moft certaine,

my words shall him pleafe t

1 will reioice in him,
to him will I cry.

|5 The finners O Lord,
confume in thine ire

:

And eke the peruerfe,

them roote out with shame:
But as for my feule,novv

let it ftiLl defire :

And fay with the faithfull,

praife ye the Lords name.

cJ>falme.jo$. ALTV S. E.Hooper.

g£^g^:^i^^-g^^^^
lue praifes vnto God the Lord, and call vp- on his name:

Ifflffil^iiiiiS
Among the people eke declare, his works to ipread bis fame.

BASSVS.

.^m^m^m^^^M
lue praifes vn- to God the Lord, and call vpon his name:

mimmm^s^
Among the people ckc declare, bis vvoikes to fpread bis fcm&

• Sin;
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~*z Singyte mo the Lord I fay, dM veryYman WMrtand fing vnto him praife : v / , * ppcax

'

And talke of all his wondrous works,
that hce hath wrought alwajes.

Yea, very fmalland in the land,
they then but Grangers were."

3 In honor of his holy name*
reioice with one accord

:

And let the hart alio reioice,

ofthem that feek the Lord.

4 Seek ye the Lord & feek the ftregth,

of his cternall might.

And /eek his face continually,

and prefence ofhis light.

$ The wondrous works,that hee hath
keep ftill m mindfull hart: (done Nc doetne"pwikiu'w IZme*N e let the itidgenients of his mouth, that do? pcruinc to mee-

IJ VVhile yet they walktfrom land to
without a fureaboad. (land,md while from fundrykindgdome they,
did wander all abroad.

14 And wrong at no oppreflbrs hand,
hee fuffred them to take:

hut ami the great and mightie kings,
reproued for their fikc.

15 And thus hce faid touch ye not thofe,
that mine aimointed bee:

out of your mind depart.

6 Yeethat of faidifull Abraham,
his feruant are the {Qed :

Yee his elect the children that

of lacob doe proceed.

7 For hee,hee onely is I fiy,

the mighty Lord our God :

And his molt rightfull iudgements are,

through all the earth abroad.

8 His promife and his couenant,

which hee hath made to his:

Hee hath remembred euermorc,

to thoufands of degrees.
The fecond part.

9 The couenant which hee hath made,
with Abraham long agoe:

and faithfull oth which hee had fworne
tolfaack alfo.

jo And did confirme the fame for law>
that lacob should obey;

and for eternall couenant,

to Ifraeli for aye.

it When hee thus {aid lo I to you,

all Canaan land will giue:

iThelot of your inheritance,

wherein your Iced shall line.

12 Although their number at that time,

Pfalme.iotf. cant vs.

16 Hee cald a dearth vpon the land 1

of bread hee (teoyed the iloic

:

But hce agaimt their time of need,
had lent a man before.

The third part.

17 Euen Iofcph which had once beene
to line a flaue in woe: (fould,

x8 Whole feet they put in flocks,
the iron peaiit alfo, (whofe foule

19 Vntill the time came when his cauie,
was kr.owne apparently

:

The mighty woid ofGod the Lord,
his faultles truth did try.

20 The King lent and deliuercd him,
from piilbn where hee was

;

The ruler of the people then,
^id freely let him pafTe.

ti And oucr all his houfe hee made,
him Lord to beare the fway :

And ofhis fubflance made him hauc*
the rule and all the day.

22 That hee might to his will inftrnc%
the Princes of the land

:

And wifdoraes lore his auncient meifc
might teach to vnderftand.

2; Then into Egiptian land»

came Ifraeli alfo;

I.D.H. ofM.

I^iililiiill^lllllli^g

Q3»

Raife yee the Loru\for hee is good.
TENOR.

his mercie dures for aye :

Raife yee the Loid, for hee is good, his mcicie dure* fox ayes



Pfalme.io^
1 8 <

And Iacob in the land ofHam, and fruit of all their ground,

dyd liue a ftranger the. The fift pare
*6* The firft begotten in the land,

14 His people hee exceedingly, eke da> ly did hee finite

:

in number made to flow : Yea,the beginning and fitft fruit,

And oucrall their enemies, of all their ftrength and might.

in ftrength hee made them grow. $7 With gold & filucr hee them orough;

25 vvhofe heart he turnd that they with from Egipt land to pas

:

his people dyd intreate: (hate, And in the number of the tribes,

And dyd his feruants wrongfully, no feeble one there was.

abufe with falfe deceit.

The fourth part. >3 Egipt was glad and ioyfull then,

26 His faithfull feruant Moyfes then, when they dyd thence depart

:

and Aaron whom hee chofe : For terror and the feare of them,

Hee dyd commaund to goe to them, was fallen vpon their heart.

his menage to dilclofe. $9 To shroud the from the parching heat

27 The wondrous meffage of his fignes, a cloud hee did difpiay :

amongft them they dvd shew : And fire hee fent to giue them light,

And wonders in the land of Ham, when night had hid the day.

men dyd they vvorke alio.

40 They asked and hee caufed Qujiiles,

2$ Darcknefle hee fent & made it darck, to raine at their requeit:

in fteed of brighter day : And fully with the bread of hcauen,

29 And vnto i.is tommiilion, their hunger hee repreft.

they dyd not difobey. 41 Hee opened then the (tony rocks,

?o Hee tiirud their waters into blond, and water gushed out

:

hee did their fishes flay

:

And in the dry and parched grounds,

Their lad brought fiogs,cuen in the place like riuers ran about.

where their king Pharao lay. _ ... , f& j
42 Forof his holycouenant,

1 1 Hee fpake & at his voyce there came, aye mindfull was hee the t

great ivvarmes of noifome flies: Which to his feruant Abraham,
And all the quarters of their land, hee plighted long ago?.

were fild with crawling lice. 4j Hee brought his people forth with
52 Hee gaue them cold & (tony haile, and his elect with ioy: (mirth,

in Read of milder raine

:

Out of the cruell land where they

And fiery rtames within their land, had liu'd in great annoy.

hee fent vnto their paine. . , , .,..„.., 44 And or the heathen men hee gaue,
5 j Hee fmote their vines & all the trees, to thcm the fru i tfun landss

whereon their figs did grow: The labors of the people eke,
And all the trees within their coafts, tney tooke into their hands.

dowue dyd hee ouerthiow.
45 rhst they his holy flatute$^^

34 Hee fpake then,Catcrpillers dyd, obferue for euermore •.

and Grastoppers abound : And faithfuily obay his lavves,

|5 VVhich eatc the gras in, all their land prayfe yc &c Lor(n therefore.

Ffalme.iorf. A L T V S. I.D.B.ofU.

55

Raifc yee the Lord, for hee is good, his uiercie dures for aycz

Raife yee the Lord , for hee is good, bis nexcie duxesfor aye

:
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vvbo can expreffe his noble ads or all his praife difplay i

TSNOR.

^iliiiiilgil
who can exprefic his noble a<fts, or

a They bleflfcd are that iudgcment keep,

and iuftiy doe alw.iy

:

VVith fauor of thy people Lor4»

remember mee I pray.

4 And with thy Tailing health O Lord,

vouchfafe to vifit mee :

That I the great felicitie,

of thine eled may fee.

5 And with thy people ioy I may,

a ioyfall minde poffefTe:

And may with thine inheritance,

a glorying heart expreflfe.

4 Both wee and eke our fathers all*

haue finned euery one:

VVee haue committed wickedneftb,

and lewdly wee haue done,

j The wonders great which thou O
halt done in Egipt land

:

(Lord,

Our fathers though they favv them all,

yet dyd not vnderftand. ^
Nor yet thy mercies multitude,

dyd keepe in thankfull miude:

But at the fea,yea the red fea,

rebelled molt vnkinde.

g Neuerthelefte hee fauedthem,

for honor of his name :

That hee might make his power known
and fpred abroad his fame.

f The red fea hee did then rebuke,

and foorth with it was dride

:

And as in wildernefie fo through,

the decpe hee did them guide.

xo Hee fiuM them from the cruell hand,

of their defpitefull roes

And from the enemies hand hee dy<^

deliuer them alfo.

The fecond part.

XI The waters their oppreflbrs vvhelmd,

not one was left aliue

:

Si Tteihey bcleeucd his words' pra^c

ail his praife difplay 1

in fong they did him giue.

IJ But by and by vnthankfully,
his words they cleane forgat:

And for bis counfell and his will,
they did neglect to waite.

14 But lufted in the wildernefie,
with fond and greedy luft:

And in the defert tempted God,
the nay of all their truft.

ij And then their wanton minds defirt*
hee fuffercd them to haue :

But wafting leanneflfe therevvithall,

into their foule hee gauc.

itf Then whe they lodged in their tents,
at Moyfcs they did grutch:

Aaron the holy of the Lord,

fo did thy enuy much.
17 Therefore the earth did open y vide,

and Dathan did deuoure s

And all Abirams company,
did couer iu that houre.

it In their aflTemblies kindled was,
the hot confuting £re:

And waltyig flame did then burne vp»
the wicked in his ire.

19. Vpon the hill of Horeb then,

an Idoll calfe did frame

:

And there the molten Image they,

did worship of the fame.

ao Into the likenefle of a calfe,

that feedeth on the grafle

:

Thus they their glory turnd, and all

their honor did deface.

ai And God their onely Sauiour,

vnkindely they forgot:

VVhich many great and mightie thing*

in Egipt' land hath wrought*
The third part.

Zi And in the land of Ham,for them
»«i* wondrous things had done,
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Who can expretfe his noble acts, or ail his praifc dilplayl

BASSVS.
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Who can expreffe his noble a&s, or all his praife difplayi

And by the red fea dreadful! things,

performed long agone.

tf Therefore for their fo shewing them,

forgetfull and vnkinde

:

To bring deftru<5tion on them all,

hee purpofd in his minde.

Had not his chofen Moyfes flood,

before him in the breake:

To turne his wrath leaf* hee on them,

with (laughter should them vvreake*

24. They did defpife the pleaiant land,

that hee behight to giue:

3fea,and the words that hee had fpoke,

they did no whit beelceue.

»5 But in their tents with grudging hart>

they wickedly repinde

:

Nor to the voice of God the Lord,

they gaue an harkening mi^rfe.

26 Therefore againft them lifted hee,

hi s ftrong reuenging hand

:

Them to deftroy in wildernefle,

ere they should fee the land.

*7 And to deftroy their feed, among
the nations with his rod :

And through the countries of the world?
to fcatter them abroad.

it To Baall Peor then they did,

adioyne themfelues jllb

:

And eate the offerings of the dead,

fo they forfooke him tho.

19 Thus with their owne inuentions,

his wrath they did prouoke :

And in hisfo inkindled warth,
the plague vpon them broke.

j* But?hinees ftood vp with zcale,
the finners vile to flay

:

And iudgement hee did execute,

lud then the plague did ftay.

The fourth pa^

31 It was imputed vnto him,
for righteoufnefie that day.

And from thence foorth (o counted is,

from race to race for aye.

p At waters eke of Meribah,

they did him angry make.
Yea fo far foorth tnat Moyfes was,

then punishtfor their lake.

J J Becaufe they yext his fpirit fo fore,

that in impatient heart

:

His lips fpake vnaduifedly,

his fearuor was fo great*

14 Nor as the Lord commaunded then^
they flew the people tho:

$ j But were among the heathen mixt,
and learnd their works alfo.

%6 Anddid their Idols ferue,which were
their ruin and decay;

17 To fiends their foimes& daughters
dyd offer vp and flay. (thef

38 Yeawith vnkindlymurthering knife*
the guiltlefle bloud they fpilt:

Yea,their own fonnes & daughters bloud
without all caui'e of guilt:

Whom they to Canaan Idolls thein
offered with wicked hand:

And fo with bloud of innocent,

defiled was the land.

$9 Thus were they ihined with the
of their owne filthy way : (works*

And with their owne inuentions,

a whoring they did ftray.

40 Therefore agiinft his people was,
the Lords wrath kindled fore:

And euen his owne inheritance,

therefore hee dyd abhorrc

41 Into the hands of hearhen mcn»
hee gaue them for a pray

:

(they

And made their, foes ch&ii Loxds whom
were



i88
were forced to obaj.

The fift part.

7>fa/me.lo6.

42 Yea.and their hatefull enemie,
oppreiTe them in the land :

And they were humbly made to ftoope,

as fubiect to their hand.

45 Full often times from thrall had hee,

deliuered them before :

But with their coanfells they to wrath,
prouokt him euermore.

Therefore they by their wickedneflfe» •

were brought full low to l>e:

44 Yet when hee faw them in diiireffe,

hecharkned to their cry.

45 Hee cald to minde his couenant,
which hee to them had fworc :

And by his mercies multitude,

CANTV S.Pfa/me.XQ?- CAN TVS. e.Hlamkt.

** Iue thancks vnto the Lord our God> for giacious is hee: And

r-
Igg^pglSpipSif

that his niercie hath no end> all mortall men may fee*

{tt*

TSNOT^

llP#lillill^ili^iipil^
Iue thancks vnto the Lord ourGod, for gracious is hee: And

Iliiliil^iPS
that his mercie hath no end, all morull men may fee.

j Such as the Lord redeemed hath, That they might to a Citie goe,

with thanks should praife his name : and there alfo abide,

and shew how they fro foes were freed, 8 Let men therefore before the Lord*

and how hee wrought the fame.

3 Hee gathered them foorthof the lands,

that lay fo far about:

Prom Eaft to weftfro North to South,

his hand dyd finde them out.

4 They wandred in the wildernefTe,

and (hayed from the way :

And found no Citie whereto dwell,

that feme might for their ftay.

5 Whofe thirft & hunger was fo great>

in thole deferts fo voidc :

That faintnefTe did them lore aflfault,

and eke their foule annoicl.

6 Then did they cry in their diftreffe,

vnto the Lord for ayd

:

VVho did remoue their troublous ftate,

according as they prayd.

confefie his kindnefle then :

And shew his wonders that hee doth,

beefore the fonnes of men.

9 For hee the emptie foule fuftaind,

whom thirft hath made to faint:

The hungry foule with goodnefie fed.

and did them eke acquaint.

10 Such as doc dwell in darkneife deep,

where they of death doe waitc:

Faft bound to taft fuch troublous itormef

as iron chaines doe threat.

The fecond part.

11 For they againft the Lords owne
they fought for to rebell : (words^

Efteeming light his counfellhye,

which doe fo far excell.

12 But when hee humbled the full lov/|

they then fell downe with griefe:

7 And by that way that was moft right and none was found fo much to hdpp

bee led them Ufce a guide; whereby to get leiiefe-



c
PfaIfne.jo6.

repented him therefore.

46 And fauour hee them made to finde,

beefore the fight of thofe

:

That led them captiue from their land,

when earfi they were their foes.

47 Saue vs O Lord that art our God,

fauevs O Lord wee pray:

And from among the heathen folk,

Lord gather vs away.

48 That wee may fpred the noble prai/c

of thy moft holy name:

That wee may glory in thy praife,

and founding of thy fame.

49 The Lord the God of liraell,

bee bleft for euermore :

Let all the people lay Ainen,

. praife yee the Lord therefore.

x8p

i'faime.197. ALT VS. E.Blanckt.

Tue thanks vnto the Lord our God, for gracious is hee : And

illiiiiiiililliiil
that his inercie hath no end 1?, all mortall men may fee.

B AS SVS.

.llpiiilllililillSEil
r lue thanks vnto the Lord our God, for gracious is hee: And

that nis mercie hath no ende, all mortall men may fee.

j ? Then dyd they cry in their difti'ciTe, as they full truely tiide.

vnto the Lord for ayde:

who did reinoue their troublous ftate, xo Then did they cvs in their diftrefle,

according as they prayde. vnto the Lord for ayde J

X4 For he fro darknes out them brought who did remoue their troublous ftate,

and from deathes dreadfull shade

Burfting with force tfte iron bands,

which did beefore them lade.

15 Let men therefore beefore the Lord,
confeffe his kindnefie then

:

And shew his wonders that he doth,

beefore the fonnes of men.
1(5 For hee threw dovvne the gates of
& brake the with ftrong hand: (bras,

The iron bars hee fmote in two,
nothing could him withstand.

17 The foolish folke gr*at plagues doe
& cannot from them wend: (fecle And fpeake of all his wondrous works,

But hcapeonmoe to thofe they haue, with glad and ioyfull checre.
beeeaufe they doe offend.

|8 Their foules fo much did loath all 2; Such as in ships or brittle barks,
that none they could abide: (meat into the Seas defcend :

yVbeiby 4e«b tad them almoft caugbr, Their. auich*ndifc through fearful f*fat
Co coir.faffc

according as they prayde.

20 For hee then fent to them his word,
which heakb did foone reitore

:

And brought the fro thofe dangers deep,
wherein they were beefore.

The third part.

ax Let men therfore beefore the Lord,
confeiTe his kindnefie then :

And shew the wonders that he doth,
beefore the fonnes of men.

2z And let them offer faciifke,

with thanks and alfo fcai e

:



ipo
to compaflfe and to ende.

24. Thefe men are forced to beehold,

the Lords works what they bee :

And in the daungerous deep the fame,

nioft meiuailous they fee.

25 For at his word the flormy vvinde,

arifcth in a rage :

And ftirreth vp the furges fo,

as nought can them affawage.

%6 Then are they lifted vp fo hye,

the clouds they feeme to gayne :

And plunging downe the depth vntill,

their foules confume with f>aine.

27 And like a drunkard to and fro,

now hecre, now there they reele

:

As men with feare, of wit beereft

,

or had of fence no feele.

28 Then did they cry in their diitrefTe,

vnto the Lord for avde

:

Who did remoue their troublous ftate,

according as they prayed.

Pfalme.108.

Pfalme.to?.

29 For with his word the tord doth
the fturdy ftormes to ceafe : (noitafe*

So that the great wanes fr5 their rage,

are brought to reft and peace.

50 Then are men glad when reft is come
which they fo much doe craue:

And are by him in hauen brought,
which they fofaine would haue«

The fourth part.

31 Let men therefore before the Lord,

confeffe hiskindencfle then:

And shew the wonders that hee doth,

becfore the fonnes of men.

52 Let them in prefence of the folk,

with praife extoil his name :

And where the elders doe conuent,

let them there doc the fame.

$ ? For running flouds of dry defert,

hee doth oft chaunge and turne:

And dryeth vp as it were duft,

the fpringhng well and bourne.

34 a fruitful land with plcaiuies deckt,

CANT VS. E. Hooper.

o li^i^lill^iiiil:=S
God, ray hart prepared is, and eke my tongue is fo,

piiililiiiiilisliiiiiiis
I will aduance my voice in fong, and giueing praife al- fo,

TENOR.

^ God, my hart prepared is, and eke my tongue is fo,

gi|giil|=||gE|||E3:i
I will aduance my voice in fong, and giueing prayfe al- fb..

2 Awake my Viole and my Harp,'

fvveece melociy to make

:

And in the morning I my {clfc9

right earely will awake.

5 Aboue the ftarry heauens hye,

exalt thy felfeO God:
And Lord difplay vpon the earth,

thy glory all abroad-

6 That thy deerely beeloued may,

bee fet at libertie :

Help O my Godwvith thy right hand*

and hearken vnto mee.

j By mee among the people Lord,
{till praifed shalt thou bee :

And I among the heathen folk,

will ling O Lord to thee.

4 Bcecaufe thy mercie Lord is great*

aboue the heauens hye

:

And eke thy truth doth reach the clouds Sichem I will deuidc and mecte,

within the lofty skye. the vale of 3 uceoth ground.

7 God in his holinefle hath fpoke^

wherefore my ioyes abound

;



full fearraine hee doth make 5

tvhen on their finnes which dvvel therin

hcc doth iuft vengeance tike.

%% Againe rhe wildernefTe full rude,

hee tnaketh fruit to beare

:

With pleafant fprings of waters cleerc,

though none bcefore were there.

%6 wherin fuch hungry fbules are fet,

as hee doth freely chufe :

That they a Citic may them build,

to dwell in for their vfc.

%7 That they may fow their pleafant'

and vineyards alb plant; (land,

To yseld them fruit of fuch encreafe,

as none may /eem? to want.

|8 They multiply exceedingly,

the Lord doth bleffe them lb:

who dom alfb their brute beafts make,

by numbers great to grow.

fcfchne.T©?. XQ\
j 9 But'whSthe faithful are low brought *

by the oppreffors ftout:

And minish doe through many plagues,

that compifle them about.

40 I hen doth he princes bring to shataa

which did thetn fore oppreiTe :

And likevvife caufed them to erre*

within the vvildernefic.

4

1

But yet the poore he raifeth Vj*,

out of his troubles deepe s

And oft times doth his traine augment*
much like a flock of sheepe.

41 The righteous shal behold his fight*

and alio much reioyce:

Wheras the wicked and peruerfe,

with gricfe shall flop their voice*

4J But who is wife that now ful wcl
hee may thefe things record i

por certainely fuch shall perceiue*

the kmdneffs of the Lord.

Tfa/me.TO$i tALTV S.
x

E.Hoop&>

God my hart prepared is, and eke my tongue is fb,

g~£fifjgipHf^p|aiiig
I vvill aduance my voyce in fong, and giueing praifc alib.

B AS SV S.

i
siiiiiii=|:i^p3i|EE

God, my hart prepared is, and eke my tongue is fb,

— .— jZ. , , .*

s\_H *t *i±^bfe^^
I will aduance my voice in long,

f And Gilead mine ovvne shall bee,
ManafTes mine shall bee :

My head Itiength Ephraim,and lavf
shall Iuda giue to mee.

f Moab my washpot and my shof,
on Edome vvill 1 throw :

Vpon the land of Paleftine,
in triiim^h will I goc*

lo Who shall into the Citie rtron£
bee guided to conduct mre

:

t>t how by vvhome to Egjpt land*
<«nucyc4ihaill bs«,

1 V + *
and giueing praife alfo.

11 It is not thou O God which late

haft vs forgotten quite i

And thou O Lord which with our hoaiS
didft not goc focrth to fight.

« Giue vs O Lord thy fauing ayde*

when troubles doe atfaile 1

For all the help of man is vaine,

and can no whit auaile.

Ij Tkrouph God wee shal doe Valiant
and worthy of renowne: (acts*

Hee shall fiibdue our enemies,

yea^ee shall treaa them dovvue.

N. la



igiVfa/me.icc). CANTVS. T.B.
r
B.cfM.

»»•. N fpeechlefleiilence doe not hold, O God thy tongue slwayes:

r\>
'

?g.-ir? SC.-4

ipFFlF^g^^g^£SE5i=^^
O God, eueu thou I lay that art, the God of all my praife.

TENOR.

&
T
li_^illliilii^lliii^^i

1 N fpeechlefle fileuce doe net hold, O God thy tongue alvvaies:

tprlH^-Jrhnrl o 1 l
~ Êim=S

O God, euen thou 1 fay that art, the God of all my prayfe.

s The wicked tongue 8c guileful mouth
on race difclofed bee

:

And they with falfe and lying tongue,

fcaue /poken vnto mee.

j They didbeefet mee round about,

with words of hatef.il! fpight

:

VVithout all caufe of my defert,

againrt mee dyd they fight.

4 For my good will they were my foes,

but than gan I ta pray:
*

My good with ill,my friendjineflc,

with hate they did repay.

j Set thou the wicked ouer him,

to hane the vpper hand:

At bis right hand eke ftijFer thou,

his hatefull foe to ftand._

4 when hee is indeed let him then,

condemned bee therein.

7 And let the premier that hee makes,

bee turned into finne.

$ Few be his dnes,his charge alfo,

let thou an other take:

p Jiis children let bee facheilefle,

his wife' a widow make.

lo Let his of-fpiine be vagabonds,

to beg and fcekc their bread:

VVandring out of the wjfted place,

where, earft they haue bene fed.

tt Let couetous extorcioner,

ci-.ca all his goods and itoict

And let the ftnngers fpoile the fruits^

of all his toyle beefore.

li Let there be none to pittie hinit

let there bee rone .it all

:

That on hU children fatherlefle,

will let their mcrcie fall.

The /econd part.

j j And fo let his pofteritic,

for ei'.er bee deftroyd:

Their name out blotted in their agt,"

that after shall iiicceed.

14 i.et not his fuhcrs wickednefle,

from Gods remembrance fall :

And let thou not his mothers finnc^

bee done away at all.

ij But in the prefence of the Lord,

let them remaincfor aye:

That from the earth their memory,
hee may cut cleane away.

16 Sith mercie hee forgat to shew,
but did purfuc with fpite :

The troubled man that thought to flajfc

the wofull harted wight.

17 As hee did curflng loue,it shall

. beetidc vnto him fo

:

And rs hee dyd not bl-ifing loufc

it shaibc fat him fro*



Tfalme.-io?. ssfLTVS. I/D.'S.tfAf. jpi

* N fpcechleffe filence doe not hold, O God thy tongue aivvaies :

iiflli^llllilli
-:

=Sag
O God, cuen thou I fay that art* the God of all my praife.

'BASSVS.

N fpeechlefte filence due not hold, O God thy tongue aivvaies :

liiiiil&liiii^iSiili
O God, e iien thou I fay that an, the God of all my praife.

13 As hee with curing did himfelfe,

fo ir like water shall*

Into his bovvelis and like oyle,

into Lis bones befalfc

le As garment let it bee to him,
tocouer him for ayes

And as a girdle wherewith hee,
shall girded bee alway.

ao Loe,kt this fame bee from the Lord,
the guerdon ofmy foe

:

Yea,and of thofe that euiil fpeake>

againft my foulc alio.

21 But thou O Lord that art my God,
deale thou I fay with mee:

After thy name deliuer mee,

for good thy mercies bee.

22 Bccauf- in depth of great diftrefle,

I necdv am and poore :

And eke within my pained brert,

niy heart is wounded fore.

The third part.

a j Euen fo doe I depart away,
as doth declining sr.ade ;

And as the Grashop*per fo I,

am shaken offand t
% d:.

14 With fatting long from needful food
enfeebled are my ki

JLnd all her fatneff. iiath n:y flesh,

enforced bcenc to keie.

2$ And I alfo a vil? reprocfi,

to them was made to bee:
And tr.ey that dyd vpon mee looke,

did shake their hQids at mee.
2* But thou O Lord that art my Go4

mine ayde and fuccottx bee:
According to thy mer:ie Lord,

faue and deliuer mee.

27 And they shal know therby that this*
Lord is thy migntie hand:

An J that thou,thou haft done it Lerd,
fo shall they vnderftar.d.

28 Although thev curfe with fpite, yet
shalt blclPe with louing voice s

. (tholt
Thev shall anfe and come to shame,

thy feruant shall rcioyce.

19 iTet them bee clothed all vvith shame
that enemies are to mee :

And with confufiou as a cloake,
eke couered let them bee.

30 But greatly I will with my mouth,
gi jc thanks vnto the Lord :

And I among the multitude,
his prayici will record.

jr For he with help at his rifjht hand,
w:il ftand thepoorc man :>y :

To fauc him from the man that would
condeauie Lis foulc to dye.

N.ij. The



IP4 W^'-no- C*NT VS. E.Blmd^.

^ HE Lord did fay vnto my Lord, fit thou on my right hand :

1=1SiiiE 3= .t=±- =3:

Till I haue made thy roes a rtoole, whereon thy fccte shall ftand.

TENOR.

--A> f

^z$:

T HE Lord did fay vuto my Lord, fit thou on iny right hand

:

mm *r
Till I haue made thy foss a ftoole, whereon thy feete shall ftand.

a The Lord shall out of Sion Cciid^ thy people offer thee

the fcepter of ihy might: Yea, with an holy worshipping,

ilmid the mortall foes bee thou, then shall they offer all

:

the ruler in their fight. Thy birth dew is the dew that doth,

from wombeofmorningfalL

j And in the day on which thy raigne>

and power they shall fee: 4 The Lord hath fvvorne & neuer wil>
Then hereby free will otferings shall repent what hee doth fay

:

Pfalme 111. CANTVS> S.lohnfcn.

^liiiiiiiE^liiiiliiiilivv 1th heart I doe accord, to praife and laud the Lord, in pre-

fence of the iuft: For great his works are found, to fearch them fiich

are bound, as doe him loue and truft. His works are glorious, alto his

TENO%.

Ith heart 1 doe accord, to praife and laud the Lord, in pre-

W
I 11

I 11 1.1 'I'L J L

e-w

"fence of the iuft, For great his works are found, to fearch them fuch

arc bound, as doc him loue and trutt. His works tre glorious, alfo to*



7>fa!me>UO. tsfLTVS. ZBUnck*. ipj

H E Lord did fay vn- to my Lord, fit thou on my right hand:

Till I haue made thy foes a ftoole, whereon thy feete shall ftaai

'BASSVS.

HV£ Lord did fay vn- to my Lord, fit thou on my right haand:

Siliiiliiiipi^i^ ;

-$——$ L

Till I haue made thy foes a ftooie, vvker«oo thy fcete shall

By the order of Melchifedech,

thou art a Prieit for aye

5 "The Lord thv God on thy right hand,

th.it ftandeth for thy ftay

:

Shjll wound for thee the ftately kings*

vpon bis wrathful! day.

the place with bodies dead:

And ouer diuers countries shall,

in funder fmite the head.

7 And nee shall drinck out of the brocket

that runneth in the ?vay :

Therefore hee shall lift vp on hye,

his royal! head that day.

* The heathen hee shall iudge and fill

Tfclme. III. A LTV S. S. Iohnfon.

vv I th heart I doe accords to praife and laud the Lord, in pre-

fence of the iuft, For great his vvorkes are found, to fearch them fuch

are bound, as doe him lone and truft. His works are glorious, alio his

_ BA.SSVS.

VV :

Ith heart I doe accord, to praife and laud the Lord, in pre-

fence of the iuft. For great his vvorkes are found, to fearch them fuch

j|S=££
^Uglgii^ii^i

arc bound* as doe him Iquc and trull. His works arc glorious, alfohis

W."j. rigfctc«ul«tffc



*P<* CANTVS.

righteoufnenTe, it doth endure for euer. His wondrous works he would!

^iiilll^liiiiiillllllPi
Vvcc ftill remember should, his mercie f.iilcth ne- uer.

TENO%,
tt iiiiiiiiiiiiiii^piiiiig

righteoufneflfc, it doth endure for euer. His wondrous works he would,

liiilliiiiElIliiiiiifiiyiP
wee Hill remember should, his mercie faileth neuer.

5 Such as to him loue bcare, By lightnings and by thunders :
A portion full faire. When hce the heathens land,

Hce hath vp for them layde: Did giue into their hand,
For this they shall well findc, Where they beheld his wonder*.
Hee will them haue in minde,

and" keep them as hee faid. 7 Of all his works enftieth,

6 For hce did not difdaine, Both iudgement right and truth,
His works to shew them pUine, Whereto his ftatutes tend:

Tfalme. 112. CJNTFS. g.Krdy.

T fIlliililif1illilllflfll
"* HE man is bleft that Cod doth feare, And that his lavves doth

pilillifliiiilsl^li-rliiiig
loue in dced.His feed on earth God will vpreare,And blelTe fuch as from him

ifi^liillilllligliliiiiiigl
jjrocced.His houfe with good he vvil fulfilhHis righteonines endure shal ftil.

'TENO%.

OS- liiiilllillil|!liiii^s
* HE man is bleil that God doth fearc, And that his lavves doth

fe|feE|r3Ep|i5EaEsS^^[^^^^^^^
loue in deed: His feed on earth God will vprearc, And blefle iiich as from him

I
iii? ;;;iigliiiiiiiiiiiif

^iuuccd.liis houfc with good he Will fuifill,Hi$ lighuoufues endure shal iii&
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righteoufncfie, it doth endure for euer. His vyondrous works he would,

vvc ftill remember should, his mercy faileth neuer.

rightcoufccfico ic doth endure for euer. His wondrous works hee would,

wee ftill remember should, his mercie faileth neuer.

They are decreed fere, His holy name bee fcard.

S For euer to endure-

Which equine doth end, 10 Who with heart full faine»

Redemption hee g.itte. True wifedome would attaine;

His people for to fiue. The Lord feare and obey,

5> And hath alio repuir'd: Such as his Javves doe keep, *

If is promife not to faile, Shall knowledge hauc full deep,

But aiwaies to prcuaiie, His praifc shall laft for aye.

TJaime. 112. JLTVS. q.Kirbj.

iliElllllililiililliiii^
* HE man is bleft that God doth feare, And that his lawes doth

lone indeed: His Cccde on earth God will 7preare,And bleffc fitch as from him

in§fimiHi=npiiiiiii
proceed,His houfe with good he will fiiIn*:i,His righteoufnes endure shal ftill.

*BASSVS.

*" HP. man is bleft that God doth feare, And that his lawes doth

iilliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiigii
loue indeed'.Hls fced on eaith God will vpreare,And blefie fuch as from him

lliililipillliililifl
procccd:His aaufc with good he will fulril^His righteoufne« c.idiuc shall ftill.

N.iiij. * Vn«©



ip3 P&lme.iti.

4 Vnto the righteous doth arife, He doth by Judgement things expem*
In trouble ioy,tn darckneflc light:
Compaifion is in his eyes, 6 And furely fach shall ncuer fayle,
And mercy alvvayes in his fight. For in remembrance had is hee.

j Yea, pittie raoueth fuch to lend, 7 No tidings ill can make him quaile,
Pialme.itj. C A N T V S. X. Allifoii.

i^^iiiii^iiii^piiig
c E children which do feme the lord* praife ye his name with one act 01 d,

if^iii^tgiliiiitiifisil
Yea blcfled he alwaies his name,who from the rifing of the Sun,till it rerum

iiggfl^ililiilliliilliia
wher it begun, is to bee praifed with great fame.The Lord ail people doth

™ furmount* AS for his zlorv we niav count, about the heauens hie to bee.furmount, as for his glory we may count, aboue the heauens hie to bee,

iipiilii:iiiijiiiiiliii?g
with god the Lord vvhomay compare:vvhofe dwellings in the heauens are,

i^iiHinii
of fuch great power aad force is hee.

TENOR.

* E children vvhich do ferae the lord,praife ye his name with one at cord,

I^iipiiiliillpililiii
Yea blefled be alwaies-his name,who from the rifing of the Sunaill it return

vvher it begun, is to bee praifed vvith great fame. The Lord all people doth

Illl^lfiiililiil^iitiii
furmount, as for his glory wee may count, aboue the heauens hie to bee,

with god the Lord who may compare : vvhofe dwellings in the heauens arc,

of fuch great power and force is hee.

^ Hee doth abafe himfelfe wee know, 7 The needy out of durt to draw*
"Jhings to behold both here beiovr. And eke the poore vvhich help none fat»

Arid alfo in htaucn aboue* ills oncly mercy «id him mou*



*falme.it% 1Q9
Who in the Lord furc hope doth fee, ' His rignteoufneifc shall ftill remaine: *
3 His hart is firme his fearc is paft, And his ettate with praife abid?,

%

for hee shall fee his foes dowen caft. Though that the wicked men difoaine.

10 Ye3,gnash his teeth thereat s;.ail hee

• Hee did well for the poore prouide And fo lonfume his ftate to fee.

Pialme.nj. A L T V S. ^l^^L^

vliiS^^iliif^iiiSiii* E children v ihkfa doferue the lord,praifeye hisname with one accord,

Yea bleffed be alwaies his name,who from the riling of the Suii,till it return

wher it begun, is to bee praifed with great fame. The Lord ail people doth

furmotinti as for his glo- ry wee may count, ahoue the hcauens hie to bee,

-fMl 'Uf,

with god the Lord who may compare: whofc dwellings in the heauens are,

liiiilliiSi:
of futh great power and force is hee.

B A S S V S.
9 .

* M children wlTich do feruc the lord praife ye hts name with one accord,

^fiiilififll#^ll1Ilil
Yea bitlTed bee alwaies his name,who from therifing of the Surutill it return

vvher it begun, is to bee praifed with great fame. The Lord all people doth

fumiount, as for his glory we may count, a
1

, ouc the heauens high to bee,

with god the Lod who may compare:vv*ofe dwellings in the heauens are.

of fuch gre3t power and force is hee.
t And Co him fet in hygh degree, 9 The barren hee doth make to beare,
VVith Princes of great dignitie. And with great iove her fruit to reaxe*

That rule the people with great fame, Therefore ptaifc yce Jua hcly uam*
N.v. Wfaui
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Hen Ifraell by Gods addrefiV, from Pharaos land was bent:

y. .»!*•* t 't^H^f-H
And Iacobs houfc the ftrangers left, and in the fame trainc went.

reno it.

* * Hen Ifraell by Gcds addrefi'e, from Pharaos land was bent:

iiiii=li:iiiiiEiE|lliiiEl :*£-

And Iacobs houfe the ftrangers left, and in the fametraine went.

2 In Iuda God his »lory shewd,

his holiiicflfe 1110ft bright:

So did the Ifiaelits declare,

his kingdome power and might.

5 Thefeait favv,and fodenly,

as all amafHe dyd Hee

:

The roaring itreames of lordains floud.

Pfa/me.iif. C ANl

reculed backwardly.

4 As Rams afraid the mountaines skipt*

their ftrcngth did them forfake:

And as thefily trembling Lambs,
their tops dyd beate and shake.

5 VVhat ayid the fea as all amafd^
lo fodenly to flee :

SfBUnckt.
czi—

N :

Ot vnto V9 Lord, not to vs, but to thy name giue praife:

lUIIlli^iliil^iEi
*=s

Both for thy mercie and thy truth* that are in thee alwaies.

N Ot vnto vs Lord, not to vs, but to thy name giue praife

i

IHiHillPii^Igi
Both for thy mercie and thy truth,

» VVhy shall the heathen fcorners fay,

where is their God become 5

$ Our God in heauen is and what
hee will that hath hee done

4 Their Idolls Miner are and gold,

work of mens hands they bee,

5 They haue a mouth* & doe not fpeake,

and eves and doc not fee. (heads,

6 And they haue eares ioyned to their

that are in thee alvyaies.

and doe not heare at all ?

And nofes eke they formed haue.

and doe not frncll vvithall.

7 And hands they haue & handle not,

and feete and doe not goe:

A throat they haue yet through the fame

they make no found to blow.

$ Thofe that make the are like to thea,

and thofc vvhofc ttuft they bee*
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Hen Jfraell by Goiis addreffe
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from Pharaos land was bent:
1-

|^ii|^!Egi^ai^!^E^ai=
And lacobs houfe the ftrangers left, and in the fame traine went.

BASSVS.

VV 777in TnTF^frfrTN
Hen Ifraell by Gods addrefle, from Pharaos land was bent:

W-MJ-J-f* 'l"*.
[
fl .jff=^H

And lacobs houfe the ftrangers left,

Ye rowing wanes of Iordans floud,

why ran ye backwnvdly 5

6 Why shooke ye hills as Rams afraidS

why dyd your ftrength fo shaken

Why did your tops as trembling Lambs,

for feare quiuer and quake.

and in the fame traine went.

and dread his might ie hand

:

Before the face of lacobs God,
feare ye both lea and land. (rockf,

S I meanc the God which from hard

doth caufe mainc flouds appeare:

And from the ftony fiinc did make,

gush out the fountaines cleare.

7 O earth confefle thy foueraigne Lord,

<Pfalw.lt c. ALT VS. E.Blanch*.

Ot vnto vs Lord, not to vs, but to thy name giuc praife:

jjgfggf|ifg^§Epg|EiEpp|
Both for thy mercie and thy truth, that are in thee alwaies.

BASSVS.

+ ** Ou vnto vs Lord, not tovs, but to thy namname giue praife:

a

«

tyl .rtypH-U-J^—;
Both for thy mercie and thy truth, that are in thee alwaics,

p O Ifraell truft in the Lord,

their help and shield is hee#

lo O Aarons houfe truft in the Lord,
their help and shield is hee:

j i Truft ye the Lord that feare the Lord
their help and shield is hec.

12 The Lord hath mindfull becneofvS,
and will vs blelfe alio

:

On Israelis and on Aaions houfe^

his bkffings hee will shew*

ij Them that bee fcarerft ofthe Lor^
the Lord doth fet them all

:

Euen hee will blefle them euery onefc

the great and eke the fmall.

14. To you (I fay) the lining Lord^
will multiply his graces

To you and to the Children that,

shall follow of yom race.

11 Xu
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1$ Yee are the blefled of the Lord,

euen of the Lord I fay,

Which both the heauen & the eartii

hath made,and fet in ftay.

1 6 The heauetis,yea,the fteaueas lye*
belong vnto the Lord

:

The earth vnto the fonnej of men,
hee gaue of free accord.

Tfalme.116. CANTVS. (J.Kirbj.

•* Loue the Lord becaufe my voice, and prder heaidhath hee

:

HIS
When in my daics I cald on him, hee bov/d his eare to mee.

TENOR.
<^

T
g^3iiigggliliippl^^ip

Lone the Lord becaufe my voice, and prayer heard hath hee :

|iii;igil^il^ii^pil
When in my daies I cald oi\ him, hee bow'dhis eare to mcc.

^ Euen when the fnares of cruell death

about befet mee round :

Whe paines'bf hel mee caught,& when
I woe and forrovv found.

4. Vpon the name ofGod the Lor^

then did I call and fay:

Deliuer thou my foule O Lord*

I doe thee humbly pr*y.

5 The Lord is very mercifull,

and iuft hee is alfo:

And in our God companion*

doth plentifully flow.

4 The Lord in fafcty doth preferue,

all thofe that fiinple bee:

I was in vvofull mifery,

CANTVS.

and hee relieued mee.

7 And now my foule, fith thou art UU%
returne vnto thy reft:

For largely loe the Lord to thee,

Jus bountic hath expreit.

f Becaufe thou haft delt'uered*

my foule from deadly thrall •

My moifted erne from mornefull tcar«,
my Aiding feete from fill.

• Before the Lord 1 ia the lmd,
of life will walk therefore:

xo I dyd beeleeue therefore I fpakfc,

for I was troubled fore*

Pfa/me.llJ.

gspgii=i
The fecond part.

£*Ho*per.

^
All yce nations of the Lord, praife yee the Lord alv? oici : Ai4

TSNOR.
* ,ig^^N^5S^^^Egs|"%J
O AUyccjutiowofrhcLtr^ praUiyceUcLoidalwaics; >M
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X7 TSfy thatbe dead.do not yvith praife it But we will praife the lord our Cod

fet forth the Lords renovvne: from henceforoth and for aye

:

Nor any that into the place> Sound yee the praifes of the Lord,

•f filence doe goe downe. praife yee the Lord I fay.

Pfalme. 1 1 6. ALT VS. g.Kirbj.

fc0J»|f,Pr

Jif
t

fTf!tj>l^
Loue the Lord becaufe my voice, and praier heard hath hee:

|=^^g^^|^g^
YVhen in my daies I cald on him, hce bow'd his earc to mee.

BASSV S.

Lou c the Lord becaufc my voice, and praicr heard hath hee:

inigiijig^ii
VVhcn in my daies I cald on him, hee bow'd his eare to mce.

11 1 faid in my dirtreffe and fe&re,

that all men lyersbee:

is What shall I pay the Lord for all

his benefits ro mee <.

1 $ The vvhoHome cup of fauing health,

I thankfully will take:

And on the Lords name I will call,

vvkcn I my prayer make.

14 I to the Lord will pay the vovves,
that I haue him behight

:

Tea»euen at this prefent time,

in all the peoples fight.

Ij Right deaie 8c precious in his fight,

the Lord doth aye efteernc:

The death of all his holy ones,

what cuermcn doe decme.

X5 Thy feruant Lord thy femant loe,

I doe my felfe confefle :

Sonn* of thy handmayd thou haft brok^
the bonds of my diftrefie.

17 And I will offer vp to thee :

a facrifice of praife

:

And T will call vpon the name
of God the Lord alv vaies.

18 T to the Lord will pay the vowejj
that 1 haue him behight

:

Yea,euen at this prefent time,
in all the peoples fight.

Ij? Yea,in the court of Gods ownchou!%
and in the midft ofthee:

O thou Ienifalera I fay,

wherefore the Lord prayfeyec.

O

Tfalme. 117. AL TV S. E.Hooper,

AlJyee nations of the Lord, praife yee the Lord alwaics: Aud

'B A SSV S.

o^^Bl^fllPplIliil
AU vce nations of the Lord, praife ycc the Lorda^waics : And

a
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gttLJLfet^r--

" CANTVS.

S
all the people eiieiy where, fet forth his noble pi-aile*

TSNO%.

^fliPiliilifllfllf
all the people euery where, ftt forth his noble praife.

* For great his kind.iclTe is to his, his truth endures for are:

LD.B.ofM.*Pfatme. 1 1 3. CAN^V S.

n ilffilllllsillfilill^ Giue yee thanks vnto the Lord, for gra<

lilliilflllliiiiS

Giue yee thanks vnto the Lord, for gracious is hec : Becaufe

P~ that mercy doth- endure, for eucr towards thee,

renor.

6^ iliiilElilillliP^liiiillEii"
Giite yee thancks vnto the Lores for gracious is nee : Becaufe

gtr:±^J-:^zz.-=|r^^::±:---|i3-z=~--:z^
£~ v

^v--: -: ^-^_<>r:|rrr~rv-:-v-^—
^f-jt,,. _ '

——'" :—
th it tnCJcy doth endure, for euer towards thee.

2 Let Ifraell cdnfefTe and fay

his mercy duxes for aye.

5 New let the honfc of Aaron fay,

his mercy diires for aye.

4 Let all thn feare the Lord our God,

ei;:n now confrfle and fay :

The mercy o¥the Lord our God,

enduretn fall for aye.^

5 I n trouble and in heauineflei

v^to the Lord I cryde :

VV/ ich Louing/y heard mee at large,

my mte was not denyde.

6 The Lord 1 im felfe is on my fide,

1 will not lt.md in doubt:

Kor fearc what man can doc to mee,

vrhen God liands mee about*

7 The Lord doth take my part, with the

thn hcl|» to fuccour mee:

Therefore I shall Ice my deurc*

vj>qu mine eneoue.

S Better it is to tfaft in God,
then tn mans mortjli feed:

$ Or to put confidence in kin^s,

or Princes in oflt need.

io All nations haue incloicd mee
and coirpafied met round :

But in the name of God will I

mine enemies confound.

II They kept mee in on euery fide>

they kept mee in 1 lay :

But through the lords moik mighty narna

I shill work their decay,

iz They came about mee as like Bees

but yet in the Lords name,

1 quecht theirthorncs th^t were on fire

and will dcitrny the lame.

The fecond pait.

x; Thou haft with force thruft fore at

that I io deed might fail ; (cug*
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all the people euery where, fet forth his noble praife.

<BASSVS.

all the people euei7 where, fet forth his noble praife.

VVherfore praife ye the Lord our God, prayfe ye the Lord I fay.

TMme.liS. tALTVS. J.D.'BofM.

Iliiiiiiiliiliiiiiiii^lli
V-J Giue ye thanks vnto the Lord, for gracious is hee : Beccaufe

p«
that mercie doth endure, for euer towards thee.

BASS VS.

mi -Jt.u4^feitfa4fe^^ Giue ye thancks vnto the Lord, for gracious is hee : Beecauie

te= { 1 1 ;< ofe£|
that mercie doth endure,

But through the Lord I found ftich help
that they were vanquisht all.

j 4 The Lord is my defence and ftrength

my ioy, my mirth and long

:

Hee is beecorne for mec in deed

:

a fauiour moft ftrong.

15 The right hand of the Lord our God,
doth bring to paffe great t! iiigs :

Hee cauleth voyce of ioy and health,

in righteous mens dwellings.

16 The ri«ht had of the Lord doth bring
moft mightie things to pas

:

His hand hath the prehemiuence,
his force is as it was.

17 I vvill not dye, but euer Hue,
to vtter and declare:

The Lord his mieht & wondrous power
his works and what they arc.

fi The Lord himfelfe hath chaftcncA

4
mi batb Ctixrectcd mec j

for euer towards thee.

But hath not giuen mee oueryct>
to deaih as yee may fee.

19 Set open vnto mee the gates,
of truth and righteoufnefie:

That I may enter into them,
the Lords praife to confclTe.

20 This is the gate cucn of the Lor^
vvhi* h shall not fo bee shut

But gcod and righteous menalway,]
saail enter into it.

The third part.

21 I will giue thanks to thee (O Lord)
beecaufe thou haft heard mee:

And art become molt louingly,
a fauiour vnto mec.

22 The fione which ere this time, a-
the builders was refufd: (mong

Is now beecorne the corner ftone,

t
arid tiuciely to bec vtt»

a; This



2 £ ffelmejxf,
* ij This was the mightie work of God » in heart, in minde?and tfc#i»jhto

tr.is wis the Lords ownefacl::

And it is meruailous to beehold,

with eyes that noble act.

24 Tnii is re ioyfiill day indeede,

vvhich God himfelfehath wrought,

Let vs bee glad and ioy therein,

Pfalme.119.

25 Now help vs Lord,and profper vs,

wee wish with one accord 1

x( Mefled bee hee that comes to vs,
in the name of the Lord.

27 God is the Lord that shew'th vs ligr

NT VS. G.Farnaby,B.ofMufick.

B fftt
t i fff^Af f f j-*-p

LefTed are they that perfect are, and pure in minde and heart

:

^S^^dkffir&rfir^-f^Ly
J
»| P

f«i=S
whole Hues and conuerfation, from Gods Law neuer /tart. BlefTed are

feXU^U-Ul ..|" M 1

f' t. .

they that giue them felues. his Matures to obferue: Seeking the Lord with

ff^P^^
all their heart, and neuer from him fvverue.

TENOR.

(r> l0ri^M^rt» < i -jjpllf
LeiT.d are they that perfect are, and pure in minde and heart •

W^Sp p̂l U 4 [ * I f_j
vvhofe liues and conuei fation, from Gods lawes neuer ftart. BlefTed .ire

they that giue themfelues, his ftatutes to obferue: Seeking the Lord with

!i=m«££ff=P======
all rheir heart, and neuer from him fvverue.

whilft I thus fet mine eies 5

And bend my minde alwaies to mufe,

on thy facred decrees.

I DoubtlcfTe furh men goe not a ftray,

nor do? no wicked thing

:

vv. i h ftedfritly walke in his pathes,

v itho >t any wandring.

4 It is v r will and commiundment,
tha: vith attentate heed:

Thy noble and diuine precepts,

wee learr.e and keepe in dcedc*

5 Oh wo ild to God it might thee pleaft

mv 'v^yes f to addrefle

:

T^at 1 mHit both in heart and voyce,

t:.v ir/v ;*s keepe ".nd confeffe.

4 £>o >i*ouU no shame my lyfe attaine.

7 Then will I praife with vpright han
and magnifie thy name :

when 1 shal lcarne thy iudgemets iut\

and likevvife protte the lame.

8 And wholly will 1 giue my fclfe,

to keepe thy lawes moil rightJ

Forfake mee not for cueT Lord,

but shew thy grace and might*

BETH. The fetond part.

f £y vvhatmeanesuiayayougmanbei
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oindc yee therefore with cord • Thou art my God and I vvill prafft

Tour facrificc to the alter,

and giue thanks to the Lord,

18 Thbu art my God I will confdTe,

and render thanks to thee :

Pftlme. 119. At TVS

thy mercies towards mec
%f O giue yee thanks vnto the Lord,

for gracious is hee :

Becauie his raercie doth endure*

for eucr towards thee.

GiFamaby. B.of Muficb

^^iii^gg^l^^g
Leflcd are they that perfect are, and pure in mindc and heart*

|^#N^pi*|rr t ft *pi^
whofe liues and conuerfa- ti- on, from Gods lawes neuer ftart. Bleffcd are

they that giue thcmfelues, his ftatutes to obferue : Seeking the Lord with.

all their heart, and neuer from him fwerue.

BAS SVS*

52.

LefiTed are they that perfect arc, and pure inminde and heart:

miiiiiiilflpiiil^Is
whofe liues and conuerfation, from Gods lawcs neuer ftart. Bleffed are

they that giue thcmfelues, his ftatutes to obferue: Seeking tht Lord with

ml h i ) 1 ^jl~^~-^
all their heart, and leuer from him fwerue.

his life leirne to amend )

If thithce marke and keep thy word,
and therein his life /pend.

10 Vnfainedly 1 hauethee fought,
and thus fceking abide

:

O neuer fntfer mecO Lord,
fvom thy precepts to Aide.

If within my heart & fee ret thought!,
thy vv;,rd I haue hid ftill :

That I might not at anv time,
offend thy godly will.

I* Wee magnifie thy name O Lord,
and j>r«it the cutraw.es

Thy" ftatutes of rooft worthy fame,
O Lord teach met therefore,

1 j My lips haue neuer ceaft to preach,
and publish day and nij-ht

:

Thy Judgements all which dyd proceed*,
from thy mouth full of might.

14 Thy testimonies 8c tf.y vvaics.
pleafc mee no lefle in deede,

Then all the treafures of the earth.

which worldlings make their mecde,

J5 Of tLy preceptsl vvill ftill mufe*
yA thereto fiaae try talkc

:

Q At
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As at a mirk fb will I aime,

thy waie* how I miy walke.
16 My oncly ioy shall bee fo fixt,

and on thy lavves fo fet

:

That nothing can mce fo far blinde,
that I thy words forget.

GIMEL. The third part.

17 Grain to thy feruat now fuch grace,
« may my life prolong:

Thy holy vvoid then will I keepe,
both in my heart and tongue.

It Mme eyes which were dim cc shut vp
fo open and make bright

:

That of thy law & meruailous works,
I majr haue the decre fight.

19 I am a {hanger in this earth,

wandring now heere now there:

Thy word therefore to mce difclole,

my fpotcfteps for to clcere.

ao My foulc is rauisht with defire,

and ncuer is at reft :

But feekes to know thy iudgements hie,

and what may pleafe thee beft.

ai The proud men and malitious,

thou haft deftroy-d ech one*

And curfed are fuch as doe not,

thy hefts attend vpon.
ta Lord tume fro mee cebuke & shame,

which wicked men confpire

:

For I haue kept thy couenants,

With teale as hot as fire.

2| The princes great in counfell fate.

and dyd agiinft mec fpcake:

But then thy ferttant thought how hee»

thy ftatutes might not breakc.

24 For why 1 thy couenants are my ioy,

and my great hearts folace:

They ferue in faad of counfellers,

my matter for to pane.

DALE T H. The fourth part.

25 I am alas as brought to grant,

andalniolt turnd to du(i:

K.eftore therefore my lyfc again*,

as thy promife is iuft.

z6 My waies when 1 ackuowledged,

with mercie thou didft heare :

Heare n«w efrfoone & mee inftru&,

thy lavves to loue and fearc*

%y fetch me once throughly for to know 39 Reptoch and shame which I &> fear*
turn

thy precepts and thy lore *

Thy works then will 1 meditate,
and lay them vp in ftorc.

2$ My foule I teele fo fore opprefy
that it melteth for griefc

:

According to thy vvord therefore,
haft Lord to feud rehefe.

19 From lying and deccitfull lips,

let thy grace mee defend :

And that I may learne thee to l»uo
thy holy law mee fend.

;o The way of truth both ftratt & furo

I haue chofen and found 1

I fet thy iudgements mee before,

fvhich keepe mee fafe and found.

j 1 Since then (O Lord)I forced my felfc

thy couenants to embrace

:

Let mee therefore haue no rebuke,
nor check in any cafe.

$z Then will I rim with ioyfull chetTf

Where thy word doth mee call

:

When thou hail fet my heart at larg«,

and rid mce out of thrall.

HE. The fift p3rt.

II Inftruct mee Lord in the right tr»oV

ofthyibtutes diuiue:

And it to keepe euen to the ende,

my heart I will encline.

?4 Gratit mee thekuo.vledge of thy la?f

and I shall it obey :

With heart and minde & all my might*

1 will it keepe I fay.

$5 In the light path of thy precepts,

guide mec Lord I require :

None other pleeafure doe I wish.
nor greater thing defire.

l6 Incline mine hart thy lavves to keep
and couenants to embrace:

And from all filthy auerice,

Lord shield mee with thy gtace.

|7 From vaine defircs & vvorldy luft,

turne back mine eies and fight :

Gine mee the fpirit of life and power
to walke in thy waies aright.

jt Confirme thy gracious promife Lord*

which thou haft made to mce:

Which am thy feruant and doe loue»

and feare nothing but thee*



frem mee O lord Mcpell

For thou doeft iudge with equitie,

and therein tiocft excel!.

4» Behold my hearts deihe is bent,

thy hvvcs to keepe for aye t

Lord nrengthen mee fb with thy grace,

that it pcrforme 1 may.

VAV. The fixt part.

41 Thy mercies great and manifold,

let mee obtaiue O Lord :

Thy failing health lee mee euioy,

according to thy word.

42 So sh::ll I nop tne liaunderous

Yet would I not thy law forfak*

as hee that were forlomc.

fa But call to minde Lord thy great

shev.'d to our fathers old : (work*

Whereby I felt thy ioy furmouut,

my griefc an hundrcth fold.

5; But yet alas for feare I quake*

feeing how wicked men

:

Thy law forfooke and did procure*

thy iudgements who knov es vvbeni

54 And as for mee 1 framd my fongs,

thyftatutestoexalt:

of lewd men St. vniuft: (mouthcS, When 1 among the Grangers dwelt*

F*r in thy faithfnil promifes,

ftands my confoit and truft*

45 The v vord of truth within mymouth
let cucr ftiil bee preft

:

For in thy iudgements vvonderfull*

my hope doth ftand and reft.

4A Knd \ vhilft that breath within my

and thoughts gan mee aflaulc.

55 I thought tpon thy name O Lor^
by night vvnen others llecpe

;

As for thy law I alfo kept,

and euer will it keepe,

56 This grace I dyd obtaine becaufe&

thy couenams fweet auddeare:

doth natural! lvfe preferue : (bre#> I dyd embraceand alfo keepe,

Yea» till this world stall be difiblu'dj

thy la. v will 1 otjlerue.

45 So walk will I as fet at large,

and made free from all dread:

Becaufe I fought how fo" to keepe,

thy precepts and thy read.

4$ Thy noble acts 1 will deicribe,

as things of molt great fame:

Bueii before Kings I will them blaze,

and,shrink no whit for shame.

47 I will rcioyee then to obey,

thy worthy he its and will :

Which cuermore 1 haue lo.i'd beft,

and fo will loue them ftiil.

48 My hand will I lift to thy I awes,
which 1 haue dearely fought:

And praftife thy commaundements,
in will, in deed, and thought.

ZAIN. The vij. part.

49 Thy promife which thou madft to me
thy feruant Lord remember :

For therein haue I put my truft,

and confidence for cuer.

50 It is my comfort and my ioy,

when troubles mee aiTailc:

For were my life not by thy word,
my lyfe vVould foone mee faile.

with rcuerence and with feare.

HETH. The eight part.

57 O God which art my part and lot,

my comfort and my ilay

:

I haue decreed and promifed,

thy law to keepe alfvay.

5S Mine eareneft heart did humbly fiM*

in prefence of thy face :

As th«ii therefore haft p omifed,

Lord graunt mee of thy grace.

jj My lyfe I haue examined ,

and tride ray fecret heart:

Which to thy ftatutescaufedmee*
n:y feetc ftraight to conuert.

60 I dyd not ftay nor linger long
#

as they that fothfull are

:

Buthaftely thy lawes to keepe,

I dyd my feife^prepare.

*! Thecruell bands ofwicked mer^
haue made of mee their pray :

Yet would I not thy law forget,

nor from thee goe aftray.

fa Thy righteous iudgements towards

fo great is and lb hie

:

(mee

That cuen at midnight will I rife,

thy name to magnihe.

gl The proud Bt fuch as God coniemne, 6} Companion am I to all them,
toll made ofmec a fcome : rvhich feare thee in tf.cir heart:

O.ij, Am
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And neither will for ioue nor dread,

fro n thy commaundements ftart.

0*4 Thy mercies Lord mod plentiful!?

,: doe all the world fullfill

:

O teach mec how I may obey,

thy ftatutes and thy will.

TEIH. The ix.part.

6$ According to thy promifc Lord,

fo haft thou with mec dealt:

For or" thy grace in fundry forts,

haue T thy feruant felt.

€& Teach mce to iudge alvvay aright,

and giuemee knowledge fure;

Tor certainely beleeuc I doe,

that thy precepts are pure*

the caufe lufl needs bee muf

.

76 Now of thy goodnefle I thee priyt
fbme comfort to mee fend :

As thou to mec thy feruant hetft,

ib from all ill mee shend.

?y Thy tender mercies power on mee^
and! shall fureJy liue

:

For ioy and confolation both,
thy lavves to mee doe giue.

yZ Confound the proud whofe falfe pre*
is mce for to deftroy. ( tence.

But as for mec thy hefts to know,
I will my felfc imploy.

€y Ere thou didft touch mewith thy rod

1 erred and went aftray :

But now I keep thy holy word,
And make it all my ftay.

€% Thou art both good and gratious,

and giueft molt liberally,

Thine ordinances how to keep,

therefore O Lord teach -mec.

6f The proud Sc wicked men haue forgd

againft mee many a lye i

Yet tny commaundements ftill obferue,

with all my hart will I*

70 Their harts arc fvvolnc with worldly

as greaie lb are they fat:

But in thy law doe I delight,

and nothing feek but that.

70 Who fo with reuerece dotheefeart
to mec let them retire

:

And fuch as doc thy coucnants know,
and them alone deftrc.

80 My hart with out all waucring.
let on thy lavves bee bent

:

That no confufion cotnc to mee,
whereby I should bee shent.

CAPH. The xi. part

8

1

My foulc doth faint and ceafcth no%
thy failing health to craue :

And for thy words fake ftill I truft,

my harts defire to haue.

82 Mine eics do fafle with looking for,

tl.y word and thus I lay:

(weaith Oh when wilt thou mee comfort Lord i

why doeft thou thus delay *:

8; As a skin bottle in the ftnoke,

fo am I parent and dried:

Yet will I not outof my hart,

let thy commaundements lliHe.

84 Alas how long shall I yet liue,

before i fee the how re

:

That on my foes which mee torment*

thy vengancc thou wilt poure.

71 O happy time may I well fnj9

when thou didit mce correct :

For as a guide to leame thy lavyes,

thy rod did mee direct.

7* So that to mee thy word and law,
is dearer manifold

:

Then thoufands great of filuer and gold

or ought that can bee told.

I O D. The x.part.

71 Seeing thy hands haue made mee
to bee thy creature : (Lord, Thus contrary againft thy lawc,

Craunt knowledge likewife how to my hurt th^y doe procure.

to put thy lavves in vre. (learnc Z6 But thy commandments are all true?

74. So they that fear? thee shall reioyce, and caufcletfe they mee gHeiK
when cucr they nice fee \

Becaulc 1 haue learnd i>y thy word,
to put my truft in thee.

75 When with thy rods the world is

1 k.iow the caufc isiuft: (plagued,

$0 rvi.cn thou dolt correct mec Leftj,

$5 Prcfumptuous men haue digged pit*,

thinking to make mce fiire:

To thee therefore 1 doc ccaipiatnc,

that thou ruightit mee telleue.

Zy Almoft they had race cjeane deftroyc4

and brought mce quite to ground:

Yet by thy ftatutes 1 abode,

and therein fuctouc fcuat
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tt Reftore owe lord againe to life, the auncient men in deed t

for thy mercies cxcell

:

And fo shall 1 thy coucnants keep,

till death my life expell.

LAMED. Thexij. part.

$9 In heauens Lord where thou doft

211
And all becaufe to keep thy lawcf»

I told it aye beft reed.

loi My feet I haue refrained ek%
from euery euiU way:

thy word is ftablisht fure : (dwell Becaufe that I continually.

And shall /or all eternity,

fait grauen there endure.

fo From age to age thy truth abid?s>

as doth the earth vvitnefie

:

Whofe ground worke thou haft .laidfo

as no toung cau exprcfle. (fuie,

f i TLv.cn to this day wee may well fee,

how all things perfeuerc :

According to thy ordiuaunce,

for all things thee reuere.

91 Had it not beene that in thy law,
• my fbulc had comfort fought

:

Long time ere now in my diftres,

I had becne brought to nought,

93 Therefore I will thy precepts aye,

in memory keep fart

:

ly them thou hail my life reftord,

when I was atlaft aft.

54 No wight to mee can title make,
for I am oncly thine :

Saue mee therefore for to thy lawes*
mine cares and hart enclrne.

9$ The wicked men doc feeke my bane,
and therefore lye in wait

:

But I the while confidered,

thy noble a<fts and great.

96 1 fee nothing in this wide world,
at length which hach not end :

But thy comaiaundments and thy wor4,
beyond all end extend.

MEM. The xiij. part.

97 What great defire, and feruentloue
doe I beare to thy law i

All the day long my whole deuife,

is onely on thy faw.

9 8 Thy word hath taught mee farre to
my foes in policy

:

For Mil I keep it as a thingt
ofmoft excellency.

thy word might keep I fay.

X02 I hauc not fwerwM from thy iudgei

nor yet shronk any dell : C nientf

For why % thou haft mee taught thereby

to Hue godly and vvelL

ioj O Lord how fweet vnto my t*%
finde 1 thy words alway

:

Doubtlefie nohony iu my mouth,

feele ought Co fvvcet I may.

104. Thy hvves haue me fuch wifdorn*

that vtteily 1 hate:
.

(lcaxnd*

All wicked and vngodly waies,

in euery kinde of rate.

NVN. The xiiij.part.

105 Euen as a lanthorne to my feet,

fo doth thy word shine bright

:

And to my pathes where euer I goe#

it is a flaming light.

\o6 I haue both fworne and will pec«

moft ccrtainely doubtlefie : ( foimc

That I will keep thy iudgements iuft»

and them in life exprefle.

107 Affliction hath mee fore oppreft,

and brought mee to deathes dorea

O Lord as thou haft promifed,

fo mee to life reftore.

jo8 The offerings which with hart an|

moft franckly I thee giue : ( voice

Accept and teach mee how I may
after thy iudgements Hue.

10? My foule is ayenow in rayhan^

that dangers mee aflaiie:

Yet doe I not thy law forget*

nor it to keep will faife.

110 Although the wicked lay their net!

to catch mee at a bay :

( paJTc, Yet did I not from thy precepts,

once fwcrue or goeaftray.

59 My teachers,whichdidme inftrudV,
in knowledge I cxcell:

Becaufe I doe thy cottenants keep,
and them to others tell.

I09 In vrifdomc I doc faiTc alfo*

xix Thy Iavrcs I haue fo claimed al-

as mine owne heritage

:

(waf
Aud whyi for therein I delight,

and fet my whole courage.

Hi For euermore I haue becne bent,

thy ftatutes to fulfill;

0.iij» Coco
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Eucn fo likewife vnto the end,

I will continue ftill.

SAMECH. The xv. part,

yi 2 The crafty thoughts A^louble harts ,

Idoealwu'esdeteft:
But as for thy law and precepts,

I count them euer belt.

XI4 Thou art my hid and fecret place,

my shield of (tr.ong defence :

Therefore ] haue thy promifes,

looktfor with patience.

*ij Goe tothereforeyee wicked men,
depart from mee anone

:

For thecommaundements vvil I keep,
of God my Lord alone.

116 As thou haft promi fed to performe,

that death raee not arfaile:

Kor let uiy hope abufe mee fo,

that through diftruft I quaile.

117 Vphold mee and Ishalbe fafc,

for ought they doe or fay

:

And in thy ftatutes pl?afure take,

will I both night and day.

118 Thou haft trod fuch vnder thf feete>

as doe thy ftatutes breake :

For naught ?uatles their fubtilty

their coiinfell is but w«ake.

H9 t*flce Hroffe thou eaftsthe wicked out

where euer they goe or dwell:

Therefore can las thy ftatutes,

lone nothing halfe fo well.

izo My flesh alas is taken with fcare,

as though it wcrebenumbd:

For when I ice thy Judgements straight,

I am as one aftound.

ATN. The xvi. part.

j 2 1 I doe the thing that lavvfull is,

and gme to all men light:

Refignemee not to them that would,

opprefte mee with their might.

in But for thy fecuant furoty bee,

in that thing that is good :

That proud men gtue mee not the foyle,

which rage as they were wood.

lyhfaCtlig.

Hj Mine eyes with wayting are now
thy health fo much I crane: (blinde,

And eke thy righteous promifc Lord,

whereby thou wilt race foue.

X24 Intre.it thyferuant louingly,

and fauor tohimshow:
Thy ftatutes of moft excellency*

] jg^

teach mee alfo to Jrn«w.

US Thy humble feruant Lord I anv
graunt mee to vnderftand

;

how by thy ftatutes I may know,
beft what to take in hand.

1x6 It is now time Lord to beginne,
for truth is quite decayd :

Thy lawlikevvife they haue tranfgreft,

and none aga.i.itt them fa id.

llj This is the caufe wherefore I loue

b

thy lawes better then eold

:

Or iewells fine which are efteemd,
moft coftly to bee fold.

128 I tho.ight thy precepts are moft iuft,

and fo them lavd in ftore:

All crafty and malicious waics
1 doc abhorre there fete.

PE. The xvii.piiT.

129 Thy coueniuus are moft wonderful,
and full of things profound

•

My foule therefore doth keep them fure,

when they are mde and found.

130 When men fir/tenter into thy word,
they rinde a light moft cleere

:

And very idiots vnderftand,

when they it read orheare.

ij 1 For ioy I haue both $<*pt & breath'4

to knovv thy commaundement

:

That I might guyd tny life thereby

I fought what thing it ment.

I_U With mercy and companion both,

behold mee from aboue :

As thou art wont to behold fuch,

as thy name feare and loue.

I J? Dire ft my footfteps by thy word,

that I thy will may knovv :

And neuer let iniquitie,

thy ieruant ouerthrow.

I?4- Fro flandrous tongues 8c deadly hate

preferue and keep mee fure :

Thy precepts then will I obferue,

and put them eke ill vre.

ijj Thy countenance which dothfur-

the S urine it) his bright hew: (mount

Let shine on mee and by thy law,

teach mee for to efchevy.

1 16 Out of mine eyes &reat rlouds gush

of dreary teares and fell: (out

When I behold how wicked men

thy Uwcf keej> neuer a dell.

ZADE
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fcAPH The xviij. part.

137 Ineuery point Lord thou art iuft,

the wicked though they grudge :

And whe thou docii fentence pronouce

thou art a righteous iudge. r

j$8 To render right and flee from guile,

are mo chiefe points moft hye :

And fiah as thou haft in thy law,
commaunded vs ftraightly.

TJ9 With zeale 8c wrath I am cofumd
and euen pined away :

To fee my foes thy word forget,

for ought that J do may
140 So pure and perfect is thy word,

as any hart can deeme ;

And I thy feruant nothing more*
doc loue, or yet efteemc.

24T And though I bee nothing fet by,

zs one of bafe degree:

Yet do I not thy hefts forget

nor shrinlee away from thee.

141 Thy righteoufnefle Lord ismoft iuft

for ewer to endure :

Alfo thy law is truth it felfe,

moit conftant 3nd nioii pure.

14J Trouble & griefhaue feafed on mee
and brought mee wo/.drous low:

Yet do I kill of thy precepts,

delight to heare and know.
144 The righteoufneffeof thy iudgemets

doth ki* foreuertnore:

Then teach them nnjc for euen in them,
my life laicth vp in (lore.

KOPrf. The xix.part.

145 YVith ferucnt hart I cald and cride,

now aunfvvere mee O Lord:
That I thy t ommaundnients to obferue,

1 may fully accord.
140" 10 thee my God I make my fute,

with moft humble requeft

:

Saue mee therefore and 1 will keep*
thy precepts and thy heft.

147 To thee cry I euen in the morne,
before the day waxe light

:

Becaufc that I haue in thy word,
my confidence whole plight.

14 8 Mine eies preuent the watch by
and ere they call I awake: ( night

That by deuitfug 9f thy word,
I might fame comfort takt.

n9; 213
149 Incline thienetre to neare my voic«

and pittyon mee take.

As thou was wont fo ludzc mee Lord,

leaf! life should mee forfake.

150 My foes draw nearc & do procure^

my death malicioufly:

Which from thy Iner are tar gon back
and ftraid from it lewdly.

151 Therfore O Lord approch thou net*'
for need doth fo require

:

And all thy precepts true they are,

then help I thee defire.

15 zBv thy commandments I haue learnd

not now, but long agoc :

That they remaine for euermore,
thou hait them grounded fo*

XEStt. Thexx.part.

15? My rouble and affiicuon,

confiderand behold:
Dcliuer mee for of thy law,

I euertake fad hold.

154 Defend my good & righteeuscaufcfc

with fpeed mee fuccour fend:

From death zs thou haft promifed,

Lord keep mee and defend.

155 As for the wicked far they are,
from hailing health and grace:

VVherby they might thy ftatutcs knov?
they enter i.ot thy trace.

i$6 Great are thy mercies Lord I grant
what tongue can them attaiue:

AnHas thou hzft mee iudg'd ere now,
fo kt mee life obtaine.

157 Though many men did trouble mee,
znd perfecute mee fore :

Yet from thy lawes 1 neuer shrank,
nor went awry therefore.

158 And truth it is forg-nefe I dye,
vr.'.en I thefe traitors fee:

Becaufe theykeep ^o whit thy word,
nor yet fcek to know thee.

159 Behold for I do loue thy lawes,
with hart moft glad and faine:

As thou art good & gratious Lord,
reftore my life againe.

160 What thy worddodi decree, nuft
and fo it hath been euer: (fcee

Tiy rifhteoii Judgements are alfo,
»olt true and decay neucr.

<>•* >**• SCHIN,
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SCHIN, The.xxi. part

j6i Princes haue fought {by cruelty,

caufcles to make nice couch :

lut all in vaine, for of thy word,
the feare did my hart touch.

16"a And ccrtainely euen of thy word*
. I was more mery and glad:

Then he that of rich fpoilcs and prayes,

great (tore and plenty had.

$63 As for all lies and falfity,

I hate moft and dctett •

For why 5 thy holy lavvcs doe I,

abouc all things loue beft.

X#4 Seue times a day I prayfe the Lord
tinging with hart and voice:

Thy righteous afts and wonderfull,
fo caufe mce to reioyec.

ltfj Great peace md reft shall all fnck
which doe thy ftotutes loue, (haue.

No daunger shall their quiet ftate,

empaire or once remoue.
%66 Mine oncly health Sc comfort Lord*

I looke for at thy hand :

And therefore hauc 1 done thofe things,

which thou didft mee commannd.

I6j Thy lavvcs haue been my exercife
which my (bale much defied :

So much my loue to them w\M bent*
that nought els I reouir'd.

\6Z Thy ftatiitesand commaundements,
1 kept thou knovvft aright

:

For all the things that I haue done,
are prefent in thy fight.

*J>falme. 12 0- CANTVS. Cj. Farnxby.
r
B. ofM.

••" vr - Li. j :.. -v..— it .... «.^.L- t jt it iti J--LN trouble and in thrall, vn- to the Lord I call, and he doth mee

itfgggliiiiiigiiiififi
corn foruDeliuer nice I fay, from Hers lips alway, & tongue of faile report.

re nor.

MiilifilPIlfllfl
N trouble and in thrall, vnto the Lord I call, and he doth mce

H^^iSi^^ii^||iiilillii§l
coinfort.Deliucr mee I Ay>frorn liers lips alway, & tongue offalfe report*

* VVhat vauntagcor what things Of hot continuing' fire*

Gets thou thus for to fting,

Thou falfe awd flattering lierl * Alas to long I flack.

4 Thy tonguedoth hurt I vvecne, VVithin thefe tents fo black:

Ko lefTe then arrovves kecne, Which kedars are by name,

rPjalme.lll. CAN TVS- q.FdrnSy.
rB.ofM..

*^
Lift mine eyes to. Si- on hill, from whence I doc attend,

renor.

J,iftrainc eyes to Si- on hill, from vthence i iot attend



*AV The xxfj.part.

16? O lord let my complaint and cry,

before thy face appeare :

And as thou hat't mee promifemade,

To tejen mce thec to feare.

170 :/y humble fupplication,

tow.ird th.ee let finde acccflfei

And gruitijt mee Lord deliuerancc,

for Co is thy promifc.

Pfalme.lt 9. lij
171 Stretch out thy fcaiul I tfjee be*

and fpee^ely mee faue

:

( feecfc

For thy commaundraents to obferue,

chofen O Lord 1 haue.

174 Of thee, alone Lord I crauc hcalik

for other I know none

And in thy law and nothing els

I doe delight alone.

175 Graunt mee therefore long dilts w
thy name to magnifier (Uut

And of thy iudgements merciful^

let mee thy fauour try.

Ij6 For I was loft and went aftray9

much like a vvandring sheep:

J71 Then shall my lips thy prayfesfpeak

after moft ample fort :

When thou thy ftacutcs hail mee taught

wherti.i ftands all comfort

:

J72 My tongue, shall Zing vS: preach thy

and o:i this wife fay shall, (word Oh feeke mee for I haue not fa-.

4

JBods famous acts and noble lawes, thy commaurnUnents to keep.

are iuit and perfect ail.

?>falme 120. <iAL TVS. g.F*rnaty.B.efM.

N trouble and in thrall , vnto the Lord I calUandhee doth mee

iimiilggiiiiSi-^
:^^i

comfort; Deliuer mee 1 fay,from lie rs lips al- way,& tongue pifalfc report.

<B ASSVS.

Ifffjfj
N trouble and in thrall, vnto the Lord I call : and hee doth mee

ss^isiiEigi&^i^g^
comfort Deliuer mee I fay.from Ucrs lips alway,& tongue of falfc report.

Jy whom thy flock elect, I came a peace to make*
And all of Iiaacts fe#, And fet a quiet life :

arc put to open shame. *ut when my tale was toli
Caufeles I was contiold,

7 V Vith them that peace did hate, By them that would haue (Wfe.

cpfalme. I 2 1 ALTV S. q.Famaby.B.ofM.

lift mine eyes to Sion hill, from whence I doe attcod,

BASSVS.

Xiftminecye* toSiou h&t from whence I doc attend

9*» d»*
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that fuccour God mee fend. The mightic God mee fuccour will,which

wm^mmmmm
feeauen and eaAh fra- med, and all things therein na-

TENOR,
med.

rtaa*^t;.« 'iuU4J , ^.n i xi
thatfuccour God mee fend. The mightie God ruee fuccour will, which

heauen and earth framed, and all things therein named.

3 Thy foote from (tip hee will preferue, But his eyes shall ener watch.
And will the fafely keep

:

For hee will neuer flee pe. 5 The Lord is thy warrant alwsy,

4 Loe, hee rhat doth Hiael conferue, The Lord eke doth the couer,

Ho fleepe at all can him catch, As at thy right hand euer.

•.Tfakne.j 22. fJNTFS. q.Farmby.B.of'M,

Did in heart reioyce, to heare the peoples voyce, in oife- ring fb *

iilii^iilillliliilif^
willingly: For let vs vp faythey,and in the Lords houfe pray,thus fpakethe folk

Si^=gS3iiii^i^^i^
full loumgty, Our fcetc that wandrcd wide, shall in thy gates abide.

TENOR.

v Did in heart reioyce, to heare the peoples voyce, in offering fb wiU

im&^^&m^m^m *.

iingiy: For let vs vp fay they,and w the Lords houfe pray, thus fpake the

lEpiilgggg^^M
felk fulllouingly, Ow fcete that vvandrtf wide, shall in thy gates abide.
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that fuccour God mee /end. The mightie God mee fuccour will, which

gifiiifaBMll
heau«n and earth framed, and all things therein named.

BASS VS.
£ l^piH^Ii^^ =?

that fuccour God mee fend. The mightieGod mse.fuwcour wilUwhich

wmmummmmm
heauen and earth framed, and all things therein named.

4 The Sunne shall not thee parch by day And will thy lyfe Aire faue;

Nor the Moone not halfe fo bright. And thou al(b shal c haue.
Shall with cold thee hurt by night, t In all thy bufineffe fcood fucceflc :

Where euer thou goert in or out,

7 The Lord will keep thee fr6 diftrefle, God will thy things bring out.

Pfaltne. 1 22. ALTVS. G.Farnah.'B.ofM.

I
illiiilili^^l^iitel

Dyd in heart reioyce,to heare the peopks voyce, in offering fo vvil-

lig|i||i^fliiiipEgi^^
lingly :For let vsvp &y they,& io the Lords houfepray, thus fpakethe

folic r ull louingly, C ur fee te that wandred wide, shall in thy gates abide*

"SASSVS.

Dyd in heart rcioyce, to heare the peoples voice,!n offering (b \y'tU

lingly : For let vs vp fay they, and in theLordsrioufe pray,thus fpake the folk

full louingly Our feetc that wandred wide» shall in thy sates abjtic*



ii 8 CANTVS.

O thou Ierufalem full faire: which art fo fcemely fct, much like a

l=iil^-:iiilggE
Citie neate, the like whereof is not elfe where.

TENOR.
fcH ap^ppiiii^p^j

O thou Ierufalcm full faire : which arc fo feemcly fet, much like a

Citie neate, the like whereof is not clfc where.

4 The tribes with one accord* 5 For there are Thrones ere<ft,

The tribes' of God the Lord : And that for this refpcft.

Are thethcr bent their way to take: To fet forth iuftice orderly*

So God before dyd tell, Which Thrones right to maintaine*

That there his Ifraell, To Dauids houfe pertaine,

Their graicrs shquld together make. His folk to indgc accordingly.

Pfalme.ll^. CANTVS. E.lilanckf.

"
Lord that heauen doeft pofleflTe, I lift mine ey<

iE^
: eyes to thee:

3

gjff;l4*frg&t *?Hi A ...-"

guen as the fcruant Ufteth his, his maifters hands to fee*

T6N0R.

O Lordthat heauen doeft potTeiTc, I lift myne eyes to thee i

Euen as the feruant lifteth his, his maifters hands to fee.

% As handmaides watch their miftris J lord praunt rs thy companion,

; fome grace for to ttchiue : (hands, and mercie m thy light:

So wee behoW the Lord 0111 God, For wee are filled and ouercom*,.

till hec doc vs forglue. fvivh hatred and deipighu



ALTV S.

ggjllglpEg^sglp xqp^
2ip

O thou Ieruftlem full fiirc : which art fi> feemely fct, much like a

|j£35i==!j|

Citie ne«e, thcliie whereof is not elfe where*

O thou Ierufalem full faire : which art fo feemely fct,much like a

mm^^^mM
Citie ncatc, the like whereof i* not elfe where.

* To pray let vs not ceafc.

For I eru fa 1cms peace.

Thy friends God profper mightely

:

y Peace bee thy vvalles about,

And piofper thee throughout,

thy places cite continually.

% I wish thy profperoirs ftate,

For my poore brcthrens fake,

That comfort haue by meanes ofta€0
p Gods honfe doth mee allure.

Thy wealth for to procure,

So muchalwaies as lieth inmec.

Pfalme.liy ALTVS. ErBlanck*

o
I^^JggJfE^gEJ^EMil

Lord thatheaucn doeft pofTeflTc, I lift mine eyes to thee,

Eucn as the feruant lii'teth his, his inafters hands to fee.

3 ass vs.

"
Lord that heauen doeft poffefle, I lift mine eyes to thee:

Euen 3S the icruant hfteth Lis, 1 :s maitcrs hands to ftc.

f Our minxes bee ftuf: with great re- Doe make of ?s their mocking ftock*

tiic rich and workUy wiie; (bulc the proud doc vs dcfpiic.

Hom



IIO P/ttxi^' CA*tTVS. G.Farndy.S.ofM.

OvvUracil may fay and that truck, if that the Lord had not

PO£

our caufe maintaind: If that the Lord had not our right fuftaitui, When all

the world .ig jinft vs furioufljr, made their vprores, and fayde, wee

thouldall die.

TENOR.

^N|^|^gpl^^^^g
Ovvlfracll may fay and that truely, if that the Lord had not

gEjgjjpiigiiaigg
our caufe maintaind : Ifthat the Lord had not our right fuftaind, When

all the world againft vs furiouilie, made their Tpreres, and faid> wee

^

mm
should all die.

% Now long agoe,

they had deuourd vs all:

And fvvallowed quiJce,

for ought that wee could deeme,

Such was their rage,

as wee might well efteeme.

4 And as the tiouds,

with mightie furce doe fall:

So had they now,
our Hues cucn brought to thrall*

5 The raging ftreames,

molt proud in roaring noife

:

Had long agoe,

ouerwhelmdvsin the deep.

6 Bat loucd bee God,

«P/W.l2y. CANTVS. G.Farnaby'B.of M.mm^3&^miE3sk*&
Vcb a* in God the Lord do truii, as Mount Sion shall firmclf ftand:

TENOR.

S^^^^^te^jgisi 2
Vet. *• in God U.C Lord do ttuto a* Mount Siou shajj iuiucly ttand %



Pfalme.124. ALTVS. G.TavabyrB.of<J\l lit

Kp^?S3g-3ggpi§llsfg
^C

Ow Ifraell m.iy fay and that truely, if that the Lord had not

our caufe rnaintaind : if that the Lord had not our right ruftaind, When

g=£T *
i

ttit^gH . nm
all the world againi* rs furioufiy, made their vprores, and faid, wee

I^nii
should all die.

B AS SVS.

Ow Ifraell may fay and that truely, if that the Lord had not

gllii^i^^iili
our caufe rnaintaind : If that the Lord had not our right fuftaind, When

3fc=$wmm wmmmt=^=
all the world againrt ys furioufiy, made their vprores,and fayd, wee

fe§£ii
should all die.

which doth vsfafely keep:

From bloudy teeth,

and their moit cruell voice

:

Which as a pray,

to eate vs would reioyce,

7 Euen as a bird,

out of the foulers grin:

Pfalme.ii^.

Ifcapeth awayt
right fo it fareth with ?»

Broke are their nets,

and wee haue fcaped thus.

t God that made heauen,

and earth is our help then*

His n:tme hath faued vs,

from thefe wicked men.

ALTVS. G.Farnaby.'B.cfM.

*J Y ch as in God the Lord doe truflL as Mount S ion shall £rmel« iland«V ch as in God the Lord doe truft, as Mount Sion shall firmcly (land;

'B as svs.

S^^pl^^^^fc£^)g
Vckajin God ike Lord doc tmO, at Mount SioR shall fiaaeiy itand:

And



*25 CANTVS.

And bcc remoued at no hand, the Lord will count them right and iuft,

g^^^Mjgpgp
f© that they shaljc fure, for tiur to endure.

And bee rernoued at 1 ohand, the Loud will count them right and iuft,

fbthat thry shalbe fure, for euer to endure.

* As niigf-.tie mountaincs huge cV great* They neuer necde to feare*

Jerufalem about do? clofc:

So will th e Lord bee vnto thofe, 5 For though the righteous try doth hee#

Irvho on his godly will doe wait. By miking wicked roen his rod:

Such arc to him fo deaie> lcaft they through grief forfake their god

Aether ofthe fame. C ANTV S. R.Allifon.

Hofc that doe put their confidence, vponthe Lord our God onely:

mifcry.and flee to him for his dc- fence, in all their need and

TENOR.

Hofe that doe put their confidence, vpon the Lord ourGod onely •

And flee to him for his defence, In all their ueede and mifcry.

Their faith is fure firme to endure, His faithfull people doth defend J

Grounded on Chril* the corner flone : Standisg them by afluredly,

Mou*d with none ill, but ftandcth ftill, From this time forth world without end
Stedfaft like to Mount Sion.

And as about Iemfalem,

The mightie hills do it compaflh
So that uo enemies come to theu^
To hurt the t. wne in any cafe.

So Go4 in deed in cucr; ncedc,

Kight wife it\4 good is our Lord Go^
And vvill not fufTcr cei tainely:

The tinners and vngodlies rod,

To tarry vpon his family.

Leaft they alfo from God should got;*

Falling to finac and vviciednriTe;



«#~i^m
ALTVS, Hj

And bee remoued at no hand, the Lord will count them right and iuft,

fo that they shalbe fure, for cu*r to endure*

B AS SVS.

And bee remoued at no hand, the Lord will count them right and iuft,

li^iiHiUfiiil
fo that they shalbe fure, for euer to endure.

Tt shall not as their lot ftill bee. By crooked vvaies which the} out fought

4 Giue Lord to thofe thy light, The Lord will furcly bring to nought,

VVhofe hearts are true and right. with works moft vile they shall abide*

But peace with Ifraell,

5 But as for fuch as turne afidc. For cueimorc shall dwell.

Another ofthe fame. ALTVS. %*Allifon.

Hofe that doe put their confidence, vpon the Lord ©ur God onely

:

^ Hofe that doe out rhf»ir fon^H«*nrr». vnnn the -lmA our Clr*A nnplt*

And flee to him for his defence* *fc ail their j*fdt and mife- ry.

3 ASS VS.
_

* Hofe that doe put their confidence, vpon the Lord our cod oneIy»

And flee to him for his defence, In all their necde aud miferie.

O Lord df fend,world without ende.
Thy cbriitia flock through thy goodneflc*

O lord doe good to Chriftians all,

That ftedfiil in thy word abide:
Such as willinglv from God fall,

And to falfc dowtrinc diyly ilide.

Such will the Lord fcatter abroad,
with hipocntcs throwne down to hell

:

t/od wU thein fend ^aincs vyitUitt cud.

But Lord graunt peace to Iftaell.

Glory to God thefatherof migh*
And to the Sonne our Sauiour:
And to the holy Ghoil vvhofe li^ht.

Shine in our hearts and vs fuccour*.

That tiiC right way from day to day.
Wee may vvalke and him glorifie:

With harts defire all that are hecr^
Worship tUc JLgi'd aud fay Amen.

P. VViicp



224 *y*&w.i2*. CANTVS. e.Tohnfon.

VV Hen that the Lord agame his Sion had forth brought, from

pi^siiiiifiliiiiiiiiifii
bondage great and alfo fertiitude extreme: His work was fuch, as did

i^!^yifslliliii=^iiE!li
luruiount mans heart and thought, fo that wee were much like to them

f '

f4 ^fTr^J
' » ' f~pf^^pg

that vfe todreame: Our mouthes were with laughter filled then, and

^=5^^S|e^5|e|
«kc our tongues dyd sheyv vs ioyfull men*

TENO%>

ig^ggfEJjgpig fc:i:^"r
VV Hen that the Lord againc his Sion had forth brought, from

bondage great and alfo fertiitude extreme: His work was fuch, as dyd

^pilUPp^iiUfllflif
furmount mans heart and thought : fo that wee were much like to them

iH^gi^i§i ±z±t-
that vfe todreame: Our mouthes were with laughter filled then, and

^^^yiipii
eke our tongues dyd shew vs ioyfull men*

h The heathen folk,

were forced then this to confefle,

How that the Lord,

far them alfo great things had done:

| But much more wee,
. K 4H4 tiietcforc can toRfcflfe no lcfle,

Wherefore to toy,

wee haue good caufe as vvee bcgiwf

4 O Lord got foorth,

thou canii our bondage end :

As to deferts,

chc flowing tiucts fend*



Tfatme.ic?. JLTV S. E.Iohnfbn. aij

V V
jjen th3t the Lord againehis Sion had foorth brought, from

bondage great and alfo feruitude extreame : His works was £uch,a$ did

llslig^illllll^^ili^
furmount mans hart and thought, fo tbat wee were much like to them

thatvfe to drearrie : Ourmouthes were with laughter filled then, and

lliiiiimfiil
eke our tongues did shew vs ioyfull men*

Sassvs.

» V Hen that the lord againe his Sion had fooitk brought, from

bondage great and al-fo itruitude extreame: His works was fuch as did

^liiHIIil!!PiIiiii§
furmount mans hem and thought, fo that wee were much like to them

that vfe todreame: Ourmouthes were with laughter filled then, and

£ m^mmm
ckc our tongues did shew Vs ioyfull men.

% Full true it is, For that their foes,

that they which few in teareS in full often times dydthem nnnOy;

A tyme will come* (deed, But their returne

when they shall reape with mirth .and with ioy they shall fure fee ;

f They went and wept, (ioy. Their sheaues home bring,

in beating of their precious feed, and not impased b«c.

Wtii Sxcepi



32tf 7>f*&*e.i27 . Cantvs. g.Khby.

s=

Xccpt the Lord the houfe doc make, And thereunto do fet his hand,

r
-=i^iiiiii!=jii^igiiiir

What men doe build it cannot ftand. Likewife in vaine men vndertake,

Cities and holds to watch and ward, Except the Lord bee their fauegard.

TSNOR.

Xcept the Lord the houfe doc make, And thereunto do fct his hand

:

What men doe build it cannot ftand* Likewife in vaine men vndertake.

Though ye rife earely in the morne, j Therfore marke well,whe euer ye fee

And fo at night goe late to bed, That me haue heires toenioy their laud,

Feeding full hardly with brown bread, J t is the gift ofGods owne hand.

. Yet were your labor loft St wornc

:

For God himfelfe dotk multiply*

But they whom God doth lone and keep Of his great liberality,

Xecciue all things with quiet ileep. The bleiling of poitcrity

Pfalme.12%. CANTVS. £.Hoop<er.

B 8Emi^inVf&ivi'y m̂
Lefled ait thou that feareftGod, and vvalkeft in his way: For

of thy labor thou shalt eate, happy art thou I fay.eate, happy art thou I fay.

TENO%.

& Lcfled art thou that feareft God, and walkeft in his way : For

H;||^ir^gEigiiiii^
of thy labor thou shalt eate, happy art thou I faf



E * Xcept the Lord the houfc doenuke, And thereunto doc fet his hand:

pg=f§gpipiijg=iii^^r
What men doe build it cannot ftand. Likewifc in vainerocn tndertake,

fiiipiiisliiii^iiligp
Cities and holds to vvatth and ward, Except the Lord bet tkeirlauejar*.

B AS SV S.

*-* Xcept the Lord the houfc doe make,And thereunto doe fet his hand

:

*~~ri u 1 1*| ,

""

A
|

j , UuJ- i

VVrnt men doc build it cannot ftind. Likevvife in vaine men vndertake,

3EB==
&
mm j mi. tt i'ir. i|r

Cities and holds to watch and ward, Except the Lord bee their fauegard.

4 And when the children come to age>

They grow in ftrength and actiunefle,

In perfon and in comelincfiTc:

So that a shaft shot with courage,

Ofone that "hath a moft ftrong arme,

Irlieth not To fwift nor doth lika harrce.

5 Oh well is him that hath his quiuer^

Furnisht with iuch artillery:

For when in perill hee shall bee,

Such one shall neither shake nor shu.ef

VVhen that hee pleadeth before a iudge

A gain ft his foes that beare hiin grudge.

B

Pfalme i ? 8

.

ALTVS. E.Hooftr.

Wx\*l * T'*i
* t

'lf"
,Trtfy

fff
LefTed art thou that feareft God, and vvalkeA in his war: For

iiiriiiiliflissi
•f thy labor thou shah eate> happy art thou I fay.

BASSVS.

B
^iiip^g^p^pgp^^

LelTcdatt thou that feareft God, and walked in his vvay : For

pigl^f^^*
•tftky labor thou shalt eatc, fcappy art thou I lay.

r.iij. jLtke



«8 *Pfalme.T2&
3 Like fruitfull vines on the hoiife fides, 4 Thus art thou Weft that feareft Go4

fo doth thy wife fpring out

:

and hee shall let thee fee:
Thy children ftands like Oliue plants, 5 The promifed lerufalcm,

$hy table round about. and his felidtie.

Pfalme. 129. CANTV S. S. Hooper.

|lSii^lIIiiii^lli|gV Vt they now Ifraell may fay, mee from my youth afTaild : Oft

they afTaild mee from my youth, yet neuer they jueuaild,

TSNOXj

^ Ft they now Ifracll may fay, mee from my youth afTaild : Oft^fe!^^^
j
E^EJ3ES~fEf3J=jE -$—±-1

they aflatld mee from my youth, yet neuer they prcuaild.

5 Vpon my back the plowers plowd» 5 They that hate mee shall bee ashamed
the forrowes long did caft

:

and turned back alfo ;

4 The righteous Lord hath cut the cords 6 And made as gras vpon the houfe,

of wicked foes at laft. which withereth ere it grow.

Talme.lio. CA N7"VS. LD.B.ofM.

£xsSctzzi
T p^ifliiftiifliil*~* Ord to thee I make my mone, when dangers mee opprefTe:

^giiillllliiiiiiiiiii^
Icall, X figh, plaine and grone, truftiugto finde relcafe. Heare now

TENOR.
&
LI^=i?liiiiiiil=lii^gOrd to thee I make my mone, when dangers mee opprefTe

:

lliliilliiiiiiii^iiliiig
1 caII, 1 %h, plaine and gtohe3 truAing to finde relcafe. Heare now



6 Thou shalt thy children? children fee, And likewife grace en Ifraetfr

to thy great ioyes increafe: profpenue and peace,

<PWmt.l1 9. esfLTVS. £.Hooper.

^ Ft thev now Ifraell may fir, mee from my youth aflaild : Oft

iinimiiii^igl
they aflaild mee from my youth, ytt neucr they preuaiW.

-BASSVS.

22£

q,:ar*
,|

t*fti7tt«'j'*yjf;^ Ft they now Ifraell may fay, mee from my youth afTaild: Oft

m
i=Sni^i=i|^pii

they aflaild mee from my youth, yet neuer they preuaild.

7 Whereof the movver cannot finde> ? Nor paflerJ by pray God on them,'

inough to fill his hand

:

to let his blcfling fall:

Nor hce can fill his Lip that goeth Nor fay wee bbfle you in the naac
to gleane vpon the land. of God the Lord at all.

Pfalme.\$0. ALTVS< J.D.'B.ofM.

ryfftii^ =S§S§S
Ord to thee I make my mone, when dangers mee opprefle:L n-~

I call, I figh, plaine and grone, trufting to find re- leafc, Hcarc nov?

'Bassvs.

Ord to thee I make my mone, when dangers mee opprefle:

mm^i^^m^
I calJ, J ilgh, pUjoe ami gi«nc| trufting to findc rc-leafe, Hcare nor*

P.iii j • O Lox&



*3° tALTVS.

O Lord, my requeft, for it is full due time : And let thine eares aye bee

er mine.

TENOR.
preft, vmo this pray-

O Lord, my requeft, for it is full due time : And let thine eares aye bee

^EE^f5:

fc=:
prcft, vnto this praier mine

J O Lord our God, if thou way,
our finnes and them perufe :

Who shall then efcape or fay,

I can my felfe excufe s
:

4 fciit Lord thou art merciful 1,

and turntt to vs thy grace :

That wee with harts moft careful!

should fear« before thy face.

5 In God I put my whole truft,

my l'oulc wait'h on his will:
For his promifc is moft iuft :

and 1 hope therein ftill.

6 My foule to God hath regard.

£. Blanch?.''P£alme.\%l. CANT VS. £. Blanch.

' Lord I am not puft in minde, I haue no fcorncfull eye : I doe

ilHHlilllii^'
not exercife my felfe, in things that bee to hye.

TENOR.

Lord I am not puft in minde, I haue no fcornefull eye : I doe

imwmmmmm
not exercife my felfe, in things that bee to hye.

j fent as the child that waiued is, So hiue I O Lord behaued my felfe,

eiten from his mothers breft.

PfaLne.m.

in filence and in reft.

C A NT VS. G.Farnaby,B.of M.

Eroember Dauids troubles Lord, how to the Lord hee fvvorc,

* Emember t>«rids tronblt* Lo*, how to the Lord hee fwore.



*ALTVS. 231

O Lord,my re- queft, for it is full due time: And let thine eares aye be

HbW.t'MI I

—^^r^
preft, vnto this praier mine.

3 assfs.

1, my requeft, for it isO Lord, my requeft, for it is full due time : And let thine eares aye bee

5E
preft, vnto his praier mine,

wishing for him alvvay :

More then they that watch and ward,

to fee the dawning day.

7 Let Ifraell then boldly,

in the Lord put his trurh

Hee is that God ofmercy,
that his deliuer muft.

S For hee it is that muft faue,

Ifraell from his ftnne :

And all fuch as furely haue*

their confidence in him.

O

Tfi/me. I ; I

.

<lALTVS. £.BUncks. -

Lord I am not puft in minde, I haue no fcornefull eye : I doe

illifiliiliilll
not exercifc my felfe, in things that bee to hye.

B A S S V S.

fipiiligiii^^ L6rd I am not puft in minde, I haue no

3=3^53^
fcornefull eye : I dot

l==pMi
=tSi

-prrp.
hye.not exercife my felfe, i h things that bee to7

4 O Ifraell truft in t,hr Lord, prom this time forth for euermore,

let him bee all thy ftay: from age to age for aye.

Tfalmt. 132. zA.LTV S. G.Farnaby.'B.ofM.

*^ Emembcr Dauids troubles Lord, how to the Lord hee fvvoret

B ASS VS.

^PP=pteg^R
m̂ember Dauids trouble * Lond how .to the Lord hcefwore,

r.v. mi
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* CANTVS.

and vowd a vow to la-cobs God, to keepefor euermorc. I will not come

w within my houfe, nor clime vp to my bed, nor let my temples take their

gij§i!llg§
rett, or the eics in my head.

TENOXs

and vovvd a vow to Iacofis God, to keepe for euermare, I will not come

Ilfliilllliffptpfl
within my houfe, nor clime vp to my bed, nor let my temples take their

,

minimi
reft, or the eyes in my head.

$ Till I haue found out for the Lord,

a place to fit there on

:

JVn houfe for Iacobs God to bee,

an habitation.

6 Wee heard of it atEnphrata,

there did wee heare this found*

And in the field and forrefts there,

thefe voyecs tint wee found*

7 Wee will aiTiy and goe in now,
his tabernacle there:

Before his footftoolc to fall dovvne,

vpon our knees in feare.

3 Arife O Lord,arife I fay,

into thy retting place;

Both thou and the arke of thy ftrength,

the prefence of thy grace.

9 Let all thy priefts bee clothed Lor»^

with truth and righteoufneffc:

Let all thy faints and holy men,
fing all with ioyfulneflTe.

xo And for thy fernant Dauids fake,

refute not Lord I fay:

The feat of thine annotated, Lord,

nor turne thy face away.

The fecond part.

XI The Lord to Dauid fvvore in mittr*

and will not shrink from it:

O

€
Pfafme.j3$. CANTVS- E.Hooper.

iliiiiiliSi^iSllllilM
How happy a thing it is, and ioyfull for to fee ; Brcthcmto-

TENO%.

vJ jiovv happy a thing it is{ and jayrtjll for tw fee ; Brethren t*r
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^ »ovvd a vow tolacobs God,tokeeP for eucrmorej will not come with-

lmvhoufe, nor clime vp to my bed, nor letmv temples take thdr reft.

or the eyes in my heacU

and vowd a vow to Iacobs God, to keep for euermore. T will not come
|

* within my houfe, nor clime vp to my bed, nor let my temples take their

iI|HiH!lSi=HIli^Ii
reft, or the eies in my head.

Saying the fruit of thy body,

vpon thy feate shall fit.

12 And if thy fonnes my couenant keep,

that I shcill leame ech one:

Then shall their fonnes for eucr fit,

vpon thy princely throne,

I? The Lord himfelfe hath chofe Sion»

and loties therein to dwell

:

X4. Saying this is my retting place,

I lone and like it well.

15 And I will bleiTe with great increase

her victuals eucry where:

And i will fimsfie with bread,

the needy that bee there.

16 Yea, I vvili deck & cloth her priefb^
with my filiation:

And all his faints shall fing for ioy,

ofmy protection.

17 There will I furely make the home*
ofDauidfor to bud :

For I haue there ordiind for mine,
a lanthorne bright and good*

iS As for his enemies I will cloth,

with shame foreuer more:
But I will caufe his crowne to shine*

more fresh thai hcereiofore.

O

Tfalme. 133. *ALTV S. E. Hooper.

How happy a thing it is, and ioyfull for to fee : Brethren to*

H AS SVS.

How happy a thing it is, «ivJ ioyfull for. to /fee 1 Brethren to.
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piiifiiiiifiis
gether faft to hold, the band of ami- tic.

TENOR.
(^|^|Eii|ij::

|§5i||E|f:
gether faft to hold> the band of amitie,

% It cahh to mind the fweet perfume, $ It wet not A<iro»s head alone,

and that coftly ointment*. but drencht his beard throughputs

Which on the facrificers head, And finally it did run downc,
*

b? Gods precept was fpent. his rich attire about.

CANTVS.

B

I

Pfidme. 154- CANTVS. I.Tt.'B.ofM.

I^iliiiiililiii^^iii
Ehold and haue regard, yeferwaiitsofthe Lord: Which in his

iHiliiliiiii^E^I9

houfe by night doe watch, praife him with one ac-cord.

TENO%.

B

—

mm
fchold and haue regard, ye feruants of the Lord: Which in his

t-_^VU U.. n l»kr •)>!« xrir***rU nfiffr Kit*i tn»tfh t\nP *retwA.houfe by night doe watch praife him with one accord.

<* Lift vp rour hands on hye, And giue the Lord his praifes due,

vnto his holy place : his benefits embrace.

*Pfiilme.iys.
m

CANTVS. Q.Kirbj.

niil^y=i^iifSillilyv Praife the Lord, praife him praife him, praife him with one ac-

^m^M^MBs^im^
cord: O praife him ftill, all ye that be, the feruants of the Lord O praife

TENOR. ___

O Praife the Lord, praife him prai fe him>praifc him with one ac-

«er<k O pvaife him ft ill, all re tk* be, the fctoiats of the Lort, O&*&
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tlj*y*|f '•i&s&ii
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gethcr faft to told, the Uand of a- mi-tic.

"S AS SVS.

wmmm^wn
gether faft to hold, the band of amine.

4 And as the lower ground doth drinke, 5 Euen fo the Lord doth power on thenn

the devv of Hermou hill. his blelfings manifold

:

And Sion with his filuer drops, VVhofe harts & minds,without al gaile,

the fields with fruit doth fill. this ktiot doe keep and hold.

B

P/i/w.134. tsfLTVS I.DrB.ofM.

Ehold and haue regard, ye feruants of the Lord : Which in his

iii^iiiiiigifiii
houfe by night doe watch, pcaife him with one accord.

BASS I S.

** Ehold and haue regaid> ycferuanrs of the Lord: Which in his

nnpippiiiiiii
houfe by night doe watch, praifchim with one accord.

a For why *:' the Lord who did, Doth Sion blefle, and will confer^
both earth and heaucn frame : » for cuermore the /anie.

O

PJaime. xy$. A LTPS. Q. Kirby.

Praife the Lord, praifc him praife him, praifc hitn vvith one ic-

[hr|f y* I ' » 'Sei^f~1^gB^pjqg
cord : O praifc him dill, all ye that be, the feruants ofthe Lord. Q praifc

B AS SVS.

mmmnwmmimm.
*** praife the Lord,praifc him praifc him, praife him vvith one ac-

C#s4; praifc him kill, all ye :hat bcc,dc fernus* tf tic LtU. O pni
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IliiiliililiiiillSilli
him yee that ftand and bee, in the houfe of the Lord : ye of his court & of

liiiuppgii
his houf%praife him with one accord*.

TENOR.

^'^Mi^B^ikM^^MM
him ye thit ftand and bee

:
in the houfe of the Lord: ye of his court and of

£fc^#
his houfe^rSle him with one accord.

r Praife ye the Lord fo- hee is good, Hee bringeth forth the winds alfb,

fing praifes to his n. ;me : hee made nothing in vaine.

It is a comely and good thing S Hee fmote the firft borne ofech thing

alv'vraes to do the fame. in Egipt that tooke reft

:

4 For why s
. the Lord hath chofe Iacob, Hee fparcd there no lining thing,

his very owne you fee:

So hath hee chofcn If raell,

his treafure tor to bee*

5 For this 1 know and am right fure>

the Lord is very great:

Hee is in d-'ed aboue all Gods?

nioft eafy to hitreat.

6 Forvvhatioeuer pleafed him,

all that full well hee wrought:

In heauen, in earth, and in the ica,

which hee hath framd of nought.

the man nor yet the beaft.

7 Hee lifts vp clouds euen fro the earth

hee makes lightnings and raine

:

Tfa/me. n 6. CANT VS.

9 Hee bath in thee shevvd vvoders great

O Egipt void of vaunts:
On Pharaothy curfed king,

and hi fcuerc feruants.

to Hee fmot then many nations,

and did great acts and things *

Hee ilevv the great and mightiefl

and chiefeit of their kings.

1 1 Sehon king of the Amorits*

and Og king of Kafon:

Hee fjevv alfo the kingdoms all,

that were of Canaan S

q.Kirby.

Raifeyee the Lord. for hee is good, for his mere ie endu-reth for

UJ"
cuer. Giue praife vntothe Godof Gods for his mercie endureth for euer.

«. f^liiiipteiglllgifl
Raife yec the Lord, for hee is good, for his mercie endureth for

ciier, Owe juailc Vino the God ot Gods, fox Us mercy euuuiwth tor cuer.
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him ye that ftand and bee, in the houfe of the L04*d,yee of his court ik of

his houfe, praife him with one accord.

B A S S V S.

him ye that ftand and bee, in the houfe of the Lord : ye of his court & of

his houfe, praife him with one accord.

12 And giue their land to Ifraell

an heritage wee fee

:

To Ifraell his ownc people,

an heritage to bee.

The lecond parr.

I? Thy name O Lord shal ftill endure,
and thy memoriall

:

Throughout all generations,

that are or euer shoJl.

14 The Lord shall farely now auenge,
his people all in deed :

And to his feruants hee will shew,
fauor in tyme of neede.

15 The Idols of the heathen are made,
in all their coafts and lands

:

Of filuer and gold bee they,

the work ei:cn ofmens hands.

X6 They haue their mouthes 8c cannot

and eics that hauc no fight ; (fpeake.

17 They eke haue eares,, that heare no
their mouthes be brethles quite.(thing

iS wherefore all they are like to them,
that fo doth fct them forth:

And likewife thofe that truft in them
or think they bee ought worth.

19 O all ye houfe of Ifraell,

fee that ye praife the Lord:

And ye that bee of Aarons-houfe,

praife him wirh one accord.

20 And ye that bee of Leuics houfe,
praife ye likewife the Lord •

And all that ftand in awe of him,
praife him with one accord.

11 And out of Sion found his praife,

the great praife of the Lord:
Which dvvellcth in Ierufakra,

praife him with one accord.

tJaime. 1 3 6. ALTV S'. g.Kirfy.

* / Raife ye the Lord, for bee is good, for his mercie endurethfor

fuer.Giue praife vnto the God of Gods, for his mercie endurcth tor cuer."""

Raife ye the Lord for hee is good, for his mercie eudureth for

Giht
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Gine praife vnto the Lord of Lords, forhismcr- cic endureth for&rH#Tf*l "1 Ifl-rta
e- uer. Which oncly doth great wonders work, for his mercie endu-

llHl
reih for euer.

TENOR.

Giue praife vnto the Lord of Lords, for his mercie endureth for

e- uer. Whiche- uer. Which onelydoth great wonders work, for his mercie endu-

reth for e- uer.

5 which by his wifedome made the hea-

for his mercie endureth for euer. (uen,

€which on the waters ftretcht the earth

for his mercie enduretn for euer.

7 which made great lights to shine a-

for his mercie endureth for euer.(broad

% As Sunnc to rule the lightfomeday f

for his jncrcic endureth for euer.

f The MooneSr nV.s to guide the night
- for his mercie endureth for euer.

Jo which fmotc Egipt with their firft

for his mercie endureth for euer.(bern

1

1

And Ifrael brought out from them,
for his mercie endureth for euer.

12 with mightie hand & itretched arme»
for his mercie endureth for euer.

\$ which cut the read fea in two parts*

for his mercie endureth for euer.

14 And Ifraell made pafle there througk

for his mercie endureth for euer.

15 And drowned Pharao and his hoaft,

for his mercie endureth for euer.

16 Through wilderncile his people lea4

for his mercie enduteth for euer.

Another of the fame. CANTVS. GXirbj.

Laud the Lord bening, whofc mercies Jaft for aye : Giue

T8N0%.
w„l^ir4;iMiiiiiifiiii|

J-auJe the Lord bening, whofc mercies latf for aye ; Giuc



vfLTVS. i&

Giue pravfe vn- to the Lord of Lords, for his mercie endureth for

i

t^-Trria
.f

*
1

1 1! * t "'4-i
c- ucr.Which onely doth great wonders work, for his mercie endureth

r:-^-f---
1^-jraz=:z=:z=:zzzmrz=

—

'

=: ~z

for e- uer.

BASSVS.

^3ZLiy|f|d^/ ,

..'f>'t
Giuc praile vnto the lord of Lords, for his mercie endureth for

inpiiiiiippliiiigfp»-y
e- uer.Which onely doth great wonders work, for his mercie endureth

£̂
for e- uer-

17 Hee which dyd fmite great mightie

for his mercie endureth for cuer.(ki;igs

18 Ar.d w: kh hath flaine the mighti e

for his mercy endureth for euer.(kings

19 As Sehon king of the Amorits,

for his mercie endureth for euer.

10 And Og the kinn of Bafan land,

for his mercie endureth for euer.

»i And gaue their land for heritage,

for his mercie endureth for euer.^

12 Euen to his feruant Ifraell,

for his mercie endureth for euer.

2? Remembred vs in bafe eftate,

fo: his mercie endureth for euer*

24 And from opprefTors refcued vs,

for his mercie endureth for euer«

25 Which ghieth food vnto all flesh,

for his mercie endureth for euer.

z6 Prayf? yz the God of heauen aboue*
for I is mercie endureth for euer.

27 Giue thanks vnto the Lord of Lords*
for his mercie endureth for euer.

tsfnotherofthefams. <*sfLTVS. CXirby

Laud the Lord bening, whofe mercies laft for aye : Giuc

BASSVS.

Laud the Lord bening, tvhofe mercies l\i\ frr aye: Giue
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Pii^illiiliiiiiliiii^
thancks and prayles fip.g to God of Gods I (ay, for certainely his mer-

—

-

]
—

;

ties dure* both fume and fure eternal- ly.

TENOR.

thancks andpraifesiing, to God of Gods 1 fay, for certainely hisnier-

fv.*:Ai. AJ'X«Tg
cies dure, both firme and fure eternal- ly.

5 The Lord of Lords 'praife ye*

VVhofe metcies aye doe dure

:

4 Great wonders onclf hee,

JDoth work by his great power:
For certainely,

Hismercie dure:

Both firme and furt,

Eternally.

5 Which God omnipotent.

By his great yvifedome hie ;

The heauenly firmament,

Dyd flame as wee doe fee:

For certainely,

His mercies dure:

Both firme and fure*

Eternally.

* Yea,heethe hcaiiie charge*

Of all t!ie earth dyd ftretch:

And on the waters large,

•The fame hee dyd out retch

:

Wot certaiiicly»&c

7 Great lights hee nude to vs.

For why i his loue is aye •

$ Such as the Snnne wee f«Ct

To rule the lightfomc d iy

:

For certatneljs&c.

9 And eke the Moone fo cleerCi

Which shineth in our fight

:

And Starres that doc appeave.

To guide the darkfomc night

:

For certainely,&c.

jo With greeuous plagues and fof%
All Egipt fmote hee then :

The firft borne lcife anA more.
Hee (Tew of bea-ft and men:
For certainely,&c.

ir And from atuidft their land.

His Ifracii foorth biought:

12. Which hee with mightichan^.

Andftretched armc hath wrought.
For certainely,&c.

Tfakue.itf. CANTV S. q.Kirbj.

lV Hen as wee fate in Babylon, the Riuers round about,

T6N0%.

YY Hen as Yvcc.au in fcabjlou, toe fiiucis romri abtut:
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thancks andpraifes img, tc God of Gods I fay, for certainely, his mcr-

liillllillill6=i^
ciees dure, both firme and fure eternal- ly.

BASSVS.

thancks and praifes fiv\%, to God of Gods I fay> for certainely, his mer-

Hii^^iplliia
cies dure, both firme and fure eternally*

U The Sea hee cut in two,
VVhich flood vp like a wall :

14 And made through it to goe :

His chofen children all,

For certainely &c.

is But there he whelmed then>

The proud king Pharao :

With his huge hoft of men,
And Charets eke alio:

For certainely Sec.

i6 Who led through wilderneiTe,

His people fafe and found:

17 Great kings hee brought to ground,

For certainely &c.

jg And Hew with puiflfant hand,

Kings mightie and of fame:

As of the Amorits land,

19 Sehon the King by name 2.

For certainely &c.

20 And Og the Gisnt large,

OfBafanKingalfo:
21 Whofe land & heritage,

Hee gaue his people tho,

For certainely &c.

22 Euen vnto Ifraell,

His feruanr deere I fay,

Hee gaue the fame to dwell.
And there abyde for aye S

For certainely &c.

2 j To minde hee dyd vs call,

In our moft bafe degree:

14 And from oppreilbrs ail,

In fafcty fets vs free:

For certainely &c.
25 Ail flesh on earth abroad,
With food hee doth fulfill

;

16 Wherefore of heauen theGtt^
To iaude be ityour will 5

For certainely &c»

Pfalme.i^j. ALTV S. Cj.Kirby.

Hen as vvee fat in Babylon, the riuers round a- bout;

B ASSV St

w

w Ken a& VYCCfal i& Babylon, the nueri roaud uuuut:

9&
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^iiiliiil|liiii§liiiii
and in remembrance of Si- on, the tcares for griefe burft out. Wee

hangdour Harps and Inftmments, the willow trees vpon : For in

83
s

;

PiimHilEiiilli
that place men for their vfe, had planted ma- ny out.

TENO%.

ii|feill^iliiiifei^i=i
and in remembrance of Si-on, the teares for griefe burit out. Wee

Er^g§E|Eg:z|3:5p^g^|gggg
hangd our Harps and Inftrnments, the willow trees vpon : For in

^iiii^ill^iliiii
that place men for their vfe, had planted ma- ny one,

j The they xp whom we prifoners were 5 But yet if 1 lerufalem*

faid to vs tauntingly:

Now let vs heareyour Hebrue fougs,

and pleafint melody.

4 Alas hid they who can onceframe*

this forrowfull hart to fag :

The praifes ofour liuing Go<i,

» thus vndcr a ftrange King,

out of my hart let fJide:

Then let my fingers quite forget.

the warbling Harp to guide.

6 And let my tongue within my mouth*
bee tide for eucr faft

Ifth.it I ioy before I fee,

thy full deliucrance paft.

Tfdmt.\\%. CANTVS. I.'D.'B.ofM.

liiigiiiliiiiiliflilii
Hee will I praife with my whole heart, my Lord my God alwaies:

liiiiiiili^iiElgiNI
Enen in the piefence of the Gods, 1 will aduaiue thy praife.

TSNOR.

* Hee will I praife with my whole hait, my Lord my God alwaies:

Euen iu tie prefencc of the Gods, I vvilladuante thy praift.



tALTVS.

W^ggB^^g^gM
HI

and in remembrance of Sion, the teares for griefe burft out . Wee
-0

hangd our Harps and Inftruments, the vvillohmgd our Harps and Inftruments, the willow trees vppon : For in

l
that place men for their vfe, had planted many one.

B ASS VS.

^IllglPrllliiii^ESiEi^l
and in remembrance of Sion, the teares for griefe burft out. Wee

iirliiisiiiiLiiiiiiiiiii
hangd our Harps and inftruments, the willow trees vppon : For in

iiPiiiiiil^iiiiiilil
that place men for their vfe, had

7 Therefore O Lord remember now,
the curled noife and cry :

That Edoms formes againft vsmade,
when they razde our city.

S Remember Lord their cruell words,
when as with one accord :

They cried on frck,& razde their walls
in defpight of the Lord.

planted many one.

o Euen fo shalt thou O Babilon,

at length to dull bee brought:

And happy shall that man bee cal<J,

that our reuenge hath wrought.
io Yea bleflfcd shall that man bee cald,

that takes thv children young :

To dash their bones againil hard Hones,

which lie the ftreets among.

Pfalme.i^ft. *ALTVS I.DrB.ofM.

Heevvill I praifc with my whole hart, my Lord my God alwaies ;

iiiiilpliliillii^il
Euen in the pieience of the Gods> I will aduance thy pwyfe •

B AS SV S.

.fe
Hee will I praife with my whole hart, my Lord my God alwaies:

n ;-U ^fipl-vl 1 1 j\ M
»

; .
HHl

Euen in the prefencc of the Gods* I will aduinte thy pray ie.

Qji;. Tovvtrd
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Toward thy holy temple T,

will looke and worship thee

:

And praifed with ray thankfull mouth*
thy holy name shall bee.

and thou haft made alfo:

The power of iucreafed ftrength,'

within my foule to grow.

» Euen for thy louing kindnefle fake,
and for thy truth vvithall

:

For thou thy name haft by thy word,
adnanced oner all.

| When I did call thou hardeft mee.

4 Yea, all the kings on earth they shall,

giue praife to thee O Lord :

* For they of thy moft holy month,
haue heard the mighty wotti.

5 They of the waics of God the LordL
in finging shall entreat

:

liiiiilliii^Illiililliig^ Lord thou haft raeetride and knovvne,my fitting thoudoeft know :

^ililiiiiiii;iriiigS^Pi
And ruing eke>my thoughts a far* thou vnderftandft alfo.

TENO%.
** iii^lllliiiillil^pili^ Lord thou haftmee tridc and knowne,my fitting thou doeft know

:

i^liiliiliiii
y luting

And rifing eke,my thoughts a far,

4 My pathes yea and my lying dovvne
thou compaffcft alvvaies.

| And by familiar cuftome,

acquainted with my vvaies.

4 No word is in my tongue (O Lord
but knovvne it is to thee :

5 Thou mee beehindholdit and beefot

thou laieft thv hand on mee.

6 To wondctfull aboue my reach,

(Lord) is thy curnitg Skill:

It is fo hie that t the fame,
cannot atta ine vntil.

7 From fight of thy alfeeing fprit,

Lord whether shall I goe i

Or whether shall 1 flie avv.iy,

thy prefencc to fcape fro <

8 To heaucn if 1 mount aloft,

Ioe, tiiou art prcfent there •

In hell if I lie dovvne below,

pucn there thou doeft appeare*

thou vnderftandft alfo*

f Yea, let mee take the morning wings,

and let mee goe and hide :

Euen there where .ire the fartheft parts,

where flowing fea doth Hide.

lo Y ea, euen thcther al/b shall,

thy reaching hand mee guide :

And thy right hand shall hold mee faft,

;, and make mee to abide.

It Yea, if I fay the dartknefle shall*

yet shroud mee from thy fight

:

Loe',euen alfo the darkeft night,

about mee shall bee li^ht,

12 Yea-darknefle hideth not from thee,

but night doth shine as day :

To thee the darkncflTe and the light*

are both alike alvvay.

The fecond part.

y For thou pofTefled haft my raines,

and thou haft couered mee :

VVheu 1 within my motheis womb,
encloXed was by thee.



Vfalmt.l^.

tecaufe the glory of the lord,

it is exceeding great.

* The Lord, is hie and yet hee doth»

behold the lowly fpirit:

Jut iiee contemning knovves a far,

vie proud and lofty wight.

f Although in midft of trouble I,

doe walke yet shall I fund:

Eenewed by thee (O my Lord)

thou wilt Wretch out thy han<L

1 Vpon the wrath of ill my foes,

and faued shall I bee

:

By thy right hand the Lord God will
performe his work to mee.

9 The mercy Lord endures for aye*

Lord doe mee not forfake

;

Forfake mee not that am the worke*
which thine ovvnc hand did rnak*.

245

Tfa/me.i^. ALT VS. E.Blancks.

^-J Lord thou haft mee trideand knowne,ray fitting thou doeft know s

And rifing ekc,roy thoughts a far, thou vnderftandft alfo.

B AS SVS.

^ Lord thou haft mee tride andknowne,my fitting thou doeit know:

pUpiPlfppilllgiiiii
And rifing cke,my thoughts a far, thou vederftandft alfo.

14 Thee will I praifc, made fearcfully

and wondroufly I am

:

Thy works are marueilous, right well
my foule doth know the fame.

jj My bones they are not hid from thee,

although in fecret place

:

I haue been made and in the earth

beneath I shaped was.
16When I was formcleiTe then thine eie

faw mee, for in thy booke :

VVas written alhnoaght was before,

that after fashion tooke.

J7The thoughts therefore of thee O God
ho/ v deare arc they to meei

And of them all. how parting great,
the endlefie numbers bee 4

:

tR If 1 should count them,lo their fummc
moe then the land I fee;

And whenloeuer I awake
jet am I ftUl with thee.

39 The wicked and the bloudy mea,
oh, that thou vvouldeft flay

:

Euen thofe (O God to whom depart,

depart from mee I fay.

ao Euen thofe of thee O^Lord my Go^
that fpeake full wickedly

:

Thofe that are lifted vp in vaine*

beeing enemies to thee.

a 1 Hate I not them that hate thee Lor^
and that in earned wife :

Contend I not againft them all,

againft thee that a rife 1

a» 1 nate them with vnfained hate,

euen as my vttcr foes

:

Try mee (O God and know my hart^

my thoughts prouc and difclolc.

aj Confider Lord if wickednefle*

in mee there any bee :

And in thy way ( O Cod mee guide)

for cucr lead thou race.

Qjiij. L**4



\6f6 PJklme.140. CANTVS. B.Hooper.

L i^ilii§iiglllf#:~ii%=ii|Ord fane mee from the euill man, and from the cruell wight,

Deliuer mee,whkh euill doc imagine in their fpritc,

TENOR'.

^j i^fe^i^y^^ii^i^g
Ord faue mee from the euill man, and from the euill wight;

lipllllOt* 111/in itirkls-k — ..111 J_-» ' i.^

«.. E
j )[

-—===;
Deliuer mee,which euill doe imagine in their fprite.

VVith cords,in my path vvaies, & grin*

for aiee eke haue they fet.

VVhich make on mee continuall war,
their tongues loe they haue whet,

J Like ferpents vnderneath their lips
is adders poifon fet. 4 Therefore I faid vnto the Lord,

thou art mv God alone :

4 Keep mee CO Lord)from wicked hands Heare mee O Lord, O 1 eare my voic*
prefeme mee to abide

:

wherewith I pray and moiie.
Free from the cruell man that meanes 7 O Lord my God,thoti ouely art,

to caufe my fteps to Aide. the ftrength that laued mee:
J The proud haue laid a fnare for mee, My head in d.iy of battell hath

and they haue fprcd a net

:

been couered iUll by thee.

Wdme. 14 1

.

CANTVS. E. Horp?r.

iiiili^illliiiiiiriliiii
Lord vpon thee doe I call, Lord hail thee v nto mee : And harken

iiililElilgiiEislliiiiii
Lord vnto my voice : when I doe cry to thee. As incenfe let my prayer

liiliiipiiiliiiliiigli^i
bee, directed in thine eies : and the vplifting of my hands, as

TENOR.

*n lllflillpilllflllS^fllv-J Lord vpon thee doe I call, Lord hart thee vnto mee: And harken

IllillEEiglilllf^^fe
Lord vnto my voice : when I doe cry to thee. As incenfe let my praicr

|ii^jliS|;iiii|ijiii^|^i=i|^;|i^
bee, directed in thine eies : and the vplifting of 017 hands, as
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JLi Ord fiue mee from the euiil man, atttl from the euill wig! t:

liiiflilililisiii
Deliuer mee, which euill doe im agine in their fprite.

BASSVS,

Ord faue mee from the euill man, and from the cruel! wig' t

:

fefcli 4 rrmfe^i
Deliuer mee, vv^ich euill doe imagine i.i their fprite.

8 Let not O Lord the wicked haue, And in deep p':ts, fo as they may
the ende of his defire: not rife out of the fame.

Perforate not his ill thought, leaft hee 11 For no backbiters shall on eaith*

with pride bee fet on five. bee fee in ftabic pligbt

:

f Ofthem that compafTe mee about* And euill to destruction ftill,

the chiefeft of them all

:

shall haunt the cruell wight.

Lord let the mifchiefe of ther lips>

vpon tnemfelues befall. 1 2 I know the Lora
1

the afflictacd will,
reneng? and iidge thej>oore:

xo Let coales fall on themjet him caft The iuft shall praifc thy name, iuft shall

them in confuming flame: dwell with thee euermore.

Tfalme. 141. <tALTV S. £. Hooper.

liilililliliillliilllliEii"
Loid vpon thee doe I call,Lord hart thee vnto nice: And harkeu

Lord vnto my voice : when I doe cry to thee. As incenfe let my praicr

bee, directed in thine eies : and the v
t
;lifting of my hands, as

Iliiiiililliiliilpliliii^ Lord vpon thee doe I call, Lord haft thee vnto race: And harken

llilllplllll^plfppi^
Lord vnto my voice: when 1 doe crie to thee. As incenfe let my praier

IliiliiililiifiiirEi^^i
bee, directed in thine eics ; and the vplifting of my hands, as

C^y. auening



*4$ cantvs:

cuening faaifice.

TENOR.

HipI^H^
cuening faaifice.

j My Lord for guiding ofmy mouth, for that is good for mee,
fet thou a watch before : Let him reproue mee, and the fame

And alfo of my moiling lips, a precious oyle shall bee.

O Lord Iceep thou the dore. Sucft uniting shall not bieake my kead*

4 That I should wicked works commit, the time shall shortly fall •

incline thou not my hart

:

VVhen I shall in their mifery,

VVith ill men of their delicates* make praters for them all.

Lord let mee eate no part.

6 Then when my rtony places doyfnt

5 But let the righteous fmite mee Lord, their iudges shall bee call

:

Talme.i+i. CANTV s- ISD.B.ofM.

B iillliiigiiiiiliigiiisEfore the Lord God with my voice, I did fend out my cry: And

llililiilil^iiiill
VVith my ftrained voice vnto. the Lord God nrared I.

&n feilE^giiiiEisi^^^^g
B Efore the Lord God with my voice, I did fend out my cry: And

s^^B^^».(U-i^Ad^|Z^.
VVith my ftrained voice vato, the Lord God prayed I.

In way where I did walke, a fnare
they flily laid for mee.

4 I lookt and viewed on my right han<^
but none there would mee know;

All refuge failed mce,and for

my We none cared tho.

2 My meditations in his fight,

to poure I did not fpare,

And in the prefence of the Lord,

my trouble did declare.

fcf-

$ Although perplexed was my fpirit,

my path is knovvnetothee:

l\Jaime. 143. CANTVS. SfBlanckf.

X* Ord hcare my praier,heark the plaint, that I doe make to thec

:

TEN OR.

mi
prd heare my praier,hcark the plaint, that I doe make to then



i^ilSl
\ALTVS. M5>

eucning facrifice,

BAS SVS.

IliiisfE
euening facrifice.

Then seal they heare my woros.for then my foule forfaken bee.

they haiie a pleafant taft. 9 which they hatie laid to catch mce in.

7 Our bones about the games mouth, Lord keep mee from the fnare.

lofcatrered are they found

:

And from the fiibtili grins of them,

As hee that hevvcth wcod, or hee that wicked workers are.

that diggeth in the ground.
io The wicked into their owne nets*

g But O my Lord my God, mine eies together let them falls

doe looke vp vnto thee

:

vhile I doe by thy help efcape,

In thee is all my truit let not the danger of them all.

Pfk/me.14.2. ALTV S- J.D.'B.ofM.

*J Erore the Lord God with my voice, I did fend out my ay : And

VVith my (trained voice vnto, the Lord God praied I.

B A S S V S.

•*-' Efore the Lord God with my voice, I did fend out my cry : And

-^=M^E^.—$—*

—

With my {trained voice vnto, the Lord God praied I.

5 Then cried I Lord to thee, and faid,

my hope thou oiely art

:

Thou in the land of liuing art,

my portion and my part.

6 Heark to my cry, for I am brought

full lew, dtliucr mee:

from them that doe mee percecute,

yfalme.iH. AL TV S,

for mee to ftrong they bee.

7 That I may praife thy name my foul«
from prifon Lord bring out

:

When thou art good to mee,the iuft

shall praifc mee round about.

E.Tlattckf.

Ord heare my praier,hearkthe plaint* that I doe make to thees

BASSVS.

sg^pgEfiEip^pi^^i^ij
Ord heare my praicr,hciUk the plains that I doc make to thee*

J.cr4
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li^lliillifliiillll
zord in thy natiue truth and in, thy iuttke anfwere mee.

TENO%.
^fe^liiiilli^iiiiEii

Lord in thy natiue truth and in, thy iuftice anfvvere mcc
In iudgement with thy feruant Lord, j Yet I record time paft in all,

oh, enter not at all

por iuftified bee in thy fight,

not one that liuetli shall.

j The enemy hath purfued my fosle,

my life to ground flath thtovvne :

And iayd mee in the darke like thern,

that dead are long agone.

4 VVithin mee in perplexity,

was mine accombred fpirit:

And in mee was my troubled heart,

amafed> and affright.

thy works I meditate :

Yea, in thy works I meditate,

that thy hands haue create.

6 To thee O Lord my God,lo I

doe ftretch my cratung hands;
My foule defheth after thee,

as doth the thirfty lands."

7 Hcare mee with fpeed my fpirit dotfc

hide not thy face mee fro : (fule,
Eife shall I bee like them toft dowanc,

into the pit doe goe.

B

Tfalme. 1 44. CANTVS. E.Blanch-

-f-
-Left bee the Lord ray ftrength that doth, inftruct my handsto fight:

iPiifiiijiiiiggiij
The Lord that doth my fingers frame, to battaile by his might.

TENOR.

**
B
immmm^mmm^m

Left bee the Lord my ftrength that doth, inltru<ft my hands to fight:

MiBiWMw&^mM
The Lord that doth my fingers frame, to battaile by his might.

1 Mee is my goodnefle fort and tower,
dehuerer and shield ,

Jn him I truft, my people hee
fubdues to mee to yeld.

j O Lord vvhatthin| is man, that hee
thou holdft fo high tn price i

Or fonne of man that vpon him
t

thou thinkeft in this wife.

4 Man is but like to vanitie,

fo pas his daies to end:

5 As fleeting shade, bow down O Lord,

the heauens and defcend.

(fmoke

6 The mountaines touch and they shall

caft forth thy lighting flame :

And fcatter them thine arrovves shoo^
confume-them with the fame.

j Send down thy hand euen from aboue
O Lord delitver mee :

Take mee from waters great,from hand
of ftrangexs make mee tree.
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Lord in thy natiue truth and in, thy iuttke anfVvcre mec.

'B ASSV S.

Lord in tny natiue truth and in, thy iuftice anfwereinee.

I Let mee thy louing kindenefTe in

the moruning hcare and know :

For in thee is my truft.shew mee
the way that 1 shall goe.

f For I lift vp my foule to th«e,

O Lord deiiuer mee :

From all mine enemies,for 1

haue hidden mee with thee.

Let thy good fpirit into the land,

of mercy mec conuay.

11 For thy name fake with quickning

aliue doe thou mee make : (grace

And out of trouble bring my foule,

cuen for thy inftice fake.

12 And for thy mercy flay my foes,

O Lord deftroy them all

:

> Teach mee to doe thy will, for thou, That doe oppreffe my foule, for I

thou art my God I fay: thy feruant am and shall.

<Tfalme I 44. aAL T VS. £.Blanckr.

Left bee the Lord my ftrength that doth, inftruct ray hands to fight:

B

The Lord that doth my fingers frame, to bntaile by his might.

3 a ssrs.

Left bee the Lord my ftrength that doth, inftruct my hands to fight.-

The Lord that doth my fingers frame, tobattaile by his rnigr.t.

I Whofe fubtill mouth of vanity,

aneffondnefie doth encrcat

:

|Lnd t.
k
.eir right hand, is a right hand,

offaishood and deceit.

f A new fong 1 will fing O God,
and ringing wili I bee :

On Viole and on Inftrument,

ten ftringed vnto thee.

If Euen hee it is that onely giutf»

^eiiuerance to Kings;

Vnto his feruant Daiud help,

from hurtful! fword hce brings.

lr From ftra gers hand mee fauc and
whofe mouthes talke vanitv : (sf.ieU

And their right hand, is a right haiui

of guile and fubtilty.

Zi That our fonnes may bee as the plati,

whom growing earth doth rearc :

Our daughters as earned corner ftoncs.

Like to a pallace faire.

1} Out



aj2 Pfaime.14.4..

j; Our garners full and plenty may, ten thoufcnds may abound
with fundry forts bee found: 14 Our Oxen bee to labor ftrong,

Our sheep bring thoufands in our fleet*, that none doe vs intiade

:

\PJa/me.J4^
_
_£ANTV S. E.Hooper.

«*
H Hee will I laud my God and King, and bleflfe thy name for aye

:

^il^iil^Ig^Iliillll^
For euer will I praife thy name, and bleffe thee day by day. Great

iEiiliiililli^iEllilllil
is the Lord moft worthie praife? his greatnciTe none can reach* From

^ virtt +*\ *•*/-/» rhfv shall thxr wnrlr* nnifr. -ir\A rh.xi ntwv^r nvpirk^.race to race they shall thy works praife, and thy power preach*

TSNOR.

* Hee will I laude my God and king, and bleflfe thy name for aye:

illilliiiilplill^li^
for euer will I praife thy name, and bleffe thee day by day. Great

is the Lord moft worthie praife, his greatneffe none can reach, From

,.~~~. ** fifp tl.pv chill thv works mviifr-an/l hi* hutopi* nrfSrli.race to race they shall thy works praife,and his power preach.

to anger hep is flow,5 T of thy glorious maiefty,

the beauty will record

:

And meditate vpon thy works,

molt wondeifull O Lord.

6 And they shall of thy power and of

thy fearefull a<tts declare

:

And I to publish all abroad,

thy greatneffe will not /pare.

7 And they into the mention shall,

brcakeof thy goodnefle great*

And I aloud thy nghteoufneffe,

in finding shall replcatc.

2 1 he Lordo '»r God is gratious,

and mercifull alfo:

Of gceat abounding meitya an<i

$ Yea, good to all»and all his works,
his mercy doth exceed:

10 Lo all thy works do praife the Lord,

and doe thy honor fpread.

it Thy Saints do blelfe thee,ancf they do
thy Kingdomes &I017 s! ow :

12 And blafe thy power to caufe the

ofmen his power to know, (fonnel

The fecond part.

Ij And of his migl.tie kingdome eke*

to fpread the glorious praife :

Thy kingdome Lord a kingdome if,

that doth, endure alvvaics.



There bee no goin;s out, no cry

within our ftrects bee made.

15 Thy people bleflfed are that with,

^Tfdme.i^.
fuch bleflings are fo ftord:

Yea, blefled all the people are,

VVhofe <5od is God the Lord*

2J5

Tfalme.i^. iALTVS. E.Hooper.

.;.^i'HHrt :»|> '!
1 hfrr^

i Hce will 1 laude my God and King, and blefie thy name for aye:

For euct vriil I praife thy name, ard blefle thee day by day. Great

is the Lord moft vvorthie praife, feisgreatncrTe none can reach, From

flt |
"f

,1 fy
f p» |

. t I I f^5^
race to race they shall thy works prayfc, and thy power preach.

BASS VS.

* Hee will I laude mv God and king, and blefle thy name for aye:

For ener will I piayfe thy name, audblefle thee day by day. Great

fSc f T I J
i
T «f4fr-Hr4r 3^=zr—

is the Lord meit worthie praife, his greatnefle none can reach. Fiom

race to race they shall thy works prayfe,and thy power preach.

14 And thy dominion through ech age,
endures without decay

:

The Lord vpholdcth them that fall,

their Aiding he doth ftay.

15 Theeiesof all doe wait on thee
thou doeft them all relieue:

And tnou to each furKfiag food,
in feafon due doeit jjiue.

16 Thou openeft thy bountious hand.
and bountioufly doeft fill

:

All things vvhaifoeuerdoeth Hue,
with gifts of thy good will.

fj The Lord is iuit in all his vnitk
&* TVOUtf arc fcvl) aiif

prayfi

Ig Neerc all hee is that call on him,
injyuththaton htm call.

19 Hee the defires which they require*
that feare him will fulfill

:

And he will heare them vvhe they cry,
and fauc them all hee will.

20 The Lord preftrues all thofe to fcinj,

that bcare a louing hart:

But hee all them that wicked are,
will vtterly fubuert.

aiMy thankful mouth shal gladly fpeai*
the praiiesoftheLord:

111 fait* to pray fe La holy nane,

mi



454 pfatme - r $6- CANTV S. I.Farmer.

lliiiiiliilillliilif^iiM Y fonle praife thou the Lord alvvaies, my God I will confefte :

pi.ifr5l!ligllgi^iiiiii
\/A/V>lI/» KfrtOf-h In/) l*fi» llfrtlrttlrr nut A 1i)/»C_ ran fnnan* n#x t-lmo ckol fm.tf*VVhile breath and life prolong my dayes, my tongue no time shal ceafe,

Chefshire tme. T8N0%.
«•

,
, l^iiiliilllffiii^l^iii

X foule praife thou the Lord alvvaies, my God I vvill tonfefleM
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiii'iii^isi

VVhile breath and life prolong my dayes, my tongue no time shall ceafe.

| Truft not in worldly Princes then, 5 O happy is that man I fay,

though they abound in wealth : vvhome Iacobs God doth ayde:

Nor in the fonnes of mort:ill men,

in vvhome there is no health.

And hec vvhofe hope doth not decay,
but on the Lord is itaid.

4 For vvhyi their breath doth foone de- 6 which made t
T

e earth & waters deep
to earth anone they fall : (part, the faeauens high withall:

And then the counfcls of their harts, which doth his woid & p< omife keepe,

decay and pciish all. in truth and euer shall.

<Pfalme. 1 47. CAN TVS. q.Kirby.

P-a-
— -*

—

-t
—* — r •*

*"* Raife ve the Lord for it is ?ood,vnto our God to fingtfor it is pleafant

^Illlililllliiilllliilifiilil^
and to praife, it is a comely thing.The Lord hisowne Ierufalem,he buil-

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
dcthvp alone: and the difperft o: Ifraell doth gather into one.

c^p Ipiiiii^iilliiiliii!^
•* Raife ye the Lord for it is good vnto our God to fing: for it is pleafant

iil!!riliffiil|llilpilii!ili

igllpiillii^iiliiil
«Uth vp alone : and the dityent of lf«ell,doch gather into one.



Tfalmt.itf. ALTVS. q.Ktrbj. jjj

vA** Y foule pravfe thou the Lord alvfiies, my God I will confefle:

iflifllfllliiliiiliiiiii
While breath and life prolong iny daves, my tongue no time shall ceafe.

'B AS S VS- .-,

M-. ^ foule pravfe thou Xe Lord alvvaies. my God I will confefle

^Illililg§lilfilil
While breath and lyfe prolong my daics, my tongue no time shall ceafe.

7 VVith right alvvaies he did proceed, 9 Kee doth defend the fatherlefle,

for foch as ftitfe r vyrong

:

and ftra necrs fad in hart

:

The poore and hungry he doth feed, And quit the widow from diftreiTe*.

ar:d loofe the fetters ftroug. and ill mens waies fubueit.

8 The Lord doth Qd the blind their fight 10 Thy Lord and God eternally

the lame to limmes reftore: O Sion ftill shall raignc:

The Lord (1 fay) doth loue the right, In tyme of all pofteritie,

and iuft man euermore. for euer to remaine.

Vfalme.i^j ALTVS. Cf.Kirbj-.

iilii^illii^^iiigili
Raife ve the Lord for it is good, vnto out God to fing-for it is plcafant

5^iii=&?i|iiiifiig|ii
and to praife, it is a comely thing. The Lord his ovvne lerufalcm,he buil-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiii
deth vp alone: and the difperft of Ifraell, doth gather in- to one.

, ^i|piiiiifiiiiiiiiiii|i
Raife yc the Lord for it is good, vnto our God to fiag,for it is pleafant,

±==tt

and topraife
: it is a comely thing. The Lord his ovvne Ierufalem,hc buil-

iiiiiiliiiililliillipliil
dcth yp alone: and the difperftof liiv.cll, doth gather into one.

K. I Hcc
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I Hee heales the broken in their hart,

their fores vp doth hee binde :

4 Hee counts the number of the ftars,

and names them in their kinde.

5 Great is the Lord. great is his power,
his vvifdome infinit

:

# The Lord relieues the meek & throws
to ground the wicked wight.

And on the mountaines he doth make,
the grafle to grow againe.

9 He giues to beaftj their food, and t*
young Rauens when they cry:

jo His pleafure not in ftrengtfo of horfe,
nor in mans legs doth lye.

l[ But in all thofe that feare the Lord,
the Lord hath his delight:

7 Sing vnto God the Lord with praife, And fuch as doe attend vpon,
vnto the Lord reioyce: his mercies shining light-

And to our God vpon the Harp,
aduance your finging voice. > The fecond part,

t He couershcauen with clouds, & for u O praife the Lord lerufalem,
the earth prcpareth raine;

,

thy God O Sion praife

:

unitcl

Cant vs. cj.kMj.

^Ililliilllpi
luc laude vnto the Lord, from heaucn that is ib hie: Prayfe him

^^lliilliiiiiili^li

m
in deede and vvord, abouc the (tarry skye. And alfo vee, his Angells all

lEgifefilfEEg
armies royall, praife him with glee.

TENOR.

e- riipiigiiiiiiiigi:iiiii^
^-* I ue laude vnto the Lord, from heaucn that isfohie: Prayfe him

llp^^liiiiigliljiliiii
in deede and vvord, aboue the ftarry skie. And alfo yee, his Angels all,

wmm i
armies royall. prayfe him with glee.

j Prayfe him both Moonc and Sunnc, At his voice did appeare.

which are fo cllere and bright:

The fime of you bee done,

Yc gltftring ftars of light.

4 And eke no lefle,

Ye hciuensfaire:

5 And cloudes of the aire,

His laude expreifc.

€ For at his.vvord they were
Ail fcjued as wee feci

All things in their degree,

Which heefct fatt.

To them hee made t

A law and trade,

for aye to laiL

7 Extoll and praife Gods nam*
On earth ye dragons fell

:

AH deeps do? ye the fame,

$ec it bcecouuoeth you vvciU



Pfalme.

fj For he the bars hath forged rtrong,

where with thy gates hec ftayes.

14 Thy children hee hath blcit in thee,

and in thy borders hee

:

t)oxh fettle peace, ck vvith the flower,

of wheat he fiileth thee.

15 And his commaundement vpon,

the earth he fendeth out

:

And eke his word with fpeedy courft,

doth fvviftly runne about.

I* Hee giueth fiaovf like vvoll,hore froft

like afshes doth hee fpread :

17 Like morfclls caft his lfe,thereof

H7-
the cold who can abide 1

1* Hee fendeth forth the mighty beats

and melteth them againe

:

His winde he makes bo blow,and the*

the waters flow amaine.

x? The doctrine of his holy word,
to Iacob doth hee show:

His ftatutes and his iudgements, he
giues Ifraell to know,

20 With euery nation hath hee neg
fo dealt, nor they haue knowne s

His iceret iudgements,yee therefore,

prayfe ye the Lord alone.

257

Pfalme.i^. tALTVS. G.Kirbj*

^* Iue laude vnto the Lord, from heauen that is fo hie: Praifehim

in deede and word, aboue the flarry skie. And alfo yee, his Angels all,

gij|giiiji§iip=== —
armies royall, praife him vvith glee*

B AS SVS.

i^Sillllllilpgpi
I ue laude vino the Lord, from heaueii that is io hie: praiic him

in *kede and word, aboue the fhnyskie. And alio yee, his Angels all,

'Hill
armies royall,praife him vvith glee,

t Him m.ngnifie.

Fire, Haile.Iif, Snow,
And ftormes that blow,

at his decree.

f The hills and mountaines all,

And trees that fruitful! are :

The Ccders ^reat and tall,

His worthy praife d:claxej

to Bends ar.dcutell,

)Cca, biios liyiflg

;

And wormes creening

that 011 earth dwell.

Xt All kings both more and letffe,

VVitii all their pompus traiuct

Princes and all iudges,

That in the world remaiue,

Exalt his name,
H Yong men and w aides,

Qide men and babes ;

p& ye the fame



5$
•
€
Pfalme.i4&.

ij For his name shall v*ee proua, 14 For fare hee shall*

T© bee moil excellent, Exalt with blifle :

VVhofe praife is far aboue, The he rue of his,

The earth and firmament. And help them all.

Tfalme. 1 49. fANTf'S. E.Blanch.

o '^^^^E^^^^^^^^^^Bl111!!
Ing yee vnto the Lord our God, a new reioyfing fong : And

iiiiiiiiiiiiilllli
let the praife of him bee heard, his holy faints among.

T£NO%^

>3*< i^^^lillllliiiliipiiliEl
Ing fee vnto the Lord our God, a new reioyfing fong : And

let the praife ofhim bee heard, his holy faints among.

2 Let Ifraeli reioyce in him, fing praifes of the fame.

that made him of nothing : 4 For why 1 the Lord his pleafure aH,

And Let the feede of Sion eke, hath in his people fct :

bee ioyfull in their king. And by deiiuerance he will raife,

the meeke to glory great.

j Let him found praife with voice of

vnto his hoLy name : (flute, 5 With glory and with honor now,

And with the Timbrell and the Harp, let all the faints reioyce :

' 77i/aw.'ico. £4NTVS. S.Hooper.

I^iiiiiiiiilililililg
* Eeld vnto God the mightie Lord, praife in his Sancluary

;

gliiligilllglilllliiiilil
And praife him in the firmament, that shewes his power on hie.

TENOR.

* Eeld vnto God the mightie Lord, praife in his Sanctuarie:

liiiil^fliiillliiii^i
And praife him in the firmament, that shewes his power on hie.

% Adiar.ce his name & praife him in, $ His praifes with the princely noif*

his mightie arts alw.ives t of founding Trumpets blow :

According to his excellent y, Prayfe him vpon the Violc and

of greatnefic giuc luui praife. vpon the Harp alfo.



X^ His Ciints all shall forth tell,

Mis praife and vfovthineflc:

The dildren of ifraell,

Ech one both more and leflfe.

14 Andalfctkey,

That with good will
His words fulfill,

and item obey.

25*

Tfilm.- 1 49. fsfLTVS. e.Blanckr.

^ lng yee vnto the Lord our God, a new reioyfing fong: And

|:||g||||g^||:||||^
let the praife of him bee heard» his holy faints among.

*B ASSVS, m5Fw^w& i
lngyee vnto the Lord our God, a new rcioyfing fong

:ES32
And

SpMIpIpillf
let the praife of him bee heard, his holy faints among.

And now aloud vpon their beds,

aduance their Caging voice.

6 And in their mouthes let be the a<fts,

of God the mighty Lord:

And in their hands eke let them beare,

a double edged fvvord.

7 To plague the heathen and correct,

"pfaJme 1 jo. *ALTV S.

the people with their hands •

Z To bind their ftately kings in chaine^,

their Lords in iron bands .

9 To execute on them the dome,

that written is beefore:

This h9nor all his Saints shall haiie*

praife yee the Lord therefore.

S.Ho9per.

* Beld vnto God the mightie Lord, praife in his San<ftuaiy

:

And praife him in the firmament, that shewes his power on hie.

s a ssrs.

Ymmmmmmwmwm•* Eeld vnto God the mightie Lord, praife in his Saiuftuarv:

§eii!fjf!i=ijiiiiiP
And praife him in the firmament, that shewes his power on hie.

4 Frafe him with Timbrel & with Flute 6 What euer hath the benrfite,

Organs and Virginals : of breathing praife the Lord:

5 VVith founding Simbals praife ye him To praiie the name of God the Lent,

fraiff bus with loud Citab; is. agree with one accord.

X.iij. Praiifc



l6o ssfPfa/me before mormn^frder. CANTVS. ISDl

<* Raife the Lord O yee Gentils all,which hath brought you into his

i^;|liliiililill!ii^iiigii
" light: praife him all people mortall, as it is moft vvorthie and right.

" TENO%.

* Raife the Lord,0 ycc Gentiles all, which hath brought you into his

HHiUlpiiiHgimfiH
light : O praife him all people moitall, as it is moft vvorthie and right.

For hee is full determined, And the Lords truth bee ye afiurcd,

on vs to poure out his mercy

:

abideth perpetually.

tsfTfalme before Euemn^praier. CANTVS. ISD*

prilillililliijliiilliiil
- " Ehold now giue heede fuch as bee,the Lords feruants faithfull and

iiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiii
tme.Come praife the Lord euery degree, with fuch fongs as to him are due.

re Ivor.

ecr R ^illiilppllllliill^ii
• Bhold now giue hecde fitch as bee,the Lords feruants faithfull and

IIIiiiiiliiilililEiiilil
true, Come praife the Lord euery degree, with fuch fongs as to him are due.

O ye that ft.ind in the Lords houfe, Lift vp your hands in his holy place,

Euen in our ovvue Gods manfion : Yea,aud that in the time of night:

Praife ye the Lord fo bounteous, Praife ye the lord which giueth al grace.

Which vvorketh our ialuation. For hee is a Lord of great might.

Jstdi Ifraett. CANTv s- %.AUtfoth

** Ttcnd my people and giue eare, of ferly things I will thee td!,

TSNOR.

h
^

ACrap^gM^t ft^^i
T^end my people and giue care, of ferly thin;* I will fchec tcii»



isfTfclme before Morningprater. sALTVS. I.D. ^6l

* it aife the Lord, O ye Gentiles all,which hath brought you into hss

light, O prayfe him all people mortall, as it is nioft worthy and right.

BASSVS.
ii'^ihvCCiV:(-.^'H^

Raife rife Lord, O ye Gentiles all,which hath brought you into his

iilili\.^ ^ V-Y. q+
li^ht, O pray fe him all people mortall, as it is moft worthy and right.

Gloty bee to God the Father, With the holy Ghoft in like manner,
And to lefus Chiiit his true Tonne: Now and at cuery fcafon.

tsf'P/a/me before Euening prater. ALTV S. I.Dl

T>

Ehold now giue heede fuch as bee,the Lords feruants faithfull and

iiifliii-liiiiiil^iriiiii^
true, Come praife the Lord euery degree, with fuch fongs as to him are due.

BASSVS.

AJ Ehold now giue heede fuch as bee,the Lords feruants faithfull and

m mfm^imm
true, Come praife the Lord euery degree, with fuch fongs as whim arc due.

Then shall the Lord out of Sion> (vver Giue to you and your nation,

Which made heauen & earth by his po- His blefling, mercy, and fauour.

A*di IfraeU. ALTVS. %.Allifon.

** T tend my people and giue eare, of lerly things I will thee tell»

'BASSVS.

Ttcnd my people and giue carc> of ferly thing* X will thee tell.



See thatmy Words in minde thoti beare,and to ray precepts li- ften well.

TENO%j
tfiiiilliiillgilllllliiili

Sec that my words in minde thou beare, arid to my precepts liften well.

J I am thy foueraine Lord thy God, 4 The lord fro work the feauen day ceai%
Which haue the brought from carefulll And brought all things to perfect cuds
and eke reclaimed fro Pharaos rod.(thral So thou and thine that day take reit,
Make thee no Gods on them to call. That to Gods hefts ye may attend.

* Nor fashioned forme of any thing, 5 Vnto thy parents honor giue,
In heauenor earth to worship it

:

As Gods commandments do pretend*
For I thy God by reuenging, That then long dates 3c good maift line*
With greuous plagues this fu wil finite. Jn earth where God a place doth lend,

j Take not in vaine Ms holy name, 6 Beware of murther and crncll hate,
Abufe it not after thy will

:

7 Ail filthy fornication fearc :

For fo thou mightft foon purchafc Mime 8 See thou .telle not in any rate,
And in his wrath hee would thee fpill. $ Falfe vvituefle againit no man beare

The Lord; praicr, C AN TVS. G.Kirby.

oWmmm^mm^m^m
Vr Father which in heauen art, and makft vs all one brotherhood,

^iiiiiilliiilliilll'liil
to call vpon thee with one hart, our heauenly Father and our God, grannt

plii^Iiiiiiliit=fliiii
wee pray not With lips alone, but with the halts deepe figh and grone.

TENOR.

* iiililllllllilli^Iliii^ Vr Father which in heauen art,and makft vs all one brotherhood,

iilililliiiiliii;iisii=i
to call vpon thee with one hart, our heauenly father andourGod,graunt

mmmMmMmmzmm
woe pray not with lips alone, but with the hearts deep flgh and gronc*



Sec that my words in minde thou bcare, and to my precepts liiten well.

-bassvs.

^^iifliillililiiiiiliiii^
See that my words in minde thou beare, and to my precepts liiten well.

lo Thy neighbors houfe wish Hot to hauc

His wife or ought that hee calch mine;

Htsfield,his Oxe, his Alie, his Slauc,

Or any thing which is not thine,

A praier.

The fpirit of grace graunt vs O Lord

To keep thefe lavves oar harts reftore

:

And caufc vs all with one accord,

To magnifie thy name therefore.

For of our feJucs no fttength wee haue

To keep thefe lavves after thy vviJI

:

Thy might therefore O Chriftvvee crau«
That wee in thee may them fulfill.

Lord for thy names fake graunt vs this

Thou art our ftrength Oh Satuour Chvift:

Of thee to Ipsedhovv should wee ii-i&»

In whom our treafurc doth confift.

To thee for euermore bee praile,

With the father in ech refpeft:

And with the holy fpirit alwaies,

The comforter of thine elecu

The Lords praier. ALT VS. g.Kirby.

o- Vr Father which in heauen art, and makft vsall one brotherhood,

illipiiliiilii^iliiill
to call vpon thee with one hart, our heauenly fatherand our God,graunt

Elifiilillliiii^iil^i
wee pray not with lips alone, but with the harts deep (ighand gronc

BASSVS.

^ Vr Father which in heauen art, and makft vs all one brotherhood,wmmmmmmmm
to call vpon thee with one Hart, our heauenly father andour God,graunt

jBXnjiiiJLLJ^^
wee fray not with lips alone> but with the harts'deep fish and eton^

*.v. TUT



2*4 The Lord: prayer.
Thy Mefled name bee fancttfied,

Thy holy word moiigftt vs cnrUmc

;

In holy life for to abide,

To mafjnifie thy holy name

:

From ail errors defend and keep,

The little flock of thy poore sheep.

Thy will bee done with dfligeac*
like as in heauen in earth alfo

:

In trouble graunt vs patience,
Thee to obay in wealth and woe?

Let not flesh,bloud,or any ill,

Preuaile again** thy holy vv ill.

Thy kingdome comeeien at this Giue vs this day our dayly bread,
And henceforth euerhflingly ; (houre An^ all other good gifts of iir.e :

Thine holy Gr.ort into vs ponre, Keep vs from war ar.d from bloudshed,
with all ins gifts moft plenteoufly: Aliofiom ficknefle dearth and pine :

From Sathans rage and alchy band, that wee may line in quietneffc.
Defend vs with thy mighty hand. without all greedy careiullucfle.

The Creed. CANTVS. g.Kirbj.

** Li. my beiicfe and confidence, is in the Lord of might : The

m^B E=fe= =^§13
:tr:g:rg

^±zr-
Father which all things hath made, the day and eke the night. The

ngiiiiijig^i^iiiigi
heauens and the firmament! and alfo many a ftane : the earth and all that

• ^i i- l:„l. _-i«-_ **- C-
is ther€xn,which pane mans reaibn farre.

TENO%j

*a Ll my beliefs and confidence, is in the Lord of might : The

Father which all things hath made, the day and eke the night- Tr.e

LLP i
\uytyl i *\*-l ism

heauens and the fitmament,and a 1- ibmany aftarre: theeaith andall that

§11111111111^
is therein* which pafle mans realbn farre.

Ar.d in like nanner I beleeue, Conceiued by the holy Ohod,

In Chr: ft o^r Lord his lbnoe ; His holy fvord doth mee affure t

Coequal! with the deity, And ofhis mother Mary bam*
Aftd nan u flesh aad bone, let $ixt * virjiw fmc.



The Lords prayer.

Torgiue ?s our offences all, O Lord from euill delluer rs,

Kelieiie our carefull confiencc : The daics and times are dangerous*

As wee forgiue both great and fmall, From cuerhfting death faue vs,

vhich vnto vs haue done offence

:

And in our laft need comfort VJS

Prepare vs Lord to feme thee, A bleffed end to vs bequeath,

In perfect loue and vniuc. Into thy hands our foules receiue*

O Lord into temtation, For thou O Lord art king of kings.

Lead vs not when the feend doth tage: And thou haft power ouer all

:

To withftand his i.uiafion. Thy glo'y shineth in all things,

Giue power and ftrength to euery age : In the wide world vn:iietfal>.

Arme and make ftrong thy feeble hoft, Amen let it bee done O Lord,

with faith and with the holy Ghoft. That vvc haue p:aied with one accord.

z6$

The Creed.

A ,,.

,

<tALTVS. Cj.Kirbj.

f|.'' T nr. |

tM ^&mm

Father which all things hath made, the day and eke the night. The

heauens and the firmament, and alfo many a ftarre : the earth and all

that is therein, woich pafTe mans reafon farre.

bass vs.

" Ll r-jy beliefe and confdesce, is in the Lord of might : The

art } I I ,1 !

Father which all thir.gs hath made: the day and eke the night. The

^Szfz

" yi 11 nirimm 3M
heauens and the firmament, andalfo many a ftarre: the earth and all

pHHiiillliPi
that is therein, which pafle nuns reafon fane.

Beeaufe mankind to Sathan wa$t
For finnc in bond and thrall:

Hce came and offered vp hiaifclftfc

To death tofaue vsall.

And fuffering moft greetiotis paxni^
Then Pilate becing ludge:
as crucified on the crciTe,

koi (hue at did not grudge*

Anc



66 The Creerfe.

And fo hee died in the desk,

Eutquicknedin thefpirit:

His body then was buried,

As is our vfe and right.

His fpirit did after this defcend,

Into the lower parts

:

To them that long in darcknefie were,

The true light of their hares.

And in the third day of his death,

Hee rofc to life againe :

Tothend rlee might bee glorified,

Out of all grtefe and paine.

Afccnding to the heauens hie,

To fit in glory ftiU:

On Gods right hand his father desfl^
According to his will.

Vntill the day ofiudgement ceme,
When hee shall come againe:

With AageJls power, yet of that dsft
wee all bee vncertaine.

To iudgc all people righteoufly,

vvhome hee hath dearcly bought:
The lining and the dead alfo,

which he hath made of nought.

And in the holy fpirit of God,
My faith to f3 tisfie :

The third perfon in Trinitie,

zA'prater to the holy Cjhoft. CANTV S. 8,. Hooper.
' j 1 —aL , .-^ j. t <V uX^A^. A_ i. I^mz:zfriz:^:^:s$:ligil

~f—•»-*-» A-Q . l / .«,mm
Ome holy fpirit the God of might, comforter of vs all : TeachiA

glliiliif^ililllgp
"»

vs to know thy word aright, that wee doe neuer fall.

TENOR.

&r iliiilllEiil^ilili^iliEi
Ome holy Spirit the Go<l of mighty comforter of is all: Teach

g|E|§^|E^E|iiE|||lEE|f3^;:
vs to know thy vvord aright, that

O holy Ghoft vifite our coaftj

defend vs with thy shield :

Agamlt allfinnc and vvickedneffet

Lord help vs vvinne the field.

Lord keep our King and his counfer!,

and giue them will and might

:

To perfeueve in thy Gofpell.

which can put linne to flight:

O Lord which giucft thy holy word,

fend preachers plentionfly :

That bi the fame wee may accord,

wee doe neuerfall.

and therein liue and dye.

O holy Spirit direct aright,

the preachers of thy word:
That thou by them maifl cut down flnooi

as it were with a fword.
Depart not from thofe parlors pure>

but aide them at all neede.

Which breakc to vs the bread of liffc

whereon our foules doe feede.

O BleiTed Spirit of truth kcepe vf,

<Da pacem. C ANT VS. G. Farnab),B.ofM.

^ Iue peace in thefe our daics O Lord,great dangers arc now at hand:

TENOR.

*-*
I uc peace in Ucfc our daics O ioid great dangers arc a»w ft tend*



Bolceue T ftedfaftty.

The holy and Catholike Church,

That Gods word doth maintaincs

And holy fcripture doth allow,

Which Sathan doth di/daine.

And alfo I doe truf* to haue,

By Iefus Chrift his death :

Rcleafe and pardon for my finnes,

And that onely by faith.

What time all flesh shall rife againc, Obediently each hoore

Andthen shall Chi ift our fautoui* °7
The Shcepe and Goats dcuide:

And giue life euerlaftingl?,

To thefc whom hee hatn tnde.

with in his realme celefUall,

In glory for to rett:

with all the holy company,

Qf faints and Angclls blcit.

Which the Lord omnipotent,

before the God of might

And Tee him with their bodily eie$,

Which now doth giue rnee ligtt.

t^fPraterto the holy Ghofl.

To whom bee all dominion,

and praife for eueuuoie.

ALT VS. E.Hooper,

lliili^iiililiiiifiili
-**-* Ome holv fpirit the God of might, comforter of vs all : Teach

vs to know thy word aright, that wee doe neuer fall.

-'B ASSVS.

^ Ome ho-ly Spirit the God of might, comforter of vs all : Teach

fctt^.f ,h*H *
-fl' J

vs to know thy word aright, that

in peace and vnitie:

Keep vs from fects and errors all,

and from all papidry.

Conuert all thoie that are our feos,

and bring them to thy light :

That they and wee may well agree,

and praifc thee day and night.

O Lord increafe our faith in vs.

and loue fo to abound:

That man and wife be voide of ft rife*

and neighbours about vs round.

In our time giue thy p«3ce (O Lord)

wee doe neuer fall.

to nations fir and nye:

And teach them all thy holy word,
that wee may flag to thee.

AH glo ry to the Trinitie,

that is of mighties moft

The liuing father and the tonne.

and eke the holy GbolL
As it hath beene in all the time*

that hath beene heerctoforc;

As it is now and fo shall bee,

henceforth for euermore.

GJam.iby'BofM.v^fLTV S.

Iue peace in thefe our daies O Lord,great dangers are now at hand i

B ASS VS.

Iue peace in thefe our daics O L©rd>gvcat dangers arc new at hand;

tkttm



l6S CANTVS.

thine enemies with one ac- cord, Chriftes name in euerie land.Seeke to

#±~tfrrr i

;
>
!*• trT=ric

y*fy^B
deface, roote out 3nd race, thy true right vvotship indeed. Be thou the

flay, Lord wee thee pray, thou helpii a- lone in all necde*

thine enemies with one accord, Chrirtcs name in eueryland. Seeke to

illiiiilliiliilliliit^i^
deface, roote out and race, thy true right worship indeed, Bee thou the

ililllliiiH!ii!l|PIii
ftay, Lord wee thee pray, thou helpft alone in all neede.

Giue vs that peace which wee doe This healthfull word :

Through misbeleefe and ill life : (lack. Some perfecute and oppreflc,

Thy word to offer thou dooft not flack, Some with the mouth:

which wee vnkindly gainftriue: ConfeflTe the truth,

with fire and Word, without fincere godlinefic.

The Lamentation. CANTVS. (j.Kirby.

vJ ^ Lord in thee is all my truft giue earevntomywofull cry: Refitfe

gilllgill^iliiii^iiiii
tnee not that am vn- iuft,but bowing down* thy hcauenly eie. Behold fcovv

TENOR.

yj Lord in thee is all my truft,giue eare vntomy vvofullcry: Refufe

ill^iEliiiPli^iillllilil^^
Dice not that am Yiiiuft> but bowing dovvnethy bcaucnly cie- Befcoldhov?



JILT VS.

E*¥fffoHrH-y- ni!HH' ? 9i
thine enemies with one accord.Chriftcs name in euery land.Scekcto

20<?

deface, roote out and race, thy true right worship in deed, Be thou the

imigiiigiiiiiiiiiiiil
iiay, Lord wee thee pray, thou helpft alone in all ncede.

BASSVS.
EgMM il*\i^p^ffd^i

thine enemies with one accord,Chrifls name in e- uery laml.Seeke to

deface, roote out and race, thy true right w<deface, roote out and race, thy true right worship in deed* Be thou the

o

itay, Lord wee thee pray, thou helpft alone in all neede.

Giue peace,& vs thy fpirit downe fend War amd bloudshed

:

With griefe and repentance true

:

Trough thy fweet inercie and grace,

Do pearce our harts our Hues to ameed, May from vs flide

:

And by faith Chrift reneue. Thy truth may bide.

That fcarc and dread, And shine in cuery place*

The Lamentation. *ALTV S. G.Kirhy.

Lord in thee is all my truft, giue care vnto my yvofull cry.Refufe

llgilllilj§-:|||glii?glillll
mee not that .am vniuft, but bowing downe thy heauenly eye. Behold how

• BASSVS.

Wmmmmmmmm^* Lord in thee is all my truft, giue care vnto my wofull cry : Refufe

sillgilii"^ip?iililill
ace not chat am vuiuft, but bowing dovvac thy fccauealy cje.Bcfcold how



CAN TVS.

illlliliiiiiigiliiiiliii
I doe ft ill lament, my finnes vvherin I doe offend : O Lord for them shall

1 bee shent, Sith thee topleafc I doe entend.

TENO%
^lii;ill!iliii?gi^i=ii

I do* ftill Ument,my fianes vvherin I doe offend : O Lord for them shall

jWyx^fe±:f . * Im&
I bee shent, Sith thee to pleafe I doe cntend.

No no, not lo thy will is bent, To thee therefore ftill shall I cry*

todeile with finn^rs in thine ire J to wash away my finfull crime;

But when in hart they shall repent, Thy blo\?d O Lord is r.ot yet dry,

thou grauts with fpced that they defire but that it may help mee in time.

:*—

zs4 Thatikesgiving.

CiANTVS. ID.3.
of
At

T -
* HE Lord bee thanked for his gifts, and mercies euermore.

piiiilillltl^i:
:

iiliill
That hee doth shew vnto his faints, to him bee laudc therefore. *

TENOR.

T~ H E Lord bee thanked for his gifts, and mercies euermore :

That hee doth shew vnto his faints, to hira bee hude therefore.

Our tongues can not fo praife the Lord,, fuch mercies of the Lord?

as hee doth right deferue:

Our harts can not of him fo thinly

as hee doth vs preferue.

His benefits they bee fo great,

to vs that bee but finne

:

That at our hands for rerom pence,

there is no I ope to vvinne.

O fiiifuil ilesh that shouldU haue,

Thou doefl deftrue moft wortheljr,

of him to bee abhord.

Nought elfe but finne & vvretchedncflfe

doth reft within our harts:

And ftubbernely againft the Lord,

wee dayly play our parts.

The Sunne abouc in firmament*

that is to vs a light
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UlifgifiHilfiiHiH^n
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I <ice ftlll hrnent, my fiancs vyherei.i I doe offend: O Lord for them shal

>-$z ^m
I bee shent, Sith thec to pleafe I doe entend*

HASSVS.

I doc Jtill lament, my finnes wherein I doe offend: O Lord for them shai

Siiililiiiiiiiiiilil^^
I bee shent, Sith theetopleafc I doc en- tend.

Haft the* O Lord haft thee I fiv, Where thou doeft raigne eternaliv,
to poure on mee the gifts of grace : with God which once did down thee:

Thar when this life shall Getaway, VVhcr Angels fing continually, (fenj
mhcauen with thee I may hauc place to thec bee praife world without cc4

A Thank?sgimng.

ALTVy. ISD.B.ofM.

HE Lord bee thanked for his gifts, and mercies euensore:

l£lil=iil!=IiLilpliiiSii
That hce doth shew vnto his ftiuts, to him bec Uude therefore.

"BASS VS.

HE Lord bee thanked for his girts, and mercies cueraiore:

That hee doth shew Vnto his faints, to him bee latide therefore.

Doth shew it fclfc more cleere & pure
then wee bee in Lis fight.

The hemens aboie and all therein,
more holy ire then wee:

They ferue the Lord in their eftate,

each one M his degree.

They doe not ftrinc for mastership,
nor Hack their office fet :

fcut fcarc the Lord aud do. U vvi!4

hate is to them no let.

Alfo the earth and all therein,

of God it is in awe :

It doth obferue the formers will,
by skilr'ull mures law.

The lea and all that is therein,

doth bend when Gcd doth bfckj
The fpirits beneath doe tremble all,

and tease his w.-tLfull cta&
*. Jut



iJZ *^4 Thanhesgtuing.
But Tree alas for vvhome all thefe,

were made them for to rule

:

poc not fo know or loue the Lord,
as doth the Oxe and Mule.

A law hee gaue for vs to know,
what was his holy will

:

Hee would vs goodbut wee would not
auoid the thing is ill.

And for our finnes vpon the croffe,

his bloud our debts did pay.

Not one of vs that feeketh out,

the Lord of lyfe to pleafe

:

Nor do the thing that might vs ioyne,
to Chrift and quiet eafe.

Thus arc wee all his enemies,
wee can it not deny

:

And hee againe of his good will,

would not that wee should dye.

Therefore when remedie was none,
to bring vs vnto lyfe

:

The ibnne of God our flesh hee tooke,
to end our mortall ftrife.

And all the law of God our Lord,

heedyd it full obay:

And that wee should not yet forget,

what good hee to vs wrought:
A figne hee left our eyes to tell,

that hee our bodies bought.
In Bread and Wine heere vifible,

vnto thine eics and taft

:

His mercies great thou maift record*
if that his ipirit thou halt.

As once the corne did Hue and grow,
and was cut dovvne with fithe

:

And threshed out with many itripeg,

out of his huske to driue.

And as the mill with violence*

did tcare it out fo fmall:

And made it like to earthly duft,

not fpaiing it all all*

And as the ouen with fire hot,

did clofe it vp in heate

:

And all this done that 1 haue fay4

A Trayer. CssfN TVS. G.F.'B.ofM.

Refcrue vs Lord by thy deere vvord>from Turkc & Pope defend vs Lord:

>Y"

f.
> g^j3J%TOFfl$fe

v?hich both would thruft out of his throne,Out lord Iefus Chrift thy deerc Ion.

T6NO%.

rtp E± mwmmmwmm%
Referuc vs Lord by thy deere word,from Turke & Pope defend vs Lord,

mmmm§^m^mm
which both would thruft out of his throne,our Lord Itfus Chrift thy decrc fon.

lord Iefus Chrift shew forth thy might God holy Ghoft our comforter,

that thou art Lord of Lords by right: bee our patron help and fuccour:

Thy poore iffiicted flock defend* Giue vs one minde and perfect peace,

ihat they may ptaifc lucc without cn4. all gifts of grace in vs inacafo*



A thanVigtHing. m
that it should bee our meat.

So wasthe Lord in his ripe age,

cut dovvne by cruell death :

His fbule he eaue in torments great,

and yclded vp his breath.

Xeecaufe that hee to vs might bee,

an euerlafting bread:

With much reproch & troubles great,

on earth his life hee led.

And as the grapes in pleafant time,

are prefTed very fore :

And plucked downs when they be ripe,

nor let to grow no more.

Bcecaufe the iuce that in them is,

as comfortable drinck *.

wee might receaue and ioyfull bee,

when forrowes make vs think.

2»o Chrifts blond o.it prefled was,
with nailes and eke with fpcare:

The iuice vvherof doth faue all thofe,

that rightly doe him fcare.

And as the comes by Tnitfe,

into one loafe are knit

,

So is the Lord and his whole Church,

though hee in heauen fit.

As many grapes make but one wine,
(o should wee bee but one :

In faith and loue in Chrift aboae,

and vnto Chrift alone.

Leading a lrfe without all ftrife,

in quiet reft and peace:

From enuie and fVom mallice both,

our hans and tongues to ccafe.

which if wee <\o then shall wee shevt*

that wee his chofen bee

:

By faith in him to lead a life,

as alwaics willed hcc.

And that wee may fo doe in <fce4,

God fend vs all his grace

Then after death wee shall bee fur*

with him to haue a place.

A Prayer. ALT VS. G.TrB.ofM.

PiUiiiSif^iiPi^
Referuc vs Lord by thy deare word,froui Turk & Pope defed v$ Lord:

which both wold thruft out of his thronc,our Lord Iefus Chrift thy deare ibxu

B AS SVS.

P iSfcrti.
m immmm

e vs Lord by thy-i|Wpe vvord,from Turk & Pope defend vs Lord:

iiimiiii!if^i§r«
which both would thruft out of his throne,our Lord Iefus Chrift thy deare fo«.

Thou liuing God in perfons three, In all our need fo vs defend, fen4
thy name bee praifed in vnitic: that vv emay praife thee world without

FINIS.
A Prayer



*74 f A general! confeffionof ffiines, with other
praters for the Morning and Euening, to be

vkd in families & piiblick affemblies,

Moft mercifull and louing thoughts, vvords,and deeds,mav redow«
father vvfcofe lone is ii.fi- to the glory of thv name,and good exaro-
mt,whofe mercy endureth pip of oir bretheren.And as it hath plea-
for euet.VVce firiful crea- fed thee tomake the Sunne to shinevpon
tures truflingin t/.iue vn_ the earth to giue vs bodyly light : euen
fpeakable goodnes & lone fo voutjafe to illuminate our vnderftand-

h]g 'with the brightneflfe of thy fpxrit, to
direct vs i;i the way of rigfcteoufiieflc,(b

that what thing foeuer wee shall apply
our felues vnto, our fpeciall care and
purpofemay bee to walkc in thy fearc,&
to fonfe and honor thee, looking for all

our wealth and profperitieto come from
thy 6neiy bit0ing,and that we may take
nothing in hand, which shall not bee a -

gveeable to thy moft blefled will. Fur-
thermore- that wee may in fuch fort tra-

uell for our bodies, and for this pre.'ens

towards vs,do appcare this morning be.

fore thy diuine maieftie* moft humbly
confefiGng our manifold funes,and innu-
merable tranfgreifions of thy coumiaund-
ments and fatherly will :.againft thee

cnely,againft thee(0 Lord) haue we ftVi-

red,vvee acknovvledge'oiir orf-.
inces,wee

accufe put* felues vnto thee, (O mercifull
Xord)'& wili not hide our vnrightcouf-

neUe.VVe.finde in our felues nothing but
ignoraunccof thy will, difbbedience,

miftruft, doubtfulnefTe in try goodn^flTe,

and incredulity, hatred and contempt of Hre,that vve may haue alvvaies a further
/pirituall things,fcifeloue, confidence in

ouHelucs,andrferuem>
s
lufting after car-

nal! things of this vrorid : and this tree

of our corrupt nature , 'byifigeth forth

continually in vs none other fruits, but
rotten and vnfauory works ofthe flesh,

in thoughts*, words, and doi tigs vnto con-

demnation. Wherefore w?c humbly be-
feech thy fatherly goodneffe,euen for thy
Ifbnne Iefus Chrtfts fake,whom thou haft

fet forth For a. pm-chafer of mercy to vs,

through faith in his bloud,makeour harts

cleane, take away our ftonv harts, and
giue vnto vs true and liuely faith,vvork-

ing in vs vnfatned repentance & amend-
ment of our finfull life.Haue mercyTpon
vs and forgine vs ourfinues for thy fonns

regard : that is , to the heauenly life,

-which thou halt promi fed to thy childre:

& in the mesne leafon that it may pleafs
thee to prefcrue and defend vs both in
body & ioulc, to ftrengthen vs againft .ill

the temptations of the Diueil,& to de li-

ner vs from all pci ill sand dangers that
may happen vnto vs, if wee bee not de-
fended with thy godly power.And for as
much as to beginvvel,& not to continue,
is nothing twee befeech thee to receauc
vs, notonely this diy into thy holy pro-
tection, but alio for the time of our
whole life continuing and increafeing in

vs dayly thy good grace and ^ifts thereof,

vntilltfou shalt bring vs to that happy
ftatc.where vvee shall fully and for euer

fake,certifie our conduces of the remif- bee joined vnto thy fon Iefus Chrift our
Bon of the fame by thy holy Spirit": by
vvhofe operation (brnortific invsourold
man the whole body of finne, that wee
continually dying vnto finnc, may walk
in newncfle of life, to the glory of thy

holy name, through lefuS Chrift our Sa-
liiotir, A men.
A prater to bee faid in the Morning.
Eternall God and heauenly father

teeing that by thy great mercy, vvee
Jiaue quietly pafled this night, graunt

O,

fauiour, which is tlie true light of our
foulcs 5 sJjining day and mght perpetually;

& to the cud that wee may obtaine fuch

grace at thy hand,vouchfafe (moft merci-

full father )to forgiue and forgrt all our

finnes,vvhich wee haue heretofore com-
mitted againft thee, and for thine infinit

mercies fake to pardon the Tame, £s thou
haft promifed tq thofe that aske of thee

with vnfained harts, for whom as for

our felues, wee make our humble peticu

wee befeech thee,that wee may beftow ons vnto thee, in the name of thy fonne

this day vvholy in th> feruis,fo that al our our Lord and fauiour Iefus Chiift>in fuch



PRAYERS.
fcrt as hee hath taught vs faying. Our thou art our sheepnard& wee thy floekf

father which art. &c. thou art our redeemer and wee thy poe*

An Eueniug praier. pie whom thou haft dearely bought*

£\ Lord God Father eiierlaftitig and thou art our God,& wee are thine inhc-^ full of pitie, wee acknowledge and ritance.Correct vs not therefore in thine

confcflc, that wee bee not worthy anger ( O Lord our God ) neither accor-

to lift vp our eies to heauen, much kfTe ding to our defertsdo thou punish vs,but

to perfcnt our felues before thy diaine mercifully chaftice vs with a fatherly

ihaieftie
?
with confidence that thou wilt affection, that all the world may know,

heare our pniers 3c graunt our requeftSj that at what time foeuer a firmer doth
if wee conflder our ownc wretched de- repent him of his finnc from the bottome
feruiags. For our conferences do accufc of his hart> thou wflt put away allhis

vs, and our finnes vvimcfie againft vs, & wickedneflfe out of thy remembrance, aS
we know that thou art an vpright iudge, thou haft promifed by thy holy Prophet.
which doeii not iuftifie the fiiners and Finally.forasmuch as it hath pleafedthee
wicked men, but pimisheft the faults of to make the night for man to reft in, as
fuch astranigrefie thy oommandi'ments. thou haft ordained him the d.iy to trauil,

Yet,moft mcriryfuil fijtncr, fince it hath grauntO deare father that wee may fo

pleafed thee to 'commawnd vs to call vpon take our bodily reft, that our foules may
thee , in all our troubles and aduerli- continually watch for the time that our
ti^s, pvomifing euen then to help vs, Lord lefus Chiift shall apeare, for our
when wee feeie our felues, as it were full dcliueraunce out of this mortall life,

fv.'allowed vpof d-ath and.defperation, and inthemeane feafon, that wee bee
vvee'vttcriy renounce all worldly confi- not ouercome by any fantafies,dreamS.or

deuce and truft and lly to thyfou'err.i^nc other temptations, but may fully fet our
goodntfle as our o itly {lay Slid refuge, mi ndes vpon thee- louc thee,feare thee,&
fcefecching thee not to call to remem- reft in thee)in fuch fort that ourveryflcep
braunceour manifold fins and wicked- alio may bee to the glory of thy holy

ric$,vvhcrby we continually p. ouoke thy name. Fuvthemiore , that our fleep bee
vvrath and indignation againft vs, ney- not excefiiue or ouer much, after the in-

the: o ir negligence, nor our vnkindneflfe fa t i ab le defire of the flesh, but onely

whi.h haue neither worthely enVeincd, fufficient to content our weak nature*
nor incur lines iuffkiently expr.-fild. the that wee may the better bee difpofed t«

fvv-eet comfort of thy gofpell r'euealed Hue in all Godly conuerfation,to the glo-

Vritq vs, but rather to accept the obedi- ry of thy holy name.and profit of onr brc
ence aiij death of thy fonne lefus Chrift thrcn, through lefus Chrift our lord, in

tfurlci-'d, who by offeiing vp his body in vyhofc name we make our humble petl-

ficrifice once for all. ? .ath'iuade a fufiici- tions vnto thee,as hee hath taught vs
en: re- otnpencefor all o'ur fiunes. Haue Our father.&c.

mercy therefore vpon vs ( O Lord ) and A praier for true repentaunce.
forg'nie Vs our offences, teach vs by thy K/f Oft gratious God and mercifullfa-
holy ipirit that vvec may rightly wayc ther of our fauiour lefus Chrift,

them & carrieftjy repent vsfor the fame: becauie 1 haue finned and done wick*
And fo much the rathcrCO Lord ourGcd) cdly, and through thy goodneffe haue re-

becaufe that the reprQbate^and fuch as cciued a defire of repentance, vvhereunto
thou Hilt forfakcu,canuot praife thee nor his thy Jong differing doth draw my hard
call vpon thy name : but the repenting hart,! befeech thee for thy great mercies
hair, the forrovvfull m ir.de, the conficncc £*ke in Chriit, to work the fame rcpeiu

oppreffedjhungenng an^l thirfting for thy taunce in mce,&by thy fpirit,i»ower and
grace shalleuermorc fet forth thy praife gnce,fo to humble,moitifie,and fcarc my
and glory. And albeit wee bee but confience for my fiunes to fal nation, that

vormes He duft, yet thou art our creator in the good time thou maieft comfort and
and wee bee the work of thy hands,yea ouicken meeagaine through lefus Chrifc

thou art out father,& wee thy children, toy dearely beloucd founc.So be it.

S.iij. 4



PRAYERS.
A pnier to bee faid before the recea* pouefled into our fpirituall ktngdome *•

uing of the holy Communion. cat? & dtinck at his table,& with whom

OFather of mercy and Godof all con- yvec haue our conuerfation prefcnrly

folation, feeing all creatures doe ac- in heatien.and by whom our bodies shall

knowledge and confefTe thee to bee bee raifed vp againe from the duft, and
their gouerner and Lord,itbecommethvs, shall bee placed with him in that end*

the workmanship of thine ovvne hands, leffe ioy,which thou (O father of mercy)

at all times to reucrencc & magnifie thy haft prepared for thine tied before the

godly maieftie: firft for that thou haft foundation of the world waslaidc.And
created vs to thint ovvne Image & fiflii- thefe moft ineftimable benifits wee ac-

litude,but chiefly becaufe thou haft deli- knowledge & confefTe to haue receaued,

ucrcd vs from that euerliiting death and of thy free mercy & grace,by thine onely

danation,into which Sathan drew man- beloued fon lefus Chiiil. For the which
kind by the raeanes of fin,fromthe bon. therefore wee thy congregation moued
dage whereof, neither man nor Angell by thy holy Spirit-doe render to thee all

was able to make vs free : but thou (

O

thanks praife,and glory, for cuer & cuci.

Lovd ) rich in mercy and inflnit in good.

nefTc, haft prouided our redemption, to A thanks giuing after the receauing

ftand in thine onely & vvelbeloued fonne: of the holy Communion,
vvhome of very loue thou dideft giue to

bee made man likevnto vs in all doings V/fO^ mercifull Father, wee render

finne excepted,that in his body he might L vnto thee all prayfe, tkanks honor
receaue the punishment ofour tranfgref- and glory , for that it hath pleafed thee

&Hi,by his death to make fatisFaction to of d.y great mercies to graunt vnto v$

thy iuftice,and by his refurrectioii to de- miflferable finners, fo excellent a gift

flroy him that was the anther of death, and treafure, as to receaue vs into the fe-

and fo to bring againe life to the world, loship and company of thy deere Sonne
from which the whole ofspringof Adam lefus Chrift our lord, whom thou haft

was moft iuftly exiled. O Lord wee ac- deliuered to death for vs, and haft giuen

knowledge that no creature was able to him vnto vs a neceflary food and non-

com prehend the length, breadth, deep- rishment vnto euerlafting life. And now
ncfle and height, of that thy moft excel- wee befeech thee alfo ( O heauenly fa-

lent loue which moued thee to shew ther) to graunt vs this requeft, that thou

mercy where none was deferued,to pro- neuer furfer vs to become fo vnkinde as

mis and giue lifejwhere death had gotten to forget fo worthy benifits,but rather

»ic"tory,toreceiue vs into thy grace when imprint & faften them Aire in our harts,

wcecoiilddoenothingbutrebellagainft that wee may grow andincreafe daily

thy maieftie. more and more in true faith, which con-

The blind dulneffe ofour corrupt nature tinually is exercifed in all manner of
wilnot furfer vs fufficiently to way theic good works, and fo much the rather(0

thy nioft ample benefits. Y et netierthelc* Lord )confiime vs in thefe perelous daics

at the commaundment of lefus Chrift our and rage of Sathan, that wee may con-

Lord,wee prefent our feluesto this thy ftantly iland & continue in the confeJft»

table,vvhich hee hath left to bee vfed in on of the fame, to the aduancement cf
remembrance of his death vntillhis com- thy glory, which art God ouer aU
ming againe)to declare and witnefTc be- ti.ings bee bleffcd for «ucr,

fore the vvorld, that by him alone wee Amem.
•haue receaued liberty and life : that by

him alone thou doeft acknowledge vs to

bee thy children and heires : that by him FINIS*
alone wee haue cntraunce to the throne

of thy grace, that by him alone wee arc



A Tabic for the number of thewhole Pfalmes,

and alio in what leafe you may findeeuery of them.

LPfaime. A
jo All laud and praife.

49 All people harken.

78 Attend my people torny law
ft Amid the preafe.

x 00 All people that.

B
tr Bee light and %Ud*

l (9 Blf fled arethcy.

12* Bl eflVd art thou.

XJ4 Behold and haue regard.

I41 Before tlie Lord God.

X44Eleftbeethe Lord.

D
tj Doc not O God.

E
X27 Except the Lord.

G
1? Giue to the Lord.

%j Grudge not to fee.

4$ Great is the Lord.

54 God fane mec for.

105 Giue praifes vnto God.

1Q7 Giue thanks vnto the Lord.

X4I Giue laud vnto.

H
Xi Help Lord for.

XI How long rvilt.

5T Haue raercieonmecGod.

56 Haue mercie Lord on race.

67 Haue mercie on vs Lord*

7* How euer it bee.

£4 How pleafant is.

91 Heetnat within.

I „

5 Incline thine eare.

Xr I trurtinGod.

20 In trouble and.

Sj 1 lift my hart to thee.

|4 I will giue laud and honour.

|9 I did 1 will looke.

40 I waited long.

41 ludge and reuengc.

77 I with my voyec.

92 It is a thing.

Xooln God the Lord.

xoi I mercie will.

T©9 In fpcechleffe.

Xitf 1 loue the Lord.

X20 In trouble and in thrall*

121 I lift my eics.

SJi X did in hart reioyec.

Folio. Pfaime.

64 6 Lord In thy.

92 \6 Lord keepe mee.

140 26 Lord be my ludge.

150 $ 5 Lord plead my.

171 42 Like as the Hart.
68 LetGodarife.

14872 Lord giue thy ludgements.
206 86 Lord bow thine eare.

226 Si Lord God of health.

2*4 1 jo Lord to thee I.

a |S 140 Lord faue mec.

150 14; Lord hearc mv prater.

M
15. 2j My Shepheard.

45 My hart doth take it) hand.

aai 62. My foule to God.
71 My Lord my God.

0*4 10; My foule giue laud.

76 104 My foule praife.

92 146 My foule praife.

104 N
1S2 us Hot vnto vs.

x88 124 Now lfraell.

256 O.
3 O Lord how arc.

40 4 O God that art.

40 7 O Lord my God.
loo 8 O God our Lord*
108 1 5 O Lord within.

122 17 O Lord giue eare.

If* 18 O God my ft'rength.

151 at , O Lord how ioyfull.

I61 2a O God my God.
31 O Lord I put my trufc.

3° 41 Our eares haue heard.

?* 51 O Lord confider my.

m? 1 55 O God giue eare.

*5* 60 O Lord thou didft.

70 6 1 O God my God I watch.

7* 64 O Lord vnto my voice.

80 70 O Gocfr.to mee take heede
84 79 O Lord the Gentiles.

1* 94 O Lord thou doeft.

I64 95 O come let vs.

» 74 9XO fingye now.
174 102 O heare my praiex*

192 108 O God my hart.

ao2 117 O all ye nations.

214 118 O giue ye thanks.

»I4 121 O Lord that hcaucJU

•I* 120 Oft they nov?«

Folio.

I»
44
60
7*
*4
122

XJO
154
i55
txt

H*

1*
88

116

1*0

17*
xSo

*54

too
220

»8

14
14
4*
4*
4«
U
5*
6*
86
9*
JO*

ill

Jit

lit
I if

144
166
166
J70
*74
29#
20t
204
aif
228

OLord



A TABLE.
i j i O Lord I am not.

i?j Ohovv hippy a thing.

3J5 O praife the Lord.

I?6 laud the Lord.

159 O Lord thoti haft.

141 O Lord vpon thee doe I call.

P
jS Put mee not to rebuke.

lofiPraife yee the Lord.

136 Praife yec the Lord.

I47 Praife yec the.

R
61 Regard O Lord.

X 22 Remember Danids.

S

59 Send aide and.

69 Saue mee O God.
96 Sing yee with praifc.

125 Such as in God.

X49 Sir?! yec vnto God.
T

X The man is blcft.

X4 There is no God.
39 The heauens and.

2? The Lord is onely.

24. The earth is all.

27 The Lord is both.

<2$ Thon art O Lord.

$2 The man is bUft.

16 The wicked vv.ith. .

41 The man is blcft.

46 The Lord is our defence*

50 The mightieGod.

50 The God of Gods.

j? The foolish man in that*

57 Take pit;ie tor.

6s Thy praife alone.

y6 To all that now.
go Thou Heard that.

*S Thou haft ben mcrcifulL

«7 Thu Citic shall.

$9 To fing the mercies.

510 Thou. Lord haft.

oj The Lord asking.

97 The Lord doth nigne<

Folio. Pfa irae.

ijo V
^^75 Vnto thee God.
**• vv
^n ^ Why did the.

2.4 9 With hart and.

246 10 What is the.

5i Why doll thou tyrant.

Foli*

it

loi

2CO

224

78 74 Why art thou lord,

184 ftf With hart 1 doe accord.
2{rf II4 When liraelt.

254 1 16 V V hen that the Lord*

iS7 When as we fat.

114 Y
*Jo Si Yee righteous in the lord. 70

47 Yee people all. 90
1 10 5g ;Yee rulers. i ro
126 <55 Yee men on earth. 120
J^S iij Yee Children. 193
2 2o !jo Yceld vnto God. 3.3
258 FINIS.

E4 Thefe Hiall ye hauc in the
42 beginning of the booke.

Come holy Ghoft.

O lord of whom I doe depend.

O come and let vs now reioyce.

£* Wee praife thee Gad.

6% O all yee works of God the Lord.

The onely Lord of Ifraell.-

5 My fou le doth ma'gnifie the Lord.

og O Lord becaufe my.haitsddire.

5*

6z

5>4

96
104
10?

What man fo euer heebe that.

O Lord turne not aytay thy face.

Qur Father vyhich in heauen art.

Hark Ifracll, and what 1 fay.

jo
Where rrghteoufh«fTe doth fay. 22

1S
1 Thefe follow after the Pfalmes*

140

151 P4lBlfe the Lord O yeGentilsall. 2^0
is 6 Pehold now giue heede fuch as bee 269
X58 Attand my people and RJuc eare. 260
36o Our father which in heauen art. 20s
I64 All my beliefe and confidence, 264
370 Comeholy fpirit the God of might. z6&

39 The Loiddoth raigne although. 172 Giue peace in thefeourdaiesO Lord. 266

j:o The lord did fay. 294 O Lord in thee is allmy truft. 268

X12 The man is blelt. 395 The Lord bee thanked forhis gifts. 27a
X25 Thofe that doe put. 222 Prefcrue vs Lord by thydeerc word. 274,

X?» Thee will Iptaife. 242 Alfo ceitainc godly praiers. ijf

HNJS.
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